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SO MAJORITY
FOR MARKET
LIKELY

Houghton to defy

Labour Whip
By H. B. BOi'lVE, Political Correspondent

rpHE Government’s chances of a substantial
A majority tonight for entry into the
"ommon Market are thought to be enhanced
as a result of yesterday’s declaration by Mr
Douglas Houghton, chairman .of the Parlia-

mentary Labour Party, that he intends to defy

his party's three-line Whip and vote for the

Government motion.

His lead will no doubt be followed by some
Labour pro-Marketeers who might otherwise

have decided to abstain, taking their cue from
Mr Edward Short, former Chief Whip.

“ I feel I must not only vote for the motion
but stand by others who may do the same/’ Mr

— Houghton said.
Readers * Letters,

This was taken to indicate
Debate, and Cartoon—RIO; ^ he ^ to staad for
Peterborough and Eduorud

re_electioQ ^ partJ, chair.
Comnient man and do his utmost to

protect pro-Market “ rebels
”

LABOUR
BLUSHES AT
WHIPS’ ROW
By Rowland Summer-scales

* Political Staff

ANGRY disputes in the
Opposition Whips’

office have embarrassed
the Labour_party ; leader-
ship during the closing

.

stages of the Common
Market
At the bright of the trouble

Mr Walter Harrison (Wakefield),

Deputy Chief Whip, threatened to

resign and had two interviews

with Mr Wilson, Opposition

leader.
He also saw Mr Douglas

Houghton, Parliamentary party

chairman. In the end He was
persuaded not to resign because
of the embarrassment it would
cause when the leadership is

hoping for a united attack on the

Government's other policies.

The difficulties arose because

of Mr Harrison's tough approach

to discipline. Some Labour M Ps

have never taken kindly to bis

regime.

4 More pressure ’ view

But be and Mr Mellish have
always worked together as a

team. In the case of the

Common Market, Mr Harrison,

an anti-Marketeer, took the

view that more pressure should

be bronght to bear on the pro-

Marketeers.

Mr Harrison has been in angry
dispute with Mr Rodgers, one of

Mr Roy Jenkins’s leading sup-

porters. Mr Mellish, a pro*

rMarketeer who is standing by
the party’s decision to vote

against Is naturaly in favourof
smoothing over party difficulties.

Last night, and -Market
Labour M Ps were gloomily
forecasting that the number of

Labour pro-Marketeers who will

' vote for entry tonight -is aboat
“ 70. And that 20 will abstain.

If so, there U a possibility of a
majority for entry of about 100.

U.S. TO GO ON
WITH NUCLEAR
MISSILE BLAST
By Our .Washington Staff

President Nixon hBs author-

ised the explosion of a five-

megaton atomic warhead—250
times as powerful as the Hiro-

shima bomb—under the island
of Amchitka In the Aleutians
next month.

Canada. Japan and many con-

servationist groups have pro-

tested that the test code-named
Cannikin, could cause earth-
quakes, tidal waves and en-
danger wild life.

BREMEN SOLD
By Our Bonn Staff

The Bremen (32,560 tons).
West- Germany’s largest and
fastest passenger liner, has been
sold to Chandris. the Greek
cruise line, because of ' ad
"explosive" rise in costs of
labour, repairs and equipment,
aggravated by revaluation of the
mark, the owners said vesterday.

guerrillas killed
Two Arab guerrillas were

killed and an Israeli soldier
wounded yesterday in the Gaza
strip. The guerrillas were dis-

covered during a search in the

El Bure.j refugee camp.
threw a grenade in an attempt
to escape.—Reuter.

man and do his utmost to

protect pro-Market “ rebels
”

from disciplinary reprisals.

On the assumption that

many Labour pro-Marketeers
will vote rather than abstain.

Ministers believe that the
Government’s majority should
be about 85.

A remarkably similar -• esti-

mate, “between 80 and 90,”

comes from an official Opposi-
tion source.

Another prediction, also from
the Opposition, is :tfaat the
majority. willJeach.^ 100-^This
allows for 70 Labour pro-
Marketeers voting with the
Government and 20 more
abstaining.

Open to persuasion
But no one professes to have

accurate fore-knowledge, as a
number of MBs os both sides
who oppose their party line, but
have not yet proclaimed their

intention to vote against it, are
still open to persuasion.

The Conservative auti-

Marketeers say their total has
now risen to 37, but they cannot
count on more than 55 actually

voting against the Government
There is also a suspicion that

some of those 35 may choose to

be diplomatically absent when
the division is called at 10 p-m.

The ominous part of Mr
Houghton's speech, from the
Government’s point of view, was
that he threw his full weight
behind an appeal to the Labour
pro-Marketeers to vote solidly

against the Common Market
legislation next session;

Wilson peace plan
Dubbed the “ Wilson peace

plan,” this is.now .practically cer-

tain to become official. Labour
party policy.

Pro-Marketeers like Mr -Roy-
Jenkins and Mr George Thom-
son, if they conform to It, will

be accused of willing the end
but denying the means.

They conJd retort that a vote
for the principle, tonight - win
honourably discharge their obli-

gation to' Europe, especially as

the Labour party, is still com-
mitted, in principle, to entry.

But they could add that , it is
not their responsibility to help

a Government, which they-

oppose on every other aspect of
policy, to- get its legislation

through the Commons.

As Mr Houghton put it, “if

events show that the Govern-

ment can legislate only by leave

of Opposition votes, then it must
go"

Bill stage threat

With the benefit of five

Liberal votes on tile Market
issue, the Government’s current

majority in the House as a

whole is 35.

It needs only 18 Conservative
anti-Market votes, assuming an
Opposition at full strength, to

cancel out that majority. The
Conservative anti-Marketeers are

confident of mustering at least

that number against tbe second

reading of the enabling Bill-

Asked what happens then,

they merely reply that the Prime

Minister will have to accept the

decision of Parliament and drop

the legislation.

The Bin will not be presented

until late in January or early in

February, after a Treaty of

Accession to the European Econ-

omic Communities has been
signed on the authority of to-

night’s votes in the Commons
and Lords.

-

In the meantime Mr Rippon,

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-

caster. will have concluded nego-

tiations in Brussels on detailed

items still outstanding, such as

access to fishing grounds. The

Continued on Back P-, CoL S

REGISTER
CALL BY
ETU CHIEFS

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

A SHARP rebuff to the
— Trades Union Congress
campaign against the Indus-

trial Relations Act came
yesterday when leaders of

the 420,000-strcmg Electri-

cians -Union decided against
de-registration.

; Their decision, at a pre-confer-

ence executive meeting in Black-
pool, was announced only a few
hours after the TUC General

- Council bad re-affirmed its tough
line against 18 anions which have
already broken ranks.

Mr Frank Chappel, Electric-

ians’ leader and a member of

the General Council, said that his

,
union had a rule requiring it to

be registered. He announced:

|

“The executive is not going to

move 'an amendment of that

l

nile.”

"Unabashed, he agreed, this

meant the Electricians were go-

iogjgainst th^TUCs de*egi£
tration policy.But be^ddedT Tf
tbe attitude of the big. unions

is no other than posturing you
cannot expect medium-sized
unions to commit themselves to

an irrevocable policy.”

Secret ballot

Delegates to the ‘Electricians’

biennial .
policy-making confer-

ence, which opens in Blackpool

today, could force the executive

to reconsider its position by

passing one of the handful of

resolutions on the
.
agenda call-

ing for de-registration.

If tins happens, however, the

union leaders will opt for a

secret ballot of the members on
the rule-change issue. They
might recommend against de-

registration or leave it to a

“free" vote, which will almost

certainly favour registration.

The Electricians’ revolt brings

the number of TUC defaulters

to 19 with a combined member-
ship of 810,000. Three others

likely to join their ranks are the

Municipal Workers (850,000),

National and Local Government
Officers (440,000) and the
National Union of Teachers
(310,000).

These anions, with a .total

-membership of '2,410,000 or .one
in four of tiie .

T tl G*s total

Tanks, would leave the deregis-

tration. and • non-co-operation

policy in ruins.
; The Electricians’ leaders .also

made a surprise about-turn on
their - earlier executive decision

to recommend that a rule ban-

ning- Communis from holding

onion office should be dropped.
They will now recommend to

next week’s rules revision con-

ference -in Blackpool that the

ban should remain in-force,.

Carr Warns T U C—P6

BRITONS’ POSTS
^IN 'SJX COURT

OF JUSTICE
By Our Brussels Correspondent

Britain will have one Judge
and one Advocate-General on
the Common Market’s Court of

Justice if she joins, a meeting
Of deputies of tbe British nego-

tiating team and the Six agreed

in Brussels yesterday.

The court, which sits in

Luxembourg, has seven Judges
—one from every member State

i and a “neutral" — and two
Advocates-GeneraL

The enlarged Community, in-

cluding Britain, Denmark, Nor-

way and Eire, will have 11

judges — 10 from member
nations and & “ neutral ” — and
three or, possibly, four
Advocates-General.

An Army observation post in Londonderry where two soldiers were killed

yesterday when a 201b bomb was hurled over a high wall. Below: Pandemonium
among mourners attending the Belfast funeral of Martin Forsythe, 19, an I K A
. •

. .squad leader, after four men had fired a volley over the coffin.

at

cut in U.N. funds
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

.

PRESIDENT NIXON said yesterday that American

support for the United Nations is likely to suffer

as a result of the defeat of the United States resolution

seeking the retention of Formosa as a member

As reported by Mr Zeigler, the Press Secretary, Mr
Nixon said: “We would be less than candid if we (did

not translate to you the feeling that . . . the shocking
demonstrations of undisguised glee displayed by some

fiSiS&S BRAVE FRONT
effect of impairing support T)'V rrCIT A TVT/"1 •

in the country and OX 1 -iH 1A'lilr
Congress."
He further observed that

some of the delegates, who had
caused- such distress to- the Ad-
ministration “ represented
countries to whom tbe United
States has. been quite generous.”
He did not name them:
Mr Ziegler said that “more

than hundreds” of telegrams
and telephone calls “ expressing
shock and • dismay ” bad been
received at the White House

By DAVID FLOYD
Communist Affairs

Correspondent In. Taipei _
ATAHONALIST - CHINA,

from the. man; in- the-

street to the disciplined
official, insists that the de-
parture, of; Formosa' from
the United .Nations .will

make no . difference to its ..

rue fact that it cook the independence. .•

White House more than 24 We are .an independent corm-

bours to react so bitterly sng- try with an economy better .than

gests that Mr Nixon was him* most, a favourable, balance of

self taken aback by the ground- trade, and very big gold
swell of anger in the country, reserves ” an official told me yes-

No doubt' he fait he- had to terday.
. .

keep in step with it “We. are disappointed, at the

There is a real risk for the United Nations vote, of course.

President that this reaction and the sky is overcast at the

could "bounce back as conserva- moment But we are sure all

live critics of has China PoKc
point out that the Unite

will be well in the end.”
The tone _of_ official reaction

Nations rebellion was largely I Continued on Back P-, CoL 7
prompted by Mr Nixon’s own
dramatically changed attitude

towards- Peking, which, it was
confirmed yesterday, he will

visit next year, the date to be
announced after Dec. L
America is the biggest single

contributor to the United
Nations, making up 31*2 per

cent of the total budget

Princess Anne in Communist
Shoo—P17

WALL ST. SUPS
By Our New York staff

Market indicators dropped
yesterday for the" eleventh con-
secutive trading session on tbe

New York Stock Exchange.

Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver-

age slipped 8*98 points to

855:38, its. lowest dosing level

fn Tnnre rtian nine months.
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TOUR BY
VIOLINIST

STOPPED
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Reporter

*|>±lE Russian Government
_

has cancelled a British

tour by David Oistrakh, the
violinist, because of
Britain’s purge of Russian
spies.

Mr Victor Hochhauser, the
London impresario, said yester-

day that he had received a cable
from the Soviet Ministry of Cul-
ture declaring that Oistrakh’s

concert, tour in- November could
not take place because of the
“extremely -abnormal -measures
taken by the British Govern-;

ment - towards _ official . Soviet
representatives -in England.”

- Mr Hochhauser ' said he had
spoken on tbe telephone to

Oistrakh, who had told him that
although he loved to appear in
Britain, as a loyal Soviet citizen

he had .to abide by his, Govern-
ment’s decision.

David Oistrakh was to" have
appeared with the London
Philharmonic - Orchestra at the
Albert Hall on Sunday and at
two November concerts at the
Festival HalL •

Yehudi Menuhin has agreed
to take over Sunday’s - concert
at the Albert HalL

• U.S. BARS CZECH
By Our Washington. Staff

The United States yesterday
forbade Mr Karel Simonek,
political officer at the Czech Em-
bassy, to return after bis borne
leave. The action was apparently
in retaliation for the expulsion
of Mr Samuel Wise, an Ameri-
can "official, from Prague on Oct.

19.

General Situation; Large anti-
cyclone will cover British Isles

and much of W- Europe.
London. E., SJS-, Cent. S. England,
E. Anglia, E. Midlands, S.
Wales; Dry, long sunny periods.
Wind. E. .to S-E„ moderate, fresh
at times. Max OTP (14CX.

W. Midlands, N.W., Cent. N. Eng-
land, N. Wales, Lake Dist::
Dry. long sunny periods. Early'

. mist patches at first. Wind
SX- tight or moderate. 59F
(150.

JLW. J. England: _ Mostly .junny*.
cloudy at first" Windc/to'S-KT
moderate.. 57F (14C).

NE. ' England; - 3>ryt - sunziy

g
eriods. Early fog patches -at

rst Wind SiE., light or mod-
erate. Slight frost 55F (15C).

S. Noam Sea, Strait of Dover:
Winds S-E-. force 5 to 7, fresh
to moderate gale. Sea moderate
or rough.

English Channel fEj: Winds SJB.
force 5 to 7. .Sea moderate or

. rough. -

St George’s Channel: Wind SJB.
force 5- Sea moderate.

Bush Sea: Winds SJE. force 5 to
7. Sea moderate or rough.

Qdilook: Little change.

Weather Maps—PSh

Boy gunners in

Ulster risk

being shot
"OOYS of 13 and 14 attacked an Army patrol in^ Ulster with sub-machine guns it was
disclosed yesterday as a Scots Guards major

said :
“ If children continue to shoot at soldiers

they will be shot.”

In.a day of violence two soldiers in a Londonderry

observation post were killed by a 201b bomb lobbed over
a walL

2 SOLDIERS
KILLED
BY BOMB
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A 20LB bomb thrown** from behind a high
wall killed two soldiers in
an observation post near
the Creggan Estate, Lon-
donderry, yesterday.
Children were near the post

minutes earlier and narrowly
escaped death. About 20 older
boys stoned soldiers clearing the
wreckage.
Tbe post almost completely

blocked Warke Lane, which is

about 14ft wide and runs
between terraced houses and a
12ft stone wall around a bowl-
ing green.

It guards the Bosemount
Royal Ulster Constabulary
station and has been pelted
with stones and petrol bombs
in the past week.

a wall.

Mr Faulkner, Ulster Prime
Minister, appointed a Roman
Catholic mediator to

_
his

Government. His job will be
to establish and maintarn

contact with various Catholic

elements.

Off-duty policemen may apply
to have arms in their homes.
This move yesterday followed a
series of attacks on police
houses.

Soldiers and mourners
struggled in Belfast as IB A
members fired 12 shots in salute
over the coffin of Martin
Forsythe, 19, shot by police as
he planted a bomb outside a
dub. A gunman was shot after
a Scots Guards patrol was am-
bushed later. His body was
dragged away.

The Array daimed to hare
shot four gunmen in a Belfast
battle last

.
night. AH were

dragged away, and the Army
had recovered no bodies or
injured.

We were amazed,

says major
By Brig. Wk F. K. Thompson

Military Correspondent *

(CHILDREN who fire guns^ at soldiers in Northern
1 Ireland risk being shot,
said Major Peter Johnson,

* of the Scots Guards, in
Belfast yesterday.

He disclosed -that two boys
aged about .13 or. 14 fired nine
shots from Thompson sub-
machine-guns ' at' his Land
Rover near Springfield Road
police station .on Tuesday night.
No one was hit.

. Major Johnson said: “We
were amazed. It was ridiculous.

In fact we were quite amused
at first.

"

“We did not fire at them
because they were sudi small
children. But if we had wanted
to we could have shot them
dead. The sentry was so taken
aback that he did not shoot.

“ If children continue to
shoot at soldiers then they will

be shot.”

Soldiers’ instructions are that
if fired at they will return fire

and shoot to kilL No excep-
tions are laid down for age or
sex.

Other Ulster News and
Picture—P2

Windows smashed

All but one side of the eight
foot high sandbag and corruga-
ted iron structure was wrecked
and windows in houses and
buildings were smashed far a
radius of at least 100 yards. All
the windows in a four-storey
shirt factory 100 yards away
were shattered.

Tha soldiers, who died in-

stantly, were Lance Bombardier
David Tilbury, 29, single, of
Deerhurst Crescent, Portsmouth
and Gunner Angus Stevens, 18,
single^ of Calletort Court,
George Place, Stonehouso, Ply-
mouth.
Both belonged to Six Medium

Battery, Royal Artillery, at-

tached to 27 Medium Regt R A.
They were the battery’s first

deaths since it moved to Ulster
from Germany in September.
The bombingbrings to 30, the

number of soldiers killed in
Ulster since 1969.

Terrorist gunmen were active
in Londonderry yesterday after-
noon and the Army said it

wounded one man.
A teenage youth was found

tarred and feathered outside St
Mary’s Roman Catholic Church
in the Creggan district. A
poster round his neck said:
“This man is guilty of tfcefts

from shopping assistants. We
apologise to the people for his

unpatriotic action. He will
remain here for an hour."

The classicdrink
comes inadark
green bottlewith
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Itcomes cold.

Itcomes sparkling.
And itcomes
expensive.

Champagne
has a similar
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*• a

,

*
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MILLION DOLLAR
BATTLE OVER
ENGINE ENDS
By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

TypLLIONS " of dollars will be earned for

Britain by the signing of an agreement

between Rolls-Royce and the American

company, Pratt and Whitney, which ends the

battle between the two countries over patents

for the RAF Harrier vertical take-off plane’s

unique engines.

The Pegasus engine, with swivelling jet nozzles

which can be turned from the horizontal directly down-

wards to provide vertical lift as well as propulsion, was
developed in the 1950s by Dr Stanley Hooker, of Bristol

Siddeley.

IMMIGRATION
ERROR OVER
DIPLOMAT

Dally Telegraph Reporter

jVfR R. R. NEVILLE,
Agent General for Tas-

mania, who has diplomatic
status, was mistakenly
given only a six-month per-
mit to stay in the country
when he arrived. Lord
Windlesham, Minister of
State, Home Office, told the
Lords yesterday.
In reply to a question from

Lord Clifford of Chudleigh, the
Minister said Commonwealth
diplomats and their families were
exempt from control and the
Agent General should hare been
aomilitted without conditions.

“An apology has been made
to the Agent General and the
entries in the passports (of Mr
Neville and his family) have
been revoked.”
The Home Office said last

night the mistake was made by
an immigration official at Heath-
row airport, who had overlooked
the fact that Mr Neville was
carrying an official Australian
consular passport.

The British Government
refused to nnance improve-
ments for the engine and it
was rescued by American
otters to develop it for the
strike plane.

Several million dollars were
spent in the United States on
tnese improvements.
The Americans therefore felt

they were entitled to build
Pegasus engines at will. But
yesterday’s agreement means
that Rolls-Royce still retain the
patent and will be paid hand-
somely for any engines made
by Pratt and Whitney.

Chances of order

“VIP welcome ”

Mr Neville said last night:
“I was given VIP treatment.
The passports of me and my
family were taken away and we
were allowed to stay in the
VIP lounge until they bad
been passed aud our baggage
cleared."

“It was my son who spotted
the six month stamp. The Home
Office sent somebody around to
apologise the next day and the
mistake was rectiBed.

“As far as 1 am concerned
the matter is over and done
with. If it had been meaat I
would have taken great excep-
tion.”

CIVIC AWARD FOR
ROADSWEEPER
Mr Jim Skipper, 55. a road

sweeper, of Haudsworth, Birm-
ingham, was given a top award
of £50 by Birmingham Civic
Society yesterday for the high
quality of his work in the Col-
more Circus area of the dty. The
society said that for years,
observers had remarked on the
" exceptional diligence and
pride” with which he did his

Joseph Lucas, the motor acces-
sory company, were judged to
have made the second most
valuable contribution to the
appearance of the cits'

The agreement signed yester-
day allows for more powerful
engines to be developed by
Rolls-Royce and Pratt and
Whitnqy and for the American
firm to manufacture them in the
United States under licence.
Experts dose to the Pentagon

and Britain’s Defence Ministry
see this as enhancing tremen-
dously the chances of a large
order

_

of Harriers from the
American Navy. It has been
evaluating the Harrier for many
months.
Already the American Marines

have said they want 114 Harriers.
The Navy order will be For sev-
eral hundred at £1 million each.
It will operate them from a new-
type of ship to be known as
the "Air Capable Ship."
The Pegasus in the Harrier

For the RAF and American
marines has an engine oF
21,5001b of thrust.

This means the plane’s weapon
load is limited to some 4,0001b
if vertical take-off is used. With
engines developed to the new
suggested 24,0001b of thrust, pay
load, in either extra Fuel or
bombs, goes up correspondingly.
Fourteen other of the world’s

navies are said to be interested
in the Harrier.

ho:

Belfast
By JOHN EVANS in Bdfasi

measures to give greater protection t*

members' of the Royal Ulster Constabulary

are to be accelerated following the attacks by

terrorists early- yesterday on a police statioa-

and the homes of 10

THREAT TO
EDUCATION
PROJECTS

By JOHN IZRICKI

Education Correspondent

'J'HE Schools Council,

CHURCH PAPERS’

HEAVY DROP IN

CIRCULATION
By Our Churches Correspondent
The circulation of religious

newspapers and journals has
fallen heavily in the last five

years, says the Church, of Eng-
land; Newspaper.
Figures for three monthlies,

four weeklies and three Roman
Catholic weeklies are: month-
lies, 525.000 in 1965, and 417.000
in 1971: Protestant weeklies,
354,000 (222,000): Catholic week-
lies. 447.000 (299,000).
The main reason given for

the one-third fall in circulations
is the "decline in religious com-
mitment during the last decade.”
The religious Press was selling
itself too cheaply and its flow
of cash income was meagre.

which advises on how
children should be taught
and how they should be
examined, is being forced
to abandon projects
through lack of funds.
Almost ail its reserves have
been exhausted.

The situation, considered criti-

cal in educational circles, is

being discussed at a series of
talks held in private by the 18-
member programme committee,
the council's inner cabinet, at
Eastbourne.

The meeting, first of its kind
for three years, began yesterday
and will continue today and to-

morrow.

Long Kesh internment camp near Lisburn, Co.
Antrim, which is being enlarged to accommodate
all political detainees in Northern Ireland, including
those at present in Crumlin Road jail, Belfast. The
camp is centrally heated, and huts have radio and

television.

Funeral shots start

clash with troops
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rE Army's dilemma in dealing with IRA funerals

wawas highlighted in Belfast yesterday when a

volley of 12 shots was fired over a hearse. Before

soldiers could investigate the shots, four youths who
formed the guard of

Agenda’s wide range

Build a £1500 nestegg
foronly£100

FREE
POSTAGE
COUPON

•Invest in carefully-chosen
fast-growing commercial
property through Hearts of
Oak Properly Bonds.

•Conservative estimates

show £1 00 growing to

£1,500 (or £500 to

£7,500) in 25 years.

•Life assurance atno
extra cost.

Post the coupon today (no postage

naededl foryour copv of the easy-to-

undcratand brochure that brings you
complete details of how to build your
nes: esgwith 1 29 -year-old

Hurts ofOak.

The agenda covers a wide
range of the council's activities:
its research policv. examinations
over the next decade, develop-
ment projects. curriculum
studies, and even the major
Press criticisms of the past year
or so.

Senior representatives from
the Department of Education,
the teacher unions, the local
education authorities and the
University Teacher Education
Council are attendina.

Mr Tan McCulloch, the coun-
cil'? director oF information
studies, confirmed to me that
the council would " not be able
to start anv new projects in the
next year or two."

An important research project
into the education of disadvan-
taged children is in danger of
being shelved indefinitely.

honour merged with the

crowd and were smuggled

away.

The incident happened at
the funeral of Martin
Forsythe, 19, an IRA squad
leader.

The trouble began shortly
after the hearse hearing the Tri-
colour-draped coffin, left For-
sythe’s home in Ballymurpby.
Troops had been standing b>
with four armoured vehicles
when the youths, wearing dark
glasses and green berets, pro-
duced revolvers and fired them
in the air. Immediately the sol
diers moved in.

“ Not so gloomy
But Miss Sheila Wood, secre-

tary of the Association of Assis-
tant Mistresses, and chairman
of the council's first examina-
tions committee, said the finan-
cial situation was "not as
gloomy as all that.”

There was “ promise of more
money to come."
The council is financed by the

Government and lncal educa-
tion authorities. The Govern-
ment gave £100.000 a vear in
1963-69 and 1969-70. while local
authorities provided £675.000 in
1963-69 and £575.000 last year.

RISE I_N NUMBER
OF IMMIGRANT

PUPILS
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By Out Education Correspondent
The number of immigrant

children in primary and secon-
dary schools has increased hv
14.046 to a total oF 265,710. The
fie ure. which is 3-5 p-r cent, of
the Total pupil roll in Ensland
and Wale?, is given in ?tati?fics

for January. 1970. published by
the Department of Education
today.

The trend for staying on at
school beyond 15 continues to
prnzrp?:*. although a slowing of
the actual idle has been

'

ob-
served. The North, which has
ahvajs bp»a at the hnttom of

the “ stayeis’ league.” has shown
a larger increase than the South-
Ea-t. constantly at the top.

In 1970, the North of England
had 46-9 per i.ent. of its pupils
stajins at school beyond IS, two
per cent, more than in the pre-
vious year. In the South-East.
6o-o per cent, stayed on last
year compared with 62-5 in 1969.
60-1 in 1963. and 56-5 in 1967.

ISM'i ues er E£uei-ioa I9TO l:
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Angry crowd
Women, who bad been hold

ing up bedspreads and blankets
to stop the Armv from photo
graphing the cortege, were
pushed aside as about 15
soldiers, guns at the ready, tried
to get through the angry crowd
which immediately surrounded
Lhe troops.

Then stones, bricks, hunks of
wood and anything else that
came to hand was thrown at the
Array. Women beat on one of
the armoured vehicles with um-
brellas. screaming abuse.
Later an Army staterapnt said

troops deplnved in the Ard-
moDdgh Garden? area w<°i e
ordered to trv to detain the
men who fired the shnts nu-r
the coffin as a “ form of salute.’’

The soldiers were attacked and
"during the ensuing disturh
anci» those responsible dis-

appeared.”
Forsythe, who was hmied in

the traditional Republican plm
at Mil I town cemetery, and
whose hearse was followed b\
more than 3.000 marchers, was
shot by a policeman after takina
part in a bomb raid on a Belfast
nightclub.
The uniforms worn bv the

vouths vesterdav were just on
the rieht side of the law which
classifies illegal uniforms as
bpfng combat jackets, black
bell? and black berets-

The black berets, dark glasses
and black coats of the women’s
section of the IRA. sepn at a
previous funeral are not techni-
cally illpgal.

In sn\ case an attempt to
arrest them would be so pro-
vocative in the context of an
emotional funeral as to risk a
bloodv battle with larse loss of
life.

STORMONT POLICY
Marchers face arrest

Oi'R Military Correspondent
writes that the policy with
regard to military action
against members or sjmpaihUei s
wilh the IRA marching at
funerals is laid down bv Stor-
mont. The present policy is
much more positive than in the
past.

Wanted members of the I R A
are arrested when recognised,
as are marchers in quasi-military
uniforms, proiidme it is believed
ttMl charges against them can
be legally upheld. Fnr Tues-
day’s luneral in Xewrv the Odd-
ream Guards were mo\ed rinse

to the town, so a; to stop the
funeral procession if it had been
neccssan.

ULSTER GETS
A CATHOLIC
MINISTER

Daily Telegraph Reporter

^fR GERARD B. NEWE,
* a prominent Roman
Catholic layman and secre-
tary of the Belfast College
of Social Welfare, has been
appointed Minister of State
in the lister Government

—

the first Catholic to be
given such a post since the
establishment of the Parlia-
ment 50 years ago.

This move by Mr Faulkner,
the Prime Minister, is inter-
preted as part of the bridge-
buildinc mentioned in the
recent Green Paper in which he

Mr G. B. Newe.

alladvocated participation by
sections of the community in
Government.
Mr Newe will be attached to

the Cabinet Office, and his inti-
mate knowledge of social agen-
cies will be useful in the recon-
struction work which the
Government wants to carry out
uickly once it succeeds in the
attle against the terrorists.

Internment issue

Mr Newe. who is 64, said last
nizht he had never belonged to
anv political party and did not
think of joining one now.

If he had been a member of
the Government when the in-
ternment issue was proposed
be would have opposed it. Now
it was an established fact he
must work to create as soon as
possible the set-up which could
end it.

Mr Newe said he could not
discharge his duties without the
sympathy and understanding of
fellow Roman Catholics. "I
have no mandate from anybody
and f would not claim to speak
for the Catholic community.

"

Mr Taulkncr made a sharp
break with precedent in bring-
ing a Roman Catholic intn the
Government and membership of
Dip Privy Council.

He ha*; also f^one over the
heads of the Soda! Democratic
Labour parr.v M Fs and those of
the Nationalist party who are
abstaining From the Stormont
Parliament because of the in-
ternment i.«ue.

How long
review®” -

_
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FITT

REFUSES
TALKS
By Our Political Staff

]\TR GERARD FITT,
leader of the Stormont

Opposition before the
Social Democratic and
Labour party began its boy-
cott, . met Mr Maudling,
Home Secretary, yesterday,
but he refused to talk about
possible changes in the way
Ulster is governed.
Aftec the meeting at the Home

Office, Mr Fitt, who is M P at
Westminster for Belfast West,
rejected the Home Secretary's
renewed appeal to the party, to
come to the conference table.

Mr Maudling again asked the
party to join talks on ways of
guaranteeing the Catholic
minority a bigger role in Ulster’s
public life after publication of
Northern Ireland’s proposals for
reintrodudng proportional repre-
sentation and for enlarging Stor-
mont membership.
Mr Fitt said that talks were

“ iust not on at this stage” after
the shooting of two women in

Belfast and three men in Newry
at the weekend.

officers and former

officers.

But Mr R. E. Graham

Shillington, Ulster Chief

Constable, said it would not

be proper to discuss the

measures publicly.

After the explosion which
demolished the front of the
police station—at Lame, 24
miles north of Belfast—injur-

ing six officers and seven
civilians the terrorists

switched their attacks to
police homes' in the Belfast
area.

A policeman believes he shot
one of two gunmen who tried to

break into his bouse in Suffolk,
Belfast, then blasted it with
bullets front and rear.

His wife had heard the raiders
smash a pane of- glass in the
rront door. Her husband grab-
bed his revolved and emptied it

at the men. He also fired once
from- a 12-bore shotgun.

Nine homes bombed
Shortly afterwards nine houses

were bombed in the Fioaghy and
Dunmurray area. About 101b of
gelignite were used in each raid.

The bombs were thrown from
passing cars, except at the home
of Det. Sgt. Neville Fyfe, 40,

where the bomb was pushed
through a sitting-room window.

Sgt. Fyfe and his wife, Ethel,
37, were tossed out of bed by
the blast, which wrecked the
front of the house. Their bed
disintegrated, but they escaped
injury.

Their three sons were asleep
in a back bedroom away from
the blast The eldest boy had
been moved there from his front
bedroom that night as a precau-
tion.

The £4,000 semi-detached
home was one of four blasted by
bombs in Orchardville Avenue,
all within yards of each other.

It was for sale because Sgt Fyfe
had feared for his family’s safety
for some time.

“Twice my eldest boy,
Stephen, 16, has been beaten up
on his way to school because he
is a policeman's son,’’ he said.

“What kind of animals are
these people who deliberately

set out to destroy men and their
families ? I had been expecting
something like this for some

-* •

nottime." The attack would
cause him to quit the force.

Another of the homes attacked
was that of . Mr . Sam Hay, a
former head constable. His wife
and daughter were treated in

hospital far shock. The owner
of another house had bought it

from a policeman.

Mr Shillington said : “ The fact
that policemen's homes and.their P
wives and families have been so
inhumanely singled out by the .«i i

terrorists- calls For more than a f

mere expression of outrage and >

shock.

“It needs to be said that the
'

events of last night are clearly

an attempt to terrorise and in-

timidate tne RUC; to inhibit the
force from doing its duty; to

undermine our determination to

bring the bombers and gunmen
to justice.

“ The RUG will not be in-

timidated. It will not be shaken
in its resolve. We shall continue
to do our duty."

Appeal on arms
case release

Dally Telegraph Reporter

AN appeal to the Higher
Court of Amsterdam

against the ' release of

.Ernest Koenig, 41, German-
bora American arms dealer,

is to be made by Dr
Johannes Bredius, the
Dutch public prosecutor at
Haarlem.
Mr Koenig had been held at a

detention centre accused of
illegally bringing arms into
Holland. They had come -from
Prague and were destined for
the " Provisional " IRA
On Tuesday a panel of three

judges ordered his release. It

is believed he Is now back at his

Luxembourg home.
The reasons for the judges'

decision have not been made
public. But Mr Bredius will

appeal on the grounds that Mr
Koenig infringed the law.
The maximum penalty for

offences under the relevant

clause of the Dutch Firearms
Act is four years’ imprisonment.

An examining magistrate last

week ordered tne release of the

Belgian pilot of the Ostend
charter plane which carried the

cargo. Capt. Jean van Honwegen,
47, was freed after giving an
undertaking that he would return

to Holland If needed.
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12, SET UP
PPLE’S DEATH
Y IS TOLD
4

Old Bailey Correspondent

EAR-OLD schoolboy, Mario Carroll,

ed an attack on a cripple, Mr Harry

Lillywhite, 82, after hearing rumours

lad £10 notes stuffed in a mattress, an

ey jury heard yesterday,

invite, a 4ft llin. hunchback with a withered

,n(j a club foot, who lived alone at Selboume

reat Dover Street, Southwark, died in hospital

-actured skull three days after being attacked

with a spanner in. August
Mr Henry Pownall, prose-

cuting, said Carroll recruited
his mother's lover, James
Arthur Johnston, 23,

*

labourer, for the venture-

<H TRIAL

RDICTS

{T DEMO
?legraph Reporter

MEINIR EVANS,
daughter of Mr
Evans, President
Cvmru. the Welsh
*t‘ Party, tried to

im the poblic gat-

ing the Welsh lan-

riai at Flintshire

f

Mold, yesterday,

v had just returned

t diets against three

f. if Lhe Welsh language

each of three charges

I heir “ occupation
' Granada Television

Manchester,

c a copy of a tele-

ogramme magazine,

s. a student and girl-

FFred Ffrands, the

ipcretary and one of

d. was grasped bv the

police and others in

i as the stood on the

id jumped.
ms sard later: “I was
et to the judge to ask
knew how many hours
here are on television,

protesting against the

diet.

: once postponed

...three accused are

23, librarian, of Glyn
iyl; GnnoNWY Fellows,
an. of Heol Aled. Rhyl,

‘ Idin Williams 22, Fac-

ker, of Well Street,

etbesda.

ch denied entering the
’
i July 23 with intent

unlawful damage: hav-

•s for use in lhe course
> connection with burg-

unlawfully and mali-

damaging electronic

- to the value of £835.

Mice Talbot said he
-iirnee them after pro-

-against other members
- :ietv had concluded.

Carroll who lived with his
grandmother in a flat at Chick-
sand Street, Stepney, and John-
ston. of Matilda House, Thomas
More Street, Stepney, both plead
not guilty to the murder of Mr
Lillywhite and conspiring to-

gether to rob him.

Pale-faced and wearing a
cream windcheater and jeans,
CarrolT sat beside Johnston in
the dock on a high stool,

ordered by Mr Justice Ackner
so that Carroll could see what
was going on..

“Horrifying story

Mr Pownall told the all-male
jury: “The story will hom’Fy
and perhaps engender feelings
of revulsion.”

He said local gossip that Mr
Lillywbite had money hidden in
his flat rpached Carroll, who dis-

cussed robbing the old man with
a youth named Green who at

first agreed but then “chickened
out."

When Carroll next saw Green
he told him: Timmv is going

to do It with me." Mr Pownall:
“The Crown suggests that Jimmy
was the defendant Johnston.”

Johnston had been living with

Carroll’s mother, who was also

a cripple and had five other

rhildren for five months before

the attack.

Each dav. "Pod” T.illvwhi^

was collected with other nandi-

caoped peonle in a coach uro-

vided bv the borough welfare

deoartment and taken to a day

centre. Tn the. afternoon, he was
returned to his home.

Johnston persuaded

On Aug. 8. the dav before the

killing. Mario told Johnston

that he proposed hitting the old

man if Johnston would not.

Hp. kept on in that vein. and.

eventually. Johnston agreed to

do it because he was bigger.

On Ang. 9 both defendants

left Mrs Carroll’s home, saying

they were going out to do it-

Mrs Carroll tried to stop them,

but they refused to listen.

Later that afternoon they

told Mrs Carroll thev bad done

British hoy goes hack

to jail in handcuffs
By GUY RAIS in Istanbul

HANDCUFFED to a prison guard, Timothy Davey,

14 a Kent schoolboy, made his second appearance

before Istanbul judges yesterday on charges of con-

spiring to sell more than

Timothy Davey, 14, his

hair cut short, being led

into a courtroom in

Istanbul yesterday.

Below : Before his arrest.
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? and got uotbiU. Mario called

1 out Jimmy hit him on the

top of bis nut with the spanner.

A neighbour went into the

flat when he saw Jn
£
n
S®

n
JSS?

it and tried to catch the defen-

dants. but they avoided him. Mr
Pownall went on. I" the flat,

he saw “Pop" Lillvwhite aftting

in a chair with a big bole m his

hwL ,

After an extensive PO»ce

search. Carroll was traced the

Sme dav and questioned about

the attack on ‘Fop.

He told DeL Chief Supt

Powell: “You mean the nch

one with the funny leg? Jimmy

hit him. ™t me. I only stayed

by the door to keep watch.

Chief Supt. Powell asked

him: “You ^sthavereahsed

it was wroug to do this.

Carroll is alleged to have

looked to the Roorand replied.

“ Yes sir. How is he?

Chief Supt Powell : He is

vervRl- Didn’t you reahse youS have killed tarn?”

p-rrollt “Yes sir. I knew he

and I thought xt would

be easy *1*didn’t hit him, Jimmy

dfd I thought be had a load

of money under his bed an

told Jimmy.

Good house to rob

Tn a subsequent statement

rob'end* bef mentfoned Mr Lilly-

*?FSiSS
answered it.

h ‘Help
«*

1

waited and I nears-

help’ and 1 ^what's the

5253^ Jh^my said: ‘Shut

youj mouth aDd get out.^
Mr

?A
W
Miiee at Brighton on

5« *25 ^ was frantic I

fig on bitting him.”

A letter |ound^ hm

£
ddw^

e
ram°rtg

M
back to London

he
e
* as

Si to the consequences

L°
F

he did not want her to

STn telltig lie* for him

•‘Sst.'rfS
him didn’t mean to do .the

Siber thing 10»»
better c0Pjnn?t ^ant you to get!»X le.L

"'«i love you vcryniuch-Tha;

is why I am commg stra,ght

ba
5
k "

at Sonfhwark police

V f
r,
Tohnston said that Mano

S
a
*Mftd

J
The boy had told him

Shit the old man. saying he

hTd previously robbed him of

M? fnd hit fi Jra
?
ver ttc h“d

wilh a milk bottle.

- lie asked me to go with him

i_ I1CP hp wsoted swdwbp bij"

S?ff5i "iff -«

$

first he did not want to, Jut

he kept calling me chicken

cn I agreed.” _

Theresa Carroll, a

Maltcse-bom divorcee, replying

!*£ UM* Blom-Coopsr. QC,

ripfrndins Mario, said he was

The eldest Of her si* *'Wren.

The trial was adjourned until

today.

501b of hashish.

After a 30-minute bearing

he was again remanded m
custody until Nov. 10.

He left the court, still hand-

cuffed to a guard, to shouts of

“good lack." He smiled, but

looked a little disturbed as he

went back to jail.

He had appeared bewildered

when, wearing a grey, polo neck

pullover, he appeared before

three judges in “ heavy penalty

Court No. 3.”

He was followed by two young
Frenchmen, Jean -Jacques

Morizot and Patrice Piasatto and

an Austria a, Fredench Stoll, who
are accused with him oE con-

spiracy. All were handcuffed

to guards.

Hearing in camera

Because of Davey’s age, the

hearing, before a senior presid-

ing judge and two assistant

judges, one a woman, was in

camera.
The British Vice-Consul Mr P.

Sullivan was not allowed to

remain in court and Davey was

represented by his Turkish

lawyer. Mr Husrev BiTgen. A
Maltese Vice-Consul from the

British Consul-General’s office,

was Davey’s interpreter.

The public prosecutor, who
sat on the judge's bench, had

intended to call evidence from

four officers of the narcotics

squad hut although their names

were called they ii not i**
The judges agreed to hear ew-

dence by a Frenchman, Michel

Simon.
He said that he and Morizot

arrived in Istanbul on August 10

by car. The following day, while

trying to find an hotel, they

approached by Piasatto, win

with Davey and Stoll.

Piasatto asked if they could

use Norisot’s car to fetch a

parcel from about ten miles out-

side the city. Morisot agreed to

drive them but, as there was

room for only four in the car,

Simon agreed to stay behind. The
next thing he learned was that

all four had been arrested.

MOTHER GOING
TO TURKEY

Mrs Jill Davey, 32, Timothy’s

mother, is thought to ne making

her way to Turkey to plead for

his release. Two of her other

children, Susan. 12, and Nicholas,

11 are missing from a Nent

County Council reception centre

in Maidstone to which they had

been sent for care.

Their mother called to see

them on Sunday. She said she

was taking them For a walk, but

she never took them back.

Police inquiries reveal that

she and the children left Dover

for France later on Sunday.

were
lo was

|

Apology from

friend ends

slander case

By JAMES O’DRISCOLL
High Court Reporter

A BUSINESSMAN with-

drew a High Court

slander action yesterday

after his partner agreed to

apologise for calling him
“ a crook and a rogue.

The two men, both in their

sixties, who had been childhtmd

friends, faced each other for

two-and-a-half hours before a

settlement was reached.

Mr Frederick George Peak.

60, of Chesterton Road, Cam-

bridge, chairman and managing

director of a Cambridge furni-

ture firm, brought the action

against Mr LAURENCE Edward

Goodrum, of Coleridge, Cam-

bridge.

Mr Leon BrittaN. for ,ftlr

Peak, told Mr Justice Thesiger

that the two men, both members
of well-established Carabndse

families, had gone to school

together and had been arm
friends for many years.

Mr Goodrum. in the 1940s.

invested money in a joint busi-

ness venture with Mr Peak, but

in 1964 their friendship began

to deteriorate.

To pay costs

Mr Goodrum had denied, in

the action, slandering Mr Peak
at the annual general meeting

of a company oF which tnev

were both directors. He also

denied slandering Mr Peak at

a country club and on a Cam-
bridge to Loudon train.

When the court was resumed
aHer lunch, the Judge was told

that a settlement had been

reached. Mr Briltan said Inal

Mr Goodrum had agreed to un-

reservedly withdraw all allega-

tions against Mr Peak, had

given an undertaking not to

repeat any of the alleged

slanders and would pay Mr
Peak's costs in bringing the

action.

Mr Brittau said his client was
content not to proceed with the

matter.
Mr Philip Owen, Q C, for Mr

Goodrum, said that an agreed

statement between the two par-

ties to be read in court today

would also contain an apology

from Mr Goodrum.
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No mention of hashish

Outside the court Simon Mid

to me: “The presiding judge

asked me if I bad heard anv

talk oF hashish when men' nn

of the parcel was made, l re-

plied that I did not”

When tfie hearing is resumed

the prosecution will attempt to

prove collusion between all the

accused.
The main task of Mr Bugen

will be to fry to disprove con-

spiracy. H be is successful and

the Frenchman and the Austrian

are released, Davey will fare

only a charge of taaffiickmg in

hashish. . .

If he were convicted, this

carries a minimum sentence ot

10 years but in his esse as a

juvenile it would be reduced to

five years with a reduction or

one-third for good conduct, mak-

ing a total of three years and

four monlbs.

three jailed

for migrant
SMUGGLING

Two Dutch seamen and an

Indian were jailed at Esse*

Assizes yesterday for their part

in smuggling immigrants into

Bl
S3t Alma. 32 first mate of

the coaler Noorderhaven from

Franekar. north Holland, was

sentenced to Four year. and tee

ship's engineer. Johan bock

homtt. 22, oF Enschede, North

Holland, was senttneed to jo

m
Snrinder Kumar Marwaha. 25,

Of Hansworth Road, Hours!ow

Middlesex, was sentenced to

three years. The court heard

that Bockhoudt and Alma

Smuggled Asians, without the

knowledge of the captain, while

the coaster was on regular trips

From Rotterdam to Greenwich.

Marwaha picked up the men at

Greenwich.

POLICE CHIEF IN

ROW SUSPENDED
A disagremeent between two

superintendents at the Wolycr-

hampton divisional headquarters

oFthe West Midlands Constabu-

lary has resulted in one being

suspended and Mr Edwin

Solomon, the chief constable,

ordering an inquiry-
'

The disagreement resulted m
Supt John Mellor, 43, the seruor

of the two officers, recetvxng

injuries. Ho was examined bj a

police surgeon and was off duty

vesterdav. The other officer

involved Supt Samuel Stokes,

has been suspended-

Woolworthcan affordto smile.

TheygotNCLto dothefleet planning.
Emrv dav. over 2 million customers handling an increasing percentage ofbijk
Everv dav over 2 million customers handling an increasing percentage ofbulk

walls hjto650Woolworths in ihe Southern
collections from manufecturers as well as

they buy will have come to them via one of money. Throughput of goods from

Past experience gaveWoolworth

confidence to call in National Carriers

Limited, early in 1970, to workwiththan

onthenew Swindon distribution project.

What has been devised is a highly

practical system in every detail. Right

down to an on-location examination ot the

physical access of every store before^

deciding the distribution system and size

ofvehicle for the fleet.

It’s also flexible and

forward looking.Capable of

Therehastobeabest in everything.InAright ife NCL,

cost savings.
.

This isthekindofexpertisethatNCL
has been able to offer Woolworth. It’s the

kind of service"you can expect fromNCL
too. Whatever your size.

Contactyour localNCL Area or

Depot Manager - the number is in the

book - or Hairy Kinsey, Managing
Director, National Carriers Limited,

NCL House, 21a John Street,

LondonWC1N2BX.
Tel: 01-242 9050 Ex. 378.
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SMITH MAY STOP
EVICTIONS TO
APPEASE BRITAIN

By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury

fpHE Rhodesian Government is prepared to

reconsider its decision to uproot 3,500
African tenants from mission land. This is to

avoid jeopardising Anglo-Rhodesian negotia-

tions for a settlement

Rhodesian officials cold the British team daring the
final closed-door meeting in Salisbury yesterday, I under-
stand Mr lan Smith, the Prime Minister, is understood
to have called for a full report on the decision to evict

the Africans from the

.
.. 'T.r.. — r/ s".

WORLD NEWS
BACKGROUND

On Page 13

LETTER PROM
AMERICA

Terror in Guinea
—Ur Bruce Loudon

Liechtenstein's industry
— By Annei.ise Schulz

Epworth Mission, near Salis-

bury, under the controver
siai Land Tenure Act.

The decision was an
nounced last weekend by a
Government spokesman, who
added that other missions in
European - designated areas
could expect similar eviction
notices.

Apart from embarrassing the
British delegation, led bv Sir
Philip Adams, deputy Cabinet
Secretary. Lhu tipworth ailair has
threatened. to revive the Church-
State conflict in Rhodesia.

TAKE ASIANS,

DELHI TELLS
BRITAIN

.
Leaders of the Epworth Mis-

sion and other Cfu

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services

Correspondent In Delhi

JNDIA is putting pressure

on Britain to take in
about 15,000 Asian holders

of United Kingdom pass-

ports admitted to India
over the last three years
on “humanitarian*’
grounds.

Under an agreement between
India. Kenya and Britain, Delhi
agreed to admit such Asians,
forced out of Konya by the
Africanisaiinn policy, so Britain
could absorb them gradually.

Mr Singh, Indian Foreign
Minister, lias lold l he British
High Commissioner, Sir Terence
Garvey, that many British-pass*
port holders are now destitute
and living on the charity o£ rela-
tives.

30 in fast

About 3d Asians who have
been squalling outside Ihe
British High Commission tor the
last 17 days said yesterday thev
had begun a Fast which would
last '‘until we get our vouchers
to enter Britain.”

None of the vouchrrs has
been allocated io India since the
19G8 Act that limited immigra-
tion. although about 1.500
people with special endorse-
ments on their passports were
alkmed into Britain when they
failed to settle satisfactorily in
India.

Tn June this year the voucher
quota which applies to all

other passport holders of Asian
origin was doubled to 5.000
with a special once-For-all bonus
of 1.500 but ail were allocated
to East African countries.

Mr Singh told me that India
was not prepared to keep the
Asians indefinitely. Ail had their
hearts set on going to Britain,
and some families had been
split as a result of the restric-
tions. The treatment of them
bv Britain was “dearly dis-

criminatory."

and other Church-owned
African tenant-farmer areas have
indicated that they will resist
any government attempts to
move Africans to tribal areas or
urban townships.

Elements in Britain and Rho-
desia seeking a settlement are
believed to have petitioned Mr
Smith to reverse the decision,
which was widely regarded in
Salisbury as ill-timed and inept.

Mr Smith is due to make an
important speech in Salisbury to-

morrow, and he is expected to
clarify the Government's atti-

tude to mission land under the
Land Tenure Act.

British team leaves

After a week of talks, the
British team flew home last

night

The visit was noteworthy for
the absence ot Lord Goodman,
who led the previous hve mis-
sions. and the cnni|>drari\cl}

leisurely pace at which the talks

were conducted.

Thprc has born widespread
speculation in Salisbury that the
talks had stuck on Britain's

Fourth Principle—'" progress to-

wards ending racial discrimina-
tion ". bur there has been
neither official nor unofficial con-
firmation of this.

SAIGON THREAT
TO SHOOT
SPECTATORS

By Our Saigon Correspondent

People living in Lara Son
Square, central Saigon, have
been warned by the police to
keep their windows rinsed on
Sunday as part of the strict

security precautions when Presi-

dent Thieu passes through for

the oath-taking ceremony Fol-

lowing his one-candidate elec-

tion.

"We will fire on you if you
attempt to watch from your
windows,” the police are
reported to have said.

In support of allegations that
the Presidential election was
rigged, a Buddhist Senator, Vu
Van Mau, yesterday produced
voting cards bearing the names
ol Mr John Connallv, the Ameri-
can Finance Secretary, and
Governor Regan of California. He
implied that the use of false

names had been widespread.

CRITICISES

U.S. CURBS
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

\TR PIER RE-PAUL
1 x SCHWEITZER, head of
the International Monetary
Fund, said yesterday that
American measures to

shore up the dollar “con-
front the international com-
munity with the risk of
serious disruption of trade
and currency relations."

Addressing the United Nations
Economic and Social Council, he
said l hat the international pay-
ments situation became pre-
carious " largely because of the
continuing deficit in the United
States balance of payments.”
But lhe remedial action taken

by the Nixon Administration on
August Jo, by suspending con-
vertibility of the dollar inlo gold
and imposing a 10 per cent,
import surcharge, had scarcely
helped, except bv jolting central
bankers into awareness of the
need to reform the international
monetary system.

Fears of delay

Mr Schweitzer marie it clear
that he was impatient of slug-
“i«.hiii’s< in rirviMus a ilur.ihle

solution. “Any undue delay will
lend tn harden what an* tem-
po! a rv measures indav into eii-
fienrhcd prailu.es tomorrow,
making n sati<lacfnrv solution
immensely more difficult to
reach." he said.

The nfTert had been to create
international exchange rale un-
certainties which were particu-
larly damaging to dpi eloping
countin'* because it prndurM
“a .stalemate in negotiations for
the tints ins of development
loans’* promised them by ad-
vanced nations.

Controls wauled
A large majority of the

American people—83 per rent—
i< in favour of the continuation
nF controls of some sort on
wages and prices .after the pre-
sent wage-price freere ends in

nhimid-Novemher. according to a
Gallup poll being published to-

day.

W. GERMANY HAS
£219m SURPLUS

By Our Bonn Staff

West Germany’s trade surplus
totalled £219 million last month
when the mark’s revaluation
rate over the dollar was more
than 10 per cent, and American
import restrictions started to
lake effect.

Exports rose last month bv U
per cent, over those for Septem-
ber. 1970. while imports in-

creased bv onlv siv per cent.
During Ihe lirsr nine months
of the ve«r exports reached a

total of £11.480 million.

Part of Nato's £250.000 Iberlartt headquarters
near Lisbon where bomb explosions rocked the top
secret " war room " early yesterday—two days

before the inauguration of the building.

Pekingmay lead United

Nations next month
By HENRY MILLER in New York

PEKING is likely to send her delegation to the

United Nations with a minimum of delay, and if

the team arrives before next Monday China could
automatically become president of the Security

Council for the month of

November.

The Presidency of the
Council- changes at midnight
on Sunday and if the Chinese
decided to be known in the
UN as the People’s Republic
of China it would go to them

Otherwise Poland will succeed
Nicaragua under the system of
alphabetical rotation.

The U N Secretary-General, U
Thant, urged the acting Foreign
Minister in Peking, Mr Chi Peng-
Feu to speed up the nomination
of China's delegate to avoid in
le erupting the work of the
Security Council.

Right of veto

U Thant cited the Article of
the Charter which states that
each member ot the lo-nation
Council shall be “ icpresented at

all tinif's at tin* scat nf the organ
i-alion so that il vnav be able
io function continuously.

China is a permanent member
of Ihe Council and has the right
of veto.

A UN .s|inke»man said that

U Thant and Ihe UN Control
!••». Mi Bruce Turnci. were en
g igrd in a “ serious study " of
the finamhl problems created
by Nationalist China’s departure
tiom the woild body leaving
unpaid asM-.-mnits totalling
nearly £13 million.

Peking China, presumably
will not pay Ihe debt, which
includes nearly £5 million in
arreais for past regular budge!
assessments; £2-6 million on this
year’s budget; £2 million on
Middle East peacekeeping and
ahmit £3 million Fnr the Congo
peacekeeping mission.
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Voluntary contributions

The U N is already nn I hr
brink of bankruptcy because of

ihe failure of numerous
members, including Russia and
France, to pay their peacekeep-
ing ds-sessmenLs.

Last year America's contribu
lions were some £23 million. Bui
it has also been making substan-
tial voluntary contributions to
numerous U N programmes for
such things as economic and
social development in various
countries. Its loial contributions
to all U N activities in 1970
were about £130 million.

America’s failure to prevent
the removal oF Nationalist China
has lelt a residue of anguish and
despair among both its own
diplomats and those of other
cmmincs which backed the
Two-China” plan.

There is a widely held view
th.il America wrecked its own
ra*.e by ihe pressure tactics it

emploied — arm-twisting is a
term commonly being used-
try to swing wavering nations to
its side.

VATICAN REGRET
OVER CHIANG

By Our Rome Correspondent

Vatir.in Radio said yesterday
I hat the expulsion oF Nationalist
China was a violation of the
United Nations’ si at rites. il
“ larked valid motivations ” and
seriously impaired the prestige
of the organisation.

On Tuesday a Vatiran state-
ment praised the United Nations
\ote in admit Communist China,
bn! did not mention Notionalist
Chind. Later the Vatican said
the admission of Com-
mnnist China was an aid lo the
cause of peace, hut regretted
Ihr decision to expel Nationalist
China.

TOP BILLING FOR
MAO'S DEPUTY
Lin Plan. Communist China's

vire-chairman and Defence Min-
ister. whose name has been
missing From the Peking news
media since early this month,
appears prominently in an
official maga/ine which went on
sale YcrierdRv.

The magarinr. a special f«cue
rf the monthly rciiew Chinn
Pirlnrinl. carries a farce colour
nhntograph nF Lin Piao with
Chairman Man. nn its rover.
The caption says: “ Chairman
Mao Tse-tuns and his close
comrade-in-arms. Vice-Chairman
Lin Piao.”— P.eutrr,

n HURT IN DEMO
By Onr Rome Correspondent

F.|r\en people were hurt in
Rome yesterday when thou-
sands of disabled workers
demmding belter pensions
clvhed with police outside
Parliament

MILLIONAIRE
CASH POWER
FOR POLITICS

By ALEX FAULKNER
in New York

TT was learned yesterday
that 60 millionaires

lunched together at the ex-
clusive 21 Club restaurant
in New York on Tuesday
to discuss how they could
use their financial power to
achieve what they regard
as desirable political re-
forms.
One oF thrm poinred out that

their potential contributions to
the campaign funds of a presi-
dential candidate amounted to
about a quarter of the total. The
Democratic and Republican can-
didates are expected to spend
more than £3ni apiece

It was agreed that politicians
seeking the nominations of the
two partirs should be invited to
mrrj members of the group,
which seeks such reforms as:

Abolition of thp Congressional
seniority system under which
the chairmanships nf important
committees depend on length
of service in Congress;

Deiuocratisatioti of the political

parties;

Modernisation of State and Local
Government structures;

Strict limitations on campaign
spending;

Ultimately, arrangements for the
Government to finance political

campaigns, Freeing candidates
from obligations In big contri-

butors.

The meeting was organised bv
Mr Howard Samuels, himself a

millionaire, who is president of
New York's Offtrack Retting Cor-
poration.

RUSSIA BLAMES
U.S. FOR DELAY
ON PEKING

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

Russia, welcoming the decision
tn admit Peking to the United
Nations, accused America yester-
day oF being responsible for
China's long exclusion.

Pravria. the official Communist
party newspaper, recalled that

the Soviet Union had consistently
advocated Chinese membership
at General Assemblies nF the
United Natrons since 19-49.

In a dear reference to Presi-
dent Nixon’s coming visit to

Peking, the newspaper said that
Washington had now stressed its

support for China's entry be-
cause of the “present state of
\merican-Cliinese relations."

CUBA COST

TO RUSSIA

SOARING
By IAN BALL
in New York

UOVIET - CUBAN-summit
talks got under way in

Havana yesterday, ranging
Cuba’sover Cuba's economic

troubles, the Soviet Navy's
requirements for shore
facilities and Dr Castro's
views on his eventual
successor.
Mr Kosygin, the Russian

Prime Minister, who flew to
Havana after an exhausting tour
of Canada, was given an exuber-
ant welcome, in sharp contrast
to the perfunctory reception he
received in 1967 when relations
between the two countries were
strained.

In the interval. Russia has in-

creased by about 50 per cent, her
annual subsidy to keep the
Cubau economy operating. Mos-
cow's Cuba bills now amount to
about £208 million a vear.

Industrial problems
Mr Kosygio, an economic

expert, is expected to devote
as much time with Dr Castro
reviewing the island's industrial
and agricultural problems
Cuban exiles in the United

States, who believe that Dr
Castro’s personal power is under
strong challenge from an old-
line Cuban Communist, Carlos
Rafael Roodriguez, are closely
studying the talks in Havana to

determine what influence Rod-
riguez is exerting.

PREMIER WHO
QUIT ASKED
TO STAY

By Our Staff Correspondent in
Istanbul

Mr Erim, the Turkish Prime
Minister, who resigned early
yesterday, was back in power
less than 12 hours later after Mr
Sunay, the Turkish President,
refused to accept his resignation.
The President said Mr Erim had
the whole confidence of parlia-
ment. the armed forces and the
puhlic.

The Prime Minister made a
bitter personal attack on Mr
Demirei, leader of the Justice
party and a former Premier,
whose instructions to five mem-
bers of his party to resign from
the coalition cabinet led to the
present crisis

Brezhnev triesAt!
•

.
. r

*

pick up a bii, < 0

of Gallic wit *

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris-

MR BREZHNEV on the third day of &
visit referred for the first time in P.

night to specific world problems.
. \

“ American aggression
”

' in Indo-Gh

mained a major deadlock to world pei

he accused Israel of

“ playing with fire
”

in the Middle East.

The Soviet Communist

Party leader was exchanging

toasts with President Pom-

pidou at an official dinner..

- He demanded American
withdrawal from Indo-
china as the only solution

to the conflict.

He also denounced “intrigues
staged in the corridors behind
the backs of the Vietnamese
people ” as a means of ending
the war.
He did not spell out what he

meant, but political observers
assumed this reFerred ' >o
President Nixon’s plans to visit

Peking next year and the con-
tinuing Washington-reking dia-

logue.

Mr Brezhnev complained that
Israel had blocked. Middle East
peace by refusing to accept a
United Nations solution to the
crisis.

NATO STli' ! 1

ATOM W, >" v

IN EURO l

the
said

No hint of change

Earlier, M. Schumann,
French Foreign Minister,
French and - Russian views on
the need for speed and efficiency
in preparing the European
security conference were “ very
close.”

The French are still clearly
seeking, politely and diplomatic-
ally, to meet the Russian desire
for a closer relationship with-
out relinquishing their funda-
mentally -Western European
position.

The preparation of a Euro-
pean security conference, the
worrying situation in the Indian
sub-continent and the problems
of the Middle East were the
main subjects yesterday at Mr
Rrezhnev’s discussions with
President Pompidou.
Mr Brezhnev, who said on

Tuesday that he was feeling
tired, took time off yesterday for
some sight-seeing in Paris, with
which, he declared he has
“ fallen in love."

Good Humour

CYPRUS DENIES

FORGING ‘ EOKA
LEAFLET'S

By Our Correspondent In Nicosia
Mr George Tnmhazos. head of

the Cyprus Government Infor-
mation (Intelligence) Service,
denied yesterday that bis organi-
sation forged leaflets, blamed
on General Grivas, calling
far a rising against President
Makarins and seeking Enosis
uninn with Greece.

Rut anvbndv who carries an
Enosis banner in today's public
parade commemorating Greek
rejection oF Italy's surrender
ultimatum in 1940. will he
assumed to be allying themselves
with the former Greek-Cvpriot
guerrilla leader.

Tn high good humour, he
asked the Louvre curators to tell

him some anecdotes oF which,
he said, there was a shortage
nowadays in Russia. He demon-
strated this by telling a “joke"
about a humourless Soviet Com-
munist party official who could
not understand how a group of
naked women in a painting could
be “The Muses.”
” Why did they paint so many

nctures oF women? " he asked,
.poking at paintings by 17th cen-
tury French masters that in-
cluded several voluptuous
nudes. “ Mind you. I have plenty
of esteem For women, in fact I

respect them very much,’’ he
added.

His wife Viktonia was with
the party. At one stage he
laughed so loudly at one of his
own anecdotes that she discreetly
pulled at his sleeve to quieten
him down.
He laughed again in front of

the Famed marble statue of the
winged victory of Samothrace,
when it was explained that the
unknown Greek sculptor deliber-
ately made the draperies look
as though they were about to

slip to the floor.

Mrs Brezhnev turned her eyes
to the floor in apparent embar-
rassment.

In Front of the famous Venus
de Milo statue, Mr Brezhnev
whimsically asked curators
where her missing arms had
stone to.

When shown David’s massive
portrayal of the Coronation of
Napoleon, he stood back to get
his perspective and singled out
the figure of Talleyrand,
Napoleon's wily minister, and
said :

11 He looks like a man of
character to me.”

Editorial Comment—PIS

By VINCENT BY.
Diplomatic Corresp

in Brussels

MORE studies (

possible use of

nuclear weapons
event of war in

were called for

seven Defence Mini
Nato's nuclear p

group who ended th

day meeting in i

yesterday.

The future stud
expected to follow tht

set in previous effort

secret but chiefly t

review of some possible
situations with no an
recommend detailed p

the use of nuclear wet

The Brussels
provided Lord Ca
Defence Secretary, with
to support the plea by F

American Defence Seen
continued effort by the J

allies to improve their

tional defences.

_ li*’

meeh-

Talks in Born

In private talks wi
Ministers, he argued t

for Nato to keep up i

despite the prospect:
detent in Europe and E

negotiations nn mutUi
reductions.

Lord Carrington wi!

Bonn next week to con

Herr Schmidt, West
Defence Minister, on
the informal European
within the alliance snouli

on a more formal basis a
nf encouraging Europe
more fnr its own defeni

Mr Laird will By b

Washington today salisfi

Britain and West Germ/
doing Iheir host to mt
year's promises of intprm ..

fributions to Nalo come
defen CP. but still worrier

some oF the smaller allies

American officials sai

night there were indicatio

some of them felt they

reduce their contnbutu
1972 and 1973 because
might be negotiations oo<

West troop reductions.

TITO MAY HT
IN MID-EASI

PEACE TALK
By Onr Washington Si

President Tito flew to

ingtnn yesterday for talk

President Nison and Mr P
Secretary of State. It is

that the Yugoslav leader
persuaded to help Air

efforts ro obtain an interim
settlement In the Middle I

The 79-yea r-ald preside

close relations with the

stales, and Mr Rogers in a •».
,

interview said Tito could

a very active role in the nti'x ,

ahead” in helping to a"'
an Egypt-Israeli agreemetj

President Tito has rr
l

discussed the situation wit

President Sadat of Egypl]

the Russian leader, Mr Bre

In a C B S television intc

President Tito said he wot
courage President Nixc
“ come to terms, to reach
ment " with the Chinesi

Russians beFnre the Pres
visit to Peking and Mosco
praised Nixon's decision t

the two capitals.

:t\
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A LANDSCAPE FORMED
BYVIOLENCE.THE
BIRDS OF ETHIOPIAAND
TOMORROWS PYRENEAN SKI-RUNS...
In the Land ofVolcanoes:

Guatemala
In this, the first of two
articles on Guatemala,
John Lowe traces the
hisrory of this little-known
enuntry and describes its

distinctive landscape
which has been formed by
volcanic action

On Shis in

the High Pyrenees
Peter Wood discusses

changes that are taking
place in the Pyrenees and
new attitudes that are

developing there towards
ski touring and
mountaineering

Birds of the

Ethiopian Plateau
J. Allan Cash writes about
the bird life of the
Ethiopian Plateau in
Africa, where nearly
l,0t.to species of birds have
eo far been identified

The Kasbahs

of Quarzazate
Marcus Binney describes

the architecture of the

Kasbahs of Quarzazate,
in the Anti-Atlas
Mountains of Morocco

Prospects of

Winter Olympics
John Samuel reviews
British prospects for th®

ice-skating, ski-jumping
and tobogganing event®
of the Winter Olympics*

to be held in Japan
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arry cots safety

.’tANDARDS TO BE
'f^-EXAMINED

K DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

:ABBY cot manufecturers are to re-examine

safety standards following the death of a

•-week-old baby who was asphyxiated after

ing sick on to a cot’s plastics-covered

ittress.

N The danger of this occurring when a baby is left to

(

e

p in a carry cot at night was stressed by Dr David

r Haler, a pathologist, at ;

,

ROMANTIC
PROPOSALS

ARE OUT
*1 ally Telegraph Reporter

1

1

KLS are often courted
c
and married without re-

iving a direct proposal
am their boyfriends, says
report issued yesterday,

he romantic proposal, it ap-

red, was fast becoming a

ig of the past.

towever, the report, based on
rviews with 28.000 people in

»n countries, says that girls

Jritain. France, Germany and
•den still preferred their boy-

nds to propose,

istead, though, they often

nd themselves hinting in such

ns as: “We have been going

for a year. Where do we go
m here? I have plenty of

er people I can go out with.”

Gradual decision

he interviews, carried ont by
European Market Research

-eau for De Beers Consoli-

ed Mines, showed that few
nen could claim to have re-

zed a romantic or even a

prise proposal

he report says: “Increas-

y, the derision to marry

Croydon inquest

He also mentioned the
danger from carbon dioxide
falling to the bottom of an
unventilated carry cot.

A spokesman for Mothercare,
of Watford, which supplies a
large number of carry cots, said
safety aspects were considered
very seriously, and medical
advice was taken.

“ This will definitely be looked
at again and any modifications
considered necessary will be
made,” he said. Both ventila-
tion and the mattress covering
wouid be studied.

Blanket needed
A spokesman for Marmet, of

Letchworth, Herts, said all their

carry cots bad a site vent to

ensure adequate ventilation.

He said it was probably a
“chance in a million” that a
baby might be asphyxiated by
pressing its month to the plastics

covering on the mattress.

A blanket should be placed
over the plastics cover, he said.

The firm would now consider

packing an instruction card with
each carry cot.

A booklet published by.Family
Doctor Booklets, which is part

of the British Medicai Associa-

tion. and entitled “Yon and
Your Baby,” has this to say

about plastics-covered mat-

tresses:

y, the derision to marry •• a. mattress should give firm

ns to be a gradual one, often support, and it is as well to pro-

?n for granted as the logical ft with a sheet.
come oF their courtship by „ . ,

h partners. In Britain, more wo™
n any other country, how- cannot o

r, it was felt that though the

L may be wishing for, and should a

•n expecting marriage, it ^ase“ . ”? 1

,uld b? the man who should j*™1*

ke the first move.” “5SLvJ5
n Britain, 560,000 women
uned to be engaged, com- -

ed with 470,000 men.
,
The Hospital system

by the girls.
said maternity hospitals and

bme girls probably regarded nttrsjQg homes generally used
mselves as engaged when

f0Ertn rubber mattresses in child-

y were “going steady.” ren»
s cots. This was . bard.

. .--j. enough to prevent the baby’s
Meanest husbands nose sinking into it.

•n attitudes to marriage, the in the case of carry cots, they

“A word of warning here: it

cannot be stressed firmly

enough that on. no account

should a mattress remain en-

cased in "its plastics cover as,

should the baby him over on its

face, the plastics cover may weU
make breathing difficult and
even, cause suffocation.”

UUCivco

y were “going steady.;

Meanest husbands

•a attitudes to marriage, the in the case of carry cots, they

brt says English wives usually warned mothers not to use a

epted a subservient rfile.

ey lacked participation in
pillow until the baby was at

least six months old, as die babyey lacked participation m least six months old, as tne oany
•ir husbands’ leisure and pro- Could bury its nose in a soft

isional interests, but it was pillow and possibly suffocate,

portant to them that their Mothers were also warned
sbands were successful. Their -^out plastics covers on mat-
arriages were made to appear
ore successful than they

ally were.

i French wives were most
• • 1

ely to express open dissatis-

:tion with their marriages,

1 were not on the whole pre-

yed to adjust or compromise,
rman wives might be emo-
lally dependent, but were not

ipared to be subservient,

talian wives accepted a sub-

inate role without question

resentment. They wanted to

l needed by and dose to their

bands.

i Japan, husbands were the
inest and always dominated
marriage, but their wives

e not demanding and
eared happy with the situa-

ROKERS ‘RISK

RAIN DAMAGE
TO BABY’

omen who smoked while
;naut might produce children
i brain damage. Dr Racbel
er, of Harrow, said in Lon-
y esterday at a conference

tnised by Cottages and Rural
arprises for the Mentally
dicupped.

Even one a day after the
th month of pregnancy can
It in a mother having a
mature 1

baby. These babies
... small and have low blood

r levels.

The glucose does not get to
brain, and the brain is

. aged to produce a mcntally-
-licapped child unless the

' is taken into hospital with-
feiv hours of birth.”

ISJE-

TECE MAN WHO HAS
mSTHim-EXClBPTA

shaving, wipe over yourface
one of these handy cologne
It refreshes and stimulates

kin, leaving your face fowling

and smelling good. Use also

: travelling, or whenever you
need freshening up. 36p

E.menlookgood,
i good, smellgood
«! TntmtfHtHHil LM., Xrohfon W.l

Seed plan to

transform

derelict land
Daily Telegraph Reporter

XTEW strains of metal-
tolerant seed which

could transform thousands
of acres of derelict land
have been developed by
the botany department of
Liverpool University and
have won a Prince of Wales
Award.
Prof. Anthony Bradshaw,

professor of botany at the uni-
versity, set up a team three
years ago to study plants which
had evolved a tolerance to poi-

sons and grew on waste.

Their aim was to produce seed
which would Sourish in metal
wastes, including lead, zinc and
copper.

The seeds have been taken
for multiplication by the
National Seed Development
Corporation, and commercial
quantities should be available in
three years’ time.

|

It will now be possible to
grass-over eyesores For £75 per
acre for seed and fertilisers,

compared with at least £400 an
acre to cover waste tips with
dean. soil.

Tern breeding
The ' project is among 21

which - have been successful in
the Prince of Wales' Awards,
1971. The awards will be pre-
sented by the Prince at Mer-
thyr, Glam, on Monday.
Among them- is an award for

making -rafts covered with slag
and turf and protected by
shutter boards to provide breed-
ing facilities for * the common
tern in Flintshire, which goes
to the Merseyside ringing group.

The common tern, reduced to

30 breeding pairs in the county,

wiQ now be safe on the floating

rafts from rats, foxes, wild cats

Sonya Dean, 27, of Chelsea, who, with other Lfcndon

models, was - “on parade-” yesterday after

volunteering to assist the Royal British Legion as

a Poppy Day collector.

POPPY
SELLERS

SOUGHT
Dally Telegraph Reporter

fpHE British Legion wants
A

50,000 more collectors

for its Golden Jubilee year

poppy appeal, Gen. Sir

Charles Jones, the presi-

dent, said yesterday.

Last year’s appeal gathered a

record at £1,549.071 but it still

fell short of the Legion’s benevo-

lent expenditure on jobs, educa-

tion, convalescence, housing and
caring for the chronically sick,

said Sir Charles.

The Legion was helping not

only men or the families of men
who fought in the two world

was but also those who fought in

Korea, Malaysia and today in

Northern Ireland, where 39a

new cases of need have already

occurred.

Need for more

“You have only to look at

Belfast and Londonderry to see

how the need for more money
continues,” he said.

Already cash gfants had been
made in many/instances to buy
clothing lost/Ss a -result of the
troubles in Northern Ireland,
and in other cases to help to
make good damage to homes.

Some* families bad been helped
to.-foove to Britain.

Help bad gone to ex-Service-
men in the Sbankill and Falls

areasu of Belfast, the Bogside
and 'Creggan.

Sir John Rivers, director of

the Legion’s Housing Associa-

tion, said the association, regis-

tered in 1964 with borrowing
- powers of up to £500.000. bad
already provided 1,000 bousing
units ana now bad its borrowing
powers increased to £20 million.

The Oo3g Telegraph, Tfmrrdag; October 28, 1971
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iFor House Ownersl

Ifyou own your house, with or without a mortgage,
you can make good use of its present day value to
provide yourself with immediate cash.

We can arrange to open a new Bank Account for

you with a starting balance of£200 upwards to

spend the money when and how you please.

You repay this loan at the rate of £2 monthly for

each £100 of the agreed limit, and you can arrange

to draw up to the limitfrom time to time for as long

as you wish. Interest at the exceptionally low rate

of1% Is charged only on the outstanding monthly

balance and this cannot be increased. Income Tax
relief can be claimed on your interest payments, if

the money is used for a qualifying purpose and on

this we can advise you.

No obligation or commitment is involved in

applying for this loan facility. Your application is

treated in the Strictest Confidence. As a first step,

post the Coupon for full particulars.

KINGSLAND FINANCE
Please send particulars of Orerdraft Facilities in confidence and without

obligation. 1 confirm that 1 am b houso-owner.

Address -

,

Tel. No

Kingsland Finance Ltd., Kingsland House,
122/4 Regent Street, London, W.l. Tel. 01-734 3191/2.

istralta is only the start

of BOAC's conquest ofspace
When iheYirst space flight to Australia

.

lifts off. BOSS'S Space Programme really gets

off the abound.

>ur first 747 leaves on 1st November for

£>.$ney, Melbourne and Darwin.

And it goes direct.

Bringing the Australian market nearer

to you than its ever been before.

This new service and our existing

freighter service, will provide at least 100
J

o

i.ncreose in available Cargo space. Which

means your consignments leave on the flight

you want them to.

And BOAC’s exclusive range of Space

Capsules ensures there's always a container

that s just right for your needs.

To link up with cur Space Programme

contact SKYLOAD Mission Control

(01-759 2388), your space agent or your local

launching pcd.

the space makers

tresses. Static electricity could
cause the plastics material to

stick to the child’s face and
possibly tie greatest danger was
that the baby might suck it in.

At Selfridges I was told most
mothers knew of the possible

dangers and asked for a “ safety

mattress.” This type of mat-

tress is in a material which
presented no danger to infants.

YOUTH HOTEL
FUND APPEAL
BY YMCA

The National Council of Young
Men’s Christian Associations

yesterday laundied a £1 million

London development fund appeal

which will contribute to the cost

of a youth hotel in Great Bussell

Street and other YMCA build-

ing schemes.
Speakers at the Mansion House

included the Dudiess of Kent.

Sir Peter Studd, the Lord
Mayor; Sir Desmond Plummer,
Chairman of the G L C; and Lord
Remnant, chairman of the fund.

The hotel, due to be com-
pleted in Mardi, 1973, will cost

£6,500,000. The fund will also

help towards the proposed
building of a new Wimbledon
YMCA and national head-
quarters for the national council,

in addition to meeting part of

file cost of the Woolwich and
Waltham Forest YMCAs,
already built.

The YMCA’s residential ac-

commodation, built to a high

standard, will be let at a fee well

within the reach of young
workers and students. t

COMMUTERS
ANOERED BY
RAIL PORTERS
Railway porters who blow

their whistle to hurry commu-
ters into boarding trains are

being criticised by harassed

passengers. Yesterday, first-class

passengers on
_

a Liverpool

Street-bound train remonstrated

with a porter asking what right

he had to whistle even before

the train bad stopped.

British Rail insist that no such

orders have been given to

porters. Whistles, a spokesman
explained, were sounded as an
audible warning to ihe driver

I

but trains could not move off
1

until Che guard has sgaalled

with a green flag or light.

A Law Society spokesman

said if a passenger was injured

while boarding a train “due to

Khe unlawful action of railway

staff,” British Rail would be

held responsible.

ted CASTLE ill

Mr Ted Castle, 63, a jouroal-

i*st and husband of Mrs Barbara

Castle, Shadow Minister for

Employment and Productivity,

his boon admitted to the

National Heart Hospital, West-

moreland Street, Marylebone, for

a cardiac investigation. *
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He stood7ffc.9ins.

Question is- did he prefer

a lonq ora Short drink?
. r> |VA

With scotch,

ofcourse, \jou pan have it

eitherway And its

aiwavs smooth
. V .1 .All

feradied,f\%
mature.!^ a glass

You coulc| grow to p

By BL.4K.B &.4KEK, Industrial Correspondent

JTVHE number of working- days lost through

stoppages of Ivork in September, at

552.000 , was the highest for this year since

March. But the decline' in- the number of

strikes continued.

Altogether 165 strikes began- in September, and

207 were in progress during the month. This-compared

with 156 and 211 in August, when 436,000 days were-

lost, and 371 and 433 in September last year, when
“775,000 days were lost.

liKe it UCXNGS
S*::OTCH

p- WHISKY 1

A betterglass rSP
ofwhisky

'

•^ultiorilv: Guin«rn Book of Petard,

A total of 101,900 workers
were involved in stoppages

last month, of whom 70.000

were involved in strikes

beginning during the month.

Of these,' 62,000 were directly

involved.

Most prominent, stoppages

were disputes at a Coventry ear
pJanr and over fb'e Coventry
toolroom agreement, wbttft

caused large numbers of otber

workers lu be laid off.

Fleet Street stoppage

There was also the Fleet

Street printing stoppage, which
the Department of Einployynenl

Gazette, giving the figures today,

describes" as a “lockout." In it,

G.20Q members of the National
Graphical Association weie dis-

missed tor disrupting produc-

tion.

hi the first nine months of

this year. 1,727 strikes began.

This compared with^ 5,248 in the

same period of 1970.

Working- davs lost this year
totalled 12,227,000. against

T.-fl'V.OOO in Jirniiary-September.

1.970: But this year’s figures are
swollen by the- postal and Ford
strikes.

Workers involved" in strikes-

this year totalled 9145,700,

ag&itls* 1,057,700 last year. Again
this underlines the decline in
strikes.

Tn the first nine- months of
this vear, 7.I'4ti.OO0 workers re-
ceived rise's in basic weekly
wjge rates totalling £12.055,000.
The corresponding figures For
1970 were. 8.240,000' workers
getfing £13, 125.000 more.

E«gr®eeTmg earnings

eresults of a survey of earnings
of mawnat workers in- the engin-
eering. sbipfcteildiwg and chemi-
cal industries far Ame this year.

That dtf engineeFinff is par-
ticularly noteworthy because of
the unions' claim-, to which

employers- w3i reply in the
middle of nest month, for im-
provements amounting to 40 per
cent, more.

Average earnings For all

workers including overtime
payments, were £31. For skilled

workers the average was £32-93;
for semi-skilled. £30-05; and for

labourers. £25-84. For all time-

workers the average was £30-71,

ranging From £23-87 for

i'abonrers to £32-66 for skilled

men.

For all payment-by-resnlts
workers, the average was
£31-36, ranging from £23*74
Fnr labourers to ££>-27 for

skilled. Average hours worked
in the indastry were 42*8. in-

cluding 4-4 boors of overtime.

SMpfcrildiiig averages
Tn sMpfaoading and repairing,

average weekly earnings were
£31-78; and For labourers.
£25-79; semi-skilled, £28*22: and
all skilled workers, £34-52.

Average hours worked were
43-7. including 5-9 hours over-

time

la chemical manufacture, the
average Cor all workers was
£33-59; aad for craftsmen,
£33-83; and general workers,
£32 -85. Average boars were
43*7, including 4-4 hours over-

time.

The Gazette also gives a
survey oF agricultural workers’
earnings and' hours in the year
ended March 31. Average week-
ly earnings For all adult men in

regular, whole-time employment
were £19-71. ranging from
EJ7-31 For general farmworkers
to £22-95 for dairy cowmen.
Averages for youths were

Ell -67; and for women and girls,

£12- 4L Average hours worked
by men were 47-7 weekly, rang-
ing from 45-5 by horticultural
workers to 53-9 by dairy cow-
men.

•* '*?.&?>': *:

r.** v;

“ Pc ” Robert Jones is, of course, no ordinary

policeman. For one thing, he is only five, and his

mother made his uniform. His truncheon, hand-

cuffs, notebook and whistle are non- regulation

pattern too. Robert, whose father. Pc Keith Jones,

is village constable at Radyr, near Cardiff, often

arrests his sister Ruth, 4. and puts her in jail—the

pantry, actually. Yesterday, when he was on point

duty the traffic stopped and from a car stepped

Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief Justice, who
presented Robert with some sergeant's stripes.

“ We’re very proud of you," he said.
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It’s reckoned the first British Poster was put up
in 53 BC and carried that immortal slogan

:

Romans go home.
Ever since that day leading media and marketing

men have worried. How, they’ve asked, can you
measure a poster? We've got a target audience, are

we reaching them? And, anyway, why ismy poster

upside down?
From April, we’re changing as much ofall that

aswe am.
We're called British Posters and we’re going to

make posters more effective to use. We’re going to

make them as simple to buy and control as press orTV.

1
You don't buy a site,you buy a
target awBenco.

From April, 75" ,, ofall posters are British

Posters and we're talking to 9S° 0 ofthe population

(the Daily Mirror taJks to 42%). Basically, we’ve

created two types of Poster Campaigns, aimed at

Housewives and Men. Then, with the help ofan
army ofcheckers and a computer, we’ve built an

identikit picture ofeach ofour 1 60,000 poster panels.

And put them into one or other ofour Campaigns

.

petrol stations, in the middle ofan industrial estate.

From April 1st it’s as precise and controlled as that.

Both the Housewife and Man Campaign you buy
complete—standard or heavyweight—on 16 and 4 or

48 sheet poster panels

.

It’s like buying a TV slot. Or press campaign.

HbubiyTVareos.

From April, posters are much, much simpler to

buy. You buy them across any ofthe TV areas.

You’ll get two start dates

every month . And all sites Mevbion Areas
will be available on the same day.

9,000 sites have been

taken down.)

Every site we
pass, we award the

British Posters’ Seal

ofApproval. It’s the

first step towards the

guaranteed poster.

50-50on research.

Starting in April we’ll make this offer to all

advertisers
:
put your product on our pre-selected

Campaigns and we’ll go 50-50 with you on an agreed

research programme. Our offer applies for the first

year and well contributeup to 1J% of the first

£50,000 you spend on our Campaigns

.

50-50 on a Merchandising Programme.
We know how vital it is for you to get the retail

trade on your side.

So just as we did with research, we’ll do with

your merchandising programme.
We’ll agree a programme and contribute up to

J%of the first £50,000 spent over one year on your
product in our pre-selected Campaigns.

IThe Housewife Ccunpagn.

Now you can talk to any housewife in Britain at

the moment it’ll do most good, with the minimum of

wastage. All you have to do is buy a complete

Housewife Campaign in any one oftheTV areas

.

ti'Sm-^SCStmtSP

You can talk to her where

she shops, on the road into town,

in the middle ofwhere she lives.

From April 1st, you can buy a Campaign that’ll put

you bang in the middle ofyour target audience.

Z.Tbe Skra Campaign.

Again, you talk to your target audience where

it’ll do most good. On the main and ring roads, near

ThoABC standard.

We asked our small army ofcheckers two more
questions about our 160,000 poster panels.

Two more questions to build up our identikit.

1 . Visibility : Can you see it from 50 yards? Or not?

2 . Competition :How many posters are on the site?

Ifyou’re Nescafe are you next door to

Maxwell House?

We’ve collated all this, put it through our

computer and come up with our own Manufacturer’s

Mark. Each site has been classified as an A, B,

or C site.

Yourown personal poster site.

We’re also holding in reserve a pool ofposter

sites for sale individually. So ifyou want a tactical

boost in one town, or you want to talk to some part of

aTV area, or (even) to some big client company,

you can.

At this moment, we’re checking the standard of

each one ofour poster sites. (Already this year,

SfteeftheNewOutdoarmen.
We’re the marketing company for all the major

poster companies in Britain. So ; We’re Mills and
Alien, part of Barclay Securities ; the London
and Provincial Poster Group ; More O’Ferrall;

British Transport Roadside Posters and Adshel.
Our Managing Director is David Harrison who

helped put Tyne-Tees TV on the map

.

knowwhowere talking to.

From now on, think ofus as a real live mass
medium.

We’re a medium ever}" bit as effective, as easy to

buy and control as press or television.

Ifyou’ve got an April srart date you can buy
our Poster Campaign right now. But ifyou want
your posters to go up next month, say, we’ll offer you a
special deal to take you through to March. So now,
you see, we’ve become just like other media.

But one *
.

• *

thing we won’t

change is what

posters are and

always have

been. Part of

the town.

Parr ofthe

community.
Part of life.

Formore information calk to David Harrison,

British Posters Limited,

24 Grafton Street, WiX 3LD.
Telephone Number : 01-629 8414.

Wb know who were talking la

Industrial Netcs

STRIKE

URGED
AT BS

A

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

npHE 4,700 workers at the
A B S A motor-cycle
plant at Small Heath,
Birmingham, will be urged
by their shop stewards at a

niass meeting today to

strike immediately in pro-

test against 5,000 planned
redundancies.
The unanimous recommenda-

tion from the stewards indi-

cates that their Former plan to
stage a "work-in" as a protest
against the cut hack in jobs has
been abandoned.

It is a direct challenge to the

warning from Lord Shawcross,
the company's chairman-desig-
nate. that unless workers co-

operated in the redundancies
the group Faced voluntary liqui-

dation with the loss of 9,000
jobs. The redundancies are to
enable motor-cycle production
to be moved to the firm’s fac-

tory at Meriden, near Coventry-

The first batch of redundancies
involving 870 men are due to-

morrow. Those paid off are due
to get three weeks extra pay.

Lord Shawcross, who takes
over as acting chairman on
Monday, has convinced the
Government the redundancies
are inevitable if the company is
to survive.

Minister’s meeting
Sir John Eden, Minister For

Industry, met union representa-
tives last night. He said in a
statement that it was clear that
the company had no alternative
but to coucentarte production at
Meriden.

The full extent oF BSA’s
financial problems are expected
to be disclosed tomorrow. Losses
of about £3 million are likely to
be revealed.
Meanwhile a strike by 37

machine repairers at Trinmph
Motors,

_

Coventry, which halted
production for two days was
caiied off. About 2,500 assembly
workers have been laid off. Pro-
duction will not be back to
normal until next week.
A pay deal giving sweepers

and lavatory attendants £32 a
week was accepted by 3,000
workers at British Leyland's
Cowlev car body plant. Skilled
workers in the top grade will
get £40-80.

AIRPORT DISPUTE
200 back at work
A STRIKE by nearly 200

British Airports Authority
drivers and maintenance men
at Heathrow was called off yes-
terday after meetings between
the. Authority and the Transport
and General Workers' Union.
The strike started oo Tuesday

and was the result oF an escala-
tion nf a work-to-rule and ban on
overtime imposed by the Auth-
ority’s 1,600 industrial staff at

thi* airport in support of a wage
claim. The strikers have returned
to a work to rule and overtime
ban. Further talks on the wage
demand v\ ill be held next week.

COUNCILS SEEK
WAYS TO

CUT JOBLESS
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

Talks with the Environment
Department arc being sought by
the Association of Municipal
Corporations on the suggestion
that local authorities could re-

duce unemployment by starting

some projects earlier than
planned.
The Association said yesterday

it wanted to investigate prob-
lems that would be encountered
in re-timing programmes, includ-

ing the provision of funds. Road
schemes, housing and town
centre redevelopments are
among projects that could be
speeded.
The County Councils Associa-

tion yesterday asked For more
forward planning on road
schemes.

i
ll

Carr warns 1

ft:TUC on
I'

Strikes Act
;
V

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

^TBE Trades Union Con-
gress was warned yes- .

terday by Mr Cait, •

Secretary tor Employment^
that the Industrial Rela-

.

tions Act “ will not collapse ^',

like a pack of cards ’’
if

every union de-registers.

“It might not work as effec-

tively—least of all to the best

advantage of the 10 million trade

union members—but it will still

work," be told an industrial rela-

tions conference in London.

In return for the sort of pub-

lic accountability which they »
demand for other people the /

’

registered unions would get

,

advantages of tax relieF, legal' !

immunities and access to insti-

tutions established under the Act '

to secure bargaining and other
,

rights.

But trade unions do not have

to be registered to operate. The
Act does not prevent au unregis-

tered organisation from negotiat-

ing, from entering valid collec-

tive agreements, from being
represented on joint bodies, or

even From calling or supporting
industrial action provided due
notice is given and there is no.

breach of contracL

*

Similar supervision

Mr Carr stressed that the
supervision which registration
exercises over unions in no way
means the end of their indepeor
deuce,

“ Many other organisations are
subject to similar supervision or
regulation by law—for example,
friendly societies and limited
companies. And those organisa-
tions remain in substantial con-

trol of their own affairs.”

The trade-union movement
had got iLselF into an unneces-
sary state about registration. It
was never his hope or intention
that this should happen. Regis-
tration was causing the TUCv
“ a lot of bother ”—indeed, to

mention it was almost to intrude
on private grief.

He predicted that, in the end,
the unions will come to accept
registration.

" I ain certain that, leaving
aside all the other advantages
which registration confers on
them, there is enormous advan-
tage in terms of public confi-

dence and respect for trade

unions to be registered."

Public confidence, respect and
esteem was an asset not lightly .

to be cast aside in a modern
economy in which public opinion
was an intangible, but all-

persuasive presence in collective

bargaining.

Employers’ initiative

Mr Campbell Adamson, direc-

tor-general of the Confederation
of British Industry, said that the

new legislation placed the initi-

ative for creating good nidus--

trial relations firmly on the-

shoulders of employers and their

organisations.

The C B I did not believe there -

would be a great recourse to

legal processes—rather the re-

verse. " We are hopeful and
confident that the law will be
seen as a safety net to deal with
those cases where voluntary
processes break down.”
Management could not turn

to the law like a new patent
medicine, expecting it to work
its cure. Nor could they fall

back on the law a ad wait for

it to push them along. Such a

trend would seriously under-
mine the essentially voluntary
nature of industrial relations.

Outlining ways in which man-
agements should review their

labour relations policy, he said:

“It is essential that manage-
ment recognises that employees
rightly Feel entitled to some say
in decisions which affect their

working conditions."

STUDENTS WHO
LODGE SUFFER

LN EXAMS
By Our Education Correspondent

Students who live in "digs”
are the “ Cinderellas " of higher
education according to a survey
published today. The survey
shows tbey are likely to do
worse in examinations than
students living in halls of

residence, flats or at home.
Many of the lodgings were

noisv and had few facilities for

students to get on with their

academic work. Landladies
stipulated sets erf regulations

which students often found
“intolerable."
The flat or house owned by a

private individual and rented or

leased to students had become
" increasingly popular in recent

years." This growing trend lor

independent accommodation and
“ self catering " reflected the

students' “ displeasure with
lodgings and the shortage of

places in halls."
t"‘ Risldeucv and Student Life ••—

A

Sociological Inquiry by Joan Brothers and
Stephen Hatch. Tavistock PubUiaUoas,
C5>

MORE SEEK
SCHOLARSHIPS

TO OXFORD
School applicants for Oxford

University scholarships are

higher by 150 this year. A tola-

of 5.776 will take the examina-

tions at the end oF this term-
_

More than two-thirds of fhcrn

;

are boys and almost half—4‘ i
v

per cent. — are from state .T

schools. 32 per cent, from inoc- •-

pendent schools, and Hi1? Prl

cent. From direct grant school ’4a

There are big increases iu tht

numbers who want to rcac

English or history. Fewer wan
to study classics, modern lan

guages, physics or chemistry,

but more want lo read medicine-

ENVOY LEFT £37,44
Sir Ian Leslie Header#

British Ambassador to Pan*/
from 1954 to 19G0. who died U

May, aged 69, left £37.445 1

i£53.422 gross) duty paid,
He left his property mainly
relatives.

Other WflJsr'Wd



£500 MILLION MORE
K) BE SPENT

ON ROAD SCHEMES
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

PRINCIPAL road schemes costing about £500

million to £600 million are to be added to

the preparation list in January, Mr Graham
Page, Minister of Local Government and
Development, announced in the Commons
yesterday.

They will be given the same priority as the schemes
already on the list costing £1,000 million. But the addi-

tional money is unlikely to alleviate unemployment

; immediately.

MILLION-TON scheme about^ve or sis yea
after it goes on the prepar

HT A TVTfcr £ tion list, according to tl

X r\_L iJVUiXVO Environment Department.
Mr Page said that when ded

C r>Y 1 QOn “ ing on what schemes to put i

-U X J-yUv ihp list hp wonLH look '* oartic

jft# Zhdlff-TdegTaph' Thursday, OeioBer 58. IWI

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

SUPERTANKERS of up to

a million tons will be in

operation by 1980, it was
predicted yesterday.
Mr John Kirby, president of

he United Kingdom Chamber

Work usually starts on a
scheme about five or six years
after it goes on the prepara-
tion list, according to the
Environment Department.
Mr Page said that when dedd-

ing on what schemes to put, on
the list he would look “particu-
larly for those which contribute
towards overall transport plan-
ning, including improvement of
public transport services, and
produce environmental benefits,

such as the relief of historic

towns."

50 p.c. more vehicles

The Government is increasing
jf Shipping and chairman of the number of schemes it in-

shell Tankers OJ.K.), said: “By tends to complete because of
;he end of the decade we will the rapid increase in traffic ex-

>e building ships that will have pected during the next decade.
io chance of getting through
he Dover Straits."

iffload it into smaller tankers.

Human error

Delegates are to approach
heir governments as a matter
if urgency to improve standards
>f training for officers and
n-ews.
Mr Kirby said that time and

igain human error had been
Unpointed as the cause of in-

Sderrts at sea. “There is still

i need for goad basic training

md restraining,” he said.

Investigation into the triple

supertanker disasters of Decem-
>er 1969 were expected to show
heir cause was “human falli-

iility.
M

: Delegates are also to ask their

fovernments to press through
he Inter-Governmental Mari-
ime Consultative Organisation

or a revision of the present col-

lision regulations. The rules

vere established before the
idvent of radar and based on
Hear viability.

It is now felt that they should

« brought up to date based on
he use of radar as a naviga-
ional aid.

An Environment Department
statement last night said it was

He was speaking at the end of estimated that by 1980 the num-
i three - day

_
International y,er vehicles would have in-

chamber of Shipping Confer- creased by 50 per cent.

“HKKl. Wwi?s - It is important to ensure that

i®
,***£“ tSF&jr* f PuMk transport is allowed to

taSers, many fife

3S5.“SSS? ££ 7*L% Se-s not t0

ouoy moorings off the coast or u c_

• Mr Rex Cowan (fourth from left) and his diving team examining some of the 3,000 silver corns recovered so

far from the wreck of the Holland!®. Right : Lt-Cdr Jack Gayton on “ Silver Hill, a tempting pile of encrusted

coins at the bottom of the sea.

EARLY WARNING
RADAR ROLE FOR
SHACKLETONS
By Our Air Correspondent

BAF Shackletons, no longer
needed for maritime reconnais-
sance because oF the introduc-
tion of the Nimrod jet, are to
take up new duties next Janu-
ary. The four-engined planes are
being converted at the Hawker
Siddeley factory at Waterford,
near Manchester, into Airborne
Radar Early Warning aircraft.
They are being fitted with an

enormous bulbous radorn e, the
protective covering for radar
equipment, under the nose. They
are able to stay aloft for about
16 hours at a time and will pro-
vide the fleet with early warn-
ing of low-flying enemy aircraft.
Working with ship control

rooms, they will be able to direct
fighters to the enemy.

3,000 silver coins recovered

from 1743 wreck

- 'Tfe--’
•' N *

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER 1

TtyrR REX COWAN, a former London solicitor, said

JML yesterday that his five years’ search for the treasure

ship Hollandia was over. A wreck found by his diving team

off the Sdlly Isles last month has now been identified as

the Hollandia, 500 tons, a Dutch East Indianaan which sank

in 1743 with a large cargo of silver on board.

Mr Cowan and bis team t~
—

have already brought up more been obutarifromhave already brought up more >>“» TtaSSaE
than 3,000 silver corns and from the treasure will be shared
three bronze cannon from the between Mr Cowan and

.
six

wreck, lying at a depth of other members of his team, vdth

Vnnr / a percentage going to the
100 feet.

_ Netherlands Government
The cannon bear the markings

jj.^ three years of research
of the HoUandia’s owners, the two years diving before the

of divers going down and pick-

ing up handfuls of silver,” he
said. “The site will require
careful and painstaking excava-
tion if ail the items are to be
preserved.”

Constant surveillance

The rains so far retrieved are
Spanish pieces of' eight and four

and Dutch dncatoons. Many
bear the date 1742, the

.

year

before the ship sank. The team
has also found pieces of china,

pewter and silverware.

Mr Cowan said the wreck
- Would be under constant surveil-

lance to protect it from “ pirate ^
salvage teams. “ The legal posi-

tion is. absolutely dear,” he said.
“ The wreck is our property. We
have to report all finds but we
do not -have to hand -anything
over, to the Receiver of Wrecks.

• Numismatist’s delight ... Some of the fine coins

which have been lying on the seabed for more than

two centuries, including a 1742 Silver Rider and a

Dutch Ducatoon alongside it.

gi we uvuouviuv —

'

rrw ana two years tuving ueiore me over to Receiver of Wrecks.
Chamber of Amsterdam of the w£s iocated with the aid

over 10 xne neceiver 01 "recKS*

Dutch East India Company.
0f ^ electronic detecting device. “Any other team winch tries

“It is impossible to estimate Mr Cowan estimates that it will to salvage anything, from the

at this stage bow much the take another 18 months of div- site will meet with vigorous

wreck will be worth,” said Mr ing before all the contents of action from us and will end up
f ... “In.* it. it rartainlv a fhn t-hin ara hmilStlt' tfl the Stir- jjj |-hft COUrtS.”

PICTURES: PAUL ARMIGER

Cowan, “but it is certainly a

very rich find.”

Full rights to the wreck have

the ship are brought to the sur-

face.
“This is: not just a question

.# Mr Cowan with a

bronze breech - loading

cannon, from the ship.
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The first slithery touch is enough.

It tells you that you’re the unlucky

recipient of copies on coated paper.

They’re often smudged and smelly.

They oftencurl and fade.And they're

difficult to file.

Which is whywe designed Rank
Xerox copier-duplicators to use plain

paper.

Plain paper costs less and is easier

to store..

You can write on the copies, erase

your notes, copy on the back.

You can even send them to your

touchiest customer.

And plain paper meansyou can use
headed paper of almostany colour.

Sowhen you’re comparing copiers,

startwith the paper.

Your choice is plain.

.
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Thurmtng. October 3/t. 1977 THE ISHERWOOD CLAN De Gaulle and the

THORNDIKE
CASSON’

BY ELIZABETH SPRfGGE
A biography with Foreword by

Dame Sybil £3.00

TOM
PATEY:

•ONE MAN'S MOUNTAINS’
His collected climbing articles &

verses, with Foreword by

Christopher Brasher £3.00

JACKY
GILLOTT

her new novel

•WAR BABY* £2.00

"Exceptionally

good” “Witty,

buoyant book”

“Excellent . .

.

An unfailing

pleasure to

read”
—New Statesman, Nina Bawden

(D. Tel.). Janice Elliott (Sun. Tel.)

THRILLERS
June Drummond

her new suspense novel

•FAREWELL PARTY’ £1.60

J. R. L. Anderson
his first adventure novel

‘RECKONING IN ICE' £1.60

GOLLANCZ

rrrrrfyTTvvvvrrrrrvi

JEAN
PLAIDY 3

HER LATEST BESTSELLER j

Goddess
j

of the
\

Green
j

Room l
£1-80 i

-4

VHCfiBAMBfi :

GENE SAVOY *

Daring expedition in search of the-*

fabled Inca city.

HERSEY 3

Kiss Your Friends^
Goodbye j

Hard-hitting novel of the deadly^
world behind the cinema screen, j

£J-80l

DAKZEL t

The Touch 3
Fears and attitudes ol u family 3
cunianunatcd by mdiwactivc dust. J

PAMELA 3

BENNETTS

j

Bright Sun ofYorks
Exciting novel of personal strug-

^

file, in the \\ arx of the Roses. A
£1-801

W3BBEEW \PETERS 3

The Cloistered Flame
\

Ail the colour and turbulence nfj
tt c Counter- Reformation. £1-60 j

fAMES HADLEY 3

Want to Stay i

JSIive? «

£1-40 3
^ROBERTHALEVI

Kathleen and Frank. By Christopher Isherwood. (Methuen- £4*
50.) French revival

'THE writing of a straight Mr Isherwood’s father, Frank his future.'
1 This menace mani-

d iffia)?to
bi

to
gTh

n
yov^

en
oi JMSi" T By Maurice Edelman, M P

M,ctem i,b“i'd
ed

hiS 5SfS =• traditions'^of “JKS£ Memoir, of ]Hope: 1Renewal! 195S-1962 En^v^ 19M-
complications of deciding Greene, thereby connecting Mr secondly, the compulsory impost- By Charles de Gaulle. (Weidenfeld & Nicolsoa. £3 -5-1

what to put in, ana of the Graham Greene as a cousin, tion of the figure of a Dead- ciENILITY not death was above all with ends, and he
ingrained habit of creative Frederick Alachell-Smilh sounds Hero-Father. not deaxn vro ^ secret of He con-
iInvention. Every person m unusually nasty, stingy and bad Th . .. Drob|pm Seems to . £3h*5i!fc adousiy won the support oF the
the autobiographical story mannered. He made every sort

have been fafriy well rSlvS K'lJlJiL ^ ldfifL Algerian settlers with the Sybil;

seems to require full develop- *}*“'*'* °i* when the i beime a
he rea^ed^* Le Terme SS cry, “Je vous a* camprx”

complications of aeading Greene, thereby connecting Mr secondly, the compulsory imposi-
what to put in, and of the Graham Greene as a cousin, tion of the figure of a Dead-
ingraincd habit of creative Frederick Aiacheil-Smith sounds Hero-Father.

act. m its ngui perspective, UlC Hpi- tfii Prvnk was ny luiai eiaui- r .. “ . ,
~— r u.** =«**'* “-.T-T”

temptation to dramatise hard
^ ,Dl ° h 0 F k

cation. When Mr fsherwood in- were undimmished. opposite of what, in fact, he in-

to resist Such an approach
""" herited the property in 1W0, he The story begins with the tended*

implies enormous length. AMTWnMV Dn\A/FI I iSrharri n!Smii
0
D«n aged Cindnnatus emerging The liberator, who with his

„ r
ANTHUIMY POWtLL Richard. Marple Hall appears from Us at Coiombey to handful of war-time Resisters

No doubt this ta true of all Kc f
h

!!
puVl L-3 serve those who had rejected talked to Roosevelt as an equal,

autobiographers op to a point. ES.8,;* him. With an invincible faith knew that words were often
buL ™nte'?u a

.
re a reSu!ar soldier, and, as junior S in his bcrraAa, the protection of worth divisions. To Massu and

particularly vulnerable. Chnsto- officers were abominably paid,
a
[™L-_^

e-? Providence, reinforced by two his colonels he spoke the lan-
pher Isherwood most ingem- poor; but there was no reason £?:i^J

e
i!

r

if
a
J? .^52" miraculous escapes from guage of the barracks; but he

a
u®

ld5
ci

s°tne
l ?r

f

am
the!® to suppose be would not have Th G inr^ f/h nrlKp assassination attempts by the was also a master of the Corneil-

h

k

f
nin Sn^tKi-S * reasonab,y *°°d future.

as it had becorlfi unSfi and OA.S, He Gaulle moves through lian style, and the lofty geaeral-

and mother fa doing this he pack, within the terms of the place was demolished. ^blimd?^ walked through S^he^held^the Mrs“f the

wfth taSlc“Sil*rla7lnToS? MtsUnSmg'"«greeable”h0M“- .

Mr Isherwood seems ora- t

T
h
/r£.^a

.
de
N
a
.‘ J^Smm^EuSS

Frendl to thair traIlsi5“rs-

SS bo
h
£ -Teffs £r”2aVro?°\5 Fr^oPr

^!aa»
8rt

parents were, in their own wav. to idthleen in the face of his ”SB

tvS ^ood rSiectfullv in^fae tfird^SSn Fourth RepubSc could clothe

capable of far more than aver- hresome father - in - laws aad
c-,J'

en someone a good respecuiuiy in me jnira p^son
practical

age self-expression. opposition; hoped to become
faceSoif/ohrSl SThJ SmT'imt ?h ^jSi

13110® froni
significance as de Gaulle did.

O.C. the Royal Military School £
a
f?i!?

us ph
j
r
-

as
5„of i!

he 1 rae ’ 001 1116 otnmPresent L
Incessantly travelling in a royal

One must begin by saving o£ Music (full-colonel's appoint- condescending because ser- „ _ .. j. aueast ago. oroEress through Metropolitan
tbat tbebook would bave been menl): thoughj ol resign,sg cen.rSdSf “ Memto .Yho^," Fr^andi£^iodst«l states
greatly improved by an index from the army to become a pro-

a L a
5 excellently translated by visiting and receiving heads of

and simple chart pedigree, fessionai paw ter; read a lot of 2^",erir 5«
l?^tLSl6n< tSmS lilmardS is afasdna- State, building a force de frtrppe

Everyone is called by e chnst- poetry and other books with KSlnt” ? Sng rewS of Se technique of Is his Ixoplrial predecessors
ian name, and. From bme to pleasure; commanded one of the •• Ina hit Sower benevolentlyrmractised built their Guards battalions,
time, the reader wants to look battalions of his regiment fthe Kv?

r
T
ei

>»
up and down on her po

DM_,_ ^[h - Bonanartist de Gaulle emerges as a man of
back to link up earlier hapoen- York & Lancaster) with distinc S «h

haD
n™ SitalS NaSe^i vS me destiny who^mlt his century a

ines. Perhaps at least the pedi- tion; and was killed in action at
e
,

ene^ (‘urn a ship over
.
For ??®T?

,gI
^;nVnrV^ ».o V™L“ de oentuwlate.

eree mulrf he included when it Yore* in IQ1-5 cleaning), an American solecism. Could conjure up armies, ae century late.

comes t0 paperback. „ What were Christopher's reao Gaulle s created anthonly out g ut ^ a,e Napoleonic
Kathleen was also very reason- tions when Richard was born of anarchy. Like a new Moses reality was fallowed by the

The Bradshaws, a famflv of ably well read, and a person of seven years after himself? It quelling a turbulent and sntl^ Napoleonic legend enshrined in

which the best known member enormous vitality. She lived to is the one psychological point necked people, de Gaulle had the Memorial of St Helena, so
is William Bradshaw the Regi- 91. Her great emotional tie-up omitted. only to appear in the Algiers ^ Gaulle has invented a legend

tion. In the first halF oF the .... . . . ,, ,

J8fh centurv. the Bradshaw Mr Isherwood himself., of

heiress married Nathaniel Isher- course, comes m all the time,

wood, a Felt-maker, from whom “ ° n Lv by implication. The book

the writer of “ Kathleen and i* an extraordinarily vivid record

Frank” descends. ?» «* was to be an army
tanuly; Aldershot and Ireland;

Possibly Mr rsherwood. at Stiensali and Cambeiley; pushed
times a little old fashioned in round the country, from pillar
his social history, rather exag-

j0 post, it is hard to imagine
derates this marriage as a come- u,dl ,t cou |d be better described
own. Felt-making was a great in an oblique manner
Midland industry, in whirh
many squires were involved. There is, as Mr Isherwood

prejudice against ** trade " being tainueJf recognises, a certain

a later invention. Eilher wav, iiun> in this reconstruction; one
the Isherwoods became a ot the reasons For bis writing the

“county family,” though lat- book being to exorcise the past,

terly apparently rather a ram- winch he early “learnt to hate

shackle one. and tear, because it threatened

Orwell fragmented
By Frederick Laws

The World of George Orwell. Edited by Miriam Gross.

(Weidenfeld & NicoUon. 13*75.)

'T'HIS collection of com- David Pryee-Jones is veryx
merits on OrweJl runs to g°od on “Orwell's Reputation"

182 pages of text plus 100 and ‘be evasiveness of Kingsley

photographs. There are 18 Martin on the Catalonia book

authors of brief essays, some ?!
ld a

.j
r writings. Malcolm

of whom knew the man and M“8Sertdge, apart from a tew
hid h.c ‘‘ch'Jes from his private houndhad some experience of his 0f heaveDf jS a jSD in f0rmauve.
worid* William Empson’s piece on
Others have mugged it up "Orwell at the BBC" has ail

From fairly good sources in- the more authority because he
eluding a well-intentioned but knows he may Have niisremeni-

grofesquely muddled television bered bits of it. Equally good
programme, and have filled in is T. R. Fyvel on “The Years

V., - *

•:'V* --

i/y- * j#

Five horse-chestnut leaves and one beech leaf went into

the composition of these two animals, an example from
Pamela McDowall's attractive volume, “ Pressed Flower

Collages ” (Lutterworth, £3-25).

with what they always say at Tribune.'’ Jacintha Buddi- • f "1 "M JW ' V
about Eton, Empire, class, corn's childhood memories of B-c I 1 V| MT" dUk'W* A2A W|
homosexuality, Marxism and in- “The Young Eric” are a find, JLJp 1 aAA V/A VA. XvJL -fl-

felled uals. About a dozen though nobody vet has pro-

phoiographs from the “pic- duced a convincing portrait of Rv Adrian Rprrv was divided
torial documentary " are of the rather who kept him from 15y AOTian tSeiTy whom \he world was_dmaea
mild interest and relevance. goi

p
n
« ?

f of mert.
Can Parliament Decide ... About Europe ... Or About Dem^cStiSnd^avm up by the

noTe
h
s
er

on
a
[h

e
e autb^so^i OmeU critirism^ S the em- Anything? By Andrew Rolh. (Macdonald. £2-50.) Pope.> the 15th and 16th

is left wondering whether some barrassment caused by extreme a NDREW ROTH has written told how dvil servants changed ^
of them are too young or were anger or ‘he recognition of A

vigorous and rather the Crichel Down rules without arrangement worked weU, too,

too stupid to understand how dcyair. The reactions to the
vitriQ,f_ hook- Its theme is

cowriting Parliament; how they even if a few pirates like

beastly the clash between pad- Jft book of Gulliver and to vitinotic boo^ its tneme is
are see^ng lQ retain the Drake and Dampier tried to

fism and anti-Fasdsm was. Wv H G Wells’s “Mind at the tha : Members of
^

Fori lament
n tori?us Sectio 2 of th e upSet the monopoly,

the Soviet-German pact stunned End of its Tether were sirnil- cannot Q^jpe^jobs properly 0 ffidal Secrets Act even after . .

even sceptical liberals, or anv ar,v defensive. John Wain because Ministers and avil Mr Justice Caulfield recom- But when Don Manuel de

of the other credulities and makes this point well. servants are determined to mended that it should be Viceroy or Peru, suddenly

ianoninrcs oJ the period. Orwell There was nothing mad, per- give them as little informa- “pensioned off,” and bow they aoA oelateidly pro'damiei1 in the

did not want an offidal bio- verse, or masochistic about tion as possible. go to extraordinary lengths to “at the Fannc islands

grapher but bas been a great “Nineteen Eighty-Four" though The dvil servants do this Preve°f journalists ana MPs
„

cause of memoirs and autobio- I am still astonished by the
(s
™ M° Roth) because they

from investigating their work. EuropeM

graphy in others. For these he number of people who told me want t0 cover UR the incompe- This is an extremely amusing 5p^af
v
^ft^

ot
:

h
n
cr

.L® i?
a«^A maA

is blamed, as well as for tak- that in reviewing it I should tence ;n t
ke i r owa departments and* 011 whole, well-writtea

ins I he wrong line on Spain and have explained that the writer
g nd the Ministers do to hide book. It will serve well as a gj now^et «nd

f

they^wlrlbeing posthumously approved knew he was seriously ill at the reaJ raoUves behind their beginneris introduction to ® JJ different from thSrpreS
»y the C I A. the urn,. po,ici«. The result, as Mr Roth ff'Slg* ?or

ha
£?

sees it, is tragic. Deprived of
J?

P™uuce “ nfL-vi men impelled by curiosity,
•mr y f • m f detailed information, the poor Common Market debate ex-

c-oj-chinc the Padfic For the

TT’nTtnmm£>Ql' tlmtQ? MPs can do nothing in debates pla*^ apocryphal north-west passage

Dreyfus, and the politidans who
encouraged them.

De Gaulle's own achievements
are justification enough of his
statesmanship. Not only did he
end the war in Algiers, save
France from dvil war and de-
colorise the French Empire, but
in giving the President
the power of dissolution, he
ended Parliamentary instability.

He practised Sodalist plan-
ning and dirigisme and called

it Gaultism, and he subordin-
ated his own prejudices about
the Common Market to the
wider interests of France.

It is not to his discredit that

after all these great services

the French got bored, and I

turned to other leaders. After
|

all, as Clemenceau once said,
“ The cemeteries are full of in- i

dispensable men."

The Pacific

takes

shape
By Richard Hough

Beyond the Capes. By Ernest

S. Dodge. (GoUancz. £3*30)

PACIFIC exploration divides

more neatly than most
First came the Spanish and
Portuguese voyagers, for

whom the world was divided

Unhappiest days? excepr' f0™ I ben^el ves into But MTs are nol:sobdpte ^^theTekendaryISdMr M. emotional ‘claques. hear- as Mr Roth suggests. Assuming Terra Australis Incognita, ob-

By Christine Verity KS! S&SUSTiS Jffi afe S^« iSd
tll
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n
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English Girls’ Bosrfing School, Bv MaUory Wober. S^JESSW-IT*
(Allen Lane -lhe Pcnpo.n Pr^.p-an.)

ta« ne^iapcrslad grat vok Riralrystemmed from national
\YT H.AT fun it must have fair with his data. The books A

P
nnthpr *nnnntt»« umes of verbatim evidence from pride in sdentific achievement

been for the pupils c™Sja:loaL*ryn°w

f

f
he

British enm- bccau°e
H
he d^stikes

Select Committees, but they rather than national aggrandise-
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WILLIAM J. COUGHLIN
Every month one socially unde*

sirable citizen is assassinated by a
team of ruthless ex-Green Berets

from Vietnam. Their seventh victimi

is to be the U.S. Vice-President Elect A
splendid novel of suspense and controlled

violence, reminiscent of The League of
Gentlemen and T/te Dayof the Jackal.

£2.50

'Jane Goodall has written a book
thatmay well become an important
milestone in our understanding of
ourselves . . . easily digestible,
superbly illustrated, as engross-
ing as a novel

5 Sunday express
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In the Shadow
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van LAWICK
A brilliant account of her

life with chimpanzees,
their personalities
and parenthood,

their society
and sex life.
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RODNEY OUEST

This latest investigation by Peter Quentin, solicitor,

art expert, and criminologist is provocative, exciting,
and subtle. By the author of Murder with a
Vengeance, etc. £2.00
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Whe writer and
4 his valet

By David Holloway

jliidfligh1 OUp By V, S. Pritchett. (Chatto. £2*25.)

the end of “ a Cab at light him as a short-story writer.
“ "

' Early attempts to be a great
lover are described ruefully aad
with reticence. His Jade of suc-
cess is this line is. compensated
for by his slight gains as a

the Door,” the first

0f y, S- Pritchett's

apfty, ive Ieft him
off for Pans at the

roe

20 to beco?®
jf
**££ write?? Small Reviews printed.

SJ.
d sometimes even paid.for.

ais essays which led him to be
able to leave Paris to become

RECENT FICTION
By William Cooper

The Green Fool. Bv Patrick Kavanagh. (Martin Brian &
O’Keeffe. £3.)

‘

The Scorpion God. By William Golding. (Faber. £1*75.)

Sunlight on Cold Water. By Franqoise Sagan. Translated by
Joanna Kilmartin. (Weidenfeld & ISicolson- £1*75.)

Zero Summer. By A. C- H. Smith. (Eyre & Spotliswoode.

£2*50.)

The Giver. By Barry Cole.

^ jf,d volume, “ Midnight

after a peradventure orY about the difficulty of

Wring about one's adult

re starts as he gets out of

train at the Gare du Nord.

Iht it he said- now and then
often, for it is irrelevant to

enjoyment of this fine
that Midnight Oil** is

is good as
14 A Cab at the

which I am sure I am
alone in regarding as the
childhood autobiography

pn since the war. The prind-
red^on for this is that the

_ v years of a man’s life have a
• *'y denied to most people’s
"Cthood.

r Pritchett puts forward the

>ry that all authors consist

wo people—the .writer and
valet. The writer "is the
jc man at his desk” and
alet “dogs him and does

|b living." In "A Cab at the
£lr” the writer was blessed

a pair of exceptionally

ul parents who provided end-

good copy, while, of course,

valet was cursed by the fact
*-. he had to live with them.

^or most of “Midnight Oil"

TT seems incredible nowA
that “ The Green Fool,"

an autobiographical novel

n
uii

f
peaal correspondent first in
Ireland, late in the Troubles,
and then in Spain during the
dying days of the monarchy.

A first marriage never really
got off the ground but .was fol-
lowed by a second one so suc-
cessful as not to need describ-
ing. A travel book, a volume
ot short stories and a novel were
published to mixed notices and
he began to establish himself
as a reviewer. He pays, inci-
dentally, a great tribute to Mr
Raymond Mortimer. . then Liter-
ary Editor of the New Statesman,
for his part in educating him as
a literary critic. He modestly
claims for himself no critical
doctrine:

i am not a scholarly man;
and I am not interested tor very
long in the elaborate super-
structures of criticism. Some of
my critics speak of insights and
intuitions; the compliment is
often left-handed for these are
signs of the amateur’s Jock; I
bad no choice in the matter.

Only the narrowly academic
who believe that criticism may
be written solely from within
universities in unread journals
would deny Mr Pritchett the
most professional of status.
Others who review, if they have
any capacity for learning at all,

must acknowledge how much
they owe to him for insights Dot
only into books but into the
writing of criticism.

There is much in this book
about the business of writing,
not presented in a didactic way
but with a professional's relish
for his craft,. The writer, that
prosaic maa at his desk, is never
totally ignored in favour of the
valet, though there is enough
about the valet for the book to

be enjoyed by those to whom
writing is a mystery and a bore.

The saddest thing about this

book is that Mr Pritchett has
been so prodigal with bis experi-

glo-American community of ence and is now so certain that
Christian Science church he he is on the verge of his dotage
Ads out of filial duty. There, that he has hot left material

‘ he finds himself in the com- for a third volnme of auto-

y of the oddities later to de- biography.

NAPOLEON’S WAKE
By Harold Kurtz

the Christian Science Monitor which the Irish poet, Patrick
pna^.l 1 * . • TT ,L Ll.-.L.J i-. 1 070

m
k

senior Pritchetts are in the

aground; the father emerg-
when be is once again in

ncfal chaos, manifesting the
vine will * and fostering

ossfble schemes, the mother
" uing as whining, jealous

sluttish as ever. Yet,

tough their faults are always
:e obvious, Mr Pntchett
er writes of his parents with-

a flection.

a this second volnme he once
in proves a reluctant auto-

^rapher. Only occasionally

. s he interest himself enough
hrust himself forward, fie
far more concerned with
.e around him. So we see

first working in Paris
a camera-shop assistant and
Clue salesman with suitably

entric colleagues. His minute
ial life is provided by the

3E cure for European tur-

bulence after the Napo-
“iic wars was the Congress
tern, and in “The Sove-

While coffee tables are groan-
ing under the weight of -books
on various dynasties, mostly
better illustrated than written.

Kavanagh, published in 1958,

should have been instantly

withdrawn under threat of
libel by Oliver St John
Gogarty.

It's a beautiful book, harm-
less. delightfully humorous and
ironic, with an underlying vein
of sadness. Its great strength is

in the unblinking realistic vision

of a peasant, recorded with the
tenderness of a poet Mr
Kavanagh never left the little

country community in which he
was cobbler's apprentice, farm
labourer and finally small far-

mer. “Our talk had the roman-
tic beauty of reality. We were
as close to life and death as
could be. X was part of that
existence.”

All the same he was a solitary—The Green Fool among them.
When the door oi Literature was
eventually opened, he says: “I
did not want to enter. The clay
of wet fields was about roy feet
and on my trouser-bottoms."
That’s as may be: the divine
spark survived.

WTLLIAM GOLDING’S " The
Scorpion God” is a triptych of
novellas, set in Pharaonic Egypt,
in the , forests of a thousand
years ago, and in Imperial Rome.
The writing is brilliant, so fluent
and stylish that the stories read
themselves like a dream. In fact
each of them is a dream, the
Manifest Content smoothly sep-
arated from reality, rich
with exotic sights and sounds,
typically sliding iu and out of
farce.

The God's daughter, decreed
to marry her brother, is inexor-
ably attracted to her father's
alter ego. The Liar. The Leopard
Men, lithe, light brown hunters,
gigglingly homosexual, cast out
one of their number wbo is
caught by the women and turned
into the paramour of their
leader. A Greek inventor brings
to the Emperor a steamship, a
pressure-cooler and gunpowder.

But the Latent Content? I'm
sure it won't elude dauntless'
disciples of- Dr Freud or deter-
mined professors of Eng. Lit-,

but it eludes me. Though who
am I to know that Mr Golding
himself might not- counsel not
to worry—just read, he might
say. .Fine! I should pass that
counsel' on ' with all my powers
of endorsement

;
xm, mu. m owe-

yictor-L. Tape's "The Rise andm Remedy” (Constable, tie Hahsbnrg Mon- I
50) Margery Werner gives- archy" (Pail Mall £4-75) is a

'

s;

a series of tableaux of the
emblies at Vienna, Aix-La-

•vapelle, Troppau, Laybach
A Verona. ...

archy" (Pall Mali. £4-75)
thorough and convincing study
not intended simply for the
general reader. The author has
grasped the fundamental differ-
ence, both ethnic and social,

between the Danubian and the
Imperial aspect of Habsburg
rule.

FEEL I should be expected to
say that Frangoise Sagan’s new
novel, “ Sunlight on Cold
Water,” is yet another beauti-
fully measured out and pre-
sented load of high-class corn.
A handsome man of 35, success-
ful as a journalist and as a
womaniser in Paris, is smitten
with depression, accidie. He

POETRY SELECTION

, vt these meetings the crowned
ds of Europe, their Ministers
ambassadors, endeavoured

keep nations and peoples,

ed to their depths by Napo-
's rule and the broken
nises of the dynasts after

overthrow, in the place
ted to them by divine Provi-

14* Mllhs SmS?* Alexander and T'HERE is very little doubt poetic powers; and even the occa-

e Metternich. about which are the most sional sign of disillusionment is

.... important books of poetry expressed with troth a love of

i an swjsmsjs assapsum
Durrell in a limited edition
(Faber, £5*50, signed £6).

We have not had mat sharp,
inimitable, exquisite Durrell
brand of poems for several
years. •

The new book, entitled “The
Red Limbo Lingo ” and snb-

d the gorgeous spectacles .haslhe same original tSm?°and S2K” olome Ther accurate descriptions of taste of say, “The Ikons” or of
11

-

d volurae of .poems. The
Congresses in fall session. “On Seeming to Presume."
eally understand how the There is a difference and a
a courier service worked development, however. In this
en some distant Bohemian nevv book there is no loss of
and Whitehall, how the ill- sensuousness, but there is a
and anonymous Foreign new sense of faint disillusion-
derks kept the wheels ment: this expresses itself in

lines such as

(Methuen. £2*50.)

goes to stay with his sister in

the provinces, where a married
woman falls in love with him.

She is “ different "—he real-

ises she is a “good" woman.
His accidie is to his surprise

dispelled, and he falls in love
with her. I won't disclose the
rest of the story, which is be-

lievable and well-constructed.

The point is this. There is a
germ of truth in it, where the
germ ought to be—at the core.
The very fact of his having it

borne upon him that she is dif-

ferent, good, means that for the
first time he is really giving his

thoughts entirely to someone
other than himself—which can
bring release from aeddie. So
the book isn’t just corn. And it

goes, without saying that it's

enjoyable.

ASTONISHINGLY the first part
of "Zero Summer” made me
think, although A. C. H. Smith
is quite young, of Bichard
Aldington—marvellous descrip-
tions of Provence; in the centre
a highly literary man; in the
offing toe spirit of D. H. Law-
rence. The narrator says he’s a
photographer (Mr Smith can tell

that to the Marines), and a revo-
lutionary- It's the revolution of
Eros; “We shall never be free
until we have no fear of making
love at any place and time we
choose.” (Golly!)

He fetches up at a chdteau,
colony for artists, outside a vil-

lage where there’s a shortage
of men. He seduces a village
girl, and the -plot turns into a
thriller—suicide, incest, whole-
sale possession by devils. (Do
I scent a movie?) _ Yet essen-
tially it’s a serious novel of
self-examination; self-examina-
tion in tbe light of all writers
now Iu, from de Sade to Levi-
Stratiss, but conducted with a
durable literary talent.

ON THE third and fourth pages
oF -** The Giver " we read of a

f
liri . cutting her wrists, a man
osing an eye from .having an
acid-soaked , rag thrown at it,

and the narrator’s left hand be-
ing ground off With a machine.
If I had not already known that
other people believe Barry Cole
has talent, I .should have read
no further. ‘

Having finished it, there is

scarcely anything favourable
that 1 can find to say about iL
The' theme, that giving can
reaHy be selfish, is excellent;
but any development, or even
illustration of it is lost in a text
that's. - utterly fragmented, and
also desperately Mterary in the
academic sense—the land of
writing which often seems to
me a flight,, on the part of some-
one who has no oapacity^for
grasping reality, into the world
of words. Mr Cole is a poet and
I can only beb'eve that his true
form of expression must he in
poetry.

e Metternich.

is Weiner has an easy
*ry of the shifting emphasis
le relations between the
Powers and their august

sentatives, and an imagina-
study of mainly contem-
v evidence has given her
-nsight into the foibles,
-es and special .talents of
" rge cast.

; adds carefully wrought
s of the actual machinery
d

language and this poePs unique
sensuous awareness.

“ Winter Trees ” (Faber, £1) by
the late Sylvia Platn is a collec-
tion of poems gathered from
those omitted from her “Ariel,”
and includes a radio play,“ Three Women,” which was writ-
ten between “ The Colossus ”

and “Ariel.” “Winter Trees”
has the curious tough tenderness
of “Crossing the Water,” her
previous

_ posthumously - pub-

Elizabeth Jennings

wheels whirling.

? Weiner also enlightens us
; lesser-known labours of
'Dcgresses-the Reverend
iy belabouring the highest
pants at Aix in the cause

, 'ish emancipation, Thomas
'on doiog as mudi against
ave trade. The humani-
and liberal prophets of

-Oth century nere come
face with the spoilt heirs
18th.

A destiny predetermined' by his
Limbotalk and limbothink '. .

.

The mind and acute senses
are always alert, as in -“One
Place.”

"

—time out of mind
Are temples to perfection

Sun^ribed
SP
«^ apt in their

shadowy stresses ...

Over and over again we have
Durrell at

.
the height of- his

dear vision is present in this
new volume, bat there is more
sadness; one feels that the poet
is very near the edge of -some-
thing terrible, as indeed shewas.
The radio play contains some

perfect lines but it makes one
feel that the poet is walking; a
tight-rope. I am thinking of
lines like “1 am dumb aad
brown. I am a seed about to

to the freer, less obvious forms
of, for example. “ Sounds of
the Day." In these more recent
poems there is no loss of des-
criptive vividness, and the
rhythm remains, though now
both subtler and more remote.

David Wevill’s latest book,
“Firebreak” (Macmillan, £1*50),
is written in free verse or
prose-poetry. The backgrouod
and setting of the book are
largely America, but the poems
move skilfully in time, and
from description to reflection.
At a first reading, one fears
that tbe free verse is arbitrary
and the placing of words and
sentences careless; this is not
so. There is real artistry here,
as in. “Let the Light”:
Let the light come to you

slowly.
A place where moss has formed

after the holocaust . . .

Adrian Mitchell, who started
as a very formal poet, has be-
come well-known to us as a poet
of jazz and protest. His trump
card is compassion. - In
“ Ride the Nightmare ” (Cape,
£1-75, paperback ^Op) Mr
Mitchell can be deeply moving

break" and .“I. talk to myself, when he keeps off politics. But,**-- - alas, he is not immune from
indulgent, gimmicky, so-called
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£2.80
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myself only, set apart.” This is
a dramatic -piece,- certainly, but
the Pget’s own voice echoes poetry, which is a great shame
throughout it, revealing her penr - with a writer 'of ranch talent .

Ions State of mind. TheHogarth. Press have pub-
Geoffrey HiUs “Mercian lished two books by the Scottish

.Hymns CDeu tech, £1-75, paper- poet, George MacKay Brown,
i*iaftSLtePpoiTntlIJI “Poems, New and Selected”

after his last hook King Log-” ' (£1-251 and a poem cycle.
In the latter, there was a truly -Fishermen with Ploughs'.’

Poem* (£1*25). Mr MacKay Brown has
wiled Funeral Music. Mr rw0 vital gifts—a strong sense
Hill is not a prolific poet and, of form and rhythm aod wide-
since his undergraduate “Fan-
tasy Pamphlet,” uas been an ob-
scure, even an opaque one.
“ Mercian Hymns,” .which was
given the first Whitbread award
for poetry last week, consists of
30 prose poems, all of which
are concerned with power 'and
history.

There is no real obscurity and
no immediately obvious form,
but there is an inner tension and
a care for subject and language
which are remarkable. Mr
Hill often uses alliteration, but
his balanced sentences are what
impresses one most: “He
adored the dark, its brown-oak
inlaid with ebony, assorted prize

pens . ..”

Norman MacCaig, like many
British poets, has come nnder
the influence of the late and

t
reat American poet, Wallace
tevens, but he has assimilated

it and found a voice and a form
of his own. “ Selected Poems ”

(Hogarth Press, £1-50) is

mainly interesting
_

for the

development it manifests from

a Stevens-influenced though not

a • pastiche poem such as
“Outsider,”

Or, turn my bead, between
those curtains run

Sandpapering currents that

would scrub the dun
Picture away in suds ana

slaverin&s.

awake senses; “ Fishermen
with Ploughs” shows the same
qualities but an even stronger

sense of the world and the

people in it, where Mr MacKay
Brown lives. His work has
strength; a strength which is

clear and * communicated.
' The Garcanef Press, stationed

in Oxford, has just brought out

six new booklets. The most im-

portant of these, “Verses:
-Seventh Book” (80p), is not

modern at ail, but a collection

of wonderful poems by Elizabeth

Daryush, introduced by Roy
Fuller. She is Robert Bridges s

daughter and was born in 1887.

Here is the. kind of powerful

poetry which Emily Dickinson

wrote—perfect language, rhythm

and description. Margaret New-
lyn, author of “The Fragile
immigrants-” (£110, paperback

70p), is an American. She does

not use strict farms but she
writes with authority, compassion
and vividness, ana she has a

strong sense- oF place.

Of the other four poets,

Daniel Weissbort, “The Lease-

holder” (45p) is exceptional for

his deft hut never slick hand-

ling of a wide range of Subject-

matter and for his care for lan-
guage; and Michael Cayley’s

“Moorings,” (45p) is almost as

good.

its a natural

As natural as the ocean itself! It’s a completely non-combusflble material which
cannot be matched in its properties by any man-made product. That’s why it is

indispensable for fire-safe accommodation structures In ships . . .for the
'

protection of escape routes in public and commercial buildings : . .fbr reliable

braking In motor vehicles . . .for many specialised Industrial applications.
Some people who work with asbestos— like workers with many other industrial
materials— have to observe established safety precautions. The asbestos
industry can give practical advice to employers on these, as well as on the
technical advantages of this vital natural material.

The Asbestos Information Committee
10 Wardour Street, London W1V 3HG, Telephone: 01-734 7617
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Benn predicts 6major crisis’ if Heath signs Treaty of Rome

BARBER SAYS SIX CANNOT

WILSON’S CHANGE
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

*THE signing of the Treaty of Rome by Mr
Heath would not commit the Opposition or

the British people, Mr Benn, Opposition spokes-

man on trade and industry, said in the

Commons yesterday.

Pleading with the Government not to endanger

Parliamentary democracy, which “ hung by a gossamer

thread,” he said the signing would precipitate a major

crisis.

“The Prime MimsLcr has
forgotten the British people
and in the end the people
have Lhcir way."
Mr Barber. Chancellor of the

Exchequer, speaking on the Gttb
day of the debate on a Govern
meat motion approving the de-
cision i.u join the EEC on the
negotiated terms, said that Com*
man Market Ministers had been
asking him why Mr Wilson had
changed his mind.
“They simply cannot under-

stand how a man who has held
the office oF Prime Minister
should fall so tragically below
the level of statesmanship to be
expected on an issue as great as
this

”

When the debate was resumed
Mr BARBER said that whatever
the divisions of opinion in the
country, within the House and
inside the parties themselves,
there was one factor they coufd

all agree on—the choice before
them was probably the greatest
peacetime issue to be decided
lu this generation- They were ail

faced with a genuine parting of
tbe ways, marking the end of
one era and the opening of
another.

Mr Barber said it was stated
in Tuesday's debate tbat we
were deserting the Common-
wealth but that was not the view
of Ihc Commonwealth itself.

Last month he took the chair
at a meeting of more than 50
Commonwealth finance ministers.
The meeting lasted for two da vs
and out of tbat time the item of
Britain's application to join the
European economic community
took fust one hour. There was
no acrimony or bitterness.

He recognised that the process
oF disengagement from the
Empire had been, for many
people in Britain, a difficult tran-
sition to accept, ft had left for

many, especially the older gener-
ation, a sense of loss.

He also thought it had
deprived the yuungcr generation
of that sense of immediate pur-

pose which had drawn out the
best of our talents in the past.

We could now look forward to

cn-nperation insread of disen-
gagement. We had the oppor-
tunity of a new purpose in

working towards a new goal: a
goal more worthwhile and
effective and more challenging
than the narrow nbiectives of a

political and economic pro-
gramme which was based on
purely national tines.

There was nothing chauvin-
istic about Britain's approach to
Europe. We were not joining
merely to seek reFuge from a
bicak and hostile world and with
a spirit of safety first. We would
join the Six as a proud and
powerful country able and ready
to make its full contribution.

Britain would bring to Europe
an infitcion of strength and ideas
and experience and would help
to provide that leadership which
the enlarged Community could
give to the world. He believed
this to be the true pattern of
events in which we were en-
gaged.

Britain's destiny was not to be
weighed in the scales of party
advantage, ft was an issue of
national, not parochial dimen-
sions. (Cheers}.

House of Lords

s as as

anyone expected.

says Chalfont
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

mHOSE who believed they could get . bett

A terms for entry to the Common Mark

than the present Government had negotiate

were deluding themselves, Lord CHALFONT,

junior minister in the Labour administratioi

said-:- in the Lords

O.K., go and tell Roy — after tonight the Great Debate is over r *»

Finance solution

Since tbe debate in July there
had been one development oF
major importance and tbat was
the international monetary crisis.

From his talks with the finance
ministers of the Six he knew
that they. like Britain, accepted
that we had a common duty to

away.
Thetoothbrush is undoubtedly

the most effective weapon in

the fight against bacterial plaque.

Plaque produces the harmful
acids and chemicals that cause

tooth decay and discoloration.

Tests have shown that plaque

is considerably reduced by people

who brush their teeth frequently

and properly with a well-designed

toothbrush like a Wisdom.
So brush up and down*and

then away with plaque.
Wisdom—the best-designed

toothbrush in the world

.

Addis Ltdo Hertford:

work for a common solution.
The Community was far from

being a closed protection! :

grouping which some people pre-
tended
The members of the Common

Market, like Britain, were criti-

cally dependent for their pros-
perity on the level of world
trade. Enlargement of the
Community by countries all

committed to free trade was
bound to reinforce the liberal
trading character of Europe.

“At the annual of the inter-
national Monetary Fund last
ninnih. I put forward certain
proposals for the long-term re-

form of the international mone-
larv svstirn. I believe tbat the
principle behind those proposals
is widely accepted.

“ft involved the replacement
of the present reserve curren-
cies—Ihc dollar and sterling—bv
a neutral reserve asset. It will
he apparent that one conse-
quence of the scheme would be
to fulfil our objective oF a
gradual and orderly phasing out
of «terlipn in jts role as a
reservo currency.

“Evrrvnne whn«r business is

concerned with these matters
knows that sterling's relative
importance as a reserve currency
has declined since the war."

Entry cost

Rejecting the argument that
the economy was not strong
enough to meet t he cost of entry.
Mr Barber said:
“When his [Mr Wilson's"!

government applied to join in
Julv. 1.967, we had a halanrr of
pavments deficit of £500 million
a vear: the National Plan was
abandoned: sterling was weak,
and we were a few rnoulhs
awav from devaluation.

" l don't think many objective
observers would shv that we
ueie heller placed to join in
in«7. than we are todav."

Intervening. Mr HF.ALEY,
^hadniv Foreign Secretary, said
the main point he had made
was that the only way in which
we could hope to pay the
balance of payments costs oF
entry would be to get a big in-

crease in our economic growth.
Yet the Board of Trade and

the Confederation of British
industry had confirmed tbat this

vear there had been a six to

eight per cent fall in our total

industrial investment, and a
further fall was expected next
year.
Mr BARBER: The Facts you

recounted are not true and you
know it. A number of other
points you made were wholly
without foundation.

Election^ even if the leadership
of Jhe two major parties were
taking contrary views/”
“Those,” said Mr Barber,

“are tbe words of the Member
for Bristol, S E " (Mr Benn).
Mr MOI.LOY: Will yon give

us your views, and not some-
one pise's?

Mr BARBER: I agree with
Mr Benn. I would only add
fhat Mr Wedgwood Benn, who
Is to speak next, believes there
should not be a General Elec-
tion. Tie believes there should
be a referendum, but Mr Wilson
bas ruled that out.

Wedawnod Benn

Danger of new
myth for public
Mr Wmr.WOOD BENN (Lab.,

Bri>tnl. S.L.) said he approache 1

the debate with four objectives:
to be brief, to speak his mind,
not to provoke, and to try to
clarify trie choice the House bad
to make.
He did not share the certain-

ties expressed in this debate by

Peterborough and Editorial
Comment—P16

People’s cynicism

The “changing of the story"
by the Oppnsition had created
cv nicisrn among the British
people.
" Not only the British

people. As I have been meet-
ing the ministers of the Six over
these past months, one after the
other has asked me the same
question—why it is that Mr
Wilson has changed his mind?
"Thev simply cannot under-

stand how a man who has held
the office oF Prime Minister
should fall so tragically below
the level oF statesmanship to be
esnrrted on an issue as great as
this ”

Several M Ps had tried to pre-
tend during the debate that a
Labour Government would have
tried to renegotiate the common
agricultural policy, but every
memher of the Opposition Front
Bench knew this was untrue.
There had been no hint of anv
such reservation in the Labour
Government's White Paper. Surh
an approach would have been
doomed from the start

Nod from gallery

Intervening, Mr HEFFER
(Lab., Walton) quoted Lord
George-Brown has having said
at the 1969 Labour conference
that he had specifically reserved
the common agricultural policy
For negotiation.
There was laughter when Mr

BARBER replied that everyone
knew T.nrd George-Brown had
horn miking about transitional

.ltranceinenrs. Lord George-
Brown. who was in the Peers'
Gallery, appeared to nod his
head iii agreement.

Ii had been alleged from the
Labour ri'tr I ha t the Government
h.id rrrused tn indicate the
rau-jr of possible British ccnnlii-
IniHnns tn the Community
im * -r—t brivveen W™ and I n^n.

The T abunr Go» ernni''nt White
r.ipi'*

- envp a rnnai* of between
non ni ; !liim and '-‘1 10H million.

Surh figures, a« almost Pvery
rnmmmMtrir “aid at the time,

were iitierl" useless.

Renn quoted

Mr MOLLOY (Lab., Ealing,

N.) inleneiicd to -av ihat Mr
B-u lie i wa« areninc very con-

fident iv m favour ol ininihe. hut

w;es h»» prepared lo fan* the arid

tc>t nf ,i Oneral Election.

Mr BARBF.R quoted: "'There
are such sharp difference* nf

opinion within each party that

it w-uuld not be possible to. de-

cide tbe issue at a General

many of the principal advocates
on either side. He believed the
divisions in the country and the
House in both parties were re-

fierird in some sense within
earli Member.

I confess frankly that the
view I took on entry in 1967 and
the application that I supported
was in tbe context of policies
that would be followed by a
Labour Government and had
verv little in common with the
present Government's philo-

sophy.”

There was a great danger of
producing for the public a new
myth. “ Vote yes for more jobs
in Europe." This was not prin-

cipally an economic argument at

all. it was a political argument
it is a political motive b'ghtlj

linked to defence." He believed
I hat Mr Heath had resolved at

the time of the Nassau Agree-
ment, or shortly afterwards, that
nuclear weapons technology was
the “ golden key " to lift the
French veto on British entry.

" I believe that a massive shift

of military support from the
United States to France, always
the sleeping partner of the
Atlantic Alliance, is what lies at
the heart of the Prime Mini-
ster's defence and foreign
policy.”

Right to be wrong
There was laughter when Mr

Benn recalled a speech be made
in 1951 when he had stated:
“Democracy means the right to

be wrong." That was still the
argument he would put to the
House.
Had the Prime Minister the

right tn be wrong on our behalf
to bring about the end of an
era in British history? The Gov-
ernment had set out on a course
that could only be interpreted
in terms of a major federal
structure in Western Europe.
Tn undertake changes of this

magnitude without specific and
explicit public consent was to

undermine the basis oF British
Parliamentary democracy.

In 1910 a small constitutional
change was delayed by the
Crown, and in 1949 a change oF
control in industry was delayed
bv the House of T.nrds. Were
we to be told bv the Govern-
ment tbat a simple majority on
a single dav was really to be the

end oF the Tong process of self-

government?
All attention had been focused

nn a European institution, but
the debate was about a British

institution, and how we decided
the issue oursrlves.

If the Crown and the Lords
were no longer a constitutional

safeguard, then the only place
which could perform that func-

tion was the House of Commons.

Fragile democracy

The House today had power
to reserve the derision for the

people, and nobodv would mis-

understand the motives oF many
fellow Labour M Ps. in addition

to Conservative M Ps, if thev
chosp to vote in such n way so

as tn give the Government time
tn think and reservp rho decision

fnr the people. Parliamentary
democracy was a very fragile

thing indeed.
“ If ever this House were to

create a situation in which
people thought that it no longer
reflected their power ultimately

tn decide, then I believe the

Parliam',ntarv ffecocracy, which
hanzt by a gossamer thread,

could easily tall to the ground."

The Prime Minister could
teavr the Hnu*p. and sign the
Treaty of Rome and nobody
muld slop him. He rould not.
however, take the enumry inio
Europe by signing the Treaty of
Kume.

Tbe British signature on tbe
treaty of accession and legisla-
tion forced through the House
would not be the end of the
matter. It -would not commit
the Opposition, which entirely
reserved its right, and it would
not commit tbe British people.

.
“ I say to the PrDne Minister

it will precipitate a major crisis
and unleash, the biggest consti-
tutional and political struggle
we have seen in. this country for
many years. The Prime Minister
has forgotten the British people
and in the end the people have
thejr way."

Labour “hell bent”
Mr ATKINSON (Lab., Totten-

ham) said he was delighted that
the British people had at last
matured in snch a way that they
could resist the pressures of the
mass media.
He was worried because the

Labour party was going “ hell
vards ifbent towards its own destruc-

tion " on this issue. Arguments
within the party would intensify,
not just over the Common Mar-
ket, The party was already com-
mitted to nationalising banks
and insurance companies, but
already arguments were being
raised against this.

Conservatives cheered when
Sir MYER GALPERN (Lab.,
Shettleston) asked whether Mr
Atkinson thought he was help-
inn to maintain unity in his
party.

Mr ATKINSON continuing,
said that if Britain was a mem-
ber of the Community when
the next Labour Government
took office, that Government
would put forward proposals
and terms to the Community. If

these were rejected, the rela-
tionship between Britain and
the Community, whatever it

might be at the time, would he
“dramatically and totally re-
versed.”

“ Conntry opposed

Mr HUGH FRASER (C., Staf-

ford and Stone) said a bare
majority in a Commons uncertain

yesterday.

The terms were as good

as anyone who had been

closely connected with the

negotiations ever expected to

get, he said on the second

day of the three-day Common
Market "debate.,

From the Opposition Front
Bench, LORD HUGHES said

Lord George - Brown was
wrong oh Tuesday in sug-

gesting .that when the air-

craft for Europe took off he
would be leaving behind some
of his friends in the Labour
party.

“Surely the true position is

tbat if there is such a plane, we
are all in it. But the majority

are being hi-jacked to a destina-

tion to which they do not wish -

to go."

World influence

When the debate was resumed,
VISCOTJNT ECGLES, Paymaster
General, demanded from the

anti-marketeers a more convinc-

ing description of how Britain

would -fare if it stayed out of the

market"
“No one has told us how wc

could hope for more influence

in world affairs or where, with

any confidence, we could look

for alternative and equally

attractive markets for our-

goods.”

All that was true when the

House debated the Common
Market in July, but since then

several things had; happened
which added to the" risks and
uncertainties of the world in

which the anti-marketeers

wanted us to go it alone.

. Three new factors bore directly

on the derision to be taken today

—the devaluation of , the dollar:

the rise in the number of

unemployed in this country; and
the growing; recognition of the-

need to embark on polioes for
improving tbe environment on a

scale which would be severely
limited if we were acting on our
own.

Britain waa neither big
enough nor small enough to go

it must be In the hands of
government able and willing

enforce it.

“ Will that be the position
we go into the Common Mark)
I think not.” - •

Many successful enterprf
providing much' employment
Scotland, Wales and North
England were persuaded to

there by high tax allowances
grants and because they w
prevented from setting up tf

establishments where t]

wished.
Once- in the Cbmmnn Marl-

a company -might decide not
go to - Scotland or Wales, but
Germany or Belgium. -

When Lord ECCI.ES told 1

there was nothing to proven
company going to Belgium .

Germany now. Lord HUGB
retorted : V Except restricffi
on movement of capital. Y-y
comment is not helpful in
sh'gbitfsf.”

LORD ASTOR OF HF.VER.
a maiden speech, said there vv

np alternatives for Britai
security and sovereigntv if

1

did not join the Six. The ter

were as fair as
.
could

.expected both For Britain :

the Commonwealth.

it alone" outside any grouping.:
“Therefore we have to jointo ji

with those countries with whom

about joining, and with the
country on the whole opposed,
would not contribute to Euro-
pean prosperity if Britain joined.
That was the first reason why he
would vote against the motion.

“ As far as Europe is con-
cerned, for alliance, yes. For
partnership, yes. For friendship,
ship. yes. But for the concept
of our being united with Europe
on these terms, and to these
federal purposes, never.”

Mr BARNETT (Lab., Heywood
and Royton) supported the
motion “ to enable Britain to
play a full role as a member of
the Community.”
Mr MFNDELSON (Lab., Peni-

stone! dismissed as “ romantic
nonsense " thp argument of
Labour oro-Marketeets that thev
were willling to go into the Gov-
ernment Inhhv to support Euro-
pean Socialism.

The debate was continued.

Lrrte Debate

ROW ON REGION
POLICY

SURRENDER’
By Our Parliamentary Staff

An angry dash developed
when Mr PETER THOMAS.
Secretary for Wales, was
arcused of “ surrender ” over
regional policy during his

winding-up speech Tor the

Government in the Common
Market debate in the Commons
an Tuesday night.

As reported In later editions
of The Daily Telegraph yester-

day, Mr Thomas had told the
House that official and unofficial

sources agreed overwhelmingly
that Britain would be able to

carry out regional policies to
suit her needs as a member of
the Community.
Mr WILSON, Opposition

Leader, won Labour cheers
when he declared: "As a
Merseyside M P of 26 years’
standing, I never expected any
Minister of any party would (ell

the House that the future of
Merseyside would be derided
outside this country.

"When you seek to say that
the Labour Government ever
aerced to such proposals, ihey
wrre never put hoiura us. They
wrre never considered by us.
They would have been totally
rejected by us."

Mr THOMAS retorted that
Mr Wilson, despite the high
office he had held, was noi a
courteous man. “f never said
what you imputed to be my
words.”

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

“30: Common Market debate
(last dav): Prorogation.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.30: Common M^iket debate

Hast day): Prorogation.

co-operation will give us tbe
best possible, prospect -of growth
with stability." .

“If we stay out we shall go
on being crippled by the vulner-
ability of sterling, and we shall
be driven to deplorable devices
to ward off the stresses and
strains imposed on us by the
great powers and the EfcC.
“On the other hand, if we go

in we shall have considerable
influence on maintenance of the
external conditions necessary to
pursue pur own growth policy
along with those in Europe.”

Effect on economy
Lord CHALFONT poorer

tbat entry into Europe wo
probably, but not certainlv, hi

an adverse short-term effect
the British economy.

“It will probably, but i

certainly, have an advantage!
effect in the long term. I woi
go further and suggest Ihat
any case this is to put Lhe whi
argument at the wrong level.

“It seems to me foolish a
irresponsible to become
obsessed with the cost ol livh

today that we lose sight of t

quality of life tomorrow.”
There was an overwhelm!,

political case for entry, and ev»

if we had' to pay In the shoi

term an economic price, it w.
a price worth paying.

The prevailing mood was m
enthusiasm or hostility, bi

apathy. Public opinion was
complex amalgam of enrabo
and instinct, played upon b
mass comma nications, ottev
manipulated for private gaiu t

sectional interests.

“The task of the politic!

leader is to deploy tbe powa
or intellect and judgment whir^
brought him to leadership, cbooT~
ing the right course and, if b
is convinced he is right, to Siam 1 4 f:i

|

by his convictions."
Lord SHINWELL, (Lab.) sai

—

—

he bad been in favour of wjde^vw
ing Europe, but he would not tj'Js

«

P

Concern for regions

Lord Hughes said be re-
mained theoretically in favour
oF entry, but could not bring
himself to support it on prae
Deal grounds. He expressed
concern about the effect of" entry
on the regions, referring especi-
ally to Scotland.

ft was with regional policy
that be was most unhappy To
have an effective regional policy

party to Britain entering inln|
European community, which wi
limited in character. “ I am nC
ia' Favour of leaving our politic

"

and defence destinies in tl &

hands" of - people who, in nA |
judgment, are not to be trusted}.'

lV|'LORDS INTRODUCEEV
The Bishop of Gloucester. tL

RL Rev. Basil Tudor Gny, w|
introduced in the Lords yesti;^

day, sponsored by the Bishop
Leicester. .-Dr Willhjams, and tiy--

Bishop of Chester, Dr Ellisot^^
Lord Kilbrandon. a Lord

Appeal in Ordinary, was intr
Ss-^_

duced, sponsored by Barone
Elliot of Harwood and Lo
Sherfield. He is a senator
the College of Justice in So
land and a Lord of Session.

Commons Questions

Government watch on

council house sales
By Our Parliamentary Staff

T AHOUR - CONTROLLED
councils' refusing to

honour their predecessors’
promise to sell council
houses to tenants were criti-
cised by Mr AMERY. Minir-
ster for Housing and Con-
struction, in the Commons
yesterday.
He was asked by Mr BOYD-

CARPENTER (C., Kingston upon
Thames) to take action In those
cases where local councils were
not “ honouring their obliga-
tions.”

Mr AMERY replied: “I am
still reluctant to legislate.

I will certainly use all the
influence at my command. I still

hope it is possible for persusion
to lead to the right resnlL"
But in the light of the refusal

of certain authorities to meet
“ the rightful desires ” of some
of their tenants, the Govern-
ment's policy and powers in
resoect of the sale oF council
houses was being kept under
review.

87,867 houses
Mr CHANNQN, Parliamentary

Under Secreiary, environment,
annuneed that local authorities
had cnmplefcd 67,867 bouses
from January .to August this
year, compared wfih 105,607. In
the corresponding -period last
year.
There bad been 78.544 houses

started bv local authorities, com-
pared with R3.075 last year.
Mr SKINNER <Lab.‘ Rolsover)

claimed that the figures, when
extended over the whole of the
ypar. would prove the worst since
the early 1960'a when there was
last & Conservative government.

Mr CHANNON said they wi
seeing a “ very great impro

.

ment” in the private bou
building sector.
Mr WALKER, Environmr^

Secretary, said that as a res 1

of the incentives the Gove
ment had given to areas of hi

unemployment, local auihf

ties in the northern region ale
intended to modernise 50,(

council houses in the next t •

years.

Mr LANE (C, Cambrid
bad asked if Mr Walker v
satisfied with the progress
the house impro\ eflu

programme.
The Minister replied: "A

cord number, of nearly 157,
f v>'*.

grants were approved in E N'-.

land and Wales in 19 j
Approvals so far this vear <

; K 1

running at about 22% abt
,

' j
last year.” • ;

Tunnel progress

Mr PEYTON. Transpi .

Minister, said lliat rnllowinp f

Anglo-French agreement “

March, the joint private Sr0

with whom the. two Governing'
were pursuing the Cbaui

1

Tunnel proiert had put in ha

their final studies-

These were “ going, well," a
.

the group would be reportin?
the first half of" next year. ‘«;1S
this time I would hope . -i

tions covering further .

would have been succ#5®1^ »

*
•

concluded."

He assured Mr Crouch (

Canterbury) that associated ‘

vironmcntal questions.

were causing some
Kent, would be rigidly watch x •-

and controlled.
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CRANE fROTHAOT TRAILERS

REQUIRE

EXPORT SALES
ASSISTANTS

The Export Department of
Europe's leading traitor
Manufacturer have vacancies
lor three Export Salem

]

Assistants, to be based at
their Hayea Office. Their

Si will he to seta the i

lee once Manager In the
day to day rutmhvj of the

|

Department preparing qoota-
tlnnb. progression

.
assort

orders and dealing with ship-
ping documentation.

Experience In the Export
Office of a heavy vehicle or
trailer manufacturer would
he an advantage'.- But con-
sideration would be tfwo In
Jvrtomtel vrtlh Sales Office
experience with a major

on .«
and experience bat will be
within the radge of £1.350-

S
1.800. Otter ben«Bls tp-
udr Dee life assurance, o

weeks holiday plus contribu-
tory pension and member of
ff.U.P.A. scheme*.
PjM» telephone 01 -848-

0225 or write to:
Personnel Manager. __CRANE TRUEKAUP TRAILERS

LTD..8am Gate Romo,
Uxbridge Road.

Middlcnex.

FOREIGN BANK on expansion
Into E-£.C, market require*
experienced P.x. nccSs. cashier*
etc. < 18 '221 fnr definite career,
or I routed appointments. £1400

Mr BcTL 53810147.
PERSONNEL.

HOW ABOUT A TAX-FREE !

INCOME IN
WESTERN EUROPE?

for the British Military Hos-
pital at lUnteln. western
Germany.

WE OFFER TAX FREE MBS
•alary.

PLUS London Wrtflhtlag of
£90 a year and Superannua-
tion

FLUB a trunk Allowance

FLUB FREE passage with a
generptm baggage entitle.
neat.

Applicants must ba Btata
Registered aod should have
at toail 3 years’ experience
as an Orthopllst altar quali-
fication.

For further details end an
application form pleaoa write
QuidtiT to:

LLOYDS INSURANCE
BROKERS

Have the foUowino qpenlusa,

MOTOR. 2 Motor Tocontrtnne
.wnb Orel experience— i in mid-
iwrnUes. working under Senior
Motor man; the other an etuty
rcurer mux. age 551.
ACCIDENT CLERK, early nvexr-
Gcs. general experience.

SALARIES NEGOTIABLE
Bpplvt A. C. Moore. A-C.LI..
Career pup Lld.._ 7 Wine Office
Lourt. London. ^.C.4. 01-453

DR BARNARDO’S
OUATTFTF-U

SOCIAL WORKER

Caseloads
to enable
standard
Including
fcssionalli
atfendanci
relevant
Ac. The
Of the l

wiOl Ukj

gtfOT- ,
arale £7 .593-bar

El . 758-£2.055. Commoo-
rtiw point negotiable. ac-
cording to qualifications and
experience.

Applicants shoold be to sym-
pathy with the Christian out-
look of Dr Barnardo's.

A oar loan scheme la «*aO-
able and conditions are
generally to line with those
fi local government emolay.mem.

All applications for the
above mentioned vacancies
should he addressed to Mr.
i- D- Knight. Personnel
pffleer. Tanners lAoe. Bark-
Inqside. Ilford. Essex. Tel •

01-550 8822. lSual fal
gulrira concerning the vrork
In the North West DtrWon
are wolcorned by the Divi-
slonal Children's Officer.

I£5l Parliament
Street, Liverpool. L8 TQE.
Tel.s 051-709 6291.

ESTIMATOR
for bared piling required toonr geotechnical division.
Write In confidence to:—
The Piling Manager. Tarmac
Construction Limited.
field Industrial Estate. Tel-
ford, Shropshire- TFT 4 LW.

EXPORT BUYER
required by expanding com-
pany to City. Knowledge
of electrical sogtoeertag
supplies on advantage. Please
write statins we- experience,
qualifications sod praseut
salary to E-B. 10894. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

GENERAL MANAGER.
General Manager Is
by the London bued i

a middle east Componj

ledge of commerce an
fully conversant with it
port market. Attract'
and bonus leading
Directorship,
should send curicnli
Write G.M.10904, t _
graph. E.C.4. ,

GOLF CLUB in the
*

requires Steward for
Stewardeas to ran -

bb own business. F

Army Officer ay shpf-
boote-

EBIEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
SECRETARY/MANAGER
A mala secretary » required
by a leading professional
be nevo leirl association with
offices in London. Age 40 :o
55 preferred, but a ‘young
6p considered. Skd of
abon. io. Experience office
management sod IPS re-
cruitment etwniial: secre-
tarial I accountancy . Com-
mit!ee work desirable. Sal-
ary £2.500 to £3-000- Full
detail* east and ermant ap-
pointments. etc., to S.A.
10798. Dad? Telegraph.EC4-

SECURITY
A London based security company
requires young men. aged 23-o»-
of good pbyvigua and intelligence,
to become members of their too*
bile security force. Ability to dm
Initiative and control stall essen-
tial. Average earnings currently
to anu of £2.000 P.a. Paid
holidays and LV’s, Plclie leie-

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

£2,000—W

I

Large property group
sen a young jmrt-oumih
find accounlaat to a<el«t the
financial stropntout- £xccl-

ior earneons

5J7W3TTTTTr

phone C. Jackson. 01-247 6500.
Ext. 124 lor ininrvtcw.

TAKING STOCK
Oar systematic GaUaoeo

Saffislons? Frra*broefrt
1

Caraef

jasjw.i.%Jtt8S
24 boon.

AGENTS & MANAGERS
U yon have (equity

linked) ufs Insureoca experi-
ence and meet out profes-
sional requirements your
ruiure Is guaranteed through
p-rvlcing our 55.000 esmi-
bm jJioet*. Phone Managing
Dirrctur lu 6592 Inr op
apboifltmenL

BRANCH MANAGER for tost
expanding multiple cnenwioy to
London ant. Are you 25155
yearsf Fonrmiiig a good
sain and management reeardi
Ambit!non seeking advance-
ment through hard. estiUnn
work? "Voa ere . telephone 01-
83a 6153 for no' appointment
NOW. -

BUILDERS’ MERCHANTS need
Branch Managers to Sfidih Ea£t
locations. Heavy and light
side knowledge and staff con-

Eoi experience necssary. Sal-
ry nrgoLablo from £1 .500 +

rsloc3'. ion . ExrrUent condition
toduding peaelop. Contact E.
Hart. P.S.R. (BirtMInfl Mater-'
lets} Ltd-, Clsrr-Qdoo Rood.

_ Watford. Tel. 264tu
DON’T MAKE A MOVE! At

(ca? art anal you have bad
a chann to read tne new
Daily _ Tnxr.savH q-.ida
CHANGING V0UR JOB
AFTER 35. It covers every
aspect of ibe Job eokreb —
liming .Jar departure: niio-

Handanrv pay anil golden
hAodshakto: ersating op lo-
eome while waiting: and many
otter topics. Savr 60p or tbs
ItgulST rdiuoa price. Get your
copy oow by sending £1*00
9 Op ulus 10p posfaflB and

inniBUl
LONDON BOROUGH OF

DEPARTMENT OF DIRECTOR
OF ADMINISTRATION

WORK STUDY
ASSISTANT
Grade AP.4.

(C2.037-X2.3O4 p.m. Inttnsivu)

A vacancy exists for an ex-
perience Work Stod9 Assis-
tant Ms work m a member of
a team in this pmtre*siva
Authority on a variety of
totcresting assignments. Ap-

- pllranta should be qualified
members of Ow l.W.S.P- and
have mererytoUv eompleled a
Managrvnont Services nano.
Lodging / disturbance and re-
moval expenses schemes to
appropriate cases.

AppUctUan form* from Per-
sonnel Manager. 235 Ham-
mersmitn Rond. W. 6 . Pleaw
quota reference DOA.WBS1 7 .
C3o4ng date 14th November.
1971.

packing) to Kogan Page Ltd..
1 6 Cras s inn Road. Londnx
WCl . A -special offer to Telc-
areph reod-rv only.

EAST AFRICA
THE MARTIN HEVMANN

GROUP
REQUIRE '

CHARTERED VALUATION
" -SURVEYOR

'

for Curir Nairobi. Konya,
office. Salary K40.00D to
KAO.000 depending OD ace
end rxperlRace. Free hous-
ing , car allowance, passages
allowance. 3-yr. contract it-
ncrraWr. Free tardleal and
personal accident lararanra.
Experience In farm valua-
tions ss well ns courraerctai
and residential valuations
would be an advantage.
Reply Blrlno toll details of
age. marital status and ex-
perience to R. R. Parker.
F.C-J.S-. CIO Inwvtera. *7.
Vlrtori* f».. London. FW 1 .

Birina contact tel. No. where^15^. Interviews to Be
In London between 2nd

and 6th Nov. 1971.

ilstra of Defoocs

1 *SJS Boos

_ LONDON WC1X 5RY
On-log date: 6th December.

BuZi'No: 71/72/CMt5Jln/8

fkRT TIME, BOOKKEEPER ro-
qulred (eHtier ml tor fast
growing conatnjctlon company
irltoer sex) able to handle
S-W.l. Able to bapdls eanx-
gtete^accounts section.. Tffi:

tiedundancy cha
MY LIFE’

David Marrtoas was a vic-
tim Df n -nhe-ownr. M 26
with a wtfe mm mvo chBd-
r*n. a looked Mho Ibe end
of the world. He didn’t
senhae Wen 'bat Wria cbnano
would prompt a great new
start nod a rraUy secure
ioh. David decided to toil
out more about the Mrtru-
DOlltno PoHce. Today he la
a Snvtant to the Met. earn-
ing well over -£3-000 .«
War. oud bnymq hb Own
house. wRh Uctio aft nn

Officer. ^3 .

ir-or^.^^aSS

ACCOUNTANT
COMPANY SECRETARY

Portsmouth Stevedoring
and Road Haulage Compan-
ies require a young and
energetic accountant who ta
Suitably qualified to control
an the accountancy and *ec- .

rvtartai responafbnltlen. The
successful appUcnnt win be
responsible for the Tucpera-
Uon nf monthly and annual
accounts, budgets and coot -

information*
Salary is neqattabln ac-

cording to qaatthcations and
expertepee -

Applicants between 28-
40 mn of aga. who nave
had commercial -otprrtence
Oorowlodgc of shipping Of
other transport loduatry
would be advantageous)
should write with full de-
tails to:—
The- Managing Director.
Channel Stevedore* Ltd-

29 Lombard Street.
Porbnnoulh. Hampshire,

POl 2HU.

NEWLY QUALIFIED
OR FINALIST

A.CA- A.C.CA, or A.C.WA.
For a' wide range of totemit,
tog accounting and secre-
tarial duties. Good pros-
pects tor advancement In

able. Usual fringe benefit*
of medhispaise organisation.

Apply to:——
Company Secretary,
FluMriiv EaptorcRag Cb. Ltd..
FluMrive Works.Worton Road.
Mewortfa- Middx.
Telephone 360 1121.
Exto. 12.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

GALT TOYS
CATALOGUE
Your guide to good toys.

Full oT information, best

toys for each age, toys

when III and much more.

Addresses of 80 Galt

Toyshops and how to

order by poet

l WriteTo

:

B GaltToyshop (Dept D )

I 30 Gt Marlborough St,

London, W.1,

FIELD
SALES MANAGER
Por amen TOY COMPANY

Expanding operations In tha U-K-
Salary nagoUaWa according to
enr and expenence. Company CM
sad usual fringe benefit* which
go with the importance at ths

position.

Write brief details, quoting rot.

DH. to:

SALES selection ltd.
35/37. Grtwvenor Gardens.

London. S.W.l.

COMPUTES OPERATOR
TRAINEE-

Yonng man. aged 17-21.
required to I ralei Opera-
tor for IBW. 360. H"
•boold pre/«rii*y have 5

an energetic opcracionaMn . folly ir.vofved la a
computer <vrvu udmerK. en-
tering * ohsitoJOiia period
Ot devoloproeol.
- Ths specs** 4J candidate
can expect promotion to
progronxnar. w.'Mp .2 years.

Currently based in Lon-
don. ---we. Intend movtnq 10
Hampshire hi AMu*. 1972.
to a <Mnm built computer
'departrantf.

For further details
. end

application form
.

tdeasa
telephone Imngsu Way (01-
836 541U:

h ViT

I

U

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

Xounty Planning Department

EXETER

Section Head id tilt Redevelopment Section

S.0.1/2 £2^2S3-f3,CT75
per annum with car allowanct

The Section is mainly concerned with Policy Plans

for town centres and working in close collaboration

with Other Departments of the Authority, is

responsible for central area redevelopment pro-

posals, and is one of two sections which deal

with the larger Urban Settlements. Applicants

should have central area experience and be cor-

porate members of the Royal Town Planning

Institute.

Planning Assistant
APS £2,l99-£2,457 per annum
The successful applicant will be a member of the

Design and Conservation Section with responsibility

for advising on the designation of conservation

areas, preparation of environmental improvement

schemes and dealing with fisted budding applica-

tions. Applicants should be corporate members
of the Royal Town Planning Institute.

Draughtsman/Technician
T2/3 £l,038-£\,395 per annum
Cartographic draughtsman with experience of

Development Plan work, colour wash and pen line

drawing preferred.
Promising candidates without experience will be
considered on Tl/2, £477-£l,l94 per annum.

House purchase loans and remoral prant*
available, also lodging allowance for married
officers whilst seekmg accommodation.

Form* of application, returnable by Monday

,

8th November, are available from the County
Planning Officer, County Hall, Exeter,
EX2 4QH.

LONDON BOROUGH OF

BEXLEY
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Appointment of

Deputy Director

of Social Services
Applications are invited for this key managerial

position.

Applicants should:

—

(a) have proven administrative and management
ability and experience in the application of

modern management techniques; and

(b) have wide experience at senior level in the

provision of social services.

A qualification In one or more of the fields of . Social

Work within the scope of the Local Authority 5ocial

Services Art 1970 is desirable and an additional

administrative qualification advantageous.

Salary Scale: £4,164-£4,722 (inclusive) plus Car
Allowance.

Further details, together with forms of application,

are obtainable from:

—

Noel G. Hostler, Director of Social Services.

9. Brampton Road, -Bexleyhaath, Kent,

to- whom applications should be returned by
I5tfi November, 197?.

RICHARD TRIST.

ACTING TOWN CLERK.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

COUNTY BOROUGH OP
BIRKENHEAD
MANAGEMENT

SERVICES DIVISION

WORK STUDY
ASSISTANT .

required iBUnodJattly to Joto
an exudag Work Brady
team engaged on Introduc-
ing, maintaining and extend-
ing Work Study control and
lccrnuvr fcchcm's- Applicant*
ahuuld be beivreca 21 and
55 yean or “S». porno*
drive and initiative, and pre-
ierence will be given to
those with over too yean
experience ot work Bluay in

Local. Government.
Commencing Salary, withIn

gride A-P-5 — Cl. 653-
£1.932. plus car allowance
at present Elio P«» annum.

10900. Dally TaJcgranlt, E.

PENSIONS -

ADMINISTRATION
Unfcwtn Limited wbh to r*-
erwt a Pension* Assistant to
wtjtV In Ulrir Head Office In
London. A knowledge Of
self-admin1stcred and insur-
ance minted pension oriiatnet
is HarnUaJ. Salary In re-
gion of £2.000 P-». Anofl-
cetiooa should no made in
writing giving toll derail* «
education, qualification apo
reJarant experience to Mr,
B. R. Noble. Pension .De-
partment Manaoer. Ltofaiun
Ltd., 34. Palaca Court.
London. W3 4HX.

OFFICE MANAGfiR/P-A.

With drive and enttmlaam.
arunnd £1.800 P-»->
urwmUv requunJ to expand-
Irm Wod End Sales other.
Ittonc Peter Hay. Senior
Branch Manager. Hayirwir-
krt Brooch. 14-16. Cock-

.

spar Street. London. b-W.l.
FDuar 01-859 6086-

lEfc. Dircctai al Coutervation.
lbs t-orntnitiea. reeantiy oat
.up by the Secretary ot Slate
tor ocoUand^ -trad EtUnnunjo

- Cbrporatlaq to "rtasleie rad
co-oirtloato nctlou for tae
cunaarvauos of _tbe Georgian
New Town if Edinburgh, in-
«Im applicatjona from men
and women for the poet of
Director, in Director rrUl be
on aJI-roond admin istrnl or re-
sponsible .or ail sraacto^.td

a Conunlttss f work which
1 incinae negotlalioiw with

.GMtzal *a»l Local Govero-
menl. Oalson with • Amenity
Societies and remdent*. tta.

and
r
*?aS(aa

t

cteunLstrtst 1on'^^
rands. Ovaiifi cations. Apnll-
cams sfiouM hove a know(edge
or and interest in Georgian
Edinburgh. A large measure
of -cuttusiasm and iitiUattve is

required along wtm the ability
uO coUai>or*to with professional
staff and tne, met nectary to
deal harmoniously with mom-
bars ot-

U

m public. Acchiicc-
Piral and accounting qualiflra-
UCws ora not i»>eiiLlal bat
would be oseiu. as wDitia e*-

'. panencc >1 tin. oonstrucupo to-
• dustiy- Sl f Kale £3,000-
£4 '000 per annum wall

' placing according
-

10 qtfltofica-

tions. Applications conteioUiB
full do tails ot administrative ex-
perience. „rOt«*ianal muUh-
Jiiqns. age and Intcrevie

atiDuld a* sent to the Com-
nu:««’* talarva Scaciarr .

Xotun B)01.- Argyle Houva.
,

Lady Lawson Street, Ed inburgh
r Ho 9UR to reach him not
later IMS 22 November 1971.
lucre j, no prtoenbed Joriu
1 aonlicaiioa.

HOSPITAL SERVICES
AUSTIN K N I Q HT LIMITED

NURSING
PRINCIPAL NVRSINq OFFICER
Grade 9(b> in control «t
TEACHING DIVISION
Salary £2,342-£2,SH

KINGSTON AND
LONG GROVE GROUP

IMPLEMENTATION OF
* SALMON * St-NIOR NURSING STAFF

STRUCTURE
Tb* sueeeee*il applicant will be required to
iuMMueir a Croup Nurse lllimnt Scsool
wnlcfa will b« Ktoai-d >n the new tduca-
Uuo Leeres to fi» uptord to J9«4. Trnifliufi

within the Group ppyarn studanis tor

S.R.N., R-M.N-, Combined Training lor

R.MA. and R.Ntiri.S. and S.E.N. 'Grntrttil
and Ipsreuauic) Applicants moil h«\e hail

pond ettprrwaee la toe «lminK>irai»>i) m a
fangs Noreian school and he !»nuUur with
modern teaching and manogeamn mrttoa*.
Application farms and Juo lfi'xnpllun avail-
able from Mas V. 1. A- Tiunwll. Chief
Nurwog Officer, Group Headouanera, 50 ,

Galswortlu Road. Kingmon upon Thames,
who will be niroard io arrange for appli-
cants to Wsit toloramll). U they »a wish.
Cleung date: 20tt Novnmbec, 1971.

PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL

RADIOGRAPHERS
ROYAL MARS0EN HOSPITAL

Looking for wider experience, in a modern
KAuiuinrraoy Drpanmratt
lot Department consuu of a new M.£X
el./5 Lunar An ri'.it, unm'i both
k-iuys and Electron beams; a 6 McV Linear
Arteirra.iM. Loball Mobaltron: Van De
Graaff; Carwam. and conventional therapy
sets. Thixc is also a highly roraaltsed
pliiaiof depanmrni mine cMramler teeh-
piquia, aa well a& a wrti-catablnnrd drpjrt-
nu-ttt of Nuclear Medicine. Ri-.idrat mom-
mouauon can be arranged. Applirauunv id
Mr. e. Harvey. Superintendent BilK>-
g.aphei. Rival Marvdcn HcsvimI. Downs
Rtud. Simon. Soro-j.

REGIONAL PHARMACIST
SALARY SCALE £4.251 to £4.851
PER ANNUM

LEEDS R H B.

Required on the Board’s Headquarters Staff.
The tuerroful candidate, who will be On
tbe staff ol tbe Senior Admlnisuntive Medical
Officer, will be reopondble lor advlwng tba
Board on the devehapment of the niarma-
ceutlcal Servicea In the Renton. Apolicadna
torm iron) tbe 6-erelan . Park Parade. Har-
rogate. Clratno data 19lh November, 1971.

ADMINISTRATION

SECRETARY TO THE BOARD
EAST ANGLIAN R.H.B.

Applications nfe invited from candklatra pre.
ferabte bavtop an Oppmpruta profrminitol
qnaliiwnt»n who Dave had raperlencr at a
euor level in the Hospital 5ereicr for
app-ummcni as firerriary (n ifir Board on
air retirement of the present bidder of IM
prof in May, 1972. N.H.S, ComUtlnn* K
Service ami salary tal pretent £3,322*
£6.525 p-a.) Further intermation and appli-
cation lurm friun tbr srcrelan. Upton Laitn.
CtmHrnon. Cambridge c*« ipu. n» naxitn
completed forms abould bo rriornra by the
24tt Novembrr. 1971.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SaUiy Scale C1^61-£1.9n

WREXHAM. POWYS AND
MAWDDACH H.M.C.

Required to tain the nn«revolve Managn-
mrnt Tram u ibla Group of mx1i-cd boa-
pi:ob. The anccro*iHl appHcant will be huefi
al Group HeodqnartPim and will be roapon-
Bible ma/nly for CnanllM Srrncr*. tha
co* ordinalmg of capital aefinmec and other
ad minMrs live duttea.
Caniildam BbouM preferably bow la

n

WtUMi

bowliAl rqxiiriKi and should hold, ar ba
preparinff lor rite IH5A Diploma or orher
appruorUte qualibcaUna.
Apolicntion forms and jm dtwrip’km
from: Group Srcretary. Wrrxham, rmyyi
and Mawddorti Hrwpnal Cum-
Hitter, CrocnoewTdd Roa4. IVrraliua. Ut
be returned by 12th November. 1971.

PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL

SENIOR MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
KING'S LYNN AREA H.M.C.

Required to be reapoiwlble for tit* Medical
Social Work umb'itaken in lliiv drvrlop.nq
Ho.pi!at l, roup. The Ural phew of a u-iv
Duiirlrt General Hospital was opened l*t
6- member. 1971. and the poslliua 1* one
[iH rrim an npjtortanny to an ambiiiiviu
S- irlal Worker cipable nf nmna lajttaMv and
wiHlna lo a'repl a hi-ih demra n^Piinai.
billiy rexardlnq Ibe |H.intnna of Medicul
Social Work In an rtprallng aitimunn tviin

early prnopecta nt nonraihng to Principal I
Social Worker. Aw«finre with rre.Hnran-
dotlnn tdvpn. Forma pi anpllrerion ani
further deralla inllubta from The Group
Secretary- Sl. Jamen’ Hre-plial. Eaton’s
Road, long’s Lynn. Norfolk.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

BASIC GRADB
PHYSIOST
£1.230^1.635

GUY’S HOSPITAL
DEPAR1MENT OF PHYSICS

Tbe aon-radranaa phytic*
teciton ol ihu depnnment
11 rnnaged in an eapandiaa
programme ot drvciupmrnt
ipaiucularly In elcciroaica
rad ultrasound! whil’d ibe
radiation nhyslcs section n
heavily committed in ibe
provision ol a diagnostic
metope and therapy aervicw.
TsL 01-407 7600. Bn 328
ter tarlber details.

Please apply to Group per-
-ammol Officer.- Gay’* Hos-
pital. London. SjLl. by
12th November.

London Borough
of Wandsworth

,
HAMPSHIRE RIVER

AUTHORITY

BIOLOGIST
Grade AP 4/5—
£1332 lo £2,457

Tbia is a oew post to. the
Pollution Prevention bactlon
aiul lha success! uJ sowunni
wQI be nxpeeled to develop
method* of worogicnlly
assessing Cha conditions of
risers and to a leaser extent
tidal waters.
Applicants should have a
degran or ottar. raltabl*
qihUibcation In biology or
soolopy and have practical
experience of ecology Prefer-
ably with a • river authority.
They shoold oleo bold a core
rent driving licence- The
POOL based sl Winches! er-

fs proatouable: sssJstmcs
will bfl given with removal
expenses.

. ^
Please ancle refureacs
SE0206JO when wrttjog for
applies bon forms raturnabla
by 15th November. 1971.
and further details can ba
obtained from the Director
of Technical ServteC*.
Hampshire Rlvor Anth Ctrl ty.

Trafalgar Bouse. Win-
chester.

LONDON BOROUGH OP
HOUNSLOW

TOWN CLERK'S
DBFARTENT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT _(PROJECT CO-ORDINATIONS

rcaalred within Grades AP
SftiCi.73B-RB.56R •
Startlog salary seeording to
ijDBUfl rations and oblUty.

bapcrlcncc desirable m
the prepsration sod we
n elworks ter building prolret
planting, mmiteriiig and .re-

port tog and In prepnrura
and InteroraUng comparer
inlormalioq. but ttnlpina
will h. qfVM to candleata
vu I table to caber rcsoesu.
Knowledge of local goreni-
ment procedures not essen-
tial.

Further details and appli-
cation forms available from
and Town Clerk. London

,

Soroush of Noinrstow. Town

B
all. Treaty Road. Hotma-
w. Middlesex. Clo*lrtg "Bta

for applies tJnns Tbagder.
16th November. IB71.

COUNTY HUROUGH OP
NORTHAMPTON

SOCIAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

DEPUTY MANAGER
£1 ,653-Cl .932

To bmW wftfi tha ornan-
taallon and manaaernent of
the CHtloMU* Training
Centre n*r menially bandf-

"ISLSSfo too Dfafarmi
In TnlniDD and further
Education or Mentally Han-
dicapped AdnIK. or «o
auutvBVmt qua111!relion, will
Or an advaj'oTC.
Commcm inn salary acrard-

uip lu "xpctienre.
"Eurttiw rt—tolls anq npiriW-

cation ‘jira irum Town
Clerk ibrintiiMimreili rorpt-
,4s Curidfmll. Nartiumptun
NN1 IDE. Ciroing date 9tt
November. 1»7I.

Rent Officer
£2,472-£2,994 p.a.
{Rhu car xnllenfie allowance)

Required in the Town Clerk's denart-
men t, duties wi22 be to agree or deter-
mine and register fair rents for dwellings
brought within rent regulation by the
Rent Acta and Housing Act 1969.
Applicants should possess substantial
valuation knowledge and experience of
Landlord & Tenant problems, together
with a sound knowledge of file Rent and
Housing Acts.
Commencing salary according to qualifi-

cations and cpfpeTiencr- Contributory
pension scheme. 34 working days holiday
annually. Assistance with remoral
expenses in appropriate cases.
Application forms from Town Clerk.
Municipal BoD flings. S.W.18, (telephone
01-874 6464, Ext 326). dosing date 32zh
November, 1HL

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

F- r# r!V.:fr% :if»

are providsfi.

Swxraafnl candidate* «t» are
BriiMi or Irish National* may ha
eUnrbla for a tax-free supplemen-
tary oDowboqb of- £600 aiertlra
-per annum paid Into Uu officer's
account In the . Untied Klnndom-
Appllculions. giving detail* of
qualificatSona • and experience

NOISE AND VIBRATION
CONSULTANT

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHAMPTON

Tba Wcdfaon Unit tor
Noire and Vibration Control
Which la pert of tor Institute
of Bound and Vibration Re-
rearcb nt tbe UnNewity of
Southampton, ha* a vacancy
for a Nobs and Vibration
Consultant-. .

Area* re cuirrut
activity written tbe Unit
Include:

1 . fndoMrial Naha and
Vibration Control.

2. Budding Acoustics.
3. Transportation ayatem

itudte. „ . _ .
*. Vibration Engterering.
5. Noi« and Vibration

Measuring Systems.
Tbr applicant should have

Applications, giving details of
qualification - and experience
titonid be made, to:

Recruitment Attache lUWS)
NIGERIA HIGH COMMISSION.9 . NorUwaiberianti Avenue.

London WC2N- ^BX.

a career careers
Applications ora hvritod tor
ffi* fobowlog posts:

„ SENIOR
CAREERS ADVISERS

tAJJV}
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
Salary: £1.932-£K.18S -Per

annum.

Tbn’ "duties ot -tbs. posts to.
tilde gU the jSrwSdoilre
o a Careers Aovucr. mejud-
tes rapoasOStty tor the
vocational gpidance.- piscina
and review ifl.PTODrew va:C« group «t aotoot*. lo-
gotter with acUng as srennd
to command ol a district
tram and sueb . other asUon-
mcTits npproprtfite to . a
Senior Carrera Adviser whennKjmj'BQ,
CaodWotex riuraid be rocog- -

?ltod as tolly inuOBed -

erven.
AppUrettens Mating quahn-

i.
experience

*hoii.d be submitted within
fourteen dap, j ije date af

oi
.

this advsmremenr
addressed to:

' ' Aopalnlmenu.
P O BOX 29.
LujocII Hulls*.
Bit miogham, Bi i BB.
quoting j*l. 39 1YE/ 251C.

UNIVERSITY Of DURHAM

BURSAR
BURSAR imaQ or mmaw
required September, 1972.
lor TREVRIA AN COULEGb.
a new College (ar oOO women
atufieota built 1967.. Untie*
Include ropanoibiifty tor

.

IfnAdCr. vacation conierence*.
oomcvtic amagemants. New
building projected. Good
qualifications and experlencn
«.,enliAi. Salary £I.0S5-
£2 457 p.a. NU9 full teal'
drnUel emoluments.

Application* - .thanlit. _po-
rn rule tw aoon hb possible io
I fie Principal. Trevelyan Coi-
lcan. EJvrl Hill Road. Dur-
ham City, from whom full
particulars may he ObUiaNl-

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE
OXFORD.

FELI-OWSHTP IN
ENGLISH

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
Tbr CnOqr prnpares. « b -el»-

able eun-tidete prerenfe hlmsMf.
to »'ret to an Offirtnl Fplkwretls
In Enqli'H Lbhhistc and Lltiyn-
tore tonnhle from 1 st Ortoh-r
1973. Candidales ahenild ba
tv" p.ired to tr»rh Old Fnel*"
Uterature for Henonr Mnd"ra-
ilom: and hnth MirfflTr EireMl
Llirmture and itic H-renre re the
tnnnuqge for the Flnnl Honrnir
School, plpi at I'.vt nna more
reeenf perm -1 of llterafiir-. The
Onl'ra- does not ueeriitde to"
nomlbfrjtu nf npoolntlnit « anre-
l»IK* in some mod'im field who
f« ah'" "ltd WlPInn to tench tire

lamraane and Uterature Of tb“

^^Anntirotioba, with det*n« nf
rereer and ouhllc»MnHs Md the
nun" of •hr*'.
Se "nt. not later than _ 2pin
Ttocember. 1971. to the Senior
Tp*or. from whom firilfT pera-
culnrs may be obtained-
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Concerts
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buys more than tie

pound in your pocket.

Sftmara.
A Chelsea pound is any £1 you invest with the

Chelsea Building Society. • -

Here are the interesting facts.

If you have a lump sum to invest, open a Share
Account.We pay you 5i% a year (Income tax paid

by the Society) , which incidentally is more than most
other Building Societies pay! And if you pay income
tax that's the same as getting £8.57 interest for

every £1 00 you invest.

if you want to save regularly, say monthly, you need
Subscription Shares. Their interest is 5i% (Income tax

paid bythe Society),and that's equal to £8.98 per £1 00
if you pay income tax.

Ideal performance by

Fischer-Dieskau
By MARTIN COOPER

FAULTLESS unity of style and an almost
-* uncanny ability to identify himself

with the mood and situation of each song

were perhaps the most striking features of

Fischer - Dieskau’s

Haydn offers Schumann recital at
J i u-n

For.furtherinformation telephone:-

hiTjkT?

welcome

change
By ROBERT HENDERSON
AN entertaining little

Haydn Divertissemento
brought a welcome rococo
touch to the predominantly
baroque atmosphere of
the Queen Elizabeth Hall
concert by the Concer-
tante of St James’s, Picca-
dilly.

Brief as it was. it was just
sufficient to provide a refresh-
ing change of accent before
Bach's own adaptation of his
fourth Brandenburg concerto
the key taken down a tone from
.G to _r major, the solo violin

part transferred to the harpsi-
chord.

Schumann recital at

the Festival Hall.

This identification showed

itself not only in modifica-

tions of tone-colour and the

shaping of phrases, but also

in stance and facial expres-

sion.

No doubt this is a result

of the displays of emotion
that operatic experience has
brought to his art as a lieder

singer.

Ia “Mein Wagen rollt lang-
sam.” for instance, the
shadowy apparitions of Heine's
poem were brought vividly

before the listener by a compo-
site art in which voice and
piano were subtly seconded by
dramatic tension expressed
through the singer’s whole
body.

At the other extreme, he
could create the effect of per-

With the single exception of feet stillness—uncanny in “Ich
the Brandenburg, all the pieces
were representatives of early
18tb century domestic music.

wandelte unter den Baumen ”

and dreamlike in “ Am leuch-

tenden Sommerraorgen ”— by

The elegance of the perform- through a whojesong

Chelsea (Head Office) 110-112 Kings Head, London SW3. 01-583 6681

Straatham (Administrative Office) 01-674 9444

Aldershot 0252 23347 Exeter 0392 57259

Beckenham 01-650 7390 Fulham 01.385 3821

Bournemouth 0202 23123 Guildford 0483 73248

Bristol 0272 2978B7 Kingston 01-549 2582

Camberwell 01-703 5274 Reading 0734 583368

Croydon 01 -68B 7923 Sutton 01 -642 3539

Epsom 39-26727 Twickenham 01-892 9539

Worthing 0903 200233

Member of the BoUdbig Societies Association. Authorised for Imminentby'nimteoa.
Assets exceed £65,000,000

ances. in which the ensemble was
joined by Jeanne Marguerite
Dolmetsch, Richard Adeney and
Aatbony Camden as soloists,

matched that of the music itself.

Two recorders blended melliflu-
ously in a modest C major con-
certo of Vivaldi; recorder, flute

and oboe in a line D minor
quartet of Telemann. The warm
Italianate tine of a C minor oboe
concerto by MarceNn was elo-

quently shaped, making a neat
contrast to the characteristically

French spirit of an equally
modest and equally refined E
minor concerto by Boismortier.

V Reprinted from Yesterday's later

editions.

a single, hardly modified
^

dynamic level. tEREN 1

Nothing was more impressive J

than the absolute stillness and A REVEALING sign of

f',T

V

f
" lib

P
h*.viS

# A edition Of Victor*

geweinet.” or the astonished- Maas Gallery, 15a, Clifi

sounding Ritardando with which
be finished the sequel " All- otreec.

narhilich im Trauma" His Many of the prints on view

5^'*l5S^VS& have been produced by ruech

.. , r*-.s _ .

Helen Mirren in the title role of the Royal

Shakespeare Company's production of “ Miss Julie,”

which opened at The Place last night.

FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP
OF VICTORIAN PRINTS

By TERENCE MULLALY

A REVEALING sign of the times is provided by the

exhibition of Victorian prints just opened at the

Maas Gallery, 15a, Clifford Street, off New Bond
Street. t

——

—

from the plane oF even day
reality lo the dream-world
which Heine's poems and
Schumann's music miraculously
unite tn create.

V Beprinted from yesterday's liter
editions.

,, r .. . . ...... attaches to the method. This
Many of the prints on view

js quality has suffered.
have been produced by mech- what the Maas exhibition

anical means, that is by photo- proves is that in the hands of

gravure. It is well to be clear

about what this means.

Today, thanks lo technical re-

finements in equipment, and
mass production, a stigma

Here’swhy
the mild cigarette is mild.
i. The smoke is mild even before it reaches the
filter because of the special blend of high
quality, mildVirginiatobaccos used in Silk Cut.

2m The smoke first passes through a filter of

highly absorbent crimped tissue sprinkled with
granules of activated charcoal. This gives a
smooth, balanced smoke.

3. The tiny perforations around the cork

tipping paper act as air vents. Cool,, fresh air

is drawn inwith the smoke.

-
.J

4. Lastly, a white acetate filter similar to those

used on ordinary cigarettes. The result is a

smooth, mild but satisfying smoke.

Recently, thousands of smokers have

switched to Silk Cut. In fact, we’re still hard

put to it to keep up with the demand.
So if you don’t find the mild cigarette at the

first shop you try, it’s worth trying again.

SilkCutfcyBenson&Hedgss.26p^r2Q

PACKETS CARRYA GOVERNMENT HEALTHWARNING

Rebirth of Theatre

Royal at Bristol
DAILY TiEtjEGRAPH REPORTER

THE 205-year-old Theatre Royal, Bristol, the

country’s oldest working theatre, and home

of the Bristol Old Vic, is to reopen in January

after extensive redevelopment costing

£700,000. It will become the heart of .a

comprehensive new rrf '

Exceptional
Mr Val May, director of the . .

Bristol Old Vic, said that a pUTtltV ITl
second theatre would open *

^AMWiy-bhQt “ open space " SOIlgS
luditorium seating more than
100, it is to be'known as the ONE of the"most signiff-
“ New Via” ^ taut results of the folk

The Georgian auditorium ' of revival -has- been the einer-

theatre complex.

Announcing this yesterday,

Mr Val May, director of the

Bristol Old Vic, said that a

second theatre would open

in March
A newiy-bhilt “ open space

”

auditorium seating more than
200, it is to be known as the
“ New Via”
The Georgian auditorium of

the Theatre Royal, which seats

650, remains unchanged. But
the stage has been enlarged.

Access to both theatres, where

.

both traditional and modern
drama will be played, will be
From a single Foyer.

Entrance to tbe new centre
will be from the adjoining

Coopers’ Hall, a Former guild

banqueting balL It has been
restored at a cost of £150,000 to

provide facilities For concerts,

recitals, meetings and exhibi-

tions.

The centre will Open on Jan-

5 with a verse and promenade
concert and exhibition at the

Coopers' Hall.
^

The curtain will rise for the

first tiipe in 20 months at the

“ Trelawney of the Wells, wirn

Hayley Mills. Ian Richardson,

and Timothy West. Lyrics and

music are by. Julian Slade.

It will run for six and a half

weeks, to be followed by a

production of . Ben Jonson 5
u Volpone.”

gence of singex^songwriters

who do not fit exclusively
into any of the old cate-

gories of folk singer,, art

singer, jazz singer or even
pop singer,.

They are in fact contemporary
exponents of a very ancient
Folk art, and Foremost among
them is Judv Collins, a young
American, who deploys a voice
of exceptional purtty in- a wide
range of traditional and
modern sqngs.

It was evident -from tbe first,

unaccompanied notes of - her
Albert Hall concert that even
since her last visit two years
ago she has developed con-
siderably both musically and
in her total command of the
song she sings, whether Dylan,
Leonard Cohen. Jon Mitchell,
traditional, or her own com-
positions.

Her professionalism is com-
plete without ever losing touch
with the emotional charge of
this kind of song, and She has
an incomparable gift for re-

a craftsman using the equipment
perfected by the Victorians such
processes can produce remark-
able works of art.

The gallery has found a firm
that holds a large stock of
original plates, and the prints

now produced from them are
free from tile limitations due
to tbe mechanical screen. The
best are a remarkable technical
tour de farce.
That this can again be appre-

ciated, and the subjects of these
prints admired, is an indication

of how sympathetic taste now
Is to the more positive aspects
of Victorian art

Indeed, this exhibition does
provide a neat summary of many
of the key themes beloved of

the Victorians. Much io the
point is the tact that, while the
paintings of the period have be-

come expensive, these prints are
still very modestly priced.

On entering the Maas Gallery
two key themes the Victorians
adored are immediately intro-

duced. On the left wall are a

f
roup of prints after Poynter,
lma-Tadema, and others illus-

trating scenes from the classical

world, while on the other wall

are prints of John Martin.
Then downstairs there is a

group of prints after Burne-
Jones, including such things as

his yearning “ Vespertina Quies.”

We are offered a reminder of
a supposedly ideal ancient past,

the romantic world of Burne-
Jones, and intimations of the

terrible end of all vanities given

grand expression by Martin.

All this is done with crafts-

manship of a quite breathtaking
excellence. The detail in Blair

Leiebton’s “ The Honeymoon ”

commands patient attention, and
the lovely lustrous blacks in the

Martin’s' find no parallel in

more sophisticated mechanical
processes.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of
Tee Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Colorado

ATR WALTER SCHIRHA. 43. an
1 1 astronaut in the Gemini and
Mercury flights, e-caped injury
in the mountains here w-hen an
engine of his light aircraft failed
on take off. Fire broke out on
one wing but his wife, daughter
and the pilot also escaped.

Washington

iN attempt was made to serve
an eviction notice on Presi-

dent Nixon at the White House
in an anti-war demonstration in
which three hundred protestors
were subsequently arrested.

Buenos Aires

WOBBY FISCHER, 26. of the* * United Stales, wan the semi-
final oF the world chess cham-
pionship bv beating Tigran Petro-
sian. 4‘2. oF the Soviet Union in
the ninth oF their 12-game scrip?.

Petrosian resigned at the 46th
move. Mr Fischer will now be
able to challenge Boris Spassky
for the world championship.

Hongkong

pRINCES5 ANNE was wel-
comed for a week's stav by

ad. army band playing “ Thor-
oughly Modern Millie. There
were none of the feared demon-
strations by young activists as
hundreds uf Chinese gathered
alone the waterfront to greet
the Princess as she stepped from
the Governor’s launch.

Lomlon

'T’O speed up hus travel the
Greater London Council is

considering turning some of
London's well-known street* into
ro-id', w.ih joecial bus-only lane;,
no an cxpciimenL

The first New Vic production moving every vestige of farai-

in March will be tbe BritiM fiarity from a well-known song
premifere of a play by Edward

She fortunate- io__and Fully

.nmnraw deserves — her admirableMr May said that to encourage
acc0mpanfat5, Richard Bell

new fpiano). Gene Taylor (bass) and

£250 and a production by
Bristol Old Vic.

Total cost of the project is

expected to exceed £800,000.

Committed expenditure amounts
to £760,000, of which £725,000

is available.

This includes grants from the
Arts Council (£200.000) and
Bristol Corporation (£150.000),

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

CONCERTS BY
COACH PLAN
In its effort to expand the arts

among residents of the outer
and a loan from the Bristol and London boroughs the Greater
West Building Society (£150,000). London Arts Association has

'— — launched a pilot scheme for re-
duced' price tickets and coach

FlVTFRTATiVMF.lVT transport from the boroughs torjR 1 J. AII’IIU.EjJT J.
thfi Festival Hall t0 hpar the fdur

4 tt> * rTAPV 9
major London orchestras.

i JL The schema organised with
the help oF local arts councils

FOR HARLOW a°d libraries, offers tickets and
return transnorf For £1-25 and

Harlow’s £430.000 500-seat a maximum oF 560 seats per con-

Playhouse, which opens on Mon- «rt have initially been reserved,

day with a variety programme. The Association felt that
will be something of an enter- Londoners living some distance
talnments factory, Mr Reginald from the centre were discouraged
Birks. the artistic director said
yesterday.

The complex also houses a

150-seat studio theatre and a

regional film theatre and exhibi-

tion gallery. It was built by

From attending concerts at the
Festival Hall by the cost of
tickets and the inconvenience oF
transport.

Four concerts are included in
the pilot scheme and. if it is suc-

Harlow urban counpl with sup- cessfnl it will be extended to
port from the Arts Council and include more Festival Hall cou-
the New Town Development certs by the London Fhilhar-
Corporation. monic London Svranhooy, New
Mr Birks said the reason for Phflharmonia and Royal Phil-

opening the theatre with variety harmonic orchestras,

was that this entertainment The scheme is open to resi-

Form appealed to ** all walks of dents of Barking, Barnet, Baxley,
life.” The opening production Brent, Bromley, Ealing. Enfield,

is headed by Lulu. Also appear- Havering, Haringey, Harrow.
in« io

Tommy
the programme
Trinder • and

Hillingdon, Hounslow, Kingston
upon Thames. Merton, Newham,

Emmanuel. The compere will be
(
Richmond, Sutton and Waltham

Sir Bernard Miles. Forest

forcarhoverers:

di ’ ML

% France and backfrom as little as £18.70

for you your carand up to 6 passengers
Only Hover Iloyd gives you such hover-whelming good value!
Just buy a return ticket when you book your Ramsgate/Calais
hover-and we carve a whole 30% off the cost of havering home.

(With great hovering Hoverlioyd, youonly paytihe
ca r fare -passengers hover free)

Hover off on or after October 11, hover backanytime up to.

December 17. Have a hovering good time at cut price rates-

yr.
ray! Tei

The great sound happening of the year

the 1971 imamnofMi
OUDIOFESniMUSIDRnR
See and hear the most comprehensive demonstration of Hi-Fi ever
staged in Europe. All the Sound Industry's big names displaying the
latest Reproduction Equipment. Nearly 100 specially constmeted
Audio Studios. Hi- Fi Theatre with dally presentations, lectures and
discussions. Everyone interested in Hi- fi must come.Tuesday to
Saturday 10-9 daily. Admission 30p.

ULT!) IPIIt October 26-30
Sponsored by THE SUNDAY MIRROR
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i most desirable

dog house
ByALEX FAULKNER

'ISITOBS to New YorkiDiivww -- -----

, often ask about a large

• boarded-uP house at the

ier of F#”1 Avenue and

Street, one of the most

• irable residential areas in

HI. city but few natives can
1

Main mystery.

•
'here it stands, surrounded

|| v empty Plots of land, occu-
‘1

3 by a solitary housekeeper

j her dog, costing £61,000 a

r In property taxes alone,

fir. never used, people wonder
*.

.

.

ew York magazine has sow
e forward with the explan-

n, its owner is Mrs Marcel-
Hartley Podge, 89, only

‘ ehter of William Rocke-
;r. Her husband, grandson

. :he founder of the Reining-
:

Arms Corporation, died m
3 at the age of 83.

.t the time of their marriage
1907 they were described as
richest young couple in

erica. But six months before
husband's death Mrs Podge,

i suffers from arterio-

rosis of the brain, was de-

ed incompetent by a court
New Jersey, and her affairs

handled by two banks.

*he court refused to permit
> sale of the house on the

nnds that she might recover
] want to use it She used to

a great dog-breeder at her
ate in New Jersey, and the
floor of the town house was

erved entirely for dogs. In
iS the bank applied to the
irt for permission to stop
.plying 80 dogs remaining on
estate with prime beef at a

t of £20,000 a year, arguing
it top quality was not neces-

sary, but the court ruled that
the dogs should go on eating
in the style to which they

were accustomed.”
Art galleries and other insti-

tutions hope fondly that Mrs
Dodge will leave the property to
them. If it were sold it might
bring £4 million or so, but as
the years pass its value declines
because construction costs have
gone up so much that building
blocks of flats in such valuable
areas is becoming less and' less
profitable.

Job hunting at 70
Cm RUDOLF BING, who is

,
waking his first visit to Eng-

land for 21 years to be dubbed
a knight at Buckingham Palace
on Nov. 9, tells me that he will
Soon be job hunting—at 70.
Next Jane, when be surrenders

the general managership of New
York’s Metropolitan Opera,
which he has held since 1950, he
and his wife want to go on living
in New York. They find it an
exciting place, in spite of the
muggings and burglaries. At
present he is writing a book,
but he feels young enough to
want to do more than that.

“I would like to be associated
with young people,” be says,
wondering whether there might
be an" opening for him in the
academic world.

“ Why not become a music
critic and get your own back on
ail the critics who have been
onkind to you at the Met?” I
suggested.

u The trouble with that,” be
replied, u

is that I don’t know
anything about music.”

Congress and the man
from the

The DaUg Telegraph,

Thursday, October SS, 7971
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|
Old-time dancers |

rpHE - / traditional American
stage and screen, have

' taken some .hard cultural knocks
lately, culminating in the icono-

clastic British rode opera “ Jesus
Christ Superstar,” and now
people are wondering whether
that Mecca of all tourists. Radio
City Music Hall, can survive the
trend.

But Rockefeller Centre is

determined to keep ft going if it

ran- Since it opened in 1952

it has been attracting customers
at the rate of about five million
a year.

The Rockettes—the fabulous
line of precision dancers—are as
good as ever, and everyone con-
cerned feels that it would be a
tragedy to abandon it.

|
WORLD NEWS BACKGROUND

|

Guinea’s brand of barbarisi
By BRUCE LOUDON in Lisbon

- 1RIM reports in Lisbtin

f tell of events in the
troubled West African

- public of Guinea—events
hi.' it could mean life .or death

some 120 alleg&f “ fifth

j
l’l unmists ” apposed to the

3ime of President 'Sekou
... urfi. For, almost . a yfear

er the. “Nov. 22 invasion
>t,” the impoverished ceun-
* that has become the
ime of Africa is still in the

,n p of persecutors.

the immediate aftermath of
,

,he plot ” trials were held and
itences pronounced, on jaaany

• those allegedly inmlipateai.
irae were executed b/ hanging,
nee then Conakry’s “Voiee of
ie Revolution " radio has
nown that purge after pui
*ther alleged V fifth <blum!
as been taking place;
non tbs, they have been on
idng Sekou Tour6’s unique
and of jungle justice.

Counts in West African capi-

ta put their numbers at up*
rrris of 120—possibly 128. All
ivp been found guilty of anti-

•knu Tourfe activities. Now the
test word is that their fate is in

e hands of 29 regional asscra-

cs of tire party faithful

—

oups of Sekou Tourfe loyalists

m will decide who should die

d who should remain in the

sons where they have been
guishing for months.

n the past few days, the
tional assembly iu Conakry is

d to have declared itseu—
ith for some, life sentences for

' iers. In the next few Veeks,
ier assemblies will make their

cisions, and* $ekou Topre,
x the favourite son of French
iaiists but fast cementing-bis
’Utation as Arric*'s-&awti$r,
1 have carried orb iis-;ipscjrt

lespread purge to dajfie.' ;

lonakry remains sqale^ 9®
m the world. No independ-
journalist is allowed’

Irces of information are" the
(nmuni st Chinese-run

41 Voice
the Revolution” and tribes*

n crossing into neighbouring
ritories, including Portuguese
inea. where each development
-arefully studied at# analysed.

>v the count of these Oonakry*
;chers, the line-up of 3jteged

“fifth columnists’* now awaiting bloody purges amid repeated
decisions on their fate is some signs of internal unrest and re-

14 former Cabinet Ministers, 16 peaked asag^ftn^ of impending
army officers, right district new xl

invasions . . . .

governors, 2? . senior rivfl ?er i Almost certainly, if the new
Jntrifigraqe reports are to be
believed, events in connection

othm3, -including many of the. ^ 120 are aimed
sraihnjg maricet place inam^ atthp anniversary of the Nov. 22

“Plot” perhaps designed as
stay of Sekou Tourfis regime. I

Warning.
'

Already ini iaQ for-,abno§t*a
'year is th^ Roman Catiio^c
Archbishop of Conakry, Mon-
signor Raympnd TxdicMmbo, as
well as six foreigners,' -two
French and;

,
the others from

Belgium, Greece and the Leba-
non, serving Sentences that could
last for as long as SekmrTonr6
is alive.

The roll call of others, less
nrofeble, i$ probeWy much longer
and wifi never belcnowg, for nr
the afterrnifth tSf N6v. cl Sekou
Tourt’s battle cry of “death to

ray enemies” was carried ont
to the letter by his party faith-

ful. modelling themselves on
Haiti's dreaded ton-ton macoute.
Refugees arriving in Portuguese
Guinea, some badly beaten np
and maimed for life, bore testi-

mony to the viaonsness of the
goon-gangs.

Boasting of deaths
Hundreds, perhaps even thou-

sands, of ‘‘fifth ’columnists’'
were rounded np and thrown
into jail- Cabinet Ministers
were among those publicly

executed.

Boastfully, ' the “Voice of the
Revolution" spoke of “death by
boiling in ofl*- .and -Other, refine-

ments. This was Sekou Tonrd’s
response tofthefi4&n'rasioa.plot,"

which he claimed was mounted
from Bortugnese^Guiaea^.J
- Despite - ihe -horror of tbe
internal goixigs-ew fe Guinea, the
United Nations Scdpty Gota
as if deliberately toadying
Sekou Toure, has twice _ssent

specialist committees to Udfiak^y

to investigate complaints a(®ra}st

Portugal. :Twic^ :

thjey >baye
vindicated .Sekou TourA^and
condemned Portugal ^ on
grounds that can. at bes£, be
described asi- highly dubious^

Sekou Tour6 has made’jgood

use of these reporwto;pr^tp
his rdgime as he conauctr>rus

\ >>v I '
,

_ that*, there
should be' no repetition of any
attempt by dissidents, to over-

throw the despotic regime of
the Marxist President.

; As an added support, Sekou
Touflfe, has invited in the
Soviet fleet, and ostentatiously

appeared in tbe boulevards of
Conakry with • high - ranking
Soviet naval officers. It has been
confirmed in -Washington that

for weeks past a squadron of
Soviet warships has been either
permanently in Conakry, or
steaming along the Guinea coast
Another • attempt by Sekon
Toure. it is assumed, to cow his

people into submission.

Another report m Lisbon sng-
3vK

n

erff

1
hftT'”

5’

^Liechtenstein shouas its teeth
1

1

i!a jJkNE of Europe’s five* naini- ANNELISE SCHULZ, [in\ Vaduz, find* the little

t aflfechtenstei?^
81^ Slate emerging as an industrial export, rival

DP™ per Rhine between Austria

gests that Sekou Toure has
purged his most recent Cabinet
of 23 of its 25 members. Add
these to the high-rankers
among the .120 or so now await-

ing tbe dedsious of the regional
assemblies and it is not difficult

-to conclude that Sekou Toarf
must be becoming more and
more isolated.

One of ' his most . constant
companions . is said to be
Amilcar Cabral, the Portuguese
agronomist who is leader of the
Communist - hacked. P A I G C
terrorists attacking Portuguese
Guinea. Another, it"is said, is

Dr Nkrhmash; former leader of

Ghana, who lives in exile in

Guinea. By all accounts, he
takes an active' part tin the run-

ning of the Sekou Tourfe regime,

and some believe the particular

bfaod ' of r ^megalomania in

Conakry bears some of the
hallmarks* of JpOcrtunahisni.

Once tbe toast of tbe “ libera-

tion-” movement, Sekou Tonre
ba$, become tbe drapised
Duvialier: of Africa—though one
could be misled on this by the
benign pronouncements . of the
Organisation for African.Unity
and 'the i United Nations.

§ Switzerland, this month
ebrated the 50 th antuyer*

y oF its Constitution* which
5 put the hereditary mon-
hy on a democratic basis,

e country, independent tor
ire than 250 years, is gov-

led by the prince, a five-

mber Cabinet, and 15 Par-
nentary Deputies.

grid's smallest . calculating. Some;initiative is called for in

rrinrhines vacoum
.
pumps, view rf tbe imminent extension

SS sauJg.r MSiags.^a ot titSswsxls Commum sod

mated lenses. the fading-out RFTA,. to

^ nracticativ ^*>^1 Liechtenstein is assoaa-
Exports are J(^ma , ted through her Customs and
a with total

l

w,rZay "umon with Switzer-f-fll ....—
home market
hardly exists. Last year,

abroad brought in about

an which, a

was unequaiiea
country. .

*' v

Speedy industrialisation was

... _ £53

land. vA,satisfactory settlement

is all Uie more important as one
third of Liechtensteih’s_ exports

go to Common Market coirntries.

* One point that irritates some
peoplqt-JS that women do not

ave fee vote. Since Switzer-

es.

nities baS^lstpwn .

n Vaduz, fee capit

h bit ants, which lac

ri not
4,000

both a

j «ay station and an' airport former a^-arian^ ia““»

, 5 -lit it woulfhe wrong1to look labour bad to
L (Hie land NOW mOTO thBU D

1,
000.

Due to the tempo of the in-

dustrial revolution u to
former agrarian land, for

this land Jkreiy as a strange
c of the Hofer Roman Empire,
cd for itaw postage stamps
blessed by gctgjc beauty,

chtenstcin Si..inorfe than a
mntic tourist -destination, or
iavcn for firtte looking for
y tax regifeufgg^ .

hardworking*; people have
the 193M5 'iwar tranfr

nod the poor ^country or
imain farmers 4sto one of
most highly Industrialized

<v ni Europe m proportion
i is sire. Instead of the

iw»j four snu&: Factories,

tounirv now
ng industrial

imported. Now more than half

the industrial workers, are

foreigners, but the expansion of

industry seams to have slowed

down. .

.

Liechtenstein is not a member

of the United Nations, though

she- qualifies as a sovereign

State. No application was made
because in 1920 her application

to join the League of Nations

was rejected on fee grounds of

her limited area, small popula-

tion and lack of armed forces.

Foreign

flout reprtwntativS^fiav? ’left no

ch produce specialised items ora“?"s
binner role in

How to keep up with rising

prices-Miami style

IT used to be said in America
a that you can’t fiflht City
Hail and the Imperials family
of Miami has now discovered
that it is equally unhealthy
to take on the Federal Gov-
ernment.

Peter ImperidLe, a hotel
bellboy, and his brother Sal-

vatore, a -parking lot atten-

dant, live with their family in

a house which is distinguished

from others in the neighbour-

hood by c concrete structure

(shown above) standing m
their garden. Jt contain* elec-

tronic gear emitting bleeps to

aircraft using Miami Airport,

and was placed there by the
Federal Aviation Administra-

tion, which, for the past 10
year*, has been paying the
lmperiales £500 a year in rent.

The family decided that,

freeze or no freeze,
.
they

should now receive more
money,' so they asked the
Government either to termin-
ate the lease, enabling them
to put up a cottage, which
they could rent, or give them
£625 a year.

Now in a suit entitled ** The
United Stales of America
versus acre of land, more
or less," the FA A is suing to

pay less. It says, the matter
having been brought to its

attention, that it feels £415 a
year would be quite enough.

r
: « not often feat Congres-

sional committees seek the ad-

vice'of foreign correspondents,

but in a rare gesture of together-

ness the House of Representa-

tives Subcommittee on Europe
of fee Committee on Foreign
Affairs called upon a number
of them, including the Chief of

The Daily Telegraph Washington
bureau. Stephen Barber.

Mr Barber was too modest to

disclose bis role in this historical

confrontation, but from the

printed record of the hearings I

am delighted to see that he
acquitted himself with his usual

aplomb.
Introduced as “ one of Britain’s

best known, and most widely

travelled foreign correspon-
dents,” be followed the custom

on such occasions of submitting

a written statement, explaining

that in his case this consisted

largely of excerpts from his

recent book, ** America in

Retreat.”

“lam not one of those people

who sees a Communist under
every bed,” he told the com-
mittee. “ If I did see one, I

would probably ask him to come
out and have a chat.”

After a period of questioning,

one member of tbe committee.
Representative John Buchanan
of Alabama, a Republican who
served in the American Navy
during World War II. exclaimed:
u

I -would say. Mr Chairman. I

can’t help but feel that the

world can’t be all wrong so
long as the British are iu it.

Frankly, sometimes I could wish,

without apology, that we could

have had our strength in this

century and the British to guide

onr foreign policy. I think the

world might be rightside up by
now.”

World of

Mondrian
/
J
1HE splendid retrospective

exhibition of Piet Mon-
drian at the Guggenheim,
New York’s “ spiral stair-

case” museum, to commem-
orate the 100th anniversary

of hi* birth has inspired recol-

lections of his period in this

city.

One of his closest friends

here, Charmion port Wiegand,
say* they usually went to a.

little French restaurant called

Le Moal because he tiked the

check table cloths (not unlike
some of his paintings) and *t

itas fall of French sailors,

who sang at the bar, which
reminded him of his beloved
Paris.

A great devotee of dancing,

he also liked the jukebox. He
would be sad to learn that

since hi* day the restaurant

has been moved, white table

cloths have taken the place

of the check ones, and the
jukebox is no more.
One would have thought

that New York’s boxlike sky-
scrapers would also have ap-

pealed to him, but ho felt

they placed too much em-
phasis on verticality.

But he must have enjoyed
the dearth of trees, because
as he moved more and more
away from nature he came to

dislike any manifestation of

it. and the widow of his

friend Jacob Van Domselacr,
the Dutch composer, once re-

called a walk with him during
which he exclaimed, “All m
all, nature is a damned
wretched affair. 1 can hardly
stand it.”

And on another walk, with
the wife of a fellow-painter,

he said jokingly that Tie was
afraid his clothes mould be
stained green by reflections

from the grass.

CEDAR
WOOD
PRE-

ELECTRIG
Makes bristle*feistk.

JLnbricateskofe slrin

aid cuttingedges.

Newglide-onbottle

appliesdirect to face.

No waste,more kaste.

Pre-dechic38p

Wife famousCedar
Ifeod fragrance.By
Christopher Collins.

helped by 5SL^S5S2S»S2 approved female Voting
nd taxation regulations,

Ktfbts lust February, fee priua-
tbe only European
deny women the vote.

r^ferendmnJast spring, fee
'• population rejected

wpmen’s suffrage
1

once again.

gThis * will harSly discourage
foreign tourists from visiting fee
principality, nor will it stop
businessmen from investing at

favourable conditions, even
though it is only a legend that

inhabitants pay no. taxes and
that the 'country lives happily
on fee sale of postage stamps.

In; reality, an overwhelming
contribution to fee budget is pro-
vided by direct and indirect taxes

and' 'fees. Income from postage
stamp* is 12 to 20 per cent, of

total revenues

Budgets have tended to show
large deficits recently because
of rising expenditure Tor public

building, mainly roads, schools,

and social welfare institutions

Within a few decades, Liechten-

stein has moved from a feudal

past into the modern industrial

age.

\ ' iiM v •

• knows all abouthappy landings.They’re part ofthe Dunlop.way of flight..

When We first made aircraft tyres and wheels in 1§1Q, landing spj^eds were
so slow that brakeswere not needed.

‘

Today, there are morethan 100 different typos of aircraft-in operation
with international airlines and national airforces that use Dunlop
components and air safetysystems to help their flight cyclps from
liftoffto toi/ch-down.

Our Aviation Division’s bratesandahtt-skid systems.ensure safe

stopping- I^ifeht^Diinlop dc&5&g systems protect'aircraft from ice

formation;pilots keep power attheir finger-tips with Dunltip control
handles, andDunlop windscreen clearance systems and engine

.
componentSfieeptiie going clearand smooth.

... In collaboration, with European aircraft manufacturers, we are making
major contributions to important Dunlop-Common Market ‘firsts’

—

among thee?, the Harrier jumplet ahdConcorde. We have created new tyre

Technologicto resistthepowerful downblast ofheat fromtheHamer’sVTOl
Sengines ana;the extradrthriSty stresses ofsupersonic flightand-landing.

We’ll Sways be with youway up there, and back again.

DUNLOP
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Court .Cirndar
BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Oct 27
The Hon. 5irimavo R. D.

Bandaranaike (Prime Minister of
Ceylon) bad the honour of being
received by the Queen this morn-
ing*
Mr D. H. Clibborn (Her Maj-

thc Lord Denham (Lord in Wait- aid oF the Distressed Crn [Ir talk's

in?) at the Memorial Service for Aid Association, oF which her

Sir Alexander Morlev (formerly Roval Hiehness is President.

Her Majesty ’s Ambjvsador Ex* Miss Jane Pugh was in atlcn-

traordinary and Plenipotentiary dance,

at Budapest) which was held in

the Chapel of St Michael and St

George,
today.

St Paul's Cathedral,

CLARENCE HOUSE, Oct. 27

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
RICHMOND PARK. Oct. 27

Princess Alexandra. Deputy
Colonel-in-ChicF. the Light In-

fantry. this afternoon received

esfcv’s Ambassador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary at San Sa
vador) had the honour of being
received by the Queen.
Her Majesty held a Council at

12.50 o’clock this afternoon.
. There were present: the Rt
Hon. William Whitelaw, M P
(Lord President), the Earl
Jellieoe (Lord Privy Seal), the Rt
Hon. Julian Amery, M?, (Mini-
ster for Housing and Construc-
tion) and the Rt Hon. Frederick
Corfieid, M P (Minister for Aero-
space).

Brig, the Lord Tryon, the Lord
Maclean and Sir Eustace RoskiU
(Lord Justice, of Appeal) were
sworn in Members oF Her
Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Sir Godfrey Angcw was in
attendance as Clerk of the
Council.
The Rt Hon William Whitelaw,

M P had an audience of the
Queen before the Council.
The King and Queen of the

Belgians visited the Queen and
remained to luncheon at which
the Princess Margaret, Countess
of Snowdon was also present.
Her Majesty, with the King

and Queen of the Belgians ana
the Princess Margaret. Countess
of Snowdon, this afternoon visi-

ted the Ensor to Pcrmeke Exhi-
bition at the Royal Academy.

Their Majesties and her Royal
Highness were received upon
arrival by the President (Sir

Thomas Monnington) and H E
the Belgian Ambassador (Baron
Jean van den Bosch).
The Lady Susan Hussey, Mr

Phii/p Moore and Sqn-Ldr Peter
Beer were in attendance.
The Queen was represented by

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Gen Sir Geoffrev Musson. Colonel

Mother was present this after- of the Regiment, Lt-Cni R. B,

noon at the Church of England MacGregor-On kford on his

Children's Society Founder’s Day appointment to command the 2nd

Festival at the Royal Albert Hall. Rn. Lt-Col B. M. Lees on assum-

The Lady Jean Rankin and jug command of the Light

Capt. Alastair Aird were in Infantry Volunteers and Maior
attendance. B. J. Lowe on his appointment

a to command the 3rd Bn, Light
KENSINGTON PALACE. Oct. 27 Infamry .

The Duchess of Gloucester, Hcr Rnya l Highness and the
President of the North Midland
Region of the Women’s Royal

Voluntary Services, this attej-

noon opened Greenacre Residen-

tial Club at Barrowby. Her

Hnn Angus Ogilvy were present

this evening at a banquet held at

the Dorchester Hntrl to mark
the twenty-fifth anniversary of

the Metropolitan and City
Royal Highness also visited the p0 j iCP company Fraud Depart-
ur l i' Ducol 111 cfnr4 1

West Kestevcn Rural District

Council Grouped Dwelling at

Rectory Close, Barrowby, Lin-

colnshire.
Miss Diana Hanson was in

attendance.

Prince William of Gloucester,

President oE the Supporters’
Association. attended the

moot.

The Lady Mary Fitaalan-

Howard was in at tondanee.

Queen Clixabeth tho Queen
Mother will attend the silver

jubilee concert of the Royal Phil-

_ harmonic Orchestra at the Royal
Olympic Ski Appeal Ball at the Festival Hall on Nov. 2.

Hilton Hotel this evening.

COPPINS. Tver, Oct. 27

The Duke oE Kent this evening
attended the 200th Adversary
Dinner of the Maudslay Society
at the Mercer's Hall, Ironmonger
Lane, E.C.2.

Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley, R.N.
was in attendance.
The Duchess of Kent. Presi-

dent oF the National Women’s
Auxiliary of the Young Men’s
Christian Association, this even-
ing attended a Reception at the
Mansion House to launch the
Appeal For the Y.M.CA. London
Development Fund.
The Duchess subsequently

attended a Dress Show at the

A meeting of (he Council of the
Imperial Sotietv oF Knights
Bachelor was held at Hie Reform
Club vesterdav. following which
Sir Amar Maini entertained the
Council members to lunrh.

A memorial service For Lord
Trevethin and Oakscv will hr held
tori.-IV in the Temple Church,
E.C.4, at 4.45 p.m.

A memorial service for Dr
Dennis Cnttom will he held today
in the Chapel of Si Thomas's
Hospital, S.E.l, at noon.

The Queen studying a sculpture when she paid a visit

with King Baudouin and Queen Fabiola of Belgium
to an exhibition of work by Flemish artists from
1880 to 1950 at the Royal Academy yesterday.

With the Queen was Sir Thomas Monnington,
President of the Academy.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS DINNERS
Sir Arthur Bnntti is fl? today;

Cdr Sir Geoffrcv Huqhes-Onslnw is

7B: Mr Ha raid Peake 72: Lord
Blvtb 6fi; Air Chief Marshal Sir
Harry Bmadhurst fifi: Sir Mirhacl

_ . _ Fraser ofi; the Earl of lanes-

Banqueting Hall, Whitehall, in borough 55; and Lord Killeam 52. Minister of Economic Affairs in

I he South African Government,
and Sir Colin Coote were gucsLs

South Africa CJnb
The Ambassador of the. Repub-

lic of South Africa presided at
a dinner given by ihc Souih
Africa Club last night at Ihe
Savoy at whi« h Mr 5. L. Muller.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr B. A- Fountain and
the Hon. Wendy Macpherson.
Tbe engagement is announced

between Brian Anthony, twin sou
of Mr and Mrs H. L. Fountain,
of Crushes, Rayleigh Road,
Hutton, Essex, and Wendy Shona
Coulter, cider daughter or Lord
and Ladv Macpherson. of Drum-
ochler of Normans, Great Warley,
Essex.

Col P. D. Storie-Pugh and
Miss L H. Striegel

The engagement is announced
between Colonel Peter Storie-Pugh,
of TyreUs Hall. Sheprelih, Rov-
ston. Hertfordshire, and Leslie

Helen Striegel, of Los Angeles,
California.

Capt R. C V. Hunt and
Miss V. E. Fried

The engagement is announced
between Robin Hunt. Queen’s £Vn
Highlanders, only son of General
Sir Peter Hunt. K.C.B.. D.S.O..

O.B.E.. oF tbe British Army of

Mr S. Christie and
Miss E. M. Steel

The engagement is annaunred
between Stuart, only son of Mr
and Mrs S. A. Christie, of Wool-
ton. Liverpool, and Elizabeth
Mary, cider daughter of His
Honour Judge Edward Steel, and
Mrs Steel, of Woodland?. Walton
near Warrington, laincashirc.

Mr P. Keeping and
Miss C. M. Foster

Tbe engagement is announced
between Philip, only son of Mrs
F Keeping, of Bushey. Herts, and
Christine Mary, elder daughter of

the Rev. and Mrs G. Foster, of
Ashford-jn-the-Water, Derbyshire.

Mr A. G. Quartermain and
Miss J. A- C. Southcombe

The marriage will shortly take
place quietly in London between
Alan Geoffrey, only son of Mr and
Mrs H. G Quartermain, of Moor
Park, Hertfordshire, and Jane
Anne Caroline, only daughter of

Mr P. Laycock and
Mias J. Wood

The engagement is announced
between Peter, elder son of Mr .

• -
r ,,

-
... ._ _..

F. H. Lav-cock, and (he late Mis ship of Sir Walter f.ndfrev. The
Lav cork, of Brad lord, Yorkshire, prlnnpal suet* were the Korean

and Jennv, eld<-«( da lighter of the Amhawidni- and Mmr Hioi. Some

of honour.

Anglo-Korean Society
The annual dinner of ihe

An^lo.Korean Sorictv was hold
last night at the Constitutional
Club, S.W.l, under the chairman-

CHESS WIN
FOR

FISCHER
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Buenos Aires

the Rhine, and the late Mrs Hunt, Mr S. B. Southcombe, and the late

and _ Vivienne Ebby, younger Mrs Emily Southcombe, and step-
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. J.

Fried, of Epsom, Surrey.

Mr W. G. O. Evans and
Miss C. J. Saunders

The engagement is announced
between 2nd Lieut William Evans,

daughter of Mrs Elizabeth
Southcombe, of North Cheriton,
SomerseL
Mr S. R Tillman and

Miss S. M. OffUvie
- — , — , w . The engagement is announced

ILA.. elder son of Mr and Mrs between Spencer Richard, only
John Evans, of CliFton. Bristol, 80n 0f Mrs G. J. M. Tillman, and
and Caroline, daughter of Mr the late Mr S. E. Tillman, of >tar-

Ovv Trend and Vlrs N. W. Wood. nF
The Rectory. Halvlewd, Scvi-nnaks,
Kent.
Mr P. J R. Selwyn-Smith and

Miss S. M. Worslcy
The engacement is announred

bet wren Philip, -on nf Mr and
Mrs R. J. $rfwjn-bmiih. of Wiu-
ranlon. Sonu-i set. .<nd Susan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs T P.

Worslev, nf I'ai nhara Common,
Burks.
Mr M. Rawlins and

Miss J. Dyson
The engagement is announced

of Michael, eldest son of Mr and
Mrs D. B. W. Rawlins, of Sntton
Coldfield, to Judith, daughter of
Mr and Mrs G. H. G. Dyson, of
9, College Street, Winchester.
Mr D. McEldowney and

Mias C Rowbo lham

75 mrmbi'is and guesis attended.

British Chemical riant
Manufacturers' Association

Mr Michael Noble. M.P. Minis.
In- of Tiadr. was the gne*t of
honour ar ihe nnuii.il dinner of
the British Chemical Plant Manu-
f.u hirers' ialinn. hold last

night at Grosvrnnr House. Mr
S. H. Brandler was in the chair.

SERVICE DINNERS
light Infantry Clnb

'Ihr l.iuhr Infantiv Club held
theii annual dinnr-r al the United
Servile ami Roval Aeto Club last

night. Gen. Sir i>nffiey Musson
presided.

Inns of Conrt and City Yeomanry
and 68 (Inns of Conrt and City

Yeomanryi Signal Sqdn.
-. The Inns of Court and Citv

The engagement is announced Yennianrv and 6B flnns nf Court
between David, only son oF Mr and an ri City Yeomanry) Signal Squad-
Mrs W. P. McEldowney, of Havant, rnn hold a dinner at Stone. Build-

ings, Lincoln’s Inn. last night
when the guest of hnnnur was
the Lord Mayor. Sir peter Studd.

John Saunders and the late Mrs board Light. Leatherhcad Road,
Robin Saunders, and stepdaughter Oxshott, Surrey, and Sheila Mary,
of Mrs Ruth Saunders, oF Stoke younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Bishop. Bristol. A. Ogilvie, ot Fpldersfield, Folders

Mr J. AL H. Lidstone and
Mias A. E. Spurway

The engagement is announced
between Je

Lane, Burgess Hill, Susscs-

LUNCHEONS

Hants, and Caroline, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs 0. M.
Bowbotham, oF Fishbcurnc,
Chirhester. Sussex.
Mr K. Williams and

Miss J. Flume
The marriage will take place

pH* ,VrnnVir<-r«- kr^rr.- M. Mr
Williams, y ounger son of Mrs L. F r. i pi>niifrx. UfMi'iwni-Cni™' 1' b. p.
Williams, of RridoorL DorseL and * ^

ai
and others Pr^tent were:

Loril Ju-Mc^ Ofiillunor*^ yfa^ir-n-iwrat*
F. J. Bompn-ivui. J. S. I3Vi* *rwl
P. R. C. Brig. G. A. RlmtoOuK.
I'm |jnM tli*- Me'"

Mr

Du

Jeremy Michael Howard
Lidstone, Intelligence Corps, son
of Major and Mrs P. H. Lidstone.

Jliof Old Bosham, Sussex, and
Annette Elizabeth, younger daugh-

Her Majesty’s Government
Mr Anthony Kershaw, M.P.,

Parliamentary Under-Secretary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, was host yester-

ter or Mr and Mrs J. D Spurway, da>. at a luncheon given by Her
or Johannesburg, South Africa, Majesty’s Government at Lan-
formerly Midhurst; Sussex. caster House, St James’s, in
Dr D. J. Lipscomb and honour of Mr Thomas Etienne,

Mias L M. May Minister of Agriculture, Lands
The engagement is announced and Cooperatives, Dominica, and

between David John, elder son Mr Basil Peters. Minister of

Williams, of Bridport. Dorset, and
the late Mr J. H. Williams, and
Janette Plume, younger daughter
of Mr J W. Plume, of Ipswich.
and Mrs’ M. H. Plume, of Had-
leigh, Suffolk.

Mr F. G. lingard and
Miss J. Bentham

The engagement is announced
between Frank, youngest son of

0*1. U. C. Ch-i fr lkj-Rob»rt>.

Officer prisoners of War (1914*18)

Dining Clob
The annual reunion of the

Officer "Prisoners of War 1 191 4-18)

Dining Club was held at the Royal
Air Forre Glib. Piccadilly, yester-
day with Mr F. M. Adam?, presi-
dent in the chair. Mr L J.

of Mr and Mrs J. F. Lipscomb,
of Potts Wood, Kent and Isobcl
Mary, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs G. L. May. of Bromley,
Krnt.

Mr D. K. Thompson and
Miss A- M. R. Clarke

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Captain
•md Mrs Anthony Thompson, of
Merry Acre, Brockcnburst, and
Amicie, >ounger daughter of
Major Gen and Mrs Desmond
Clarke, of Barford House, Woking-
ham.
Mr CL A. Graves and

MLsk C. M. Colley
Tho engagement is announced

between Charles Antony, son of
Lt-Col and Mrs C. E. Graves, nf
GTenair. Delgany, Co. Wicklow,
Southern Ireland, and Christine
Merle, vounger daughter of Mr
and Mrs IV. P. Colley, of Cedar
Collage, Bosham Lane. Bosham,
Sussex.
Mr S. A. Baldwin and

Miss L P. Crane
The engagement is announced

between Simnn. younger son of
Major and Mrs R. T. Baldwin, of
Tiverton. Devon, and Penny, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs V. ft.

Crane, of Shortl.inds, Bromley,
Kent.
Mr K. N. TVomll and

Mbcs H. M. Snowball
The engagement i? announced

between Robert Nicholas, only son
of the Rev. and Mrs ft. Worrall.
or Wrockivardine Wood Rcrtory,

Telford. Shropshire, and Hilda
Margaret only child of Mr and
Mrs ft. H. Snowball, of Druridge

Bay, Northumberland.
Air G J. L Rogers and

.
Miss J. E. Mercy

The engagement is announced
between Liu ixLopher John Leslie,

son of the late Mr W E. Rogers,

and Mrs M. RiinCrs-, of Cro»t

Farm. West Ch.iilelnn, Kings-

uridge, Devon, and Jane Elizabeth,

daughter of Mr and Mrs R. C.

PicrCV. of Chestnut Cottage,

Tanglcwond Close, Stanniorc,

Middlcsex-

Mr and Mrs F. Lingard. of Dids- Bennett. Group Capt H. M. A.
bury, Manchester, and Jane, only Day, Brig. W. H. Langran. Group
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. Capt L. G. Nixon and Mr V. C.
Bentham. of Cheadle Hulme, Coombs, honorary secretary, were
Cheshire. present

1ROBERT FISCHER, 28,

the American chess
srand master, won the
somi-finnl of the World
Chess Championship candi-
dates' tournament in
Buenos Aires last night by
beating Tigran Petrosian,
42 (Russia) in the ninth
game of their 12-game
series.

Fincher will challenge the
Russian world champion Boris
Spasskv for ihe title in a tourna-
ment next spring.

He won the ninth game in
Ifi movp?. gaining his total of
(>'2 points out of five games won
and three darws. against Petro-
vian’s 2' 2 out of one win and
three draws.

The venue of the coining
match ot 24 games between
Fischer and Spassky has not
vet been decided. The most
likely place is Moscow, the
reigning champion's home coun-
try and place of residence.
Moves ;

tl-lllifr
iHhllnl

1
":Si

PM >*•1*0
•wink*

2 I'-O
o

h
krToiU kt

C
0B3 R-h2 KR-K1

Kl-ltS *>'•** K-KSI r.-h>
p\p (•'tl* 28 K-B3 B-KR3
H-OKt5 R-KKlS^'i k-ktS kl-Rl .chi

24 p-na kt-R4

S:R
6
2

chi
-VO K-R4 P-KIl

o V'O ®- K ‘- 51 R 'p R -K >

9 H-ki5 r-ORS S2 RxP R< I < ka
10 RxOkl P'B >* k i«K3 M BS
11 0-0 1-0 3* k-ki4 M-k3
12 KK Kl P-R 3 35 R-k3 P-R4 .rhl
13 R-R* 0 02 06 N-Kl3 P-HS lehl
14 R.K2 P-OR4 37 K-R* K-RC
15 QR-KI H-Ol 38 k'-K* P-M4 ichl
16 P.OM3 R-kil 39 k-Ki4 kl.M2
17 KI-R4 Ki-Ki 40 KLvP chPxkt
18 RnR PR\B 4-1 RltR RxJl
1.9 O-IU 0-03 *2 Ksp KI-K3 ichl
20 0,0 P'O 43 k-R5 R-K7
21 P-OB4 kl-lt3 44 R\R KI,P Khi
22 R-dDI H Kil
23 P»P PxP

43 K-H5 kr\R
46 P-OR4 mlon*d.

Editorial Comment—PI6

Education. Health and Culture,
Antigua.

Belgian and Anglo-Belgian
Associations

The King and Queen of, the

Belgians, who are on a private

visit to London, were the guests
oF honour at the luncheon held
by the Belgian and Angio-Bclgian
Associations in London on the

occasion of the Golden Jubilee of
the ” Ccrcle Royal Beige de
Londrcs" on Tuesday in tbe
Painted Hall of the Royal Naval
College, Greenwich. Other guests
were

:

Sir Ain: L*»ki9I«*>-H»itii*. M P. and L*«!t
Dnugl<i<MHorap. ihc Bcloian AmtavuJor
and Ran ul 1 ip JPun ».m >lrn Bnscti. Inr
Admiral Prcsklciit ol the Lnllw and Mrs
l.mri . Lord and Lady Aldioaton. 6lr
Hndcrirk and Lady Harclay. Sir Ocunj,
RrndPI, Sir GniKir and Lau» LifKlQCfKH'.
Lndy Oliphnnt. Lady knaletibiill-HusfTftan.
Urn. Sir Mliharl Carver. Lady kelly,

M und Mmr Hrnr van Mi erwke. M
i
artiur- ,|r Thlrr. Barnnno Julos Cttfl-
lump. Patricia Connie*- Jclllcar. Sir

Robert and Lndy Be IIinner. Lord Colytan.
Ma|. Gen. blr Allan .md Lidy Vd_OI

Lap I min and Mis llnmtnrT. M Ml Mat
Ssfvi

... - -
SiNo In Frey. IJnil Cm. Vvlalrur Oar-'l,

ond naroanr Dnnnet. Cammandor and
Mrs shertuin. Vice Admiral Sir Pony
and Ladv Gretlon. Lord and Lady Ro-
adie. Major General Vl*£nnnl und V ijcoaa-
lr>* Mrmektnn ot Rri-nehlry. Canto
pnilippe dll Fine Lncmarfa, Rev. Father
Van Prh. Barint.E. de Selva Lormrtuirnps.M and Mmr Louh Franck and Mine
Jamines SiAuy. _

Lt Od <K> HpumTi. "nd Cnml^w
Philmpp du Pore. Lady in Waitin'), wtn
In attendance.

RECEPTION
Her Majesty's Government

The Marquess of Lothian. Par-
liamentary Under-Secretary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, and the
Marchioness of LoLbian were
hosts at a reception given last

night by Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment at Lancaster House in

honour of Paramount ChicF K- D.

Matanzima. Chief L. L. Mancope
and Mrs Mangppc. and Chief G. M.
Butheiezi and Mrs Buthclczi.
Leaders or tbe Transkei. Tswana
and Zulu Homelands from the
Republic of South Africa.

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Alexander Mortar

The Queen was represented by
' Mie memorial

SUPPER PARTY
Commonwealth Parliamentary

Association
The Secretary -General of the

Commonwealth Parliamentary
Association. Mr Robin Vanderfelt.
gave a buffet supper last night at
tho headquarters nf the Associa-
tion, 7. Old Palace Yard, in honour
of members of Parliament from

Anything Wrong ?

:OPLE watching televisionF in .parts of Kent last

Lord Denli.im dl I — - .

service lor Mr Alexander Money .

field veslrrdav m the Chapel nf Ceylon. India. Malla. Mauritius

St Michael and SI George. St and Antigua.

Paul’s Cathedral, yesterday, jhe

weekend found they were
receiving a news programme
from East Germany. Sojne of
them. I dare say, noticed that
somerhing was not quite right.
A BBC spokesman said later
that the phenomenon was “prob-
ably caused by freak atmo-
spheric conditions due to the
warm weather.” A likely story.

I have a recurrent nighlmarc
in which I am inexplicably
staying in the house of some
faceless people in Soulh Lon-
don, called, I think. Withers, a
childless middle-aged couple who
seem to spend all their lime
watching television. It is even-
ing. and we an* eating our pre-
packed TV dinner* in front of
ihc screen. Suddenly the news
reader slops reading and slowly
and mysteriously turns into a
Communist functionary.

“Here is an important
announcement. Do not switch
off your set. The penally is

death. A State of Emcrgenry
has been declared. In a few
moments the Head nf the new
People’s Provisional i.n\ em-
inent will speak lo vmi all . .

."

A fare—not ffuHn <n unex-
pected a Tace to me. within Ihe
context of flic dream, as it

might be t<j some people

—

appear* >nt the srreen. I sit i>n

in nigh 1 marc routine, torn find

!

but unable to move nr make a

i
sound, Bui Mr and Mrs YViihcrs
simplv go on smiling faintly and
watching, without the sligfUe-t
sign of surprise or even
interest.

issue widens to explosion-point
in a back-stabbing holocaust of
deadly, free-for-all in-fighting,
threatening a tidal wave ot dis-
unity which will leave the Tories
home and dry.

The Prime Minister’s decision
to conduct the London Sym-
pbony Orchestra next month in
a performance of Elgar's
' Cockaigne ” Overture, to be
relayed on BBC television

—

a
stroke of political genius—has
Hung another strategic spanner
into (lie holing maelstrom ot
intrigue which is Westminster
today.

As Harold Wilson searches his
extensive armoury for a telling
counterblow, there are rumours
that he has approached the
GP1 Television Network wilh
an offer to compere the Glittering
Bon Frabb Charity Top .Show
which is to be relayed from the
Moroniuin Theatre. Shaftesbury
Avenue, on the same day.

books about BaJph

Dental Note

AN

^

w nlnu
Nader.

Only three? Mr Nader might
try turning his piercing eyes on
another industry' row manufac-
turing consumer products on a
vast >>rale — products hastily
assembled, over-priced, even
potentially dangerous to mental
health, but aimed at a quick
profit— I mean books about tem-
porarily fashionable personalities
like Mr Nader himself.
What kind of writers are

writing these, anyhow? Writers
of the Book of the Personality
of the Month, who must hasten

17tli century

pistol brings

10 ,
000gns

George Washington's false vanishes, suddenly and corn-
teeth (what an enviable

thing to beh reveals that “in
one nf the fil'd President's sets
ihe lower loeih weie made from
elephant tusks and the upper

pletely. from the public eye.
Nor long ago the half-forgot-

Icii riitic, novelist, dramatist,
essuist and all-round man of
lettci* Julian ftiidhaili, lhat

Archdeacon oF London, the Vcn.

S. M- F Wood house, officiated,

assisted hv the Rev. P. A Tuft.

The Secret*irv nr State for

Foreign •mil Commonwealth
\ffitirs was represented by Sir

David Srolt Fov.
The rnncrcctitinn included

:

1 m
M •l.lll-Itl'-.-l '•

'

\»- H \. *

An'htrn hri'*t*, , -,n-1-'*v

Ml-** Rtivnlmrt
M. SMUT

L.*n<J(-MnK'r-

LORINERS* COMPANY
At a court meeting rosleeday at

Vintners' Hall the following were
elected officers of the Lorimrs’
Company for the ensuing year:
Master. Mr G. A. Davies: Upper
Warden. Mr J. A. Davies: and
Under Warden. Mr D. A. Clarke.

The H.-rh Ocuniiil"»'*n'T for JanMlfj,
1-..M l,.,rnrr. I • *»v fowr-aiwn.
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TODAY’S EVENTS
OUCH LIlMbcrll Clio Qarrn .UtTffirr Bt-

rmri*. U.ithou.-r t-'iu*- Uraeh. R. r oni-

mufinfaim «- 4j; . Soidk-r.-.mwin tat Hi
. • i - ,

- - -

Sailor*.
- anil Mrmrn < I -..oil.r-- rr,

linn. sil. .la I*1 h 4 "*

Ou- en'- t-'ic i.u.ril Vluuni-n »"wV
Giliifd-. 1 1 S 0 *i.i» 4 Monnlinn Bnskin'i-

fi-lnl IMUr' I I -70.

Brin<h Mottlin': tire I. wsupinr".
I rat., I, mini'iiurc I .

Jaeanr'r
art. 3

T&ciitrc]. Cincnn*—pane

Hour of Decision

ours from hippopotamus teetlt.” mvnpic misser of literary trams,

I have read somewhere that TT''’'? “P l,

5
,wl

f
5’,,ai '-,l,Ke ’

Washington, the first and only
aniaietir dentist ever to have 1

b
?
ok abnut

bernme Piesidcnt nf the United ?,./ J *j *? n pn
l
Pr"e

Stales. „cor| In drill and fill the [' ii^k ^^1!° hr
“T

cat, ties in hi* leelh himself,
h

v '"'l
!h?

irriiig an ingenious Hirangcment }
'/ ^ ^r *'

of minorc. lhi< mt.51 ha\T. been 'T.’t'
0 ’' S'""- ll,ra«ah Jhc MS

hefore hp fined hiniselF wilh ? T
,

aMf
» Alt

false ones.
to nal »,h N-’drr wherever it

As

to " Ralph Nader
occurs.

a gifted amateur dentaf Who knows? it «ih| mi-^ht
mechanic, did he file down the just be. in time tn cC ll

elephant tusks and ltippopnia-
mus leeth to size, or just stick INature Note
them in as they were? We may .. -w- prA,n ,-• - ,

,

never know. But there must he T J
rp,vah ,?

a lot oF British politicians who X ? .
t,ira f 4r-p.irk. i.e.

could get a couple of rows of tllo 5l
urls ±n frnnt of

elephant lusks. to «av nothing of . ,j
ne
h _

Flle^ Town Hall,
hiimnnntonii,. lorttk tko!,- SoOUlrf BC tom U[» fo provide

Rower beds and founlain and
consequ«Mirl\ mnre work for

hippopotamus troth, in their

mouths and still manage to

keep on talking.
our * overworked’ gardeners...
WiJb cj> little parking space
available in Ihe

11 VI;
irarhic

(HE long knives ate out .team
in the l.ahmir parlv I write %

MARSHALL KOt.^lTR.
Ihr Man who Knows!, as the
split over the Gomroon Market

TooHnd-up
A FfAv weeks ago" ws surelv il would he more intcifi-

the wriler of an article arm tr. use the hanl surface nf

By TERENCE MULLALY
AN instructive example of

what happens on the art
market was provided yes-

terday, when an exception-
ally rare English snap-
haunce pistol of the early
17th-century was sold for
lO.OOOgns to the Armouries
of the Tower of London,
and John Gibson’s cele-

brated “ Tinted Venus ”

went to Cyril Humphris, a
dealer, for £2,400.

The pistol was sold by Chris-

tie’s in a sale of amis and
armour totalling £64,930. The
Venus was highlight in a sale of
Victoriana at Sotheby's Belgravia
commanding £17,594.

The point is that
u Tinted

Venus,” with her nasty, osten-
sibly natural colouring was once
among the most celebrated
pieces of sculpture. Yet despite
the swing to Victoriana buyers
were only prepared to go so far
with the taste of the mid-19th
century.

The pistol, on the other hand,
is a superb piece of craftsman-
ship and of the utmost rarity.
Appreciation of quality and
rarity determined the high price.

Only two others

Only two other inlaid English
snaphaunce firearms so far re-
corded have remained in this
country. Each is a long gno

—

one at Belchamp Hall. Essex,
and the other in the Tower.
Of other English snaphaunce

firearms the closest to the pistol
sold yesterday are three pairs of

its in the Kremlin.pistols in the Kremlin. ~ They
were probably presented by
James I to Tsar Boris Godunov
about 1604.

The second highest price in
Christie’s sale was 4,800gos,
given by P. Dale for a late I6tb-
centnry Saxon wheel-lock super-
imposed load rifle. Hawkins
paid l,450gns for a late 18th-
century flintlock seven-barrel
goose rifle by Henry Nock of
London.

Christie’s silver sale totalled
£21,399. Kayman gave £600 for
a Queen Anne two-handled cup
and cover. 37oz. by Pierre
Harache Jrtr. A pair of George IT
table candlesticks. 45oz, by
William Gould went to Bourdon
Smith For the same price.

£2,300 Broadwood piano
In Sotheby’s sale of Victoriana

the second highest price was
£2.300 (D. Drey) for a Broad-
wood medium concert grand
piano made for J. Sanderson.
The marquetry of the case,

designed and carried out by
Morris and Co., echoes the
carpet designed by William
Morris for the drawing room at
Bullers Wood, the Sandersons’
home.
A needlework wall hanging by

Henry Peck measuring 13ft 6in
by 7ft fetched £500 (Mallett). A
central panel of "Daniel in the
Lion’s Den ” is surrounded by
over 80 wild animals.

Sotheby’s picture sale brooch

t

£21.715. B. Cohen gave £3.100 for
two London views by Antonio
Fontsnesi.

Coin brings £2,100

The first day of Glendining's
two-dav coin sale commanded
£39.420. Coins and Antiquities
acquired for £2-100 a rare gold
coin of Constantine, the Great.
An aureus of Lidnius II obtained
£1,200 (Graham).

£780 Leader picture

The first day of a jwo day sale
at Kapron Hall, near Scarbor-
ough held by Henry Spencer and
Sons in conjunction with Burkin-
shaw and Woodcock brought
£7.326. Turner gave £780 For a
painting by Benjamin Williams
Leader.

£6,581 for ceramics

At Phillips, a sale of ceramics
and glass realised £6.581.

£20,000 PAID

FOR SARAWAK
STAMPS

By Our Philatelic Correspondent

The collection oF Sarawak
stamps formed by Mr Charles
Si mcs. of MiddJeton-on-Sea,
Sussex, was sold by Robson
Lowe yesterday for a total of
£20.524. A letter bearing a
throe-cent Sarawak of the 1871
issup and a 24 cent Straits
Settlements stamp fetched £240.

The Japanese occupation
issue* sold well, and a collection
of 13 envelopes bearing Japan-
ese stamps used in Sarawak,
valued at £50. was knocked
down for £500. Another lot,
valued at £60. fetched £775.

A collection of New Zealand
stamps belonging >o B. C.
Acabeg, of Novi Malden. Surrey,
realised £11,702. The highest
price was £850 For a used
example of the 1871-72 twopenny
orange.
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•till off-r S>s2a on invvsini*-nt
and S><% no Miving -*linri.-a

rv-eod E3.500.OU0. I'liJ-r
QUO. Finchkiy Ramd. London,
bUA. or 794 2331.

C-

niriamB- LONDON toy Gooftrea* Ftiiuhcr

is a pocket sue miide_ _ „„„ to ihc imtlthogi

lUid *Uton ossocCatMl Wtt Of

>ro IIM E*w,rK!i
53n ctM-QUC or P.O. to: IKPl-gOJ*-.
Duly rwroraph. 135. Fia-et Street.
London. EJ2.4. _

PRIVATE erun/HAttSXIt£HSLS SET
DlFFICULTPROULtWS. .

With onU
tbe State retlrcincnl pen-ion after a
Idr-Umc teach Inn. meaero WVliiDli
clc.. many private achihdmUdrtines
land novornesMa.) twuald Hod It imnea-
albla to reanaac without help Irani Uu
S G B L Please ensure that help la

1,1v n. PlcdL>o scad donatloBH or Write
"lur inloriiiullan ScnanlaustrcsMu _ A
Goveriinmes IKmovolent I natltutlon. o9,
Uuckliighdm Gate. London. SW1E 6BS.

FRtOGES. New lnii>erfec| J[rom £23-20:
freezers lrom 145.- -743 4048.

£4SO REWARD STOLEN Oct. 23/24
from manuractnren premises. Bull

Lane. Edmonton, skirts In snivel,

tvtrrd, clt- trou--r -uu* aod pjlhifnraj. clt.. lroU--r -uiis nod Pjlkifain

n. Apply PYCRAFT it ARNOLD
wr Uousc. 731 a S. Hlfih Hoi.

drerees.
Hanover
born, W.C-1. 101-242 63811
to usual conditions.

. Hol-
Sublect

LADY HOARE again wishes to thank all

Lbosc who h.ive so generously sent
peciwdband Clothes for Sale in onr
shops. Please contmuo to help by tend-
ing uaw cared near* bio doming to The
Lady Boare Trust for Physically Dis-
abled Children.
78. Hamilton Terrace. London.
N.W.8. Td. 01-289 0231.

SAUNA MASSAGE. Weighed 437 1053.

MOSS BROS SPECIAL OKFEU ROOM—UaroalM an the year round, lndnd.
Ing dinner jackets lrom hire utock.
Covant Gordt
lOMght.

ica. W.C-3. Onen UU T

ARIADNE
Meet me al CRbS l VS Cloaranca

Self at.73 Now Bond Street.
Fabulous borgiuas In coats. snIU

and dresses—make It 9 O clock.
they To mainly at half Wien ar
less I .

Drome.PURE SILK Liberty IVrddlna
Sire 10. 01-Bb6 B322 evngs.

WANTED OLD OK ANTIQUE WRIT-

undertake commissions. No
23836.

travelling

octhwood

JIUCCAUA'E BEItNA the 3-day/ 7-tablet
course tor 39p ttint really helps to
nnht Winter cnilts and lib. From yourUntil wiai<-r i_nms sna um. rran your
Chemist. Distributed by farnhm Ltd.,
Chesbnm House. Cfaesham Close, Bom-
lord. Essex.

HIS RIGHT LEG WVS .AMPUTATED
BUT CANCER PERSISTED and dfag-
nnrls to hopeless. Unable to work
bis income to reduced to hto social
security benefit and his wife Buds It
very dl&cuir to provide (or their
three young children. Pines*- assist us
to help In this and many similar cases
wltn a donation to National Society
lor Cancer Relief. 30. Dorset Square.
London. XW1 6QL. Cl R 3094171.

BOW
. MUCH. DO YOU KNOW efeout

7 SoncLay TrtCnruph

Latest Wills
BEEdFN, F.. Xnrthnmptnn Nkt

idu tv EWJM2* £90,328
BTUiDIF. Sir Renjamln C,
Bctchworth, Surrey, former
Master of Skinners' Cum-
M«inv iduty £I1.7o2t 34<K»

BL'X TON. Mi., J. C.. West
Rmmpton iiiutv f2f>,RRfii ... 721)%

GARRUTT. Ella, Nottinchum,
iflutv C4JB?i 3*1 iji

GATESHILL, Mrc A. R. t
’

Palirntmi, jnfnsfalo 11)11(1
ElK.fKJTi 51 -™

r.OBUvsriN. Miss C. M..
Nnv.jrk - on Trent iriutv
E4H.664I 911,330

KUPNER, Sir William G„
Fairick Bi-nrnpfon. Bedale,
>hipov n« r

. duty £38.4411
1 ...j (5,43anogs. Mr Wiiiiam n., 0\-(nrd,

\ m-ChgncKllnr nl tl\Forrf
I'niienit;, 1941-14 irttity
CRrfll bU.7«2

British Wild Birds'.
girds Chart* itwq different charts.
(Series I and II) 1 0 'aln diameter. Each
rhow 48 birrbt In colour, endr Bsunis.
caU. song. ftf. 20o each, flinoue or
P.O. «P»« paid) from: Dc.it. B.C..8vxnav Tblegbapb. 133. Float Street.London. E.C.4.

JCWECS, Preclnam
Antique Jewellery. PUnCH-Mchabe

Hlnhest IHreJble Pnc*—

.

BENTLEY & CO.
.

63. New Band Slrvel, VV.l.
01-629 0631.

NURSING FACILITIES. F tarrace
London. S.E.14 Pregnancy Te

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAM
aims to oiflfiurr rniiccr In IIh*

ties. Plc.i>e help by '••ndtii'i. 4.
a* vou can hpare i*i Sir John
Cancer H»*>-arrJi CiimpjJgn lUrp
2. CarHnn Horae TrrT.. Lon.lnn

LADY COMPANION HOlIMfKEEP
«mlre*l lor am* lady In to»'r
I'lrane lelrplinilt* 0 1 -262 0*1 1 -

NVPART TIME 4 DAII \
Monthly nun-7.. Ml
N.innlre. K'-nsinnion. 01

-J*->

»

PERSIAN CAKI’LTl- nOUlHi I

Smelt' cleaning "a»i5 *el*-*lr- In

B.uardout * BeiMidual. *
Place. LnniUifi^ i_. Hi ^3*»

jSTER
1MOTOR SHOW. Sniin.i '

UH 5 g.m.-— IV.i> l.»he | l. 4.»j 41)2

SPEND NEXT SUMMER
AMERICA!

ALL EXPENSES PAID
America iill*-riCamp

tem-hcre over Ifi. 9 weehn |rr*nl m*
•j *1* 1

1- 11I

In an American auium-rr i.imp l«- •

eporbi. art--. crafiN pinni-urtiig. el— • - yivi, lull Hoard anil h
rrn>n*-» .rrtrt l«« ivftf*

turn Hiqht.
'•

STS r*>ctef
rtme lor travel all_prrwi.in*t. Aoplyj
Ciunp "America. Ck'Ol. 8. :

>V a jHG.Place, London. SVVi

FREEZERS. 14 lu U. ibO. Uiwi
repmwcw-iuut .—01 -743 4043.
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RING MARGLEN
(or
PERSONAL SERVICE NAT10NV
ROOF PRESERVATION FOR HC •

FARM. FACTORY. HOTEL

WRITE MARGLEN
for free SURVEY & ESTIMATE
EXPERT ADVICE

RING MARGLEN
for

WEATHERSEAL ROOFING — PR
TECTS. PRESERVES. STRENCTHE—CIVES NEW LIFE. STOPS LL»

WRITE MARGLEN
for

a worthwhile ROOF FACELIFT
VARIETY OF COLOURS

RING MARGLEN
AN
fNTERNATI0NAL ROOF PRES
VATION SERVICE.
DEPOTS THROUGHOUT ENGLAf
SCOTLAND 6 WALES

WRITE MARGLEN
H.Q. GLENEAGLE WORKS. L

CULME. CULLOMPTON. DEV
TEL. CRADDOCK 263-J3-1.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

„ PLEASE HELPDEPRIVED CHILDREN
IN THIS COUNTRY

S tilill -,

v r
2.'Z. ,

r
J'^ fram tho Church

nn " Society. Nearly

by lam 11y ctMt-work. (rnterfng. adop-
tion and residential care.

entirely on voluntary

year!
^i0 *nd 53 i0™)® 1* *

i.!?-'!' nualrle aird\ ranat* from
FninT.VSa 1.
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E-
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DONT LET SIR FR.ANCIS
CHICHESTER DO IT ALONE
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UNICEF GIVES A HAf
—NOT A HANDOUT
UNICEF’a 2Slh Anniivnufy
are unique—so are the diilr

they help.

19 Worjd famous artists b
eontrihuted desiqns for the r
raid u sire quality cards in 197
Brodiure availaMe lrom, or e
on sale at:

United INallnm ChDdren'H Fun
n.r.o..

14. Stratfnrd f*1nie,
lx*ml on IVIN 9AF.
TH. 01-473 0417.

GREENWICH Oil GILES? Ch
cards: chore*u> between Ore
HcspUsl.” famous palming by
ChiHnicre i90p per do*.* ur
Gilc-. cartoon <6Up Drr doc.l.
prim Inn av.iiidble. Alto “ T
*'aleadiir«. 6In n-h. H*-IP
George’* Fund fur bailors, help
sailors Odd their r.tmtilra. DriJ*
KOFS. 1 Chrehimi St.. L
S.W.l. TpI .

;

01-233 2«a*.
.

>

HE.AU T DISEASE.-’ til*
nur (imr—tOnON.Mtl TltRI
SLS—STROKE—re-Mreh in'*’ l‘

bemn finHncd tiy liriiidi
datnui. II lirvil . }**ur Hclu. b*- *i'l

•lamp for n e*»|.*ur*-d Chrlsiui*-

BHJCIHiri* In H l-.ilU*. I 'rt-.

1. British llr.art Foundal'an
Glouc'.strr Pl.ico. Lon*ion. "

4 r

'nt op Lid . p.o. Buy 36.

Obituary

Prof. John George Wright. At
WirrdJ, Cheshire, aged 74. Pro-
fe»or of Vetcriaui-y Surgery
Liverpool I’niversity.
Ententuto Profebsur 'sint.e 19G5;
Dean of F.lruKy of Veterinary

ience, 1952-frJ: President. Royal
town centre. >

‘ allege of Veterinary Suraoo'ns,
' iy^i and JUoi

mi -America’s rMr»-
nulinrr* consumer champion,"
”

1 talked to a friend «tf mine
who is one ot three people now

Ihr tennis Court a car-park?
l*'cii»finrriu»i/i Mercifrm.

Peter Simple

In
A. V. M. Karel Janonstk. ,,,

pra-ue. awH »r. lnspcctar-Cencr.il.
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™V

. u'V 1' rnrcp in Britain.
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Britain.
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TAILS YOU WIN. A w.malnn l>
- pli-OM 1 .IPil Ch.inl, u*'l.'

ui In our >\ork by aradino F
Ciiitinc lVfi-Bco Uioiiur Cl
cards. Six dclighlliil .c.igns.
-end s.n.c. lor lllu»traiv*l
NriJI. iD |1t|. 10. S* 1 nn.ur
Luruion. IV. I.

l/'.>

43p DOZ. '* Rnalmn up I-ii

11153 ” or LconuMo I h<- Ur
Child ” In aid Ol MnU'
M.irlnei«* Soclrtv. r.nt irer
nnly. OycrpMiti*":i. O'-d '»«ili

lllitelrated lc.iffi-1—Shlpn r*>c+ rd
lit). 1. Nortii P.illuni. cm-
toiL-scs. If cl. : 0J4oi RT 761.1

V.

AltFHfUITS UESEaRCH. lluv Art
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Glowing casseroles to warm up the cold days

PICTURED: foreground, covered

divided dish, £4-71. Ar the back,

4-pint round casserole. £5. Right,

butter dish, £1-76: individual

covered soup bowl and stand,

£2-1 9 all from Hie Falstaff range

by Denby, frho plates of which have

a cluster of rod flowers on a white

background that is edged in auber-

gine. Available from Lawleys, 1 54.

Regent Street, London. W.1,

Picture: PETER WILLIAMS.

SMOLDER weather calls for soups and.

^ sfeias, and these homely stoneware

pots are in a glowing aubergine colour to

give them builf-in u'armfh. Gill Pember-

ton, their designer, has fhe happij knack

of producing pottery shapes that exactly

fit the current mood of fashion, and these

squat, dumpy dishes, pictured left, defi-

nitely have something in common with

the fashionable, rotund, squashy sofas

and armchairs from Italy.

By irorfcmg with the throwers at the

Dcnbii factory, coaxing them to mafce and
“tarn” pots until the shapes look a?^ feel

ecactlg right. Gill achieves her objective

far better than those designers who have

to work in remote design sfnrffos. She
has always paid particular attention to

spouts and handles, which are so often

tacked on as an afterthought, and the fat,

bow-shaped knobs on tiro of the dishes

are delightfully unusual. E. B

DRIVING TO DINE

?

HERE ARE FOUR

FOR THE ROAD

EATING OUT IN SURREY

CHEZ JEAN „ B

Alfold Crossways (near Crantaigh), Surrey.

Tel: Loxwood 367. _ .

Hours: 12 noon-2 p.m.: 7-10 p.«". 00.30 p.m. Sat.).

Closed Sunday and Monday.

LA CHAUMIERE .

Codaiming, Surrey. Tel: Codalming 7417.

Hour,: 12.15-2.15 p.m.; 6.30-9.30 p.m.

Closed Sunday dinner and all day Monday.

THE AB1NCER HATCH _
,
_ .

.

Abingcr Common, near Dorking. Surrey. Tel: Dorking 730737.

HoumT 12.30-1.45 p-m.: 7.30-9.45 p.m. (8.45 p-m. on Sun.).

Closed all day Monday and Tuesday luncheon.

THE GEORGE AND DRAGON
The Square, Westerham. Kent. Tel: 978 3245.

Houra: 12 noon-2.30 p.m.; 7-10.30 p.m.

WITH BON VIVEUR

THE RIGHT WAY
WITH VEGETABLES

ONE ©t the most shattering

aspects of the nation's

chronic inability to honour the

splendid vegetables which grow

so well in British soil, is the

mayhem which they wreak

upon courgettes.

We were offered some un-

believable nasties last week.

Sliced up like chips, skin and

all. then dipped in a batter so

badly made that it came apart

in the frying pan. Naked
courgette chips were left with

browned and curling whiskers

of the batter dinging hero and

there. ...
All courgettes really need is

to be cut Into- minimum Jin

thick slices, dropped in* a

thick pan With hot butter.

v„vj
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3RL0N
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UIT FROM
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£4 «
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Sin.. 40111.. £4 -OS
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6ln„ C5*80. Plus P.

Vi 2Sp Unbmubla
alur at ttllfc prtC*.

rrlundrd a not
-I,third
CLSTO-JE M.O Lt«..

ID.T.1H.
I, Carabrrwrtl Rood.

London. 8.B.S.

covered, with a lid or heat-

resistant plate -and allowed to

cook through extremely gently

with just an occasional’ shake.

When an order comes
through tor such courgettes,

chef merely seasons lightly

with salt and pepper—an abso-

lutely essential operation to

bring out the flavour^—but he

never , uses enough to displease

those who .
only like light

seasonings. -Then away with

them to' table in their own juice

and butter.

It is the same with tried

onions. Once in a hundred’

times do we encounter properly

fried crispy onions. They are

either a congealing grey/brown
pap .

with i receding greasy

fringe developing around the

edges, or else they are enor-

mous -winding-sheet batter,

jobs, blown up like Bleriot

balloons, and with onion rings

inside which are still raw

because tVey have been cut too

thickly.

Yet onion rings are ridicu-

lously easy to make really well.

There are Just three things to

remember. The oil must be

really piping hot. The onion

ring must be sliced to extreme

thinness with a properly

sharpened knife. Tina batter

must be as thin as single cream
and made only with Hour and
cold tap water.

Then a few rings at a' time

are dropped into, and fished out

from, this humble and runny

batter. The rings are then

dropped into the hot oil, and

moments later., cooked, richly

brown, crisp, and truly delicious

they are ' dredged out and

drained for a moment on
absorbent kitchen paper before

piling on to a heated dish and

seasoning lightly with salt and
pepper.

just one more thing to

remember: .
crispy, fried onions

must be done at the last

moment. -

THE Alfold Crossways'
French restaurant
Chez Jean, follows

the unassuming, classic

pattern, of any small

auberge on the fringes of

any French town.

It boasts a Lyonnais
chef/proprietor. M. Clem-
aron, and very smooth,
very polished French
waiters, with Madame in

charge of the caisse.

The autumn sunshine

slanted through the

polished windows onto very

chic, checked gingham
tablecloths, wood panelling

and lamp fittings which are

taps from old Burgundian
wine barrels: There are

pictures on: the bar walls

of Papa Clemaron outside

bis cafe at St Etienne, and
of Grandpapa who was a

wine merchant
The menu gives noth-’

mg .away—all the old

die-hards appear— Coq
au Vin, Escalope of Veal,

Snails and • Hors
d'Oeuvres Varies; but the
distinguished difference

here is that everything
becomes exciting when
presented. -We ordered

that regional onion soup
Gratin^e Lyonnaise (o5p)

and a test bowl of

Potage du Jour (30p)

which was just like a.,

first- cl ass potage
familiale.

Then came Entrecdte
Beaujolaise (£1-10) and
an Escalope au Bewrre
(£1*15). The fresh vege-

tables (25p) were cour-

gettes cooked in butter

and baby haricots verts.

Then one of us ordered

a Parfait du Chef (55p)

—a home-made orange
cream ice with masses
more farm cream piled

on top.

After this delightful ex-

perience we encountered
three menus with all

* t

Comment?

BiHe?

Prego

Europe.Whafs it like for

agii!lil«yo*tf —
it

This month we're doing the

continental. Flitting from one captivating ¥1
capital to another.Showing you what ^
it’s liketo livein Rome. ’

Setupyourown business in Amsterdam.

Because girls aren’t hide-bound to

at skiing.How?Where?When. Plus ox

course the “what to wear
7 gear. anat

^Aasssasssffisr . -

SPe^ 1!KS>
Iotninw.InVanityFair.

NOVEMBER

ISSUE OUT NDW15p

soups tinned, no fresh vege-

tables and tables crawling
with plastic decorations.

Our personal barometer
had by then dropped but it

shot back to “set fair” at

the prettiness of La
Chauxrubre at Godaiming,
where M. and Mme-.Bumel
have been building up their

small restaurant over the

past seven years. There is

thatch. There are simple
country flowers massing the

borders and there is an

ample well-kept lawn to sit

on and sip aperitifs.

The restaurant te as

trim as the garden, shining

with polish, and with
nicely spaced tables. The
menu began for us with

one Home-Made Plte (33p)

and one . Cocktail de
Crevettes (38p). The pate
was very good; the shrimps
were fresh, the sauce reaL

We went on to one
Escalope de Volaille

Chaumiire served in a

mushroom and cream
sauce (88p) and one
Brochettes Maison of

chicken with segments_ or

f
reeD pepper, onion.

aeon, mushrooms and
chipolatas served with

rice and butter and lemon
sauce (also 88p), both
beautifully cooked. We
finished with Chefs pan-

cakes (28p) from his special

pudding menu.

The wine list is small

but well chosen, and the

coffee was good. All in all

ours was an agreeable and
restful experience in a
good, modest place to

which you can drive out in

winter and be assured you
will be as warm as toast. -

• Up shot our barometer

again when, after three

more sad-sack places, we
revisited The Abinger
Hatch inn/restaurant at

Abinger Common.
We were last there

seven years ago, which

was two years after Welsh-
Guard-turned-chef. Jock

Roderick, and his ballet-

dancer wife moved From

their London restaurant.

The place is small,

simple, warm and friendly,

and the food is delirious.

There is a very good

set dinner menu at £1-60

and a luncheon menu at

£1-50, which indudes such

dishes as Terrine de Foie

de Volaille. Entrecote
Bordelaise, and, for

sweets, Entremets au
Choix.

The latter includes what
Mr Roderick calls Choco-
late' Mousse, but it is

really a gorgeous thick

goo laced with Grand
Marnier and topped with
dollops of cream (5Sp a

la carte).

There are six wines
available en carafe at

£1-30, and wines by the

glass at 25p.

Flying higher, a dish of

hors d oeuvre Mushrooms
in Cream (45p) and, to

follow this, a delectably-

sauced, silkily tender

portion of Guinea Fowl
(£1*55), washed down with

a bottle of Beychevelle

1964 at £2-47 and, there-

after, that chocolate pud
and excellent coffee made
a really admirable meaL

On our return journey,

we visited the old George
and Dragon at Westerham.
We could have eaten, at

10- p.m., a dinner of Crab
Cocktail, Veal Escalope in

a Cream Sauce with

potatoes and young carrots

in butter, and a choice

from the laden pudding
trolley, all for £1-38.

This simple. honest
place, run by a very keen
manager, Mr J. A. Connor,
specialises in good filling

meals table d'hote, with

what he calls “ platter

service," meaning that the

vegetables are on the large

plates when they are set

before you.

Their just - completed
Christmas Day Menu is

quite remarkable value for

money. Seven courses,

presents for the children,

and bottles galore in me
lucky draw, and all for

£4 *50, tips included. Folk

who are wanting to avoid

Christmas dinner prepara-

tions will do pretty well

here.

How you can

ease the task

of choosing

your curtains

/
T is one thing to make your ovm
curtains, quite another to find the

particular colour or pattern of

material you have in mind. A lot of foot

slogging can be avoided by going to

Charles Hammond, the interior decor-

ators, whose shovrrooms house o™* °f the

most comprehensive selections of fabric

samples in London.

An entire waU is given over to plain

fabrics divided in colour groups with
literally hundreds of fabrics varymg from
cottons, linens, synthetics, silks and
velvets to tweeds in each group. Opposite
these, are print and upholstery samples;- •

prices range from £1-25 to about £20

a yard

Large samples, of. the fabrics you
select can be sent to your home, and
any English fabric obtained within a
week to 10 days. Conti-

nental ones taking be-

tween two and three —
weeks. Hammonds own
exclusive prints, tike

the two in the picture

,

are available from stock.

A find- a- fabric -by-

post service is ran
by Liberty’s furnishing

fabric department. Sup-

pose you want a red and
blaclvpattemed curtain

fabric: send them colour

swatches of your paint-

work, walljHiper, and up-

holstery, and they mU
supply you with samples

of any red and black

fabrics which they con-

sider wiU fit m laith

your existing scheme.

If you are undecided

on a colour scheme- they

will make suggestions

providing they have

. some guide lines on
which to work. When
they do hot have the

exact colour or pattern

required in stock, one of

Curfaina made from a border print called

.
Verennes, available in aix colour*; 52in wide

it costs £3*30 a yard. Behind it a damask-type

print in chocolate on beige, or seven other

-celourways. £2-75 a yard, 46in wide, from

Charles Hammond, 165, Sloana Street, S.W.1.

Weathered brown

age spots?
new cream.fades them away

this hand looked old... r

Weathered brown spots on the surface ofyour hands and face

tell the world you’re getting old—perhaps before you really

are. A new cream called Esotdrica fades them away, as it

moisturizes, lubricates the skin. Masses ofpigment break up,

roughness disappears, your skin looks clearer, younger.
Esoterica works equally well on hands, face,

arms and neck. Ifyou want your skin fairer,

younger looking, start using

Esoterica. Original or Facial £1*68.

Fortified EsotArica for weatheredspots
requiring morepositive action.
Three times stronger £2-34.

Mitchum

ESOTERICA
Obtainable from Boots and chemists everywhere

the staff tours the Lon-

don wholesale fabric

. showrooms to find it.

Plastic-coated furnish-

ing fabrics are still

popular for' tablecloths,

roller blinds, as
.
wall

paver and for sticking <m

the sides of baths. John

Lewis are coating some

of their own prints with

PVC :
price example for

a fabric that is normally

95p a yard is £1*35 when

it is treated. Liberty

also keep a wide

selection of FVC-coated

prints at £2 a yard. 56

m

wide.

Elizabeth Benn

Snow; s icksnow
Everything the family needs at the

one stop ski shop.

.
Mother's slimfit nylon jacket

£16, pants £16, bothcome in our new
'Skiscope' fashion colours.Cornflower,

Mulberry, Orchid Pink

or Turquoise. Father's
,

nylon jacket £14, pants

£12-50. Child's nylon jacket

and pants £7*50 each. .

Parent's boots £18*50 and
child's bools £8-50.

Come to the largest ski

store in Europe.

Get full details. Write for

our colour brochure.

Liliywhites, Piccadilly Circus,

London, S.W.1. Tel: 01-930 3181.

|jlli(whites

l '
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VOTE IN GOOD FAITH
OSTENSIBLY the Labour party is opposing the motion
approving entry into the Common Market because the

Government has not negotiated good enough terms. The
debate itself has shown how insincere this basis of

opposition really is. There has been no mention by Labour
oF what satisfactory terms they themselves were hoping

to negotiate. The debate has merely repeated the old

general arguments for and against entry. The arguments

have not changed. They have only changed mouths. Mr
Longden rightly claimed that he could have made a

powerful speech in support of entry by using nothing

except the exact words used by Mr Healey and Mr
Callaghan when in office.

Much the most relevant speaker so far has been Mr
Michael Stewart, the former Labour Foreign Secretary.

Like his co-negotiators he does not believe that noticeably

better terms could have been negotiated, and Labour was
publicly committed to the view that their negotiations were
conducted in good faith. So he rightly intends to cast his

vote—for entry—in good faith likewise. Nobody can ask
members of Parliament to do more or less than that, even
if Mr Wilson and some of his senior colleagues have
debarred themselves from doing so. The same holds good
for Conservatives. Those with deep and long-standingfor Conservatives. Those with deep and long-standing
anti-Market convictions such as Mr Derek Walker-Smith
and Mr Tuhton, will doubtless vote against the motion

—

likewise in good faith. There may be reservations only
concerning a few who may support Mr Powell and who
may be more interested in political cataclysm than in the
Common Market issue itself.

If it votes in good faith, the House of Commons will

support entry into the Community by a decisive majority.

Parliament need not be dismayed by the alleged lack of
support in the country, for this seems more apparent than
real. Opinion polls, though they suggest that half the
population are against entry, tell some strange stories

—

that people think that entry will be in the country’s
interests though they are personally against it, that they
are against it but would nevertheless leave it to Parliament,
and that they would not wish to continue opposition if

Parliament decided in favour. Without doubt a decisive
vote for entry tonight will not only, give confidence to our
prospective European partners but will carry public
opinion in its wake.

ROGERS TRIES AGAIN
A FRESH AMERICAN EFFORT to persuade Israel and
Egypt to agree to the reopening of the Suez Canal is now
sizzling uncertainly on the launching pad. It comes at a

time when both the antagonists are feeling mounting
strains. It might seem natural to expect that this would
improve the prospect of mutual concession. Unfortunately
it is also very possible that the tensions will have the effect

of making both more obstinate and of driving the Egyptians
into reckless action.

Israel is struggling with inflation, strikes and social

restlessness. While the shooting was going on, morale and
essential national unity were impregnable. Now the long
cease-fire and the mounting inner strain combined with
an unreal outer relaxation have brought the tensions to

and social problems aggravated by huge war expenditures,
the closing of the Canal and vast transfers of population
from the Canal Zone.

Strains between Soviet Communism and Islam are
growing in the Arab world. President Sadat is evidently
worried at the spread of Russian control, and anxious to

re-establish a balance with the West. But so far he has
not been prepared to moderate his objectives against Israel

to the extent that would be necessary to reduce his

dependence on Russia. He cannot resist the temptation
to exploit the one advantage he has over Israel. This is

that his arms supplies from Russia are unlimited, while
Israel's from America are strictly rationed—especially
whenever, as now, an American peace initiative is being
prepared. So long as this continues it makes for greater
caution on Israel’s part. Yet Mr Rogers is asking Israel
for even greater concessions—in particular to allow
Egyptian forces to cross the Canal once Israel has
abandoned its priceless defences there. It is not surprising

that Mrs Meir is unenthusiastic.

THE AMERICAN GRANDMASTER
BOBBY FISCHER’S VICTORY over Tigran Petrosian in

the qualifying round for the World Chess Championship
in Buenos Aires is an event which has gripped the chess
world with an excitement it has not known for many a
long year. Russia's monopoly of the world title, held
unbroken since ID48, will now be challenged at last, when
Fischer meets the reigning champion. Boms Spassky, in

April, probably in Moscow; and in the opinion of many
experts. Fischer, an American, has an excellent chance
of beating Spassky. Whether he does or not, the match
will attract unprecedented interest. This is partly because
it is an American who is challenging the Russian monopoly,
partly because of the intrinsic interest of Fischer’s play
and style.

In his games with Petrosian, Fisctier showed at his

best his qualities of audacity, speed, and the capability, to

make sacrifices with an intention only apparent when
it was too late. It seemed as if Petrosian, who is in any
case a defensive player like most Russians, gradually
became psychologically overwhelmed as much as tactically

defeated. Gamesmanship, as even the humblest player
knows, has always been specially important in chess. The
Russians take the game tremendously seriously as a
national activity. Next April's Fischer-Spassky tourney
will be one of the great cliffhangers of all time.

Good news for civil servants. Red tope

isn’t lethal after all. Some US research

shows that bureaucrats are actually less

conformist and more flexible than non-

bureaucrats. See todays New Society.

Atyour paper shop now. 10p

NEWsociety

The shadow over Uruguay’s poll

Theweekly with more to it.

THERE was a time, just a few m A \7t /\ti *
years ago, when Government JhKAJNlV 1AYLUK, in Montevideo, Oil the
leaders in Uruguay would 7

iuran?
ubh
S

rC
narr Iruiar ^he Tupamaros’ role in a declining economydine in public restaurant';. One

restaurant in particular, the
Aauila, was a favoured hostelry

and it was not unusual to see
some member of the Council of
State waving to a colleague, or
even an ordinary voter.

But those days arc over—and
with them have disappeared many
more of the advantages once en-

joyed by this tiny country that

used to bask in the knowledge
that it was a full-fledged demo-
cracy when all around other
republics in Latin America were
continually in a state of social

and economic upheaval. Today,
President Jorge Parhero Arcco
dare not drive alone through the
streets of Montevideo, let alone
appear in a public restaurant.

Government House is perma-
nently surrounded by troops and
police, all armed to the teeth with
sub-machine guns, rifles, pistols,

batons and tear-gas canisters.

Behind them lurk the paddy
wagons and the riot trucks.

Although Government House
flanks one side of a major square
in the middle of the town,
strollers usually cross the road
when they come to it. Amid al

I

the armour the main door is still

guarded by two young men in the
Chocolate Soldier uniforms of
tassels and braid and tall hats

—

a strange and somewhat sad re-
minder of the long years when
Uruguay was known to all the
world as the Switzerland of
South America.

they have helped to turn
Uruguayan society upside down.
From a rather loosely knit

organ isation that began with

corps of hank robbers, kidnappers
and terrorists. They have no com-
punction about killing policemen
and through meticulous planning
and sheer audacity have made the

authorities look downright silly.

For right months they held^ Sirl IJgJIl 1 1
1"Dili.' im t • r-r- .. l

Geoffrey Jackson, the British secondary schools the pupils have

Ambassador. prisoner in an formed their own sbioents up*0™*

underground cell, releasing him which not only blackball tnose

a few days afLer 106 of their who refuse to join but also decline

colleagues escaped from a so- to co-operate with certain.

r-9llr.fl Vnrt.Cpni ritv nrisnn. tMrhers. Sixteen- and Seven-

New arrivals

The ironic part about all this is

that Uruguay is approaching a
General Election, an event which
in former times was merely a
guarantee that the status quo
would be preserved and nothing
to get unduly excited about.

Polling day has been set for
Nov. 28 and this time it is not
ju-t a question of which of the
two traditional parties, the
Colorados or the Blancos, will

win. Two new elements have
appeared on the scene.

The Ic^al one is the Frente
Amplio (Wide Front), a mixture
of Leftist and I.eftish groups that
embraces Christian Democrats,
Trntskyilcs. out-and-out Soviet-

line Communists, radical Socia-
lists and others who prefer to

called top-security prison.

There are still mutterings in

Montevideo that someone in high

authority did a deal with the

guerrillas, allowing a tunnel to be

built under the prison wall and
ensuring that no troops or police

were in the street when the

guerrillas' transport fleet arrived

for the bis breakout. In return, it

is said, the Tupamaros agreed to

s»*t the Ambassador free.

The argument again.-t this

theory is that the Government
could not possibly engineer for

itself such a massive loss of face.

But strange things happen in

Latin America and it is perhaps
a comment on the times that had
the event taken place in one of

the so-called “banana republics
”

few would have thought twice
about it.

The truth is that for 20 years
Uruguay has been suffering a
stoady economic decline that in

more recent years has also begun
to eat away at social attitudes,

ideals and even human relation-

ships. From a well-run. well-

educated country with high ex-

ports of quality meat and wool it

has become, a land of galloping
inflation, unemployment and, per-

haps worst of all, disenchantment.

While Ihe Government seeks
desperately to rejuvenate the
economy through improved cattle-

breeding methods and introduc-

tion of new industries, many of

Uruguay’s best hrains are emi-
grating. It is estimated that in the

past five years more than 200.000

teachers. Sixteen- and se\ en-

teen-year-olds set up road blocks

near their schools and demand
“ tolls from motorists. The
money, they say, is for unemployed
workers and the threat for non-

payment is the wrecking of the car.

It is against this background
oF social unrest and outright

terrorism that President Pacheco,
of the Colorado party, is seeking
re-election. To be successful he
must obtain a constitutional change
and on polling day voters will be
asked to give a “ yes ” or “ no ” to

this, as well as to vote for the man
of their choice. At 51, he has
already demonstrated that he is

well-versed in the art of using
executive power (through the
Measures of Security) to override
a disgruntled Parliament, and this

toughness might well convince the
voters that he is the only man
qualified to carry on the fight

against the Tupamaros, even if it

means risking a further loss of
democratic tradition. A few’ hours
after the British Ambassador was
released. President Pacheco placed
all anti-Tupamaro operations in the
hands of the armed forces.

Amnesty offer

The most recent public opinion
poll gave the Colorados 25 per
cent, support in Montevideo and
29 per rent, in the countryside;
the Blancos, led by Mr Wilson
Ferreira Aldunatc, a rancher,
received 15 per cent, in Monte-
video and 2fi per rent, elsewhere;
the Frente Amplio's figures were

describe themselves as indepen- people have left to take up new 21 per cent, and 16 per cent. Gen.

denis. They have all banded lives in Argentina, Bra/.il, Aus- Scregm has said that he does not

together behind a retired army
officer. Gen. Liber Seregni. a man
with little political background
who has an impressive platform
that seems to appeal, at least for

tralia and Canada.
Many of these people are men

and women in their twenties and
thirties who were brought up to

believe that the sun really did
the time being, to a good deal of shinc mi Uruguay, while nil about
the Montevideo populace.

The illegal element is the
Tupamaro guerrilla movement.
Although the Tupamaros are not
contesting the election—indeed,
their creed does not allow tor
elections at all—they have
managed to cast a deep shadow
of fear and uncertainty over the
whole business. Although they
have operated as “ urban

’’

guerrillas in the capital for only
four years, after meeting with
little success in the countryside,

was chaos.

It is almost as though the lives

they had been taught to expect
were just too perfect tor Latin

America—or at least too perfect

to withstand the economic plunac
that began when wool ceased to

be in world demand. The Tupa-
maros have found much of their

support among just these kind of
people, the sons and daughters
of middle- and upp^r-cla**

families, educated lo Ihe point of

being frustrated and disillusioned

consider the Tupamaros to be
common criminals, but rather
politicals. He has also said that
iF he gains power he will grant
an amnesty to all political

prisoners.

For all the economic and
welfare problems facing the new
Government, many of the voters

of Uruguay know full well that

they will be deriding whether to

give President Pacheco (or some
other Colorado candidate) another
chauce to crush the guerrillas or

to try a new approach through
Gen. Seregni. For their part, the
Tupamaros have already said that
t hr time has r»me fnr Uruguay
to pav for what they derisively

call “sixty years of social peace."

Finding a seat

for the founder London Day by Day
S

O many applications have been pnlicv iff in\iting Commonwealth

received for seats in the Com- Ministers to Britain, whatever their

mons when the Market vote poll neat views,

is taken tonight, I learn, that Sir it t- „ i i

Alec Douglas-Home had to inter- Healing old wound*
vene personally to make sure that ri-»HE celebration of Holy Communion
ML Jean Monnet. the founder of the A in Dunblane Cathedral. Perth-
Markct, could be present. shire, by the Arthbi-hnp of Canterbury

M. Monnet had come to London >eslerd»v represented, I learn, (he

Vt.

<r\

Healing old wounds

fayy/iXA
this week specially for the debate.
But at lunch-time yesterday he was
si ill not sure if he had a scat. Sir
Alec thea intervened and secured him

Aged R2. and as modest as ever,

he has been wailing for, and Fully
expecting. British entry since he told
British Ministers in the 'forties;

“All hough you refuse to join us now
jnu pragmatic British will come in

first service according to the nrdpr of

the Scottish Episcopal Church there

since 168o.

The congregation was a ImJv
ecumenical one, with delegates tn the

British Council of Churt lies
_

Cooler-
once, drawn from all denominations,
taking communion at the hands oF
Dr Ramsey.
The Rev. J. R. Giuv. Minister of the

loth-century Cathedral, said afler-

' •

V
\-. ” «'£ c- \ . \

“ Ihirnhl If ilsnn's right. .4 itft in

piUtics cun be a hell of a long time.'*

when v&u see that the thing works.” wards; “ Many local families who have

He now adds a further point; “ You
British will help to make k work

been friends for generations were able
lo worship together fnr the first time.’*

bet i or.”

Preferably not 81
I^VKN at lhi< rinsing stage iherr arc* A surprisingly wide variants between
thoughtful olimales at Westminster of
tonight’s Government majority on
Europe. Figures range From a low of
45 to a high of 95. Tory ami-
Marketcers put it in the sixties, some
Government Forces in the eighties.

The biggest unknown. partly
accounting for these variations, is

Labour abstentions. Whips ran usually
predict big cl is Ninns within one nr
two. but crnss-vntiiig and abstentions
defeat’ their s>sicm.

One suggestive figure the Govern-
ment will wish to avoid is 81. That
was the majority Neville Chamber-
lain got (281-2001 in the historic vote
of H. 1940. nn the conduct of the
war debate. Against a paper majority
of 240, it caused his downiall.

I can trace only one M P who voted

with the Government that night, when
a number crossed the floor, and who
will be in the same lnhhv tonight

—

CiPofTrev Lloyd. Torv M P for Sul ton
Coldfield, who will be 70 in January.

Several qmrratiors nf Cambridge
iMixmen trill be in the cnniponti nf
200 ut Stfiin««»:' Hu,7 1 -niiijltl m
tribute lo Perry Rullnck, trim retired
a nuvilh a«7i> after 47 pear* rut bout-

man to J exits College. .1 disciple of
the Sieve Fatrbaim mclhml, Bullock
was respected nl Hentc ‘1 us well aa
Cambridge, irfiich accounts [or Ihe
fad that 4iK) contributions fmm all

over the world hare made up his
lo.rti/nnvial of £5.000.

Inexhaustible topic

A WEEKLY magazine has begun
publication in Paris devoted en-

tirely to the achievements of Geo.
dc Gaulle.

Exemplary Warden

Nineteenth Century.* a collection of
extracts from the West Brilon news-
paper of the period, out yesterday
from Bradford Bai l on ot Truro.

A news story horn the iscue of
March 27, 1855. dr-tribes a “man of
advanced age" leading his 5tl-j car-old
wife by a halter tied around her waist
into St Austell maihet in order “to
dispose of her to the best bidder."

'' Amongst lhn-r assembled were
two itinerant tinkers, who tun el in
romiKinv; one <il them offered two-
ly-nre i,ir the woman, and after some
time his companion doubled the
sum, stating they were acting in
pailnn vhij*. t he husband agreed
to H<-«cpt the last offer."

Other remarkable uin temporary
items include an ad\crli>cment hy a
Falmouth tailor offering made-to-
measure suits in six hours and the
election of an M p for Bodmin in
which £4.000 had been spent on wining
and dining the borough’s 570 voters
in two days.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Party or National Merest?)!
-.5
IT?#

IIR—The recent manoeuvring by to join, and, above all, we do uJ
i the political leaders about believe we should take a steo towa

u’-

when they realised there were no
jobs to go to.

The visitor to Montevideo will

be told, ha IF jokingly, that every
in Amina lidm tmu ~

,
- . ~ j Ar

Robin Hood tactics among the self-respecting judge, doctor or

sugarcane, cutters, the Tupamaros police official has at least^one off

have developed into an efficient spring who is a Tupamaro. aut

the joke is no joke at all for

those worried parents whose

families are split down the middle.

The established Tupamaros are

also making a strong appeal to

university students and even

senior school pupils. In some

O the dolineal leaders aoout >-***y- « ujwanwi.
whether the division on . the the^urrender of our independojcfc^Jr'

Common Market entry should be of
a “free vote” or a tied one has SjjSfJEJJ. SSI'-iSwhSit
done no good to the party system, ^ li&Pto w'fofour*?^ : :

or, indeed, to Parliament itself. ; Those who have the freedom to*wS'.
If all M Ps were independent and on Thursday should remember thatw ,

"followed their own consciences** too have the freedom to vote as
'

in every case, anarchy would please. As a. Conservative supports
ensue: so. over the centuries, I should bale to see the party ont of :

people who thought broadly the office, but this is inevitable -writes th<
‘

same on the more important topics ^ The

beliefs
^ ^

. sufficient support to go on witherDe
“”f'

'

,
- and then get back to the propS

That does not mean that, whenever business of governing this countnr*
possible, a consensus of opinion among

. - L W F.nBURv
llHLe™£ Chichester, Sussex,

;

cntly so, and one of the most mis-
chievous political sayings is that “ the
duty of an Opposition is to oppose.*
It is also essential to good government

Die is cast

over a period that hatred and malice
of members of one side for another,
instead of courtesy and consideration,

Refrr*.4<iml MORGAN GILES, M P t Can j
-

STR-~Tf at this late hour Britain fails ?

s;m ROBERT MLNZIES. ihp former Destructive ur«rc^ prime MinlMer of Ai^rralia. is
^PSiruciDC Urge

ending his annual visit to tbi< »nuniry A CURIOUS inudrnl in the F.rilish

with two notable dinners. Tomorrow * Musi imi in 1345 is recalled by
nisht he speaks al the Forty Club fr'»»fhehv'j sale of the Oslnr collection
dinner at ihe Hilton, where 700 of Wed^wnod potieri on Nu\. 50. Thu

Turn the other cheek

ending his annual visit to this muntry
with two notable dinners. Tomorrow
nisht he speaks at the Forty Club
dinner at ihe Hilton, where 700
gu.'*ts will form Ihe largest cricket-
ing dinner of the year.

On Sunday evening he will dine
wiih the Prime Minister and cricket-

F

.. .. , _ .. _ ... . !"g friends at Chequers. Then he
may seem odd that at the Rnhsri fljes home. A good climax tn his
Government’s invitation—lining,

nf course. British taxpayers’ mnnev

—

Miss Aeatha Barbara, the militant

Maltese Minister of Education, and
Lorry Sant, the militant trade
unionist who was a dnrkianf worker
before becoming Mall a's Minister oF
Public Building and Works last June,
will start a five-day visit to Britain

on Nov. 1.

In 1958 Miss Barbara completed 52
days* imprisonment Tor intimidation,

in' having stopped hospital nurses
from going lo work during a strike

called by the General Workers’ Union.
Mr Sant, when secretary’ of the
union's Metal Workers' section, was
responsible for manv of the strikes

which paralysed Malta’s dry docks.

Both will be looking into education
in Rritain: Miss Barham inin

secondary and enmorehenep p w-honD.
and Mr ?ani inti) technical training,
f thi* is part of the
Fore ! vii and Commonvcallh Office's

mil standing item i$ a up-, of the
Foil land Vase, which in ITfiij was sold
for l.SOflgns by 4jr William Hamilton
to the Duchess nf Portland.

Copies were made and the original
was lent tor di-;>lai in the Frilish
Muspura, where it was shattered by
a young unsuccessful artist, William
LiojH. Hr flung a stone sculpture
through the glass ca^ because, he
said. “ T had been indulging in in-

even in fierce disagreements, should to join • the E E C. what credibility
in the interests of Parliament and the would any British Government have *

I.

nation be banished so Far as possible, baits Conservative Government which |Mnation be banished so Far as possible.

This may all seem to be sententious,
but it is most applicable to the pre-
sent situation and to the free or .tied
vote. From the beginning of the
Common Market controversy Con-
servative leaders have appeared to try

be it a Conservative Government which |l*
had failed to carry the day or a Labour
Government convicted of opportunism

,

and “sour grapes

So the die is cast even before Par-

liament votes^— it is already a fact that
outside the. Market Britain can only

to gain kudos by fastening the pro- fade quickly into utter insignificance.
— .1 . . .

r AXT
entry policy upon the partv (with con-
siderable success among the majority
of the party hierarchy). Entry was and
is. of course, a political issue, but not
a party-political one, because, as time
went on, it became ever more plain
that it was a question which cut right

MORGAN GILES
House of Commons.

Meaning of vote

SIR—.jf any pro-Marketeers on the
Opposition si_de vote writh the Govern-

across Darty beliefs and loyalties. IF ^ent they -will, at least, be voting for
ever there was a case for a broad what they believe in, but any anti-ever there wras a case for a' broad
consensus on “go in'* or “stay out”
this

_
was snrelv it This has been

tardily recognised in the Free vote
accorded to Conservatives.

The attitude of the leaders of the
Labour partv has been much less
laudable, ending in the clumsy com-
pletion bv Mr Wilson of a double
somersault on the orders rriven to the
Labour party bv their trade union
paymasters.

Ts it too late to hope that Parliament
may treat this great question as the
non-party issue which it is and
should be?

MAURICE PETHER1CK
St Austell, Cornwall

Marketeers ' on ' the Government side

who go into the Opposition lobby will

be doing no such thing.

It has been publicly stated by
Labour that they are not opposed, in
principle, to entering Europe, only to

the terms negotiated by the Conser-
vatives; so 'to vote with them is not
being anti-Market, only agreeing with
thorn that their own party’s terms
are unacceptable.
Surely to abstain would be the nnly

way to show that they want nothing
to do with Europe at all.

(Mrs) V. L. COWUERY
New Bnckcnham, Norfolk.

Bombardment
Wilson and Jenkins

SIR—We. the British public, have
been bombarded with advocacv of the
European Economic Community for
months hy most oF the Press and
by radio and television.

The net rc-ult is that a very large
inajnriiv of us are entirely opposed
to the Common Market. We dn not
trust ihe emnomics of it. we fear that
conditions in Rritain will be worsened
nil her than bettered, we are not sure
that we can trust those we are asked

STB—There is much argument as fa

why Mr Heath decided on a free vote.
Surely it is also important to ask
why Mr Wilson decided to have a

three-line Whip. Some believe its

main object is tn get rid of Mr
Jenkins, bis most dangerous rival

within the Parliamentary Labour
party.

With a bit of luck Mr Jenkins may
well get rid of Mr Wilson.

B. A. MCDONNELL
Egham, Surrey.

A reindeer aboard the

Belfast

Unfairness of legal aid

system
SIR—Your reports about the cruiser SIR—Your reference (OcL 22) to the
Belfast recall to mind one of the more
light-hearted examples of Anglo-
Russian co-operation during the
second world war.

unhappy case of the widow Mrs Fran-

cine Godber having been assessed on
her application for legal aid to con-

tribute substantially the whole of her

The Kent had been presented with • capital of over £3.000 to enable her
«... ~ -is— ... to sue the hospital and a consultanta reindeer by the Russians after she

had delivered a successful opiti oy of
supplies. The ship turned the reindeer
over tn Edinburgh Zoo but thought
it would be rather lonely by itself,

so suggested that the BelFast on her
next cnnvov should ask the Russians
for a female as a male.

Christmas 1.943 found Belfast at
Fnlvarno and the request was made.
Unfortunately, however, the Russians
slipped up over the sex and sent an-
other male reindeer. A giFt reindeer
is not to be looked in the mouth, how-
ever. whatever the sex. Accordingly it

was hoisted aboard together with the
load of moss thoughtfully supplied by
the Russians, and was stabled in one
of the vacant Walrus aircraft hangers.
Alas for the reindeer/ On the home-

ward voyage the Belfast ran across
the German battle-cruiser Scharn-
horst which, after a long running
battle, was sunk by the Duke oF York.
The Belfast's onlv casualtv vv.is the
reindeer which ran amok during the
gunfire and had to be despatched
hy the gunner. The antlers (with a
buJIrt-Hole through the skull) were
mounted and hung in the anteruum as
a memento of the action.

T revirilod the ship after the war
hut the antlers Had disappeared. Like
the Glasgow's First World War pig,
Tirpitz. I think that Belfast's reindeer
merits a footnnio ; n the annals of
British naval warfare.

W. P. BROOKE SMITH
Heath field. Sussex.

following her husband's death raises

the whole question as Lo the fairness

of the present legal aid financial
system.

At one time applicants for legal
aid were required to contribute up to
onc-tbird of their capital resources,
but now they are required to contri-
bute the whole less the nominal sum
of £125. Their dwelling-house and
other minor matters are excluded from
the computation of capital.

The result of this is that the spend- .

thrift citizen is in a more advan-
tageous position than the thrifty one, 7^
as is so often the case in the Welfare

I J j j

State whereby the person who has - *

been thrifty and saved some capital
is penalised in gettting benefits when
he falls on hard times.

My Association is anxious that
legal aid shall be available wherever
it is justly required, and has years
ago advocated the proposal made
recently by the President of the
Law-Society that legal aid should be
available to ail, subject only to reason-
able contribution.

Perhaps Mrs Godbcr's case might
lead the authorities tn consider
whether it is not now time to revert
to the old position for assessing capital
resources and the appropriate contri-
bution to be paid therefrom.

Surely it is too much to ask that
a person with, for example, £1,000
saved should denude himself of 90
per cent of it in order to bring an
action when the other man who has
never bothered to save a penny can
get the whole of the cost of his action
paid by the State.

„ „ G. B. BATES
Hon. Sec., British Legal Assn. N

London, N.6. f

Steeple Aston
SIR—Tn ppfer Smple's column (Oct
19) he draws attention to a proposal
to do a test boring for natural gas"«r the village of Steeple Aston, in
CJvtordsntre. fn point of fact, the
proposal is even worse than he makes
it sound because the site chosen is
actually in the \illage.
There are broader and more frisht-

c-mru aspects of t h i-. which should
not he overlooked. T a «=kc-d a lawyer
friend how in set about objecting.
He save the answer that, if we really
wanted to succeed, jhc best way was
to tie down naked on the road or
starve to death in front of the parish
church. He vas. of course, being
facetious, but ihe fact remains that
there is a grov ing cniirism about the
usefulness nf the "proper rhatmelO
This may well result in an increasing
disregard for Hip L.hy.
The viM.igei - of Steeple Aston will

he ijismio nb (eel intis through the
normal channel-. They will T trust'
not need to make exhibitions' of rhenv

0 Ret
n

rair a
,

n<1 jusf hearing,

55 " smaM w
?
v rtifc Is an Impor-

rant |e-l case about ihe rights ofndn iduau and rnmmimiHno °

Rural railways

SrR~-Thc statement by Mr Eldon
Griffiths (report, Oct. 20) that the
Government is paying £50 million a .jr
year to keep unprofitable rural rail v'
services going is grossly misleading.

Much oF this expenditure is used
to pay for track, stations and admini-
strative costs which are shared with
other services, including the inter- . •

city routes, the viability of whirh
would be seriously impaired if grant
aid were withdrawn on a significant
scale. W
Because of this and the fact that

removal of feeder services would lead
"

to loss of much ma in-line revenue,
closures nn the scale suggested Hv
Mr Griffiths would soon plunge the
railways into annual deficits on the
scale that obtained before the I9R3
Act.

This is the econnmic background
against which the Government must
be urged to assess the Future of grant
aid.

MICHAEL P. L. CATON:

and communities.
KENNETH P. DUNCAN

slr,'Tle Aston, Oxnn.

J 1 a ••ut- ?Lui|uure mm • _ umuil ul
through the gla*5 ca^ beraii<e, he irlCSTlinff OF mrniPv ai1*'

said. •*
T had been indulging in in-

*CdIIUl£ UI mOfiey MICHAEL P. L. CATON
lempcratencs* the week before and SIR—Your edition of On t pllc nr

Chairman, Railway fovigorafion Sw.
needed to break snmetliinc. 1 ’ LvO.WiJ compensation paid"”to Lord, Upminstcr, Essex-

I.eg:il opinion held thal as the vase and quotes him as saying: “The " "" "

was on loan he could onlv br charged doesn’t mean a thing." ?F this is _ „wiih breaking the ease There was l
n ^ c

.

a5e 1 would suggest that Kplnvpfl Rpiwnna furore, with drm.in<ls ihai h*> «hm>ia Lord Hall gives the £50.000 to some
UCIUYcu DCuoOU

iSintchari^ 10 wl,om moneywould mean quite a lot.

was on [nan he Could onlv bn charged
wiih breaking the citeO. There was
a Furm-p. with Hrmands that he should
be flogged. But he was only fined.
He could lint pay, and went to prison
for two months.

.Sir Robert
;
piling to (.’/in/ii/Ts

month at Walmer Castle where, at 76.
he has been discharging his duties ;is

Lord Wardrn of the Cinque Tarts.

The vase was carefully restored.

For bolb sides

JAMES J. LOWE
West Kirby, Cheshire.

.Anoilier world
\ RbMIMru,n that onh 1 50 years

“ ago wi\ps were sold in Britain is

given in "Life in Cornwall in the mid-

IT is open to both those for and
against the Common Market to

draw what comfort the\ .-an from the
fan that today is Sr Jude's dav. R
Ju lr is [lie patron saint of hnpelpss
cause*.

Metrics in school

PETERBOROUGH

lm n
?
1 Ppl

'

suaded that Britain
snmilri be plunged into metric can-
M'-i'H! to make teaching easier for
Air N. K. Cambell ff)d. §0).

B. Q. F. BUCHANAN
Tetcrsheld, Hants.

SIR—Mr John Barber’s comment at
the foot of my letter (Oct. 23)
demands a short reply. L

No actor such as Benson could ha« v -,

been so beloved by all his camper. B .

irom the humblest stage-hand upward* H

who suffered from megalomania, des-
fj

cribcd in the Oxford Dictionary aS
w

“insanity ol self-cxaltaiion ’’ or
“ a

f

passion for big things."
j

His great passion was not for acting \ .

but for keeprag fit for acting- v

GEORGE FEAKON I

Bye, Sussex. \



iflEATH TO CONDUCT
3VERTURE BY
ELGAR ON TV
By PETER- AWCIfiT, Television and Radio Staff

t/TR HEATH is to conduct the London
,lY1 Symphony Orchestra in a gala concert on

Thursday, Nov. 25, which will be televised by

the BBC at the Royal Festival Hall. The
programroe will be recorded and shown the

following night on B B C-l.

The Prime Minister will be seen conducting the

300-strong orchestra in Elgars Overture “ Cockaigne.”

He will hand over the conductor’s baton to the orchestra’s

chief conductor, Andre Previn, for the rest of the

concert.

ni GTVYT TTTVT Mr Heath was first

tiUl DAvtJLiJuIn approached informally by Mr
Previn, who suggested he

IN BAKER ST. overture for

He pointed out that the occa-

T5A1VK K Alii ^on wa5 a charity one in aid of
X*.rl-L ” Atfiil/ the orchestra's trust and that

» Tnov vwvkc **r Heath’s appearance would
By JOHN WKi.KS help the fond.

Crime Staff
. .

* rpHE gang who tunnelled Long association
A 40ft info the strongroom After the Prime Minister had
of Lloyds Bank, Baker shown interest in the idea he was
ci rpr,t ctnle at least scot a format invitation bv the

£1 045000 in jewellery 0I*chestra. Although dd official
i.1 040,000 m jeweuery,

aixeptance has been received vet,
sold corns, Mr Heath has intimated that he
jt was disclosed yesterday. js prepared to appear.
A reward of £30.000 was Mr Harold Lawrence, general

offered yesterday^ by Hart and manager of the orchestra, said
Oi.. City loss adjusters, for in- yesterday: “ We have not invited
formation leading to an arrest Mr Heath solely because he is

and conviction and recovery of Prime Minister but because of
the property. his long association with the

Haris are acting for the in- orchestra. He helped to Form our
curers of 70 people who Inst trust and became its first chair-

£500.000 in the raid during the man in 1965.

weekend of Sept. 11-12. insur- “He remained in that office
.nice claims from the 70 range until he became Prime Minister,
from £500 to £20,000 pins. We have received no official

The gang tunnelled from a acceptance to our invitation but
shoo two doors away and cut "J®

are hoping he will say
thpir way through the floor of a ‘Yes’.”
strongroom containing 1.000 Mr Heath’s experience as a
safe-deposit boxes. conductor has so far been

_ . _ , ._ . limited to Christmas carol -con-
200 boxes ruled certs at Broadstairs. His choice

More than 200 boxes were of thiL?gar ®Veit“ r
? I

s
J
10* Ve-

rified. Jewellery, gold coins and expected as his liking for the

stamp collections — amounting work of this composer is well-

to more than £1 million— were known,

stolen as well as more than
£45.000 in cash.

The exact amount stolen may
never be known because deposi-
tors had no legal liability to
disclose what they kept in the
boxes
The gang used two-way radio

linked with a lookont on the roof
oF a nearby building. Their con-
versation was overheard by Mr

,J !. Robert Rowlands, radio “ham.”
1 “.who lives half a mile from the

bank,
'•"fl He provided police with four

dues about the location of the
' bank while the raid was in pro-

• gress, but they did not find the
• bank until after the raid.

There was an internal inquiry
,

at Scotland Yard to discover why
the raid was not detected. Re-
ports are still being made by i

senior detectives.

s§h-

r.

i/ ,oi
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Paul Raymond is

cleared after

6emergency’ drive
pAUL RAYMOND, the impresario, was

cleared of a drinking and driving charge

yesterday after a court heard he was making

an emergency journey when stopped by

SIFFERT LOST
CONSQOUSNESS
4 IMMEDIATELY 5

Jo Siffert, 55, [he Swiss racing
driver, lost consciousness almost
immediately when his racing car
crashed at 140 mph and burst
into dames at Brands Hatch on
Sunday, it was said at an inquest
at Tunbridge Wells yesterday.

The oxygen in the car would
have been burnt up very quickly
said Dr Keith Randall, patholo-
gist. Mr Siffert died .from
asphbda due to fire.

Mr Siffert's widow,' Simone,
was not at the inquest, which
was adjourned until Nov. 24.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

AT £1
. Daily Telegraph Reporter

TJOMELESS couples on a
councit waiting list are

to be given the chance to

buy two - bedroomed ter-

raced houses for £1. But
they will have to move out
again in the next seven
years.

The homes are needed for a

redevelopment scheme at New-
port. Mod, but most wiJJ not be
touched for at least five years.

“Instead of bricking them up,

we decided to offer the best 50
for sale,” said Mr John Long,
clerk to Newport borough coun-

cil, which, is Labour controlled.

Buyers will maintain the
bouses and sell them back to the
council for £1 when the time
comes for redevelopment. The
council decided against renting
the houses because it would be
responsible for repair bills.

“Young couples can afford to

I

do thp-m up themselves ” said Mr
Long. “It wiZl give them the
chance to bnild up their furni-

;

tore and possessions. Most of
them will be offered council

houses in the new development”

The ' purchasers are not
obliged to use the services of a
solicitor, but the council esti-

mates that if they do the charge
will be between £10 and £20.

AH the houses are structur-
ally sound.

ONCE
,

WEATHERSEALSIN
FORGET WHAT’S

Exciting new *Sealomatic Double Glazing system is

the most advanced of its kind using unique 4Vynoseal

frames which are interlocking and self-sealing.

Designed by Weatherseal of Oldham, the largest

double glazing company in Britain, they blend better

with your decor than anv other. Expertly installed by

craftsmen, tlwre is no moss.-no structural alteration

and no reder ' ation necessary.

Learn more about this unique °Sealomatic double

glazing system from the company who introduced

double windows to fhi» country. Clip out and return

coupon for details without obligation. Do ft now!

Rcginervd Trade Mirk

ofOldham

Rush off coupon now
for FREE brochure tO>*

WeathersealWlndowsLtd
Oldham, Lancs.
(Post In unstamped
envelope)
Tel: 081-624 3005/5999

Please let me have full details.

Deferred terms If required.

Address.
D.T.28/ 10/71

Princess Anne having her fortune read during a

visit yesterday to the Man Mo Temple in Hongkong. gsy 500 FOR
Fortune sticks predict XV PERIOD

wealthy Princess Anne COSTUMES
By IAN WARD in Hongkong:

PRINCESS ANNE, having been assured by Chinese

fortune sticks that her future prospects were

excellent, caught organisers of her visit to Hongkong

on the hop yesterday by calling at a Communist

Chinese emporium of arts

Her fortune was told dur- DON STUDIES
mg a tour of Man Mo __ _ . , r_
Temple, named after two HTfl SAVE
Chinese gods of about A U ? ^
A.D.200. It was featured in rvr»rrk^i?
the story “The World of

Suae Wong.”
After shaking _the fortune Daily Telegraph Reporter

sticks—numbered pieces of barn- . rAwnnmro Annshcks—numnereu pieces oi oam- . rivnnmr.P j.
boo-the Princess was told by A CAMBRpGE don, de-

the temple’s chief custodian:
“For generations your family

termiued to save the
148-year-old cast-iron Mag-

has done a lot oF good, and it dalene bridge, did nine
is natural that they should now months of research to pre-
enjoy long-lasting happiness.” sent a for its preserva-

« Vapy rich ** tion.

„ ,

3
. , , Mr Ralph Bennett, Fellow and

When the Princess .asked
tutor of Magdalene College and

about the “ money side of her
a uxll

*

venritv lecturer in history,
own future, she was told it was presented his .findings at Caro-
Mcdtent ‘‘

s^e ,
b
f bridge on the second day of the

rich.” She bad not asked about btfc • j iQt0 ^ Environ-
xnamage. Mr Philip Wong, the ^ent Department’s proposal to
custodian, said- demolish the bridge and build

Princess Anne then paid an one jn concrete,
unscheduled call on the Com- Outside the inquiry he said:
munist shop, where sales assist- “During the past nine months
ants dress in the plain blue, , been -verv busy on theSES BwrrfBPjat
among the “Little rU Books’’ "As far as I can discover

of Mao’s quotations, sflks, jade nobody has. bothered with this

and carvinas. aspect of history and I intend

Tbe Princess bought two light- to publish ray finings,

green quartz eges and took I felt it much more impor-

samples of silk prior to placing tant to present an historical

an order. reason For preserving the

The sight-seeing and shopping bridge than just to argue from

came after three “official” an emotional point oF view.’

duties. She laid the foundation Mr Bennett told the inquiry

stone of a 1.320-bed hospital to that he had assumed historians

be completed by 1973 in Kow- working in the field oF trans-

loon, and visited a second port history and industrial

hospital.

Hostel visit

archaeology would have recorded
and dated all the early cast-iron
bridges, and was shocked to

She also visited a hostel ^is had never been done.

operated by the Save the
Children Fund, of which she is

president.

Fifth oldest

His research showed only four
Today, Princess Anne visits cast-iron bridges older than

British troops on the Chinese Magdalene, and properly corn-

border. parable with it “Time and the

political overtones. can be strengthened and its

Just the same, old Chios »PP«-raoce retained.

inds are predicting that, in- The inquiry was adjourned.hands are predicting that, in- The inquiry was adjourned,
tended or not, her purchases — — ~ —
will be interpreted as a gesture ______
of great importance in Peking’s CHIEF STOKER
corridors of power._ It is the

thinkers- thrive.
which Chinese DENIES ARTEMIS

SCOTTISH TRADE
MISSION WILL
VISIT PEKING
Lord Oydesmuir. chairman of

the Scottish Council for Develop-
ment and Industry, will lead a

trade delegation to Communist
China next month. The party
will visit the Canton Trades Fair
and also spend a week in
Peking.

This is the first move by
Peking in response to numerous
approaches from British trade
organisations. It is believed

that among the items interest-

ing the Chinese are electronic

equipment for aircraft and air-

fields, port handling equipment,
mining machinery, food process-
ing equipment and machine
tools.

BANNED RUSSIAN

WAS DUE TO
ADDRESS TORIES
A discussion due to take place

yesterday on Russian policy in

the 1970s, organised by the City

of London Conservative Associa-

tion, was cancelled because the

guest speaker, Mr Prokopy
Gamov. a First Secretary at the

Russian Embassy, was among tbe

105 diplomats and trade dele-

gates recently expelled.

The. organisers said they were
told more than a week ago that

there would be a replacement

but an hour before the discus-

sion the Embassy said no one
would be coming.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

IJERIOD costumes worn
* by Susan Hampshire,
Margaret Tyzdck and other

t c 1 e v i s i on stars w ere

snapped up by Britain's

trendy young set for their
wardrobes at a Knights-
bridge sale yesterday.

j

The auction, the first of its

kind for the li B C, brought
about £2,500 For 200 women's
costumes. Il drew for Bonham's,
auctioneers since 1793, their

bigsest-ever crowd.
Mini-skirted Christina Towns-

end. 19, a beautician, of Mitchlcy
Avenue. Plirley. waltzed awav
with an empire-line bldck-lace-

over-pink-taffeta dress. She will

wear it For a Young Conserva-
tives ball at Hastings. She paid
£12.

The choice of Joan Shenton,
28, BBC “ Nation Wide" inter-

viewer. was a Victorian evening
dress in turquoise voile at £26.

She said: “It's the sort you can
do the polka in."

The highest price was £44 for
a gold-and-green brocade gown
looped with pearls.

The only people not pleased
were the dealers. Mr Robert
Scott who has two sale-or-hirc

shops at Wimbledon, said: “I
couldn’t compete. Costumes I

could normally buy for £1 have
been going for £10 and £14."

Art Sales—PH

Raymond, 46, whose show
*' Pyjama Tops

m*
is in its third

year in the West End, was
accused at South Western
Court of failing to provide a

laboratory specimen after
being arrested under the Road
Safety Act.

Mr Rggikm.i> Mays, prosecut-
ing. said: “ Further mailers ha'c
come lo the notice of thn«r in-

structing me which more liillv

explain the circumstances of the
case, Jt would be quite wrong
for me to proceed."
Ho .caid that Ihe facts had hron

considered by Scotland Yard and
Ihe Director or Public Prosecu-
tions whirh had agreed to offer

no evidence.
j

Distressing fads I

\<keri bv magistrate, Mr
Lancf Barker, for the reason I

for the journey. Mr Mays said
il would give “distress" to Mr I

Ravmond to go fully inlo the
|

facts.

“The journey was an emer- !

genev one which it was vital for

him to complete. It is conceded
by the police that the journey
was comparable to a doctor
allending an emergency-"
Mr Mays said that Raymond,

who had telephoned a police sta-

tion hcFore making the journey,

was ro-operative when arrested.

“He offered his arm in the
police .doctor and the doctor in-

serted a needle. It was no fault

of the defendant that the police

didn’t get anv blond at that

stage. Only in the final stages

did he- refuse.”

Mr Barker then ordered
Raymond, who pleaded not

guilty- to he discharged.

Afterwards, Raymond would
m ake no com ment.

POLICE POWERS
Court's consent needed
Our Legal Correspondent

writes: Tbe police, if necessary
after consultation with the
Director of public Prosecutions
or rhe Attorney-Genera! have
relatively wide powers lo drop
a prosecution with the consent
of the court

:<-v; »*
'

•

:7 _
£9^5

Paul Raymond.

MAN HANGS
FROM LEDGE
FOR 15miu

Daily Tclepraph Reporter

\ WORKMAN dangled by
‘ v

his fingertips from a
window ledge for 15
minutes yesterday after a

car knocked away the lad-

der on which he was
standing.
llnlit lim firemen arrived Mr

Tim Smith. 39, oF Allendale
Avenue. Asplev, Nottingham,
clung desneralcly lo ihe ledge
25fl abo\e the ground.

The firemen pulled him
through a window and he was
taken lo hospital wilh a strained

back and shock. Later he went
home,
Mr Smith was doing repair

work at the telephone exchange
in Broad Street. Nottingham,
when the ear accidentally nit his

ladder. Mr Smith quickly grab-

bed the ledge.
One witness said: "It was a

chance in a million."

WIDOW WINS £jm
Mrs Marie Prosser. 64, a

widow, of Writtle, Essex, has
won £251.252 on the pools. She
received Hie cheque yesterday.

She shared a record pay-out of
£435,682 by I.ittlewoods, with a
man from Preston, Lancashire,
who wished to remain anony-
mous.

Action
Singapore

United Nations General , .

Assembly voted in China as a .
All the four older bridges had

member and expelled Formosa been successfully strengthened

—had special significance. “ th« century without altera-

But Hongkong Government ^ !j^
eir appearance.

Press officers and members of Magdalene College is among
the Royal staff hastily denied more than 50 objectorsto the

that the Princess’s visit to the Department's seneme. The _ coi-

Communist shop had any is arguing that the bridge

r'*Z*r*

. . . Lathe operation

Withdrawal ofBritish forces
creating new opportunities

in island state. let the Hongkong
Bank Grouptellyou about them.

„n . .1 _ 1 L J nt>l n-

fi NEOLIGENCE 7

The chief stoker on the sub-
marine Artemis,- 1J20 tons,
which sank at its mooring at

Gosport, Hants, in- July, denied
negligence charges before a
court martial at Portsmouth
yesterday.

Capt. Robin Garson, prosecut-
ing, alleged that Chief Marine
Engineering Mechanic Robert
Connelly Wylie had neglected
his duty by starting to fill ex-

ternal Fuel tanks without per-
mission from the officer of the
day. Wylie had also been
negligent by failing to take
proper steps to operate the fill-

ing system safely.

Capt. Carson said ihe sub-
marine, already low in the water
because of a flooded ballast

tank, sank when open batches
dipped under the water as the
fuel tanks were being filled.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

HAIN FINED £5
AFTER DEMO

Peter Hain, 21, chairman of
the Young Liberals, of Fawe
Park Road, Putney, was fined £5
yesterday after a demonstration
in the centre of London which
forced an ambulance on to the
pavement P.c. Stephen Taylor
said at Bow Street that in June
a dozen people halted traffic by
sitting on a pedestrian crossing
in Charing Cross Road.

Hain pleaded not guilty to

obstructing the highway and
remaining on a crossing longer
than necessary, but both cases
were found proved. The demon-
stration was against South
Africa’s pass laws.

Whatever the arguments about under fifteen, S
the extent of British withdrawal, expand, develo

the fact is that the British base The Hongki
accounted for something like 20% on the spot in i

of the gross national product. other countri ef

With a strong administration and produced a con
the natural flair of the people, these economic profi]

resources will be redeployed into explaining the
diversified industry, creating new opportunities.

’

markets and newinvestment now-and be bri
possibilitiesforambitious exporters.

Tbe growth points are MilH
as diverse as tourism I PVR* -

and engineering, _ - ^
chemicals and
rubber processing.rlVllMIIWnU

ggrBANKGROUP
currently busy adapting

conteinerisation.

TWlHONGKONG BANKGROUP ‘

9&acechurch Sta^Lcodcai-ECoV QDU

under fifteen, Singapore must
expand, develop and thrive.

The Hongkong Bank Group are
on the spot in Singapore and 35
other countries. They have
produced a concise 12 page
economic profile ofthe island,
explaining the history, defining the
opportunities. Write for a free copy
now-and be briefed by the experts.
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BRITISH FUNDS
Slml-ihM (up to 5 yuan)

1971
iKoM PrtW + Dr

vm
Ig?*
<G!|
101 lie

101 Lj,

lMfts
»%

fmir 61 197?_ XI Off-Ss .

,

ll.lri 4 Si 1969-72 xon'i, +4*
KHh. hi - 1972 £101 := ..

Kich. M - 1974 £103%
Kkc. 59.I9BW3 £97 >0 _.wr _

L
T*

9RU
*
991 h.

9CU*.
93%
99 V.

<BU
9Mc|
Mix.
M.|*
SB'tt
»%
9141*

5*%

Mntlra-aaml itt*e to unreal

TltUM.M 68-73 £97*

1 uht. 5»“ 1974 £99 _
TrvMS. 5:'« 1974 £OT:-« ..

I renH.fi.% 1974 1 1 02 Hi„— l*
Secs 1“ 66i-79 £3?9|i,
Tnsu». 6^ 19T5 XW»« -‘s
Kich. 641V 1976 £iai-'3 «
1 rcas. bi4 1S7B Aigtftz -
vidorfiSl; 1976 £071. -

99)5

91U
97
intft

9J4s

®lj
85ft

u;«

so

Kditu. « 8M0 £97'- -
.KleC.3% 1974-77 XOO'-’l -ft
ftraiw. 4& 72-77 £93
P wan- 1977 £1001* -1*
Kim. 5- 76.78 £«%
KIM. 4i% 74-79 £89 -ft

- J-IIIM. 5i“ 76-70 £WU -%
fflla PrMn.3rt77-#) «5 -ft

Pads- y ft tb-ko jMSSo - 1*

Treas-Ji “679-91 £81:% -ft
77
BJ*a
95ij

71'b Ifode.
iTreu.eiifltWffi £108% -ft

• tfriTte-w £oo% -u

ig*
E9<*
«5%
MU

79
ra%
1C7U
54*4

llD'S

a*

j

mb*
1051-

65
sa%
Sbft

Loan-dated tom titteenl

-ftlram.WS,84« £103
.Fads, 6£ $85-157 £07% -ft
Traw. rt 7B-88 £64 -ft

- . rrrffluv si: omb £74% -%
» [Trenail; 3, K7-W £98U -ft
nil IVnJi. LI* JUJU £70
»o

Vnrtg. bi % 97-91 £79
Knthu 195U £78% -ft

19M £102% -ft
lifts 3% 1990-95 £55% -ft
Trenfi. 4* 9Z-* £103% -%
Jletlemnl'n S% £54% —

%

_ fTresa-WKlW? £101 1* —ft
9S HrcaiiSi 9.1997A £102% —ft

IT reafi.fr, 195-98 £81% —4
[Ftode. St&WM £30% —

%

fTr's. 8S ;;C2-46 £33% ..

57% fir's 3008-12 £67% -%
Undoredm i»% JOonmriHZiS;..- £28 -%

43 B7 IVv Loon 3j* £4D%* —

%

41% 96% Coot. 34* £40% -%
ffl Jl Trsaanry 3{... £44% -%
«7> 40% I'OONOU 42—.. £4BI* -Va
29% 15% hYramrraiX.. £28% —

%

CORPORATION STOCK
£97%
£63*4
£9015
£97%
£92%
jr*%
£ 110%
£86%
£95%
£94.4
£112%
lion
‘iBfi
£HV%
£7B%
£67
£54%

£95>-

£85*2
£»
£87
£86%
£80%

£101%
£TS
£88
£861;
£ICG
£96%

£91>;
£87%
£73%
£29%
£91-%
£M
£E6%
£76%

i

\il. M."iX T»L-«
Ac. M. 5%'i.. SMO
Bvlfset 65, '73.73

Brlnlo(645. TS.77nnn'W* T3.<i
Emcz 13-77
IJ.L.t’.BJS! 1776
U.L-C.lMt TO-BZ
HerV'.Sl J "78-80
I ’maMJ- "VT»_TdV"rk»l4it ‘TO-74
VppoI6*% n-B
fL'ponl7(2 "*-«
LonX-JKt -71-72

L.L'.0.«5. -68-73

’. 61% ranL.C.C. oi»
uca:. ss: Hvaa
I^C.i:.6l51 86.90

L-C.C-3V2D Alt
5IUKll.62 13.74
M'BPX.612 -75-76

N'wo'tl 6s 73-76
\7 6»7B«

£97 -
£67% _
£90% -
£97% -
i!S2% ..
£98% -
£107% -%
£83%* -%
£93 -a ..
£94-4 ..
£1071;*-%
£100 'in..
£9ft% -
£100% ..

£78% —

%

£B6% _
£34 -
£98% -
£96% -

Surrey i

£96% _
£88% -

DOMINION STOCKS
£871;
19C%
£89%,
£96%
£72
£83%
£96
£82%
sm*
£97%
£71%

£931*
£63
£S2
£12

£791;

£76
£86%
£67
£691;
£88<-

£77%
£89
£64%
£S7>;
U&i
£82
££6
as
£34

lAui-. 2*2 1370-75

tAna. 3t 1972.74

\Xm. 512 1976-79

69. 1974.76

S±rc*“
.Mis.

,, 1976-78
N.Z.41% 19TO-73

NJS. 5»S. 1978-82

S./~ 69, 1976-80

;j£.7*A 19B3JS
S
jtu its, ntMi
.Kb. 89. 197861

S
I 69. 19TB-81

51 9 1974-76

W* 1965.70

445,1987-92
61 1978-79

£87%
£92%
£89%

£72
£83%
£98
£80
£RR
£06%
£71%
£70%
£03%
£39
£47
£67

+%
-%
-%
-%
-%

— 2
-3
-a

FOREIGN STOCKS
A. Arc.Trrn. D.
AntTmsOnL..
Ant'l'cas Pnd'..
Kurtlii 4" AS..—
i~-i.ii. «»bile 52
.-Unci 52 1312..

,.S Boxer
[t'olnsnc £442 A
''otn'erzbank-...
>m»n 4“. Fnd
)*2 VounB
5% Yii'ini: Krd_
::«wi 49. 1910...
iiiw* 7 1 Kef ..

,Creek Si, ib. A.,
luiir leu. A....
(uni AV 442 A.
HkuAi llui nr ..

HiiiGan 42-..
teL-linri 549. ....

Enroll 49. 1*10 ..

Mom.* b'i'son-.
llinnsnki 42..-
>il!a Menam-...

AUK....

£61
£16
£37
£88
£80
£2%
Xoi

TIixmvh ,

Uriumar
Volkmtnceu ....

3?
620
£98
£195
£100
£21
£43
£32%
£23
£92%
140
£54%
£74
£85
57
£9%
148
1H5
£52
£19%

+ 1
-%

DOLLAR STOCKS
§»104
CRH
M0
£21%
MO
£1«>;
£24=9
£l>-»
Ilk's!

£13%

r%

jg
£25%
KD
£?*«
£16-s
£19%e
i\?
££».»
• 1A".
£15%
p7;
790
r1 *.*

115
«-•»

Cli.'r
Wn
HI
CO
£11
£14
£27
£41
145

£l’%
ila-;.

£16'
£•7..

£IV
.Vb

£2;lr
AM

am
£94%
£06

&16%
700
110%
£21%
noi>
531
750

a*%
591
66%

£21%
670

1.

Kell Telephone.
Heth Steel..

^

B>*»' \ oiler
Brnetnn.
BP fit * Una...

t
i.sn. 1 niifrt.il .

.

[Can. P.-w. C'nl-.
I do. 43. Pn-I....
t'ujnl Knn'ph...

Si
£14*

sr*
as 1

£143
925
MO
HB
£13%
50
475

£15%
230
48
CM
600
£1!%.
£21 4
£31%
96
91B
Cl*-4
XIV.
£13-i
£11'
274
OK
£1»
£45>

Alcan. -Alnm....
Alcan JOal I ju
A lean. 9* »'onr.
-Vlennui Wed...
AS A. P. in.

Rit.aM Montreal
£.q|X. Scotia

Jternllktr
ltd.V«.V.. JUIO-.

Ml Maulntun.

t'ii Pont
Clllcttc
Kiiiirou.

Effl'aa

820
£104
97

OSft
£16%
765
£13%
£21%
£11%
£12%
663
290
£10%
694
1112

830
£21%
735
£28%
£13%
£16%

-B

+io

+%

410

i%
— 9

£19%
£12%
865
cai

46
4%
4 7
4%
4%

«
±i:

nt.
Ini.NMid
UlLle L'nclae..
Mmwrr I'erenisn
PSntUc FVt.a
Ii-nu N.3.U....
Place Uiis
Price Bros
l!io Alcorn
tinyal nf Van. ..

'bell Ull -
Stan, till XJ...
M-.-L-II llock
'InrvmloA U....
Crn 1 on. Ilpe..
Trl-t 'nnilD’-Dtal
l5 . A. steel
West 1 oast T...
Wiai in-unltn...
11 bile I'.L'w....
II nolwortli
Xerox

IF
two
676*
£13%
87
490
£14%
246
4B

286
600

£22%

£12%
£17%
£13%
£14
£11%
346
430
£23%
£55%

±s

-a

43

-a
4 2
-45
-%
4%
-4

4%
-%

- B
+20
4%
-%

B.ANKS, DISCOUNT, H P
AV-
Hf
-0
1*'

J**»

rfc-
4M

Mfl

Kt'

105
SP
f%5
M
UK
&l 5
f.'

esM
IN
4fri

T>:
*J2

£:r«
! >%
11>
ifia-

1C
•f-

£17%
2H.

fas
111%
IM
1«
616
in
117

I*
2TS
ire.
“(i
HI
n5
41P
153
If*
S71
.=*»

ISO
74M
MO

343

460
2*0

HI
87
1ST

211
£77%
K5
127%
no
240
JH1
?b

a»i
A'T I;

3271.
30
M
1*
,W
40
43

CIS

57%
310
M*
4*
718%
Fl%

1‘r-i.

r«5

IV.
*2
2121..

151.W
166
r*5
ir
A‘-.

73
311%

140
1W
HU

M
113
IW
1J|
41%
323-1
.*8

ITT.';

212%
in

412'.

191%
IS
TO
Sill

129%
101%
48%
66-4

Alexamlern.... AW
Allen lln A- It 845
.MlIM Ir1-.ll .. 49S
AikIii Inr.iel., 147
Arl. Ijiilnm.. 259
Anri talln N.Z. 247
|i«. nt Ireland 39

7

'link le-'iml.. 2.T

link 01 .NSW MO
Ik .nl Scot land 910
lUn-inr* 654
'trlulul Mi-rPn 73
llni Hk l orn. 103
1U. I lrl»l, 20s
11ru«ii*‘hlplr]' 6 IS
Hrrainlnii.... 7R
iilitrptona-'rp.. 97
I ati r l.'nla-r.. J40
1 All le'* Ill-lea rt7

eilar II Ilian.. 90
1 hr- Hi.i» .. aw
1 mu i»ln* .aea 84*
I mu or lna(. 106
l%lti<nll.irinti 4SO
K4 '. KliLim-r 179
Kir-1 N.II.I-M. 324
i;> rnml* Nui fll%“
Ja.'UIfit 31 0
HllUD....: lllin 110
llaiulinM MB
lllt'.P.Ktllicl.. HO
lliakrDmnp. 33%
itMturv-ii.i'iv.'.. ris%
Ur.ii-1 HrItbah 20ft
.iiwl lujn... 490*
>(WI'l<b. I Ml .. 2K9
l.-iwr l.llmn 1251
K Inc .tsii.i .Ull 390
K'eliinrt IVa. 1'9
l.lintls BM
l.b. .,[*.* Rtiloa 328
l.li.ri|ji.ist-«ll ten
| -eiA

I
'lit I.-11*4 176*

Mi n.Mntiie«'r 198
M-renr» -~ce.. no
Mellatul AW
Mln-I-T NwailB HO
Ml-Dloini l"af.. 202
> r Ailrln'll.iy 376
N il _\,j*l r.ilna 1*3
N.1I.1 ailu t«rp. 141
Nai.MitftlliLr. 544
t'.K.'t -iC
Pure rUith... S48
1%-a Bnt. "A*. 271
Ilf-lib:-- mv... 70
Scl-fuller* fl.i
-:»i.-r Hsil-re '.'93

<1111111 St Aim. 170*
sunnl A 1 Inrt 30

[

I’nlttn Pl*rnt. 43-j

l’il J niu.'l at . 214
n j:nn Mum. 138
H—Iiui'n-ilal H8
II intrant 319

410
-6

— 6
- 3

4 6
410

43
_3J

- 1
+in
—15

+ 1
410
-2
4 1

+ 2
+ 2
412
+ 0

4 I

-r S

4m

4 2
- 5
- 2

-2
- I

BUILDING & ROADS
117
11*
12=
3M%
176
94
JO
WW
1P7';

4t'%

1X4
17
*»%
f6
fl
38
U
1*8
U-%
rib

IPO
4i

41%w
c
in

ir
ito

n; *
s

|.\hcrdi'cnl."he 109
lAmer Unsip.. 104
AxtnlMj-Mhlm 126
.Vn.l'niiciil.. 574
Atlas« 1we'- 153
Ri--.il... : .... 79
IkJIrr. Bra... SB
Huilil'rn.'.-iv... 79
K»i; Bnit ... 140
H'liam. Pallet R7
Hiatal. .I..-- 37
ir-ll.d IrdrAtS: B6
Kir iniell Pnn. M
IV. 20B*
KHH llhl* .. 1U5
lira eilfin t l"il. 103

,
Hri: 1

> -1 1'TunL. IB's

|L‘nl l•p^il«<,.. ‘2
itrmrp.V.leksn 06
Hranpi llliltaa. M
'nkela'*! If. 'A* AS%

..llinnillilap.. 53
|t liurh-n LI VI

'htin-liill.sin. 140
-'LtrkA lenn. 63
L'rnnl-iJl 11 kl& 83
1 aiia-Wta* 90
iVr.-tnlile Brl 43
iiKmin 11 LOB*
i.ov.ll M
1 nr.', llanne*. 107
PNNlfca Kill'-*. If
rutrli f.ru*ii* 46

. nmlht-r. " *f
1 •nl«r*l«rlmC 35
I bin- • IVtlnte Jg

.-•••
t
rv.*ii*-iiiiii* - JR

ff-a Iten.l’a ,»
fcj . 1 1 ruill* l.l-a. II .AI . 128
TV-. !l*uuiiiu:la H. igr

77
H'a

S3%
B6%
H)
1T%
H1

;
125
K5
?fl

Sfl

y*
101'.-

UlVi
51

IT 1-*

4S
Sh
44
1F%
19

K6-V
36

a
44
14

99
17
97';

J.K
1.’

-2
- I

46

4 I

+ 3

-a

-a
-

1

44

-a

a- Wilt' 1

1

mn.11 r.H .. 13

r.l‘p.1 h»i'B».rn 'J
. ,Lu..i lull t *- l- *9 + Zl=

;in -triLU * L'o-.. 3*

5?i.

1971
Uich 1 Lam

Smut Prloa 4 or

SB
39

282

S'*

in
17%
n«
56
49
W
148
132
84
46
35
45

s
69
73
108

57
70
36%
143
IS
162

US
US
101

1U
«
394
58
166

185
Si
162

320
155

77

S7%
101%
1«
41
40S

51

66%
as
134

77
70
16%
M
BO
64

278
U7
42
W7
149
131

L!fi

49
149
ItaB

68
ZSO

75
236

149

113

M
H%

115

57
»
30%
75
4';

i«
30
23%
33
66%
7B%
50%
30
14

ES
Si
U
48%
M
41%
32
28
U
80
55
118
84
50
46
99
a
ISO
30
59
76
31
70
150
104

16%

55%
91
78%
42
90
159%
110

20
BO
31

28
33

131
94
78
(8
240
344
47

210
153

32
300m
144

47
145

53
73
a

ins

231

12

54%
92%
15%

156
42

a>
43

19
38%
43
30
7%
36
36
a
u

155

36
21
ES
32%
Bl%
U
Si?
Sfl

51
r%

140
68%
53%
10

g%
SI
32
17
»

106
33
9
95%
0

ff"
14
15
54
43%
40
35
143%
153%
31%

115
49
15%
81
40
85

104
19%
37%

47%
109%

F, 0. i'tm*trfc
y p a. i.'rtwt
Kilrelanntli, U
Knirrlew t

KKK t; B. ....

Kllh'h. B
Km Ion. .'ohn-
Knini Gmon..
Frenal* WCr

A“
rwiiKl Bmdlfrodly
Glecsnn. U. J.
1U*MOpW*J
inMTea On:..
Ilunn A
H A.T. Croup
Hi I in Hills*..
HutTjmKk J...

Hart Bulidera
Harretr PlBOt
lloltcnl Bar—
Hotc.la aUiinrt
Bcyw'fl Wiiib.

Hihw % RILL..
H el lift Bm» ..

Hnrer Umrel.
Hover G.K.V.
l.U.«:
TUtack-Inm-
Intern'l P-ilot

lulalTlmliCD
Irdnntl K.-l
.ilatMuU-C-—
Jjarvli. J-.-u-
(Jotinaea, C.H.
foblielD-KId*
Rul»r VVata
Kriincitr a....
Kwr, J -

1

lnitur >1. 'A ..

Latham .1

ijeml l»lu4i..
Ij-jLidiI Paint
Alley K..I.C.
.luuuer Side
lAttelon Brkk.
i^.nlL Y..I...
Maonhere'nD.
Hxcnel .loin..

Malllnwo W_
Mao-AJjuU ...
Mawlera
Marohvdl ....

Marlcr

+ >

+%

+ 1

Mar It Uxsaell
.'Lean. .I....Mel

McM.inna
WearallnM-..
M'rille li'nda.
Meyer. M. L...
.Miller. .......
Mlti-ltell Cons.
MIxcuaurciH ..

Mini But:. Br.
Monk A”
Muwleui. .1 ...
Mucklow A—

.

New 111 uTnkB
N.E. Tlinlior..
North ‘n Pavel
XorwestHofatt
Parker! Ini liar
I'iirUnxnhlr L
PbamlxTInihr
Pretoria Cfen.
li.M.C
Hojilmwl
IteaJ A Maink
Reeves, fj ,.

KMtanis Mall
RabrUAdlard
UovillmcHiCst
Kaberohl
KucbyL'ernent
ttj

+ 2

Ryoroft Brad,
iahah Timber
fitlH G tuup...
Mcattlsh H'm*
Sba'peAKtoh'r
plielfabear....
!SJ turn At-Yio Ice

MoutbernCons
Suuthenn ....

Streeter*
Summers 0.0.
in uea. A. K..
armna

Taylor WooaL
ThiiunM Ply'd
,'Hlbtiry Con ..

Tin via It Aim'd
Tn 1*000
Tunnel *B*
iTurrlK
Dt*l. Bullilertf
TnlateTravels
Kale TTma
Vanv-r HIdas
VnlkSiom..
Want InArt bur
WatLs Blake—
\ln*tl.r'k Pr d
Me ctern Bros.
Wliatlinua ....

W iIipd Ccn’y.
Wuuper, li. ..

H?v++
ll
i

BREWERIES
140

45
112
144%
Ha
400

109
172
120

T,

136

183

555
178
20
43
144

180
567
IBS
IM
190

198
79

Si
1*

125
210
97%
92

IfaO

300
144
11B
490

388m
370

145

169
£12%

*%
21%
45
94%
fi?A
26L%
721'

112

79
45
87%
lg%
ffi

35
121

S&V
370
129
72%
IS
115
57
eh

.58%

85%
64%
78
216%

S£
175

»3
90%

1|%

ro%
765

Alltel Brew...
Atnnl.PiNtlllr.
\s. Bl. MhIhl.
Rosa i-hamon
Hmldlnui.iiu*.

.

Hrewu.Mihew
Bulnier. H. P.
t amenm^l w.
Itltynn+iDdMi
1 ‘lark. Mot....
i»
Viirnce
UitvenpUL'.B.
I knriilnli..l-A.
1 1HU Hi-

rili* Jtl.V»

Isitui Mine....
liili-nllri-L

Urea-nail Whit
Vm-iHi.KInc—
Hilnni-OH

Hnnlys iKunj
Hlchland Dial
lull
ni.Ji% tillers.

-ore .Inhn
Mar'nThmwm

SSS»K
mjv. Brc»*....
S_V. H lueH....

Icacbcr
Tollemacbe ...

TfrllMtlo
TrillllHn Han..
' HUI A .\.

119 +5%
«I

+ 9

+ 4

- I

+ 2

!!

Uatnev Mann
Ucl»trr <-niu.

Wolterhmptn
Vaunt: A ....

105
123
109
380
85
160
112
91
118
1.41

555
145
18
35

122
165
555
189
94
165
IM
70
«9
108 ..
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F.T. STOCK INDICES, OCT. 27
1971

High Low

Account: Oct. 18-Oct. 29. Pay Day: Nov. 9. Bargains Marked: 11,372

Rises: 591. Falls: 371. Unchanged: 1,129. Dollar Premium: 1 Si p.c. (— H p.c.)

Index Change
Indost Ord. 412-8 +6-9

78-92 -020
43-6 +0-1
78-75 -0 14
3-80 -0-0$
5-94 - 0-09

Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fixed Int.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. %

430-8
79-64
61-3
79-37
5*36
7-34

,305-3

6S-83
43-5
69-63
3-55
5-55

TUESDAY'S modest technical rally

in the equity sections gave new
heart to institutional and public
investors yesterday and markets
had a cheerful session. Apart from
the partial release of pent-up in-

vestment funds from institutional

sources, the general tone benefited

From increased speculative activity

in the wake of further develop’

merits on the takeover front.

Buyers Found the market short

of stock and prices moved ahead
across the board—the Financial

Times Ordinary share index dosed
6-9 higher at 412-8.

Dealers were again discussing

today's Parliamentary vote on the

Common Market. In the event of

the expected " yes," observers

anticipate a Further recovery in

share prices.

With main investment attention

centred on the industrial sections,

British Government securities had

a quiet and rather unsettled session.

Quotations were often ]
g or s

4 easier,

but there was no real pressure on
the market and the flual tone was

steady at the lower levels. Undated
War Loan 3 l s P-C. lost U to £4U |

r.

Today's Bank Bate decision was the

subject oF the usual Wednesday
speculation, but there was little

support for the hopeFul theory that

a cut from 5 p.c. to 4 !
2 P-C. is a

live prospect.
Fears that Allied Breweries may

decide not to make an offer for

Trust Houses Forte saw the latter's

shares Fall to 143p in early deal-

ings, but this movement served only

to attract new buyers and the final

E
rice was 154p. a shade easier on
alance. Allied Breweries Ordinary

advanced 5'2 to 119p and deferred

10 to Hip.
Leading bank shares extended

Tuesday's recovery movement. Mid-

land were particularly prominent

with a rise of 12 to 484p. while

gains oF 10 were recorded bv
Barclays, at 554p. Lloyds at 564p,

and National Westminster at 544p.

Hill Samuel improved to 140 p afi

the interim report, but Clive Hold-

ings fell 20 to 630p in late dealings

Investors gain new
heart ahead of vote

on Common Market
following the half-yearly statement.

Higsons Brewery advanced 8 to

loop on the increased dividend and
protits, while other firm features

in the brewery section were
Courage, at Hop, International Dis-

tillers and Vintners at TUp and
Teacher Distillers at 244p-

Li turner Holdings jumped M to

STNp on the surprise offer worth
about 60p per share front Trafalgar
House Investments. T H shares
reacted to 124p before closing only
2 easier on the day at 13 lp. Va) de
Travers were supported at 20p (up
o’a), while other firm spot? in build-
ing shares were A P Cement, at

374p, and International Timber, at

J4flp. the latter on satisfaction with
the results.

In the blue chip range. Imperial
Chemical rose 4 to 505p. while
Dunlop gained 8 to 141p od a Hurry
oF interest ahead of today's interim
report. CourLaulds rose tn 121'2P.
Fisons to 320n, British American
Tobacco to 518p, and Beecham
Group to 312p. La porte Industries
made further headway to 102p, on
vague takeover gossip.

Midland Electric Manufacturing
ended firmer at lllp. after 113p.
on the board's rejection of the bid
From Delta Metal, while R. and J.

Pullman advanced 9 tn 119p on
news oF the Slater Walker interest

in the roinpanv. Buyers appeared
for Grand Metropolitan Hotels, 7
up at lR2p. Sterling Guarantee, 16
higher at 342p, and Johnson
Mattiiey. I2p. better at 297p.

Further profit-taking after the

Thames-side property development
announcement left Hay’s Wharf 10
down at S40p, while Edgar Allen,

5 lower at 252p, continued to reflect

disappointment with the lapsing of
the uffer from Spear and Jackson.
Tuesday's newcomer, Martin Ford,
met renpwed support

_
at

_
61 ‘gp.

Buying after the respective interim

reports left Newman Industries at

95p. and Tern-Consulate at 57p.

Small sellers finally gained con-

trol in bookmakers’ shares.

Ladbroke Group reacted 12 to obup,

J. Coral 7 to 190p, and Wm Hill

Organisation Z l « to 120p.

Electricals provided numerous
firm Features including BSE, at

419p. Thorn ”A ” at 408p, Aenabte,
at 107p, BICC, at 180p. and
Weaiingboose Brake, at 293p.
Leading engineers to meet solid

burin g interest were Tube Invest-

ments. at 416p. Metal Box, at 394p,
and Vickers, at 73p.

Alfred Herbert ended 7 up at

53p on news that Jessel Securi-

ties has taken a large interest in

the company.
Property shares readily re-

sponded to selective investment
interesr. while insurances also had
a good day under the lead of
Legal and General. 14 higher at

gains of 5 or 6 points were seen
in House of Fraser, at 220p, Great
Universal “ A," at 42lp, Marks and
Spencer, at 293p, British Home, at

267p, and United Drapery, at

13U2P. Against the trend, Deben-
hams ended 3 easier at 226p, on
the interim figures while Bengalis

dosed 4 down at 95p.
Apart from British Petroleum,

which reacted from early strength

at 596p to dose 5 lower on the

day at 588p, leading oil shares
ended on a firm note. "Shell”
were 6 up at 352p. aFter 354p, and
Bunnah 4 better at 598p, after

401p.
After a rather dull opening.

Kaffirs became steadier in the
absence of further selling and the
final tone was quite satisfactory.

Rallies occurred in "Johnnies.” at

957p. and Vaal Reefs, at 555p.
Elsewhere in mines, “Casts” re-

bounded 15 to 155p on demand
ahead of the results, due next
Tuesday .while buyers also pre-
dominated in RTZ, at 192p, and
Poseidon, at 710p.

Tailpiece

5I0p. and Royal, 13 up at 40Sp.
lircraftAmong aircrafts Hawker Siddeley

ronh’nued to meet institutional
buying and advanced another 9
to 278 p.

The reappearance of investment
buyers for stores shares brought
a ready response in the market and

SHAREHOLDERS in Central
Wagon win need no reminding that
they have been left out of this

year's advance in equity values.
The market quote has Fallen from
a high of 40p to the current 24p,
in the wake of very disappointing
half-yearly results.

Last month's statement from
the board intimated that results
for the full year will be dependent
on Heatstore sales—the company
is the largest United Kingdom
manufacturer of electric night
storage radiators.

Countryfolk say that this year’s
bumper crop of berries on the holly

trees is indicative of a hard winter
and, although this is hardly a
sound reason to buy Central
Wagon shares at the present time,
holders may be well advised to
sit tight
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jmpany
IGHLIGHTS

SA slides

rom profit

£2*7m

rading loss

sbenhams doing well

)TH SALES and profits have
tinned bo move up at Debea-
ms the stores group. ^Daring
28 weeks ended Aug. 14 sales

sc JO *43 p-C. to £66*6 million

P r the comparable period’s

l-l million after having
ducted sales of „ businesses
wed from the 1970 figures. The
e-tax profits rise is from
ftsnnon tn £2.082.000. Share-
Mcr.< interim dividend, however,
a tain V2 P-c. P^hle cm Dec. 8,

(Jnestor—JPJSO

ilbury’s jump
TTR ITS first-half pre-tax profits

ore than doubled from £81,000
£170.000 Klbtuy Contracting

cup now anticipates fall-year
nfiis will “comfortably" top the
rcrast made in JnSy with the
-tils issue. Then -the board was
ling For a rise from £400.192 to
over £450.000” The uiteani
vidend is again 3 pc. payable on
ov. 26.

ighlamf all set

5 FORECAST in The Doily
•legraph yesterday Highland
.ectronics group, formerly En-
gn Shipping, is applying for the
is t oration of its share quote. It
returning to the market with a

re-tax profit of £194,620 for the 16
ninths coded April SO and a 6
.c. dividend as against £79,280

?r the previous 12 months and a

p.c payment. The latest figures'

ldude 16 months for Highland
lectronics group and the Weal-
m Shipping Co.: 10 months for
rdente and Ardente 1 Acoustic
abora lories : and 12 months for
ighland Electronics and Nulec-
•ohms »

Chairman Jack DeQal says It is

ilended to at least maintain the
rridendarfi p.ffor the current
naodal year.

utlin’s gloomier

HERE'S nothing bright and
ieezy about the half-tone news
rom holiday camp operator
.tuUrn's—the traditional first-half

loss is up and full-year
'

-pre-tax
profits wuZ be down. This m all

nontrast to She wayin sharp contrast to She way
hopes of chairman Robert Boffin
that 1971 would see a»n*UHWct*oa
of the recovery ol 1970 wfaen Ore;

lav profits came up from £5-25
million to £3-51 mimon. *
The pre-tax loss for the 26

weeks ended July 2—when the
ramps are only open for sxx weeks
-is £929.(W (£643.000) and the
••si.il strike and rising costs have
n ’I i he rest of the year. The
ninrim dividend is held at 15 p.c.

i-iv.tble Dec, 35.

Qncstor—P20

lectrocomponents happy

V'lTH FIRST-HALF pre-tax profits

P from £454,000 to £542,000 and
he hoard confident of another
marked increase" in the full-

i ar figures ElectrocoMapc«®ente
ssocialed maintains its series of
ividend rises by lifting the
itcrim from equal to 85* p-C. to

1 p.c. on Feb. 17. During the
ist full year ended March 31 this
roup, Britain's biggest distribu-
ir of electronic components,
dvanced its profits by 31 p-C. to

*85,675.

ill Samuel’s interim

HE INTERIM dividend
amnel group is a sacajxmei group is a same-again o
C. payable on Do& 18. The group

forecasting " materially
igher profits this time.

1 Y Dart’s ri

. £300,000 rights lsSne Is being
ansidered by Ml T. Dart the
lorts equipment and packaging
roup, to finance planned expan-
on. The news gomes with that
f another dividend increase for
25 p.c. final on Dec; 16 will

ike the total for 1970-'7V'qh from
gnal to 19-05 p.c. to 25 p.c., and
further advance in profits, JPre-

ix and including twelvfe months
am the Haley and Weller group
? companies and eight months
am Halex Table Tennis these
)tal £464.841 against £329,012.

later in Pullman
HE NEWS that Slater Vfalker has
aken a stake in R. and i. Pullman
ent the shares of this corduroy
nd leather merchandiser up an-
ther 9p to lI9p. They had risen
Op on Tuesday. Slater Walker
«3vc been appointed -financsial
idvjsssrs here and have bought

- a2S Ordinary starts and
75,000 of convertible loan stock
vhich» when conv&ted.wiU repre-
ent 24-fi p,c of the issued
•rdinary.

lew Day’s faint Dawn
N SHARP contrast to the New
lay Holdings’ hoards February
nj'P* of’ record profits again in

•I*0-71, the year ended June 50

,4> seen, the pre-tax profits of
Ills furniture and television re-

njw _ Ml from S41R248 to
j.v^ibi. The reason ties In rne
•verity of the last few months
f ihe credit squeeze. But with
radc “ considerably improved
inre the end of the financial year
nri turnover already well up. each
r.idlng division U looking Tor a
nuch improved si hialJon This time.

The group is holding the 23 P-c-

hvidend with a 10** p.c. final.

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES
ndujfrial Group. J 69-13 (+ 2-391

‘ 500 ” ...... 18*42 (+ 2-37 )

Mi-Sham 1T9-12 (+2-30)

icUSa,

LWKSirMEXT BUSINESS
€ity Editor -KEJVJVE' IH FLEET

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

Bovis becomini

fp flT'k figures from

; ^-Birmingham Small Arms
miMoy—show how serious a
httSe group faces. There’s a

3AjS loss of £2,77836, asSa profit of £821,058, before

Line into arcount an exceptional

Sr charge of EL50S.531
•045,590) and a «^50.«M pro-

ion fnr future costs of factory

d product rationalisation in the
ifor cycle division. In all

205^51 (£2,847f4TU has been
wed back from reserves reduc-
' distributable reserves at July

from £12.875.050 to £4,071,699;

Qneaior—P20

a top name in

property world
By RODNEY I A)RD

B0V1S, best known as con-
struction engineers and
housebuilders, is arriving fast
in the property world. The
group's development pro-
gramme is now running at £50
million compared with £18
million at the beginning of
the year and £7 million a year
before that.
The present programme,

which is growing rapidly, is

spread over the next three to

four years. Continental develop-
ment forms an important part
of group strategy and. the cur-

rent proportion ofaround 10 p.c.

is b'kely to rise to -a quarter.

Daring 1971 and 1972 develop-
ments worth around £30 million
will be commeneed both here
and on the Continent, some of
which, will be completed before
the end of next year.

The group's first development
in Europe is a £2 million hotel
in Amsterdam being built by . a

big i rash will come on the de-

velop meat side in 1972 and 1973
when the present figures sug-

gest development profits alone
Of art rand £1 million.

Ban 'ding work is already
under way on a £2 million

schera e at Dudley in Worcester-

shire, a £500,000 office brock in

Eastlei gh and a £300,000 shop
and o ffice development at Bol-
ton w hich is substantially pre-
let.

In tl ie town centre scheme at

Dudley. , which includes a 25,000

sq ft o dice block and basement
car pa\ ridug for 300 cars, the

large ss rpenuarket has been pre-

let to £ lainsbury and 30 p.c. of

the othi.er shop units taken up-

Wirhii i the next few mouths
building will also start on a
E2

-
milli :on office development

at Avtos bury, a shopping centre
at Easts ate, Derby, worth £1-75
million z rad £1 million of offices

at Sfodq Jort On the industrial

side whit :h comprises around 30

local builder and already leased
to Piccadilly Estate and Hotels.
This will be followed by a £2
million office building in the
same dty.

A new. Dutch property subsidi-

ary, Boris B V, will be incorpor-
ated within a fortnight, shortly
to be followed by companies in
Boris’s other countries of main
interest, Belgium and Prance.
The £50 million programme

means there could soon be a

radical switch of emphasis in

the profit sources of the group.
In 1970 the property division
contributed £1*21 million of the
pre-tatx total of £3*34 million,

of which around £200JH)0 net of
interest came from property
investment
The other £1 million was de-

rived from dealing and develop-
ment, with the development com-
ponent perhaps rather less than
the buying, renovating and sell-

ing of existing properties.
In the current year net rentals

and dealing profits are expected
to stay at roughly the same level

with a slightly larger contribu-

tion from development. The

S
c. of M ie portfolio, there is a
•
]
2 mitL ‘on sebeme at Heston

with fron tage on to the M4, a
£3 milli on development at

Basingstol <e. £1 million at Felt-
ham and £350,000 at -Fording-
bridge.

' The ch ief executive of the
property division, Mr Barry
Abbott jo tned Boris when bis

company, Ackroyd - and Abbott
was taken < over in May. 1970, and
was appoii rted property chief at
the beginn ing of this year.

•Yesterda y he commented:
“Our polic y is -to go for prime
locations.

‘ We are assembling
sites in ki ey positions on the
Continent , and ire Britain, pro-

viding a ha lance between: office,

shop and - industrial develop-
ments.”
'

The vast i , majority of the de-

velopments 1 are .financed by insti-

tutions "to i whom- they are - pre-

sold.

Last we* ’k's acquisition of
Twentieth-C -Century Banking, will

form a usef ul additional source
of finance fo r joint ventures with

smaller dev* dopers and property
owners.

Whitfield and iranner

tread back to m larket
By PETER VELHAM

CITY PRIDE and prejudice will An unusual J feature of the issue

be put to the test in 10 days* is that Mr Whitfield and Mr
« » an I 'fM - J *** - amJ iwnliHHM l>knaiMKnlriAH
tkne when Mr Bob Tanner and Taunef and a mother shareholder,

Mr Peter Whitfield of Clubman's who togethei r will hold 60 p.c.

Club fame return to the stock of the equil Y. have given an
market with an offer for sale, irrevocable i mdertaking not to

The chosen vehide, as predicted sell any sbai as for a period of

in The Daily Telegraph on three years.
r

March 29, is housebuilder Qrme Issued a apital of Orme
Trust, now renamed Orme Development ; s is £1,073,500 in

Developments- Ordinary sba res of 20p; 40 p.c

.-n fhp, of the equity • will be offered to
Orme, which werates in the

tbe publjc aL 70p> at wWch ]evel

prosped live price/earoings

£ rad0 “ 10 ’ Historically it is

w nsing from £130,000 m
14 .

ft while ; ae div idend yield

37.000 3970 and «13000 .n “llplac'a £3-7
e ye

!L!° million price -tag on Orme and

Leicester area, has a progres-

sive profit record with pre-tax

profits rising from £130,000 in

1968 to £235,000 in 1969,

£337.000 in 1970 and £473,000 in

the year to April 30, 1971. The
prospectus will forecast £600,000 w-jj ?
for the curreuft year.

ftF which «
The flotation wiBfbe a con-

oversial tfne. :^*On tab one'handtroversial tfBe-:i*On tab o

Mr Whitfield 'and ...Mr

made money ravesti

took a stafce mjClnbma
their first stock market^

They also created bad

in the Qly iriie* 'inj

1969. having out 63

to Mecca^ th^r^sbfd ti

million Mecca wares.

A few months lab

oF which £2

the cornpan;
’“This fs (

will place a £3-7
‘-tag on Orme and
•outid £1-5 million,
50,000 will go into

rhana «, ’“This is ur sole business td-

^nn
1f
r terest,” sfidf* •M^r Tanqer last

night '* and we
.

plan to build
f7Ciub ft np,» Orm i plans to build .589
suture, houses in t lie current year, of
eeling which 518

:
lire already sold or

.ugnst,
j, reserved. JPcfrr 1972-73 the taDget

mura's ' fe 800-850. I
“ Profits are only

[r 2-6 ^ liken on oo Inpletion,” added Mr
l Tanner.

A few months later they Brokers [to the issue are

bought a stake
1

in ^
Orme i Trust. Sandelson a jnd Oo.

Yolkswageaa caitcefej orders
VOLKSWAGENWERS wjf-. rail-

celled orders plafcea wiW other
companies for new machinery and
equipment, bur yesterday^would
not comment on reports mat the

equipment was for tiie prMucbon
of a new series or cars!a. new ^ 1» Jh
Before the resimiation m .Sep-

mber of Kurt Lott FromnS histember of Kurt Lott Frwri his

oosition as executive board
chairman of Volkswagen, the

company was criticised for hav-

ing arrived at too great a diwsur
s «

fixation of
'

attempting
]

range and n
the -Beetle,1

West Gen
sources no
machinery car

relate *o a ’

tbe move co
stage of tt

new model
executive be
Leiding.

Harry Vincent, chairman of

Bovis—£50 million going into
property development this

year.

Jessel acquires

2m shares in

Alfred Herbert
A MILLION pound vole of con-

fidence came yesterday for
Alfred Herbert, the Coventry
machine tool group, witb the
disclosure that Jessel Securities

has acquired a 2,112,500 holding
in the company. Ibc shares
were bought in the market dur-
ing the last month at around
50p a share compared with yes-

terday's close of 53p up 3p.

The purchase comes within a
month of Birmingham Small
Arms ’selling 5.277.000 Herbert
shares in the market to raise

£1*2 million. Jessel said last

night that it was “ quite

possible” that a large part of

its holding included some of

tbese shares.

The Herbert stake is being

regarded as a “straight forward
investment for the time being ”

but Jessel added “ at some later

stage we may do something.”

Hoover chairman

on E E C entry
BRITAIN'S high streets would
be the scene of tough sales

battles after Common Market
entry Mr Felix Mansager.
chairman of Hoover, forecast

yesterday. Mr Mansager. an
American and the first overseas
executive to receive the Insti-

tute of Marketing 1971 award
was speaking at the presenter
tion lunch in the Gty.
He saw foreign manu-

facturers moving in and
shouldering each other aside as
they attempted to take a slice

of traditional United Kingdom
markets. “Only companies who
can meet this challenge by
becoming efficient and more
competitive can hope to hold
their ground.”

Cadbury to grow

in W. Germany
CADBURY Schweppes Overseas
and August Storck of West Ger-
many have agreed to extend
their three-year-old mutual mar-
keting agreement for at least

10 years and to plan a concerted
operation tn build up the Cad-
bury franchise in Germany.
Under the new arrangements

Storck, number two in German
confectionery, will market Cad-
bury’s chocolate and confec-
tionery throughout West Ger-
many.
The German company particu-

larly strong in sugar confec-

tionery, is- well placed to give

Cadbury lines “powerful sup-

port” in distribution, sales and
marketing.

I basic car types in

.o expand its model
educe dependence on
” model.
‘nan motor industry
ted that if the
mcellations do in fact

: Pew series of cars,

I

Sid represent the first

e development . of a
policy under present
ard. chairman Rudolf

September fire

damage £9-5m

Clothing Neddy) i
slams rag trade

THE PROSPECT of Britain’s,

garment industry disappearing

atofl* with a substantial part ot«-

the textHe industry .aad. nunor

Darts of other sectors is held

out in a report released today.

“If tiie industry is to survive-

in tbe Ion* term it most *Jth«
increase the productivity of the

existing labour force or attract

new classes of I
|
bour

iJ.*Kj
hard-Jtirtinff. Study published W
the clothing industry s economic

development committee.

The report, produced after a

two-vear- study, by the pro-

grammes analysis unit, a semi-

government body, ferrned to

serve the old Ministry of Tech-

nology and the Atomic Energy

Authority, produces a gloomy

assessment of the garment in-

dustry’s prospects unless it

changes rapidly*

By ROLtilND GRIBBEN

A rapid rate of mechanisation

was essential to the survival of

the rag .
trade, says, the report,

but argues that the industry was

not at present technically or

manageri ally able to accept it-

\ ten-year programme, barken

by the Government, to introduce

new technology, machines and

methods, isl'iirecomended based

on three steps:

1—Coovers ion of the sewing

Dxacfcme
j
from a craft tool

to a. “madaiit k tool” over a five-

year period
j
tn) cut labour costs,

2'r^0ewel4Pi ng of moulding
wbiolekn it techniques to

reduce total amount of

seaming arid 1 uhour content per

garment afflai.ri on a. five-year

timescale. ,.7

3—The bolti mate development

of h2gh Itechnology routes

for producing l garments direct

from man-i na< le fibres. A tea-

year period is suggested because

of serious, problems presented

by tecfmoSogS'r «ad customer

resistance. ;[' i

The repprt ijays that
_
develop-

ments in jsanr wnt making tech-

nology wetie I* ifcelv to be ha_ra-

pered by *Ua r sumber of socio-

logical factors snch as design

tradition and the need to in-

dulge faslfeton- It comments.

“We~ feci
1

that many of these

factors maty *PPfar mo™
portant to.tthe industry than to

ils customers." j , . x .

The rate iif oontraction in the

supply of 'the ^present type of

Duncan joins

Watney Mann

hot from

Truman
TWO MONTHS after the end of
the fierce bid battle over brewer
Truman Hanbury Buxton, the
company's Former chief execu-
tive has movrd to a similar post

at Watucy Mann, which lost the
protracted fight to Grand Met-
ropolitan Hotels.

Mr George Duncan, 37, re-

signed from Truman a fortnight
after Grand Met won control.

During the battle be was offered

a place on Watney's board, and
Mr Michael Webster, Watney's
chairman, agreed last night that
Mr Duncan would almost cer-

tainly have become chief execu-
tive of the enlarged group if

Watney had absorbed Truman. I

Up to now, Mr Webster has 1

combined the roles of chairman i

and chief pxccutive. “We have
reached the stage of develop-

,

ment where combining the jobs ,

is not a good thing,” he ex-
plained. “ Mr Duncan will con-
trol day-to-day operations, and
T will be responsible for expan-
sion, development and financial

polica'.”
Mr Duncan joined Truman as

finance director in 1967, becom-
ing chief executive two years
later. He made a sound reputa-
tion as an innovator and mod-
erniser, helping Truman to
catch up with the changes
affecting the brewing industry.

Watney directors considered
he had done a “pretty remark-
able job ” at Truman. Mr
Duncan himself said he expected
his new iob to be “some of the
same only bigger. The differ-

ence is that this group is ralher
further down the road of devel-

opment of things like entertain-

ment centres and so on.”

His salary is not being dis-

closed at the moment. Last
year, Truman’s highest-paid
director received £8,558. Mr
Webster’s salary for 1969-70 was
£19,752.

Management

‘in the dark’

on group progress
EXECUTIVES are largely kept
in the dark about the progress

|

and prospects of their group,
according to a survey released I

yesterday. ” Considerable dis-

satisfaction ” about the degree
to which companies were pre-

.

pared to take executives into
their confidence is reported by

,

the- Graduate Appointments
Register after a survey among
520 executives earning up to
£3.500 a year.
The best informed about

profits, prospects and salaries

were predictably accountants
and personnel executives while
engineers and scientists were the
least informed.

Overall about 78 p.c. of execu-
tives said they knew how their
company was progressing and
cited recruitment and “ rumours
inside the company” among
their three main sources.
The report says that the com-

plaints about the shortage of
information had not reached the
revolt stage. “Tt is the feeling
of nrofesrional and scrinus-
minded executives that their
companies are unnecessarily re-

luctant to trust them with more
information and that this is

foolish of them.”
• The survey was started to
gain insight into - the company
communication methods aFter
the. Rolls-Rovce. Upper Clvde
and Lines Bros financial crashes.
Comments included — “com-

munications are generally lousy,

in this instance due to the direc-

tors' wish to play God ” (micro-
wave engineer). “The general
attitude among senior staff, who
should be made aware but are
not. is casual in the extreme and
little loyaltv exists to either local
or head office management

PIRE DAMAGE reached an esti-

mated £9-5 million in September,
reports the British Insurance
Association. Although slightly

below tbe monthly average for

the past year, the total for the
first three quarters of 1971,
£93-5 million, is £5 million
higher than for the same period
last year.

Demand for

executives

at lowest level

labonr, mainly women, and tbe
increase in the demand for cloth-

ing suggests that output per
employee in 10 years’ time
would have to be 50 p.c-300 p.c
above present levels if the

industry is to retain its share of
the market..
The current standard for

assessment of investment is the

performance of a “good girl”

with a sewing machine, the re-

port comments frankly and is

equally critical about manage-
ment.

It says that management was
equipped to manage craft indus-

try of small technological

content and small capital invest-

ment with short pay-off periods
while the main developments in

garment manufacturing machin-
ery were coming From small

fiiins and the “genius of indi-

viduals.”
The European clothing indus-

try, says the report, teods to be
more receptive to new advanced
equipment and novel basic

systems because management
was better trained and there

was a better Feed-back of ideas

to machinery makers.
Technology Mif. Garment !»!»«.

HUSO. PtIW £1 -so.

DEMAND FOR executives
reached a new low in the third
quarter, according to figures re-

leased yesterday by MSL, the
management selection group, in

the latest of a pessimistic series
of surveys about management
recruitment-
The level was the lowest since

MSL started its records in
1959. The figures, measured by
newspaper advertisements, were
10 p.c. down on the second
quarter and although the fall

was no more than the seasonal
average, demand levels were
36-4 p.c. below the third quar-
ter last year.

MSL's analysis shows that
demand for general' manage-
ment was 30-4 p.c below last

year's corresponding figures, ac-
counting (14.-3 p.c.), sales C6-8
p.c.), research, development and
design (SO -5. p.c.), production
(49-3 p.c.), computer staff (65
p.c.), personneL (60 -7 p.t).

Beer production

up by 4-2 p c
BEER CONSUMPTION Is con-
tinuing to ran ahead of last

yea^s levels. Production in
August at 5.078,001 barrels was
4-21 p.c. up on the correspond-
ing period last year and for the
first eight months this year
showed a 5’63 p-c. rise at

22,986,784 barrels.
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Why we have to join

the Common Market
BY THE CITY EDITOR
DECISION DAY on British entry to the

Common Market dawns ten years after the

first negotiations began. There is little

more to say that has not been said before.

This must not be allowed to detract from
the importance of the decision. I believe

that Britain is ri?ht to .join the Community
and the arguments will be seen to grow
stronger as" time goes by-

The prime economic advantage is the
stimulus the bigger market will bring to

the British economy. The stimulus will

act steadily as tariffs dwindle to zero and
the Community gradually develops into a

single market with common standards and
a common currency.

The bigger market brings greater oppor-
tunities for the bigger companies who can
afford research and development costs. It

will bring opportunities equally to the
small specialised business relying on
inspiration and ideas. Only the medium-
sized concern which docs not have the
energy or skill to grow or specialise will

suffer.

British business could fail in the process,
but fears that the British economy cannot
cope with competition are absurdly exag-
gerated. Free of the burden of defence
spending abroad whirh this country has
carried for the past 25 years Ihe economy
is competitive. This competitiveness can
be translated into bigger sales and more
jobs once British good* get equal access to
the Community. British labour costs are
already lower than most in Europe. Busi-
nesses which are purpose fullv managed
have, already shoAvn that Europe is their
scene.

Contributions to the Community budget
and the farm policy will cost Britain
foreign exchange—but probably less than
I p.c of the country's annual output even
now. The cost of farm price support is

likely to dwindle as Continental farms are
amalgamated and made more efficient
Increasing amounts of Community money
will then have to be spent on reinvigors t-

ing depressed industrial areas, of W'hich
Britain has more than its share. We may
fairly expect to receive an appropriate
return from Brussels for this purpose.

I believe we will succeed. But we must be
allowed to try.

Only the
beer talking

Removal of
barriers

Joining Europe will lead to the removal
of most of the barriers to capital move-
ments. This in itself is no bad thing.
Scared private wealth may leaver—but on
the credit side American investment here
will grow to take advantage of the lan-
guage similarity and the growing prefer-
ence of American executives for the quality
of life in Britain. European investment in
Britain is certain probably on a flattering
scale.

ANOTHER LETTER winged its way across
London following yesterday's board meet-
ing at Allied Breweries when Allied's

directors pondered whether to proceed
with the bid for Trust Houses Forte, As
with the two previous notes, the content
was not revealed to vulgar public view.

However, ray man stationed at the bottom
of the lift shaft could not believe his lurk
when the file ropy fluttered from an unseen
hand and struck him lightly on the
shoulder. It read

:

Allied House. EC1, Oct. 27
Dear Lord Crowlhcr, or To Whom it

May Concern:
Sorry Geoffrey, that's ray little joke. I

know protocol demands I address this

letter to the chairman.
Our board met today for twn-and-a-half

hours. Wp had the benefit of advice From
our bankers—only one lot. I'm afraid:
aren't two rather expensive?

Frankly, we're in a bit of a spot. 1

have deliberately not said too mu« h in the
Press, but when I popped round fast week
to let you know we were thinking of pui-
ting in a bid. 1 made, no secret of the fact
that we werc_ encouraged by your low shire
price. I realise that the unfortunate dilW-
ences in your boardroom helped to bring
this about, but it seemed to give u> the
chance we were wailing for.

Then the slock market ran the share
price up, and what with one thing and
another, the idea is spreading that we're
not interested any more. That might be
true if those greedy chaps in the Stock
Exchange were daft enough to push your
share price much higher.

But as of now we’re still quite keen on
making a bid. And it would be so much
easier if we could all get round a In hie
and talk. I'm quite sure we could offer
you. say. 160p a share or so.

Naturally, we don't want to see head-
lines like “Allied drops another takeover*’
or “ Beer talk again." Let's be friends.

I suppose we should be thankful that the
take-over panel has said we're not in a
bid situation yet Otherwise everyone
would know what's in this letter.

Skol.

Joe Thorley,
Chairman, Allied Breweries.

Schweitzer utters
a realistic call

The alternatives to joining Europe have
lost much, of their appeal Commonwealth,
trade as a proposition of the total has
dwindled: EFTA has proved, too small
to stimulate the British economy: the
appeal of a North Atlantic free trade area
has melted away as isolationism has bur-
geoned in the United States.

The only alternative is to decline in an
isolation of our own choosing. An easeful
decadence may have a certain appeal. The
flaw in it is that our decline would soon
cease to be in any sense easeful.

As I said earlier we may fail to meet
the challenge of a European environment

THE POUND touched a four year high of
$2-4949 yesterday, a fraction under 4 p.c
above its official parity, while across the
North Sea in Wiesbaden, the West German
federal statistics office announced a trade
surplus of nearly 2,000 million marks in

September, and bringing the total for the
first three-quarters of the year to 11,500
million marks.
M. Schweitzer’s call for urgency in solv-

ing the currency impasse is a realistic one.
Fluctuating currency values add another
element of uncertainty to economic
activity. A rising or falling currency for
whatever reason can deflate or reflate an
economy and nullify government measures
to do the opposite for domestic reasons.

BUTLIIM *S
INTERIM STATEMENT FOR 1971

The unaudited trading results of the Croup for the

twenty -six weeks ended 2nd July, 1971, are as follows:

—

Gross Revenue ....

Twenty-six Six months Period
weeks ended ended 1st January, 1970

2nd July 30th June, to 1st January,
1971 1970 1971
£ £ £

4.867.000 4.582.000 17.665.000

Expenditure ..........

Debenture Interest
Depredation ..........

5,258,000 4,674,000
313.000 316,000
225.000 235,000

13,052,000
632.000
470.000

5,796,000 5.225.000 14.154.000

Group Profit before taxation

Group Loss before taxation MM.—....

5,511,000

929.000 643.000

As In previous years, the Group Joss for the half-year reflects the fact that during
this period our holiday centres are dosed for twenty weeks and only open for six

weeks. Against the revenue of these six weeks is charged most of the expenditure

incurred during the first six mouths. In the second half-year, the camps are open for

fourteen weeks, including the peak months of July and August.

Bookings revenue for tbe whole oF the season was materially affected by the

postal strike which came at our peak booking period, and revenue for the year from
this source wifi now fall short of 1970. Whilst the level of customer spending con-

tinued to improve, this will be insufficient to off-set the rise in general operating costs,

and part of the additional heavy expenditure on our continuing modernisation pro-
gramme, in respect of which over £400,000 will have been incurred during 1971.

Having regard to these factors, profit before taxation for the current year will be
Jess than that for 1970.

The Board has declared an interim dividend of 15 per cent (same as Iasi year)
less tax, which will be payable on 15th December, 1971 to Ordinal? shareholders
registered at the close of business on 15th November, 1971.

27th October, 1971.

“( have stressed repeatedly in the past

the growth of the Leisure Industry.

Thanks to heavy investments in Mar-
keting and Produce research, we are
well placed to meet this ever growing
demand.” -G. K. Benscher, Chairman.

How we are growing

Turnover

1957
£

603,357

Year,ended 3 1st May
1968 1969 1970
£ £ £

909,791 1304,726 1^12^26

1971
£'

2*538,924

Profit before interest
payable and taxation
Interest payable

Profit before taxation

Earnings per
lop share

Shareholders' Funds

63,343“

18^14
309,565

18*524

189,375
34,114

267*562
86,39ft

357,442
81,469

44,829 91,041 155,261 181,164 275.973

— * 5,4p 6Jp 102p

44,310 120,189 210,921 275,846 405,058

4 Became Public Company March 1969
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DEBENHAMS
Interim

Statement

Sales—outside the Group ... —
Trad Inc Front beiore Interest an
Laaa Capital — ... —
Less Interest on Loan Capital

l*a wrikl to 1id tvHlu [•> 3d 'ytk'W

“iWo tw 5
"oo3

6U.GIB 61.148 130.773

Profit beiore taxation —
Less Taxation m

Front after Las a lion w «
Add Exceptional items — w

Loss Prclerence Dividends m
Asionnt attributable to Ordinary
Shareholders —

2^80 2,762 8.692

608 912 L688

2.062 1350 7.004

850 020 2.SS5

1^52 1JG0
65 100 376

1,517 1.150 4,825

61 61 122

ljt5G LOSS 4.703

TRADING RESULTS
Tbe iocrease in sales for the

first 28 weeks of the present
financial vear is 10*43% over the
comparable period in 197Q. alter
having deducted sales of busi-

? nesses closed from tbe 1970
' figures.

The 1970 comparative figure
of trading profit has been re-

duced by £70,000 so as to re-

flect the higher rates of de-
predation now being charged.
As a result of a change in
accountancy procedures, addi-
tional provisions for stock
shrinkage loUllinj* £100.000.
have been made which would
previously not have been
charged until the end of the
year.

AMOUNT ATTRIBUTABLE TO
ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS
The balance of profit attribut-

able to Ordinary Shareholders
has increased by £187,000 to
£1,256,000. This increase is
arrived at after having adjusted
exceptional items for the 28
weeks to 15tb August. 1970.
by £79.000, being tbe profit aris-
ing on redemption of deben-
tures previously ctedited to
reserves.

INTERIM DIVIDEND
Tbe Directors have declared

an interim dividend of 7’2%
(last year 7^2% > This dividend
will be paid, less income tax.
on the 8th December. 197L

DEBENHAMS LIMITED 37th October. 1971

"SECOND CITY GROWTH
CONTINUES"
Mr. W. L Jobems. chairman ofSecond
City Properties Limited, speaking ax

yesterday'smeeting ofshareholders

Other points from Report and Accounts
for year ended 30th April 1971

;

Dividend 1 5% compared with 1 3JX
in 1970.

Profits have increased for sixth consecutive year.

Letting of new office block in Edmund Street Birmingham
wili increase rental income to more than £1 50,000 in full year.

Reduction in turnover reflects board decision to refrain

from unprofitable tendering.

Private House Division's contribution continues to grow.

Profit forecast for current year — indications point to>

further improvement

Resultsm brief
1971
£

1970
£

Turnover 3.726,007 4,117,568
Profit Before Tax 333,959 311,866
Profit After Tax 206,435 170,701

Ordinary Dividend 113,590 102,230

Dividend Cover 1.8 1.7

Copies of the Report andAccounts can be obtainedfrom

the Secretary.

Second Citv Properties I

Limited. 48 Temple St. I

Birmingham 2. / .

Properties Limited

anaAct

$
electrocomponents
associated limited
Interim Statement for Half Year ended

30th September 1971.

The unaudited figures for the half-year to 30th Septem-
ber 1971 are:

—

Half yr. to Half yr. to Full yr. to

30th Sept. 30th Sept. 31st March
1971 1970 1971

£00Q’s aCOOO’s jCOOO’s

External Sales

(after Customers' bonus) 2,836 2,494 5^224

Profit before Taxation 542 454 9S6

Corporation Tax at 40% 217 182 373

Profit after Taxation 325 272 613

At a Board Meeting held on 27th October, the Directors

declared an interim dividend of 11% on the Capital as increased

by the recent onc-for-onc bonus issue, which is equivalent to a

dividend of 22'’,, (I7 l"0) on the Capital at the rime of the 1970
interim declaration. The interim dividend will be paid on 17th
February, 1972 to shareholders registered at die dose of
business on 14th January, 1972.

In spite of the dull economic climate during the first half of the
current financial year, the Company continued to make progress.

The Directors are confident that the profits for the full year
1971/72 will show a marked increase over 1970/71.

Q Britain’s biggest distributor
of electronic components.

PARK CAKE BAKERIES
Extracts from Mr H. D. LEETE’S Statement

* Tbe Net Profit of £302,515 before Taxation is £97.246 greater

than the previous year and Turnover is up from £5,803,002

to £7.445.760.

k The demand for our producls is still increasing. Profits for

the current year should enable us to pay at least the same
Dividend on the capital increased by the proposed 2-ior o

Rights Issue and I shall be budgeting for a turnover in

excess of £10,000,000 for 1972; 10.
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Callaher
THE AMERICAN controlled
Gailahcr Group has raised its

ai^hts^on the probable outcome
of 1971 from the July forecast of

profits only “slightly in excess"
of I970's £19-4 million pre-tax.

tn “ rather better " now. Chair-
man Mr Mark Norman says this

is because oF the improved per
formanre of the non-tnbacco sub-

sidiaries. Profit for the first nine
months was up from £14-7 mil-

lion to £16-9 million from group
sales ahead by ahout 2 p.c. to

SixiJ -5 million. This includes re-
sults of rerent acquisitions except
for Saunders Valve.

Garford-lilley

UNFORESEEN delay in selling
properties in Derby vacated bv
the textile division on its removal
to a new factory at Borrowash
is probably the main reason tor
the sharp fall in earnings an-
nounced hv Garford-Lillev Indus-
tries. Pre-tax profit for the vear
to March 51 has dropped from
£166.301 to £4.836. and there is no
dividend, against 15 p.c. pre-
viously.

Board states that current year’s
turnover in all sections is running
at a ennsiderabiv higher level than
last year and much better results
are expected for 1971-72.

Heron Holdings
PRE-TAX profits of Heron Hold-
ings. the Ronsoa family-owned
housebuilding and petrol station
group, rose from £835.426 to
£1,502,521 in the year to March
31. but there is again do divi-
dend on the privately held capital.
Mr Ronson says the group is in
a strong liquid position to con-
sider future acquisitions.

International Timber
A PTNAL DIVIDEND of 20 p.c.
From international Timber Cor-
poration makes an unchanged
total for the year of 33'j p.c.
Group profits for the year ended
July 5 are well up, but include
a 15 months’ contribution from
Horsley Smith and Jewson.
acquired last year. Even after
paying the £495,675 gross interest
on the new convertible loan
stock, the pre-tax ficure is up
from £1.036.568 to £1.336.464.
With £76.791 I £37.098 1 realised

on sales of land and buildings the
profit becomes £1,463,255 against
£1.073.466.

James H. Dennis
A SHARP reduction in profits and
dividend is announced bv Man-
- ho<tor-based engineer Jame; H.
Dr n nii. For the vear to Julv 31.
pr-r.ix profit is down from
£8h.*in tn £26.361 and a 2U p.c
final cuts the dividend total Trom
15 p.c to 10 p.c

James North
AT LEAST maintained profits are
fnrec.v-t ~ bv 'James'* North, the
protective clothing group, for the
current year. In the six months
to June 30 the pre-tax profit
slipped From £417.657 to £338,473
—for thr whole of 1970 the figure
was £766,122.

Newman Industries
ONE COMPANY happv with its
progress since a merger is New-
man Industries which linked with
East of England Securities list
Mav. Over the halF-ve.tr ended
June 30 pre-tax profits have riren
from £252.000 to £337.000 ,-ind

chairman A. Miflhnu.se s.iys 1 In-

decision to "broaden thp spread
of activities " has already hern
justified for the extremely diffi-

cult conditions for electric ninlm-s
—Newman’s business—would have
made a dismal picture. As it is

the new grouping has made “sub-
stantial strategic progress."
Now it is expanding further by

acquiring an alloy foundrv group
and a private South-West of
England engineering rompany.

IN BRIEF

American Express: Net earn-
ings for first nine months of 1971
rose 25 p.c. to 572-5 million, or
S3-04 a share l$2-43). Third-
quaiter earnings were 30 p.c up
at S29-7 million.

Barr and Wallace Arnold
Trust: Pre-tax profit for seven
months H92.434 (£140,1701: im-
proved trend is expected to
continue.

Bewbold and Burton Holdings:
First-half profit £43297 l£25.029l,
interim 2L p.c. 12*2), pav Nov. 30.
Board s-ns outturn for year will
he a substantial improvement on
last seal’s.

Bridgend Investment Trust:
Net pre-tax revenue for half-year
£15.284 '£3.629). interim 4 p.c
tS'-i. pav Nov. 26.

Clement Clarke iHoldings):
First-half profit £151.762 (£74.372)
on turnover CJ. 1 12.675 (£926,715):
inlrrim 4'? p.c (4i, pay Dec 1.

Clive Holdings: Interim 10 p.c.
1 S'- pay Dec. S: total for year
will be at least 27', p.c. (20).
Trading results for half-year to
Sept. 50 ivpre at record level and
well above those for same period
last year.
Duckwari Tea and Rubber

Estates: Pre-tax profit £5.205
( £18.812'. again no dividend.

Elpitiya Rubber Holdings:
Profit for 1970 £3.066 r£LL31G>. Nn
dividend 1 IN p.c.i. but inierim 5
p.c. for 1971 pay Dec 28.

Fitxroy_ Investment : Group
profit £55.851 1 £50,636 1 after tax
£11.544 £2.H21

1 final 4'- pc. pay
Der. 11. making 7l

j €9».

Frederick Lawrence : First-half
profit £83.621 >£65.6021 intprim 10
pc ' lOi. pay Dec 3. Group sales

rore n\er 7 pc but profit rise

laraclv due to impn»\cment at

manufacturing subsidiary

Gillette. Co: Net sales first 9
months S324*n:n 1 5489 -4m I : net
profit SHm. nr 51-51 a share
(548 Im or 51-63>.

H. and M. Rayne: First-half
profit £21.000 i £67.0001: interim
Ip 'Ip*, pay Nov. 29. Board fore-

r.ist lull-year profit of about
iMito.onO i £158.fifJDl and an un-
changed 2p final.

Hanger Investmwifs : Group
oi’ofit for half-year £66.100
(£I4j.!«U0I: interim 2'; p.c. mill,
pav Nov. 26. Results hit bv Ford
strike but <erond-half showing
substantial improvement,

Kate and Stewart: Loss for year
i profit £46.441 >.

Lon-more Bros: Profit £300,035

1 £336.214), before tax £121.000
•£147.730). dividend 55 p.e. (55).

Mvddlcton Hotels and Estates:
fiinup profit £140.797 <£150,455).

before tax E3B.H5H (£50..»i1j, final

9 p.c.. making 12*s <1-'-

Roberts Adlard : Profit for ha!F-

xp.ir S12U.P00 £ ITT.ftiii 9 months*
on turnover £2,224,164 iC2.WRi,563i.

I n'ci iaa 7 l
? pr to bring it more mtn

l-iii- with’ final « f ert previous 9
•iiiinths interim 5-\, pc was fol-

lo-red hs’ V; pc final?.

Shjlob Spinner^: First-half
pmtit E16.4.1I <Eo5.135i. Interim
2 p.c. 1 2'. pay Dec. 7.

Spenrer Gears > Holdings) ; Pre-
tax piafit £122.852 <£115.727'. nn
turnover £1-14 aulboa t£972,U0U).

Final 15 p.c, pay Dec 10, making
21 121 ).

W. F. JohnstoDe: Group profit

Rl. J 05.347 ( R875.671 1, after tax
RUnr,.024 IR755.562). Final 6U rents,

pav Nov. 27. making 10 cents
i8V, plus distribution of share
premium 2'j cents (same).

Yorkshire Fine Woollen Spin-
ners: First-half profit £10.426
(£6,743): board says that when
closures on spinning side are
completed, overall profit should
improve considerably.

Interim Dividends: Rankers In-

vestment Trust Ip [D pav Nov.
50: London Tin Corporation 10

p.c. ()0> pay Dec. 18: Trust Union.

44 p.c. i4'«), pay Dec 1: Ferranti.

6 p.c. !6 j. pay Dec 6.

BIDS AND DEALS

Cadbury Schweppes
AS PART of the pnlirv of con-
centrating nn its manufacturing
activities. Cadhury Schweppes has
formed a comoany to be known
as Cadbury Schweppes Vending

and has gold itsIngredients ana Has
vending interests to the Richards
Organisation.

Sonatraeli Euroloan
A $30 MELLION five-year Euro-
dollar loan has been arranged for
Sonatrach, the Algerian State-
owned oil corporation. The loan
agreement was signed yesterday
in the London oftires of Rankers
Trust which led the consortium
nF 10 participating banks. The
rate will be tied to the six-month
London middle inter-bank Euro-
dollar rate.

PROPERTIES

Lex Service Croup
LEX SERVICE Group is on the
verge of clinching a deal to buy
London's Sonesta Tower Hotel
t formerly the Carltnn Tower) in
Belgravia, from the American
Sonesta international hotel organ-
isation. Mr Charles Herbert
Singer, assistant managing direc-
tor of Lex. said last night “ noth-
ing has yet been signed though
we are negotiating to buy the
hotpl."

Lex, if successful in its bid for
Sonesta Tower, would hope the
hotel would provide pre-Ux profits
of around £750.000 a year.

NEW ISSUES

Mid Sussex Water
THE OFFER for sale by tender of
£1-2 million Mid Sussex Water
8'v p.c. preference stork 1976
attracted Irmlris fn r iM.q55.10j)
dork. Average prire of allot-

ment was £105-55 p.c

Mitchell Construction
MITrHEI.L Construction Holdings
is issuing £1 million of debenture
stork tn reduce its overdraft. The
sim k is heing nlared hv Samuel
Mnnfacu at £99 with a 94 p.c.

. ruHinn and matures 1939-96.
Rioters to the issue are Virkers.
d.i Costa and Co. Dealings are
expected to start next Thursday.

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Alliance
THE ALLIANCE Building Society
is lending at a substantially
higlipr level than during 1970 and
Mr Rnv Cox. the chief general
manager, anticipates that the
society will break through the
£100 million for the first time.
In 1970 loans wnrth £70 million
were advanced by the society.

Northern Rock
THF. NORTHERN Rock Building
Sorietv has so far this year in-
creased its asseLs by £174
mil I inn; they now exceed £150
million. Mr R. .1. Dickinson, the
chairman, said that the reduction
of mortgage and Investment rates
while welrnmr mav result in fur-
ther pressure upon funds .in
order to cope with continuing
home buying demand.

CHAIRMEN

Associated Dairies—Mr A. N.
Stockdale: Tbe dairy division's
contribution is at the moment
exceeding that at a similar period
last year, as is the meat and
confectionery division. The super-
store division is also on target
and we look forward .in the
medium-term to considerable
growth.
Lone and Rambly—Earl of

Dartmouth: Though there are
m.inv difficulties ahead, profits
for 1971-2 should be at a sub-
stantially higher annual rate than
for the iast two finanrial periods.
Thomas French and Sons—Mr

W. Wood: In the absence of any
unforeseen reverse, our results
for the current year should show
a good improvement on 1970-71.

UNIT OFFERS

Target Consumer
TARGET is offering its Target
Consumer Fund at 38 -Op. each
until Nov. 3. The gross yield is

£3-10 p.c. a year. The fund ic

invested in the consumer side of
industry, a sector that has not
enjoyed a happy time during the
past three years hut which the
managers feel has improved
prospects for the future.

MINING

Broken Hill South
BROKEN HTT.L South's auditors'.
Cooper Brother? and Co., have
qualified the 1971 accounts by
saying that the company should,
m Cooper Bros. view, have set
irirfe approximately A54-5 million
1 £2.1 miilinn) to deFerred income
lax. If this practice of ” tax effect
,ircounting" had been followed
the profit for the year ended
June 30 would have been AS435.000
l £303.000) higher.

Gold Fields Australia
CONSOLIDATED Gold Fields Aus-
tralia chairman Mr J. B. \lass,ey-
Greenr said vesterday that he did
nor nntk ipate " an ‘ earlv settle-
ment" to the present unrertdin
international monetary situation.
He told sharoholdei s at vestcr-
dav’s mopting in 6vdnev that he
s.iw “the Australian mining in-
dfi-itrv as having special prnb-
U*m*-" berause output is sold
almost exclusively on the world
market at world prices.

Working costs were "increasing
at an alarming rate’' on the

group's mines. Shareholders
would he " fortunate ’’

if they saw
any improvement in group earn-

ings this year although he was
“hopeful” the dividend will be
maintained.

MTD Mangula
RHODESIAN copper producer
M.T.D ManguJa is paying an 22

p.c. dividend on Dec. 8. making a
total 29 cents for the vear ended
Sept. 50. 1971, against 50 cents
in 1970. Net profits fell by 52
p.c. to Rhodesian S4.169.000 for
1971 against Rhod 58.697,000.

A capital profit on the sale of
an investment In a subsidiary,
probably its 80 p.c. stake in the
Alaska Copper Smelter and Re-
finery, brought in Rhod Sl.144,000
which brings the total net profit
level up to Rhod $5,356,000
<Eo million) against Rhod $8325.000
<£4-98 million!.

CONTRACTS

Standard Telephones
STANDARD Telephones and
Cables announced yesterday it

had won a E31 j million order from
the Post Office for Trimphones
and other telephone sets. It is

one of tbe biggest single orders
of Its type placed by the P O.

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES
SUC Ml: Firm. No. 11 March 496- it:

M-«« 501-021: July 504-051: Sept.
"104 05. Oct. 504 bid: March 506n.
SjI.-s 2.457 lots.

COCOA: Future*:-— Dee. 21 9a
.'2 -44k March 22-10 I22-43I: Mw
"-•46 .r?2-75i: "jury 23-85 1 23-1 3-.

W-24 ra5-541; Dec- 33-62
2~> • 90 1: March 24-03 (24-50). Soles:
3IS. Tone; E-iSJ.

COPPER: Dec. 47-00 C48-05J. ion-
47 05 143-101. March 47-45 i4B -501.
Mil 47 75 <48 - 85). JulJ
• 4A-15J. Sect. 48-55 149-401. Oct.
4a -50 OILS >49-501. Sale* 913 MesdJ.

Olim.tn: Wheel rtc-idr 2Ja »
I*, hiuhrr Dec. 161 3«-t6Vs..

Match
isav-iaa'x. Matoe steady '4

'* hlohur Dec.
l20J«.12OSa. snrab-m* eiM-wd haretr
-early s WphPr tn W
3nV517U. j an. 521’»-i21H.

Winnipeg : barley *a biohw to on-
lonoed Oct. 105's. Dec. 105W b*a.

APPOINTMENTS

Consolidated Commercial Com-
pany—Mr Andrew

_

Gordon lias

been appointed a director,

Guthrie Corporation—Mr D.

Mills Taylor joins on Nov. 1 as
gioup financial controller.

Sprnrer Gears rHoldings)—Mr
S. W. Chawner appointed chair-

man and Mr C. H. Spencer, Mr
J. \V. L. Schofield and Mr. F. W.
Forbes ioint managing directors.

Mr s. L. Spencer has rejoined
the hn ird and Mr J. H. Ronson
appm ii 'cd a director.

Bevkman Instruments — Mr
J. A. l.nmsden has resigned from
rh'.- board.

Berry Wiggins—Mr W. H. Griffin

r>-
<u2ncd and IWr B. C- H. Hopkins

appointed to the board.

THE QUESTQlR COLUMN

Binning]lam Small
Arms sticks to its guns Vs*

ALTHOUGH much was known o f

the impoverished state of Bii >
utinghara Small Anns, the ma: r-

ket shuddered when it saw th ie

latest figures last night. The >y

were held back until after hou rs

when the price quoted was i an

unchanged 19p. Jobbers expf *.ot

to see it open a couple of poii its

lower today—-assuming the rea >nt

buyer holds off-

Losses estimated by Cow per

Brothers in July at £3'3 null ;on

plus £1 million of rationalisat ion

costs turn out to be_ in aggref jate

only half the appalling truth.

Trading losses to July 31 t otal

£2-78 Tn ill inn to whidi are

added 1-5 million of “ pn« : year

adjustments " (after credltmj j the

£647,000 surplus on the sale ss of

the Redditch factory). That

makes £4-3 million-odd, to v /hicn

we then have to add a ma ssive

£4-25 million provision for

future rationalisation costs, leak-

ing a grand total of £8-5 nr lllion.

Credits from tax and mine irities

add back £366.000, so shar> ahold-

By P1 ETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

r.™ formerly 150p Is slashed

to 87p at tho mid-year point.

Barclays £10 million rescue

Joan, however, is secured on au
BSA’s assets, and the Alfred

Herbert holding has been, sow
for something over £1-5 miUion.

Birtley bas gone for 050.000

and the Sealed Motor holding

has gone for £2-1 million.

That means a £13 - 75 miBion

blood transfusion; and- there

should be enough for another
£1-25 million to bridge the gap
between now and the next sell-

ing season-
_
Ac 17p the shares

are an outright gamble on sur-

vival—but at least the Prefer-

ence dividends are still being‘ “ of 16^2paid, and at 57p a yield ..

p.c, could tempt the
. daring.

Little joy

at ButlinV

auu “bw* “TV. —
1_ .,7 "

ers are left picking up a b, ill for
the co. mfort-£8-16 million with __ —

jug assurance that the t *rerise

costs are not capable of j iredse
assessment so it could b e still

worse.
Ia the absence of f .iirther

guidance from tbe bom rd (In-

communicado last night) inves-
tors must wait for the a- ccouots
for any assessment of the future.
But it is worth noting 1 chat on
these figures the fame d asset

DELICATELY poised midway
between its high and low points
for the year and yielding 9.0 p.c.
ahead of the figures the Butlin’s
share price clearly had distinct
reservations 1 on last year’s re-
covery, despite talk at the
annual meeting of a further re-

covery. in the current year.

Since interim results to the
end of June cover a period
when the holiday camps are
largely closed it never does to
read too much into them. All
the expenses oE the six months
are daarged against the six

weeks or so that the camps are

in operation. That said it n
difficult to put any Joyful cot?'

struction on interim figures

which sbow an increased loss

and are accompanied by a warn*'

mg of lower profits.

For tbe six months to July %

.

gross revenue—which on pa&
form accounts for 25 p.c. of tin -

group total—is 6 p.c -higher at
£4-87 miUiou- But with ex-
penditure up by a cool 12 p.c.-

it is no surprise that the interim;

loss is £929,000 against £643,000.
1

Despite . savings from SET,
which came into operation in the

.

second half,.the message is that
profits in the second half—now
virtually all over bar the connfr

ing—will be an unqualified
“ less than in 1970.” The bright-

est feature of- the interim report

is that the dividend is main-

tained with no provisos as to the.

final Not that this means a
gilt-edged yield.

Tbe shares slipped a point to

17 on the figures, where the
yield is 9*6 p.c., the strictly his-

toric price-earnings ratio 9*4.

The yield should provide some-
thing of a prop to the share
price and unconfirmed and not
denied reports that Associated
Leisure's 11 p.c. stake is up for

sale another.

But it is difficult to get enthu-

siastic about property assets in
Skegness, Filey and Pwllheli.

Long terra holders who_ have,

seen their capital decimated
should probably stick with it:

there are no grounds for fresh

commitments.

/ S

Debenh ams dull at half-time
DEBENHAMS’ half-time i results

put the share price 3p lower to
226 yesterday, against t he trend
of the market and of ti be sector
in particular— admitt' edly the

first half is not the one that

counts with Debenham; s and the
trading background to . August 14
was not wildly exdt ing. But
there is certainly not bing very
dramatic in a 10*4 p.c sales
increase to £66-6 milli on accom-
panied by an 8 p.c rise in trading
profits to £2-98 millioi i but with
interest and tax dow n attribut-

able profits are £1*:

against £1-07 million

arid. £4-7 million for
year.
There seems little

imagine that the year
ment won’t come out
line with the first ha If, suggest-
ing a pre-tax total c lose on £8

26 miUion
a year ago
the whole

reason to
s improve-
roughly in

million and a prospective rating

of about 19. That won’t light any
lights for the share price and zt'

leaves two questions overhanging
the group.

The first is whether the fire

has died down in tbe group's will

to re-organise — so far the

changed policies have taken the

Debenhams back to the
_
profit

levels of the early sixties—is

that all there is to go for?

Secondly, there is the cele-

brated asset question. Deben-
hams does not seem all that
eager to do anything very daring

with the vast Oxford Street
sites, so one may have to wait
for someone else to make the
running.

Debenhams is tempting just
because its problems comeId be
more easily tackled from out-

side for example there is the

quaint multiple board structure

which muffles the group's res-

ponses to more agjle competi-

tors—and means endless delays

in producing accounts—typic-

ally, the report to January
1971 emerged on July 13.

Such things are hard for an
insider to put right, less difficult

E
erhaps for a Wolfson. or more
kcly a Cl ore. And Mr Gore

is reported to be pleased with

the profitability of his Self-

ridges operation—and is now
reaching further afield.

Debenhams looks ready-made,

with -prime sites in provincial

centres, unmistakeable_ room for

improvement in trading, huge
development potential in central

London, and various other, more
hidden assets.

if

hi

;

,!

*: .

Profitfromthe
ConsuivierBoom!

i INVEST
July minf-
iarp rise in

st we think

COULD THERE BE A MUCH BETTER TIME TO
IN TARGET CONSUMER? Looking back at the

budget, the new lending policy of the Banks and the si

retail sales and demand for credit reported for Augu^
it unlikely. Press comment has also been optimistic.

•'The British Economy is set on course for a J substantial

Consumer Boom" - The Times, 20th July, 1971.

"Most manufacturers wifi share in the benefits
upturn in the wake of lower retail prices and easier ert

Guardian, 20th July, 1971.
|

"The August figures merely add substance to t

impression of a recovery in consumer spending alread

from any
adit" - The

from other sources" - The Times, 5th October, 1971.

ie general
ly obtained

An Investment in Target Consumer Fund gives you a balanced
stake in the consumer field. (See portfolio breakdown below).
The Fund was launched . in November 1963 with units at 25p
to achieve capital appreciation by investing in companies which
serve the consumer In the widest sense. The past two or three
years have been particularly difficult for this sector of industry
and indeed the price of Target Consumer units stood at 26.9p
on 1st January, 1971. The 41% rise since then reflects the
greatly improved prospects of the consumer goods industry

.

and in our view, as the Managers, Target Consumer units at
current price levels should prove an excellent medium-term
investment.
Remember the price of units and the income from them can

go down as well as up.

©fConsumerFund
On 15th October 1971 the Fund was invested as I fallows (figures shown are percentages):
Bantling 2-5 • BreweHw i. Distillers 8-0 • Chemicals 8-3 • CorrtracKng & Construction 0-fi • Electricals 3 0 • Entertainment & Catarina 34 • Financial
Trusts 3 8 • Food Manuracluntig 1-8 • Food Retailing 9-t 9, Hire Purchase 3-0 • Household GoodB 8-6 V Invesiment M • MkdnbFIWnM M •
Miscellaneous 2-1 • Motors L Distributors 4-1 • Oil 3-D • Si ores Ifl-S • Textiles 9-7 • Tobacco 5-2 • Ssh * Fixodtotorort 1-7

* '

OFFER OF UNITS AT
;
38-Op EACH UNTIL 3rd NOVEMBER 1971

Estimated ci irrent gross annual yield £3*?0per cent,

GET ON TARGET now I
—“HINVESTMENT MANAGERS:

Dawnay, Day & Co., Limited
APPLICATIONS and cliaquM will net fas acknewladgad bet CartHI
tw Mnt in Him 41 daya si (III «l«« ol tho offar.

ol the i rcRipt ol ,our cloned certJiiuio.

PRICES vc haand on an* »v, with tlic talus of Iho underlying Mcuriflsi.
rh.rie nt 5S ol the amount tn b« inicMed 15 Included In the tala oriel e
Out ol ir.t ch «ge ttw Maneaera «W pa, commit non oi one and one-aiwt w pat

toqufllm-nf Aoonts.

THE TRUSTEESAFEGUARDSTHETRUSTFUNDS holdlnn ell InwctmM ;* and .

uonn Orrma nl Iha TruM Deed. Tha Turn! la conotltateP tn tho Trust I 5red rf

l.'th No.rmhw 19&3 which orovUiK <01 Iho lonnliuusn of modllleaUon ed l ha Tn4
c lioum 1L111CO6 thetoJntanl.
II rtojf be ipipeclcilatuia atfltee ol iho Manegen. CoolasS5p.

THEMANAGER5 rMCW Ih-’ «lqhtlaclose Vip olW before Bi»d«« staled f

A ft« tti 0 dot. oi thinofferunitewilt b#available at thedaily pries.

TRUSTEE Midland Bonk Executorand Trustee CompanyLlmUcd. I

patos hHI

|

1 t nunn^'i 18 C0LEMAN STREET,
LONDON, EC2R 5AA

For
Office
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athofl that i

iln lOdays
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apply lor L
only

44
1

NAM. I

An binial 1

'thtuWl*.

Tarpet Consumer UnHa at 3S-0p
per unlL

-

rath
ated
it In

A remittance of

DT
28/10

lba*L.

INCOME (lose in annual management
iniec-aiahihi per coni ol ttu> salua ol (hr

be dlstrlbufod on iMh JeniMry and 1W
edar

. Unlit purch^dd non nl 1
1
Quality It u-ttiodlstn-

tnillonon JSlh January 1872.

Gharac ot
Fundi yrtll

July rjch

Is enclosed payable to
Target Trust Managers Ltd,

untal
no* ""MS"* Mdtjik Uw Scheduled Tanitoiln* and I om/wa an net ecqulrlno Bnunlta ai rha nominwriQ • of an, pwmonCal raaldaniouUhH Ihyae letrUofin.

^
todrfnrtinUHOinvecdlUanafeKBJikof&vliMsMOllarECl

Sionature(s)

SJSSESdM! names and addresses separately.

MANAGERS. Tiuncl T,urt Manaqe 1 Limited.
'Mrnioef 01 the AtaocJalian ol Uni! Tru* .Mania m,
Fn Hind J3 S nlnahall Sue yr, Lon don.
EC2V 500 T-l. 01.6C8 tiM. 9-lt Tho H. r/ea, CradiR
CFI !DO. T<4: 022* Tjm. n Alho It CfM.^ant
Edinburgh, EHaiHO. Tel:031-229801.

I

FIRST FORENAME

MOUSE HO. AND STREET

OTHER INITIALS SURNAME

TOWN

DIRECTORS- A. P. W. Simon, T -.O- F C.4.
iChiimunt: The Rt. Hen. Lord Alport

, P.C, T DLBS. Clones, M.B E. rManaglnn ii M. il"
Pilnee, M.A., F.CA.: H. M. Saeseon . M.A» C.A.

5 REMITTANCE
I REQUIRED

COUNTY/POSTAL CODE

.£00 unit5= £76-00. iOO uniK-EI H-QO. 500 united f ron-nn
1.000 uni rs.— £330-00. 2,500 units= £950-00, 10,000 units“ £5,8QQ -Ott I

Please let me have details of Target’s monthly savings achemea
Dp you already hold Target Consumer Units? YES/N^|

Total funds in the Target'Group exceed £50,000,000
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

ofgts rise to £i.3mffifon
.
pxtggcts fr®® th* Chairman’s statement fiff

the year ending 31st Marcfo, 1971

.btsfbrthfiywsWan , PETROLRETAILING '
. *

aseof56% - - - “Turnover pots at an annual rate

-letassetp0®®*1
^ u

TO
j

1“**7 of£2oinniion. Expansion into the
j improwi-- * ^as*1 op deposit ’ Midlands and the North West has

[St Marchtaasapproximatcty .
developed at a rapid rate.The

j million,d® has becnftuttff- company t^jens a new site every
ro^edsince^y^^dbytfae ten days,

e ofrs.fi®
1111™’ Debennue • During theyearuoder review a
strong liquid ; ; further group of Service Stations

itiaa. - - your company ism an urns developed and sdd to Shell-

-Lent pqno.™ w consider ' Meg and BJ. Since the end of the
meaeqafflaons. ’

;

year tire Group entered into an
mtcrCIAI. PROPERTY ' agreement with Texaco Lt<l, to

'5L0PHENTS » provide them with developed

?:Tental income is just short of

niion . . . the anroil aiarktt

eofU.KL commercial
jerties completed or under

.

service stations to a. value m excess
of £10 million ” -

KOTOR VEHICLE PlSTRIBOnON
‘‘Swain Group has now been

jopmentnow amounts to £ 19-4 renamed Heron Motor Group Ltd.
on...‘the Group has Group turnover is Tunning in
nded tapitflym Europe with excess of£10 million per anntmr
icquisitwn ofpnme sitesm seUin papproximatelytoto vehicl es.,

ice and Belgium-
. , A Binnlar^mmber of cars ia handled

.

SEECILBING .
annually through the repair

ie Group’s honsebuildmg workshops^’*:. :

/ity expanded considerably •
. .

ug«he year under review... •. • 1970 1971
acre site, acquired in City of foooV - £*000*

j

ucester ... planning consent Net Rental Income 671 993
[000 homes.

• Trading Profits Baa 1,306

Group is nowhy far the Trading Rwuta 7493

have built 8000 homes onan .
. Net Asms 7,7^ 10,119

.
covering 800 acres. - . , , Gross Property

Assets 19,207 25*4*7
‘ '

tspf the Company's Report andAccounts
Ikobunw&fwTh* Secretary'

RON HOLDINGS LIMITED
ja Home, 19 Msrylebone RtL, LondonKWj.oj-486.4477

Interim. Statement for the Six Months "

to 30th September 1971

.• The Directors of Clive Holdings
'

' .
Limited announce that trading

results in ,the lialf-year ended

record level and considerably in

excess of 'those for the *

corresponding period in 1970. .

. . ^The .I)iI!ectors declare an
inter^niTdfvidend of 10% (6h%l
and expert to recommend a final

~ dmdend of ni^: less than 17x2%
... .... .CIS^^o), making a total for the

I .
- year of 27^% (20%).

Subsidiary Companies
Chve Dlsconnt Co. Ltd., Long, Till & Colvin LfcL,

. . Guy Bfifler & Co. Ltd. *,
‘

r

ABACUS UNIT iuNaCSUEMT
1971 I I

BlgblLowl N*b» Bw 1 Offer

OT-Tr I 26-6 [Gant 36*3 I Sfr?

6S-0 »* ESrSrtS ZZZ~..~ aM st-i
38*3 I »-a Flawnw -™— M-5 1 S3-5

ABBEY LIFE ASSZntANClS CO.
»-5

I 2-5 lAbberJaabr Bomb. M-fl
|

SM
lap-o lins-o |AUwrPnn>«rtrBoiids m-o
SS*5 1 50*0 JSeEef JavBrt. Bonds SM 1 S-0 .

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
fl-o J9-9 First Trim. 46-1 «*

,

n i
-34 f i

w-l 2L-S Efcr^rit. A Indus— 2* S T*-J
g*B n>B Hlzh Income „ ffl-S '«*i
SS-fi Jf-B [MsLibtVT.;. 36-6 -W-fl

ANSBAGEIER-j UNIT MANS. .

1

«'D | «MT i»onb Amsitaw «-« I
**•<

ATLANTIC ASS'CB
W-0 niC-1 [Inver* Funrt CnRs.... - 1 1JS*£
109-4 huVO iPBOdUon Fund - IW1*

BARCLAYS UNICORN
*7 «*7 UnlrornCsptol 59-7 g-|
®-{ SO-O niUcum JVxempU.— n-| H-S
g-1 38-5 Cnleorn rlmnca A9-6 S’i

S'* a-1 Ooloorn R«iBnil..~— ®-6 ’SB’Z
35*7 5B.9 nmooni Growth Acs. 30-J

g’B

55-

i JM Fntarm Im<m S*l 37'8

S;f s-2 g::. »* g-|•-*1 H5-0 OtHcnrn ReoomT-- «« 37-5

IgB-S 75*S ;!7nliwn Trustee 306-fi

SI'S 54-5 Unicom 600 — 47-8 60-8

BARING BROS.

Wru BRANDTS SONS A CO.
115-4 i sa-3 IBrandta Capital ...... 109-0 |*1U-Q
m-0 1 SLA IBiSdte loMmsl. - 117*0 1 121-0

SRnX» TRUST MANAGEMENT
1B0-0 lIOWllBiWpaCaiilUI 148-0 1

154-0
1AH) lioo-O l5rld/6CM>ltAliranni. 149-0 1*155-0

188-0 [Slfie IwoinL'.T- . 1S-0 llifl-0

British un orncs -

:.SS & (IMafe::-- SSI^i
2:1 f-S -m-1
M-7 M-4 41*3

. BROWN • SK1PIJ3Y A CO-

llSSs“r?T..^ S:i I Si
CARUOL UNIT FUND MANAGERS

' 58-9 MS-8 lUnlt Pnnd - 56-6 1 "W-s

CAVALIER SECURITIES

&! [ ter i-i l a.«
CHARTERHOUSE. JAVJBET

841 21-0 ICapHal rS-4 f
®-«

I
22-8 ICapItal LodoBl_ S6-8 I 72‘2

57-

8 |
26-6 1 Income *4-8 I

T6-6

CITY of; WESTMINSTER ASS CE

- £*5 Jg'126-5 HI-3 PtOD-’rir -Uunrf^y^— —~ - ^"5

.K 5358^-=== | S37*0 38*1 WeetmtaBter-..— 361 174

confederation' ufb INS. CO.
853-8 flS4-fi (Protect. Invert - J 237*0

COKNHHJL BonSUNQB CO.

’S.irailgSIftiSfc:::-:: = I IS
- CROWN UPS INSURANCE

_ 125*0
|
96*0 ICrown Brit. Invest...

.
— 1

1*8*8

’

: CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
.. '«*5

I 58-7 IGrowth Fnod 51*3 1 58*1

• DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
g*B I 6B-1 iDtosretloiiaiT Incoine *-5

j ®*J
97-X j 70-5 IPtscrpitaoarj’Accuav, »*5 I

97-2

DOMINION-UNCOLN EQUITY ASS.
im-a 028.8 ijUneoin Girn~. - * “S*8

-
' . EBOR SECURITIES

H5*8 50-6 lAiaui red ** ~ _
-50-1 39*9 CapMul Aonna W-0 S*9
75*2 56-0 lluinnol ~ ~ BM W-J

S3 S5 iSSSA^zzz J
Si Is tesr-i-"™ Si ||W-9 S7-5 HjSiKatnin g-6 Tl-9

8S.2 M.I Pmnrrtr 59-7 St-3

35*S BM1 IpSyerSl Growth.... 3B*t 51*2

*? EDINBURGH SECURITIES
- 58*0 I H-7 ICrMcent Fund g-J 1

»-7

• SlklSsSKT:::: r.l SI
S.P. FUND MANAGERS

^
»-8 i 2J-7 Up*. Grourth Fond— R-6 ] 33*8

EQUITY- AND ZAW UNIT TRUST
n-B 1 37*ty4Banitr **** e-\ i *a*5

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
V* | 49-2 IPamllyFimd—. 63-81 KM

- FIRST NATIONAL EQUMBB LTD.
146-0 UQO-O LFlret NaSonalQrowth 13M I 10*1

FIRST PROVINCIAL
BL518fr3HtehBM. — Sirs'!
Q-6 1 3D-3 Hawna W*B I **

'
’F8ARUNCTON UNIT TRUST

56-

4 1 2B-4 IPramlhtfWmTrnat— «-6
I
*65-2

•• INBNQS .PROVIDENT MANS. .

5:81 r.
;Gi * !A. UNIT TRUST

58-

2181-B LG.*! A. *5-61 »*•

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS '

MM) I «-i ig.t. Capital lnoomA. #0 I . sr-s

65-5 1.45*6 IG.T. Capital AOOtua — 56-J I 8D-6

GOVETT JOHN)

BlEbt Lm| - Bid 08V
153*3 ] uo*2 ifitoekJtoldrn uo-o i m*o
M6*e 1121-0 lAMvm -.... 152*6 |

138-2

GUARDIAN R.E

GUARDIAN HTLE. SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

82*2 f BB*S (GundhiU.. 7B*1 1 75*0

HAMBAO ABBEY. SECtmmEB
«*5 [

31*8 iBnmlwoAMjrr Ten*. 56-8
|

S7*B

41*7 f 29*6 iBtmbro&bbr income <59-9 I fl-1

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
1 D9-4 novo IHHinhm Eqnlti iU-9 J 117-4
1D6-S 100*0 lHamhro Propmv.... W-4 ! WB-K
111*5 100-0 p. Unused cSplW— U5-7 1 1Q*3

i lls-j jjoo.0 |a. Miunnm Ah H6-5 I 112-2

HAMBRO UNIT TST. MGRS.
97*7 n-B Hatubro Kund.......... M*i H7-B
157-7 UD-t Hnmliro Cbamrellrie* la-6
7T-1 55*2 BnmDn>Rcroroi>3ita 7j-i ts-s

50-

5 46-0 aneorlUM « Amerloa 43*2 47-1

09-5W fSranller Co'cFcnd— 2l0*S 37-4

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
a-4 1 ss-6 iBe*rM w o*t ss-a

i zr-i

HEJLL SAMUEL UNIT. TST. MNGRS.
141-b us-8 British Trust— 186-4 IS-i
341-9 lffi-T Capital Tirol ... 223-8 8M-2
46-9 37*3 Dollar Trnitt J-9 '41-9

71-2 52*5 FhHildu Titiftr- 0*6 "fiS-*

1*1-5 123-7 Lneame Trust 1W-0 177-0
UO-6 9W) lull- 'J'nut 9»-B 99-8

G-5 a*4 UeauHr Trust 29-4 «-5
.51-9 37-8 Bwda- - «-2 50-5
. 5L-9 37-9 SUdlaad 49-2 50*5

' HODGE UFB
58-7 I 44-0 [Bonds — 51-S I 54-2

44-4 I
54-5 IZahsover Fund 40- a | G-5

IMF. L4FE ASSURANCE
5*1 1 40-5 IGrowib Fund. 47-8 I 62*1

INTEL. FUNDS . .

85-6 > 62-0 lintel 78-61 74-3

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LOPE
- 97*5 I 71-7 [Lion TruL Prof. Fuad. - I 85-5

‘

1W-P |
72-B (UanlJMl. Prof-Aronia — I 98-3

55-1 I S.-0 iLlou Property Foiul.. - | 54-1

IRISH UK ASSURANCE
IBM UU-2 IPropeitj- tfndaJes.... 114-1 1120-1

JANUS SECURITIES
- 25-1 (

19-3 MitnrtO IT-7
f 2J-9

51-

0 »-B I Haw Mete rial*. ....... SB-7 50 b
2L*9 1 17-6 18elftoUre)nTO*UTrunt 19-2 | 20-6

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
96-9 I 91*8

I
Capital Fuad 29-5 I 25*5

50-9 I 25-0 ComroodltT... g-9 J
U-9

S
I 24-6 fljiur. Growth 88-7 1 39-7

1 1 M-0 KedMT-Leadrnb. 30-9 | r-b

JBSSEL BRITANNIA GROUP
58-B 28-5 CRpItnl orowlh^ *-3 g-B
58-1 58-5 CltT I<mdon 52-3 -55-5

»S 7?-D CeM-MrOeonal 04. JS-4
«-B .30-7 Income Quit - ----— .jo-8
30-9 M-6 InvCTtinentTnttt ..- 27-8- - 28-9

.48-1 35-4 Mew lame. 44-8 <7-0

3B-0 27-9 Plant ft General «-5 36-3

1B-Q 11-5 PronTtir A Gennnl •- 1W 17-6

44-9 SS-B IBnCuaflUMd. Hus.. «rj «-i
34-7 36-8

. V*B 30-7
-E8-2 40*6

SE-B 78*0
- 43-0 .30-7

30-5 M-8
.48-1 35-4

38-

0 Z7-9

J8-0 11*6
44-9 35-8

39-

1 38-1
30-9 84-8
43-6 3M

KEY. . FUND MANAGERS
69-6 I 50-4 IKey Capital Fund - - 63-3 I 66-5

89-8 I 50-0 IkpT Income Fnod.... 66-4
| 69-B

LJ9- FUND MANAGERS Lip.
30*1 1 30-4 [75*1 laman Halt* ....... 28i6 I 30-1

LEGAL A GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
5&-B |

48-4 Ittbtributloo 5Z-0
|

51-6

56-2 I 48*6 Uceum 5E-6 1 56-2

LIBERTY UFB ASSURANCE
27*8 I 25*0 IKer Fund-...-—.—-- 25-5

I 3G*8

]»4.iuS*0 (Ker 100+ Bond .99-0 I 103*9

LLOYDS BANK UNIX TRUSTS
47-0 33-4 Fb*t lnoomo «8-0 45-1

tl tSSSLtssmZ= S3 S3
SI 4H

66*7 48*1 lACeom — ....... 61*0 O-B

LONDON WALL GROUP.
- 61-6 40-7 Capital Prior.... S7-3 60-9

HS-B 85-3 F.ip. Prior H-2 84-1

69-

7 44*7 HBoaofaJ Prior *-5 »-|

70-

4 45-5 FtaML Prior Accam- «*1 O-I
41-6 26-9 EUshlncome... Q*|
*0-0 84*1 Ixmdrm « WaB 1 27-1 *9-7
34*0 23- ‘ SootT HJph Inoome .- jfl-7 -S3-B
22-8 16-5 BpeoJaTHH .

»-8 ffl-0

.'39-9. 2B-9 mGSdOMM.., SM
MALLET Jk WEDDERBURN

O-B 1 25-7 |0tmhm...- — M-l I 8*7

MANAGEMENT WOC. LTD.
59-0 I 61-3 iAnclK>TM.~~.-..'...*-. 83-0 56-0

4B-5 I 42-5 AnchorB ... 45-0 45-0

&Bte79®8L Find 34-75 JS-95

SS-7 fiS-'d [Anchor AheC Tmurt - 57-D
.
60-0

IraSisiv.,— .— sa-m rea-n

MANX INTERNATIONAL
39-6 TIM lAc*t. Bln, Trust 16*11 W-l
ao.% I llnnrtma-, — . 44-3 1 47-3

£S a4fflSSStuaI S8-8 40-9

47*9
|
34-9 [Pa^AUBt. JSrt 33-3

|
36-8

' MARINE A GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
190-81 90*2 IBqnlUiik 1M-8 | 117*1

MINSTER FUND- MANAGERS
43*8.1 52-6 yMlaalxr Pond ..««.*> 41*6 [ 43*6

MORGAN GRENFELL FD6,

S UR ,

i*n
^ •«-«««

. Hlsh I Lo«i Fame Rid Oder

Char 11usd ............ 0-5
I’oninouDil Growth... S6-0 w-1
I Ur l-lend w-4 i>*4

Ac-niu... S-5 *-|
BRdnwnient Accnm— *7-6 G-»
Sobsm. B*2 »*b
thunilp Bowl* (1976... 95*1 -
Kamils' Jtonduttrt-tt) 10.-3 - A
Pnmjol Inr.TiuR.,. S*0 55*4

SSS5i::::::::::::::::iSS:I itA

«:{
Aecu ra B-7 te-S

l«p«n and Gezwnd.... S 3
llKDOm 157*5 ID'J
ACPUJU.... ... 166-6 ITi-f
HldliUHl 97-6 108*9

Aocuot— .............. 190*7 125*5

te®;:::::::: = S3
ISSSr-™:-:.*. *fsFew. FeMloo BB-9 »-8
Prowertr Fuml„ 10S-S UC-6
H-cnTtrr Fluid 79*4 M-6

special TmL. 79-S W-5
Accnm 81-3 92*7

TruBSM- ,W*S 'Ifll'i

Ii-muil 135*5 148*6

M. * G. (SCOTLAND) LTD.

66-

0 |
44*1 |drde General lni<~ 65*5 1

*5T-T

54*7 I 59-7 IhIbIi iDCOme 51-4 l
53-S

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST .

41*1
I
30-0 i Blue Chip 36-7 I 38*7

g-5 22-9 Utah YWd 81-el 8S-6
60*0

j M-i I Income 47-6 I S>-9
40 di j M-o tsccorttr Pina....,;.... 4^*2 1 <n*4

NATION UFB INSURANCE CO.

WHKBaasarr-zWiBl
NATIONAL GROUP

44-

6 S5*9 4i-o *«•»
259-6 209-B Commercial ..... 226*2 23A-4
«*i W-4 DomeaOc *-5 *1H

401-4 SM-4 Oaa A Bleetrk-.. ...... Sn-D -SB2-4
64*0 ab-6 (To lndnn. A Pnrer.. 49-8 53*1
54-2 41-8 HbrhlnOMjw... 50-7 ‘5b*J

229-4 175-0 inmtura Ueneral.— W9-0 *21B-4
54-8 »-8 lareaiura Siecund .... 51*6 54-6

51-

9 40-0 N.tJPJ.TR 46-0 46*5
69 B 54-5 Nature S-4 65-6
845-2 804-6 NatlpnalCuamlldalol 218-4 I2J-6
164*5 117-5 KailooAl n liS-I 145-7
54-i £0-0 Natural K*.mma il *6 ±4-1
141-6 107-5 Bro*. Sec*6n>|„........ 12B-4 146-0
54*1 43*8 Seotunlw 49-6 -52*1
g-6 SB-G Fcmiritr Flirt. 61*6 64-4

52-

4 C-4 titan rod! 48*4 50-9

45-

5 J7-8 Shield 37-9 40-1
99-9 00-6 Only. Second 14-6 bb-6
41-8 39-8 JOOSOKttrillM' JM 0-0

NATIONAL PROVIDENT INV.
39-6

I
27-5 IX.P.L r:rowth ITnlVL. 87-6 1

39-6

NJB.L. TST, 56ANAGERS
56*6

] 42*1 |Kd«tar M-4 | "S I

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
118*9 I 107*9i£UU. Samuel Properw UA-4 1

113-9

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
109*6 1 74*0 INatwkfc -

1
10B-7

OCEANIC MANAGERS
35*6 25-5 Ftnsnelal 32*6 84-6
99*9 22-5 Geaml 97-0 YB-7
50-1 3B-9 Growth. 46-4 *48-1
25-6 30-0 Blich iDTOme. M-7 *26-2
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M & G is a leading
City institution

looking after

£270,000,000 for
over 200,000 people.
Send for your free
copy ofM & G’s new
booklet giving details
of the best way yet
devised of building
up a large capital

Unit Trust
Investment Plus
Life Assurance
To: The M & G Group,
Lea Hse, London Wall, 1 **

London EC2Y 5A0.
(telephone: 01-606 4332)

Yon will nm ipccitd My unititiciiad
callsu a roult of thia enquiry.
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FREDERICK LAWRENCE LTD.
INTERIM REPORT

The Directors are pleased to announce the results For the
half-year ended 51st July 1971.
— 6 Months Ended 31st July

mi 1970
Group Profit before Taxation ... 85,621 65.803

Corporation Tax 34,12$ 2.0.566

Group Profit after Taxation .... £51.495 £56.236£36.236

Group Sales had risen by over 7% bat tbe increase in

profit was primarily due to an improvement in. the results of

the manufacturing subsidiary.

The Directors have declared the fixed half-yearly dividend

of 4% (less Income Tax) on the Preference Shares which
absorbs £4,800 and an Interim Dividend of 10% (less Income
Tax) on the Ordinary Shares (same) which absorbs £21,099.

Dividend Warrants will he posted on 3rd December to
Shareholders on the Register at tbe dose of business on
15th Noverriber, 167
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. The Ward Group
'

W have1

a company with
special skills in

Vabricating work from mild
!S and stainless steel.

This limpet coilVessel

S is a good example.
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Wards supply all the .

equipment and accessories

for building
industrial railway sidings—

and lay them too

!

Thermal insulation?

We've got everything

well under control

—

thanks to

The Ward Group.

Wards have a full range
of protective clothing.

Helmets, goggles, aprons,
glasses, footwear—

the lot.
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THE CHEMICAL INDUSTRY..
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Wards supply
and erect

insulated
chimneys
in all sizes

l

-and to your

'

own- -

specification,

tool J

/ .WeVe got an
/ order in the
' pipeline* for

.a packaged
boiler of really

advanced design,

. Made, by
l The Ward Group

\ . of course, i

j
*Bet Wards had

/ something to do
--- with that, too

—

. with one of their

l .
• pipe-laying

crawler tractors.. Head Office: Thos. W. Ward Ltd., Albion Works, Sheffield.

loncfoo OfffcB.'ChestQtgatG House, VauxhaJl Bridge Rd.S.W.1.
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DIRECTOR
OF HOUSING

AND PROPERTY
SERVICES

General. Manager I [ak]advertising

Appli'^rtfns are invited from
QQldii);- 1 \\ nil pstfnaive experience at

a lirJi level of management for tills

post," whii.U will bsconvs vacant oiv

jnl January, I^72* ioUowinj* -the

api’ointmeut of Mr. H. G. Simpson,
O.B.h., as Director General of the
IsL-riii.-rn Ireland Housing Kxcaitive.

Ijimbeth is one ot the largest inner

l.'<uJ .n bomaRlis. extending from, the
ii\ *rThames at Waterloo to Strcatham

and Crystal Palace in the*south.

The Director is responsible for

housing in its widest context, covering
both Uic publicand private sectors. Thu
vnrk of the Directorate includes, ixi

addition to the management ul the

.

Council's own stuck of housing, pro-

E
rrtv acqiiteitiaa and valuation, pnhlic
with inspection, control ot multiple

t»_i up.ition, jmprovenieht grants, hums
to hxij&ing assixialioiits, individual 1 - >;ins

J..r house purchase and the evaluation

of housing conditions, future needs and
future policies.- For

;
this

.
reason, the

establishment of the Directorate in.-,

dudes four divisions under Che im-

mediate supervision of the Borough.
Vainer, the- 'Chief Public Health
Inspector, an Assistant Director of

Housing (SIanagem cat) and an Assis-

tant Director of Housing (Research

and Development).
Lambeth is noted for its pro-

gressive housing policies, having intro-

dneed three-year agreements for local

au 1 hority tenants, monthly run ts lin ked
With 'th'c cessation of door-to-door

.collection, and a mechanised and
computerised accounting system. Tlie

ab.ooo properties at present in manage-
ment .will rise .to 30,000 within three

years. Lambeth was the lirst local

authority to introduce a housing
advice centre 'which, provides a com-
prehensive service to the community.

The Director has overall respon-
sibility to. the Chief Executive for the
functions of the Directorate and he
serves as a member of the Chief
Executive's Board.

Salary range:£7 ,368—jfM-M, plus
a' fixed car' allowance of per
annum.

’

LAMBETH
.1

f-
plicationjvrms and further details front

Direcar ofManagenuut Sir1 rices. 17 Potden Road. Btixion Hid. London, S.WA

ARENS RECRUITMENT SERVICES
-

-. have been retained to advise on,the following appointments;

SCAN OPTICS LTD.,

EDP/OCR SALESMEN
Our Client located at Maidenhead, is a fast growing successful Company.
The first product 'introduced and manufactured by Scan Optics was a high

speed versatile low cost '.Optical. Character Reader. This has received wide-
spread acceptance in the UjS-A. and has been followed by the introduction of

a revolutionary high speed non-impact printer which is scheduled for delivery

at the beginning of 1972. • . .

Technical knowledge is not the main requisite for these appointments. A
successful, proven record in selling with "one of the major U.JFL .

Computer
Companies is the key to these situations.. The successful

,
candidates should,

be able to take » projected sale -from Inception to installation -and will be
given full technical and customer engineering backing.

The positions are right for Salesmen in their Tate 20’s early 50's wfft' at 'least

five years’ EDP sales experience. Basic salary win depend on past experience

and is negotiable to £3,500. ' An excellent commission scheme, realistically

achievable. It is expected that one of the two Salesmen appointed initially

will advance quickly toUX Sales Manager.

Applications for these opportunities mfiy be made b^ -telephoning us,

reversing the charge, on 01-486 5231- between.. 9.50 a.m. and 5.50 pjn. or by
writing personally, in complete confidence,' tor ''

..

’
I Joseph L Arens, Managing Director .(quoting reference Mo. S/DT/405)

Aj? ARENS RECRUITMENT SERVICES,
fllj 22, Baker Street,. London, W.l. ' Tel: 01-486 5231

. . __ I {Your Identify wiB not be cHtdoaod to onr Cheat without ywir permiushnh

In Association with The Arens Croup.

.
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Food Processingc £5,000

Our client, a large international food processing company,
wishes to appoint a General Manager designate for its

major manufacturing instaliation in the UK,
The successful applicant will be expected to assume the

responsibility of General Manager within 12-18 months of

taking up the appointment and will then report directly to

the Production Director.

This is a vital and senior appointment within the com-
pany, and the successful applicant will be expected- above
all to be a professional manager and have successfully

utilised modern management techniques. Qualities of

leadership, administration and the ability to organize work
and delegate responsibility are vital.

The successful applicant is likely to be aged between 35

and 40 and will certainly possess substantial proven

experience of food production and food technology. It is

likely that he will hold a degree or relevant professional

qualification.

This is a major career opportunity and the salary will

reflect the importance given to this position. It could be
considerably In excess of £5,000 together with fringe

benefits appropriate to the company ana the position.

Please write with brief details of career to date, in

striptest confidence, enclosing, If relevant, a list of com-
panies to whom applications should not be forwarded to the
Security Manager quoting Ref No. GMD/8Q3/DT.

Leslie Coulthard Management
Brettenham House;14 Lancaster Place; LondonWC2

B EB EBLB LB CBEHlB LB CB LB LB lH ffl LB

SALESMEN 1
OFFICE EQUIPMENT London: £3,000 plus ®

LB
There is a constantly increasing demand for oar manual and m
electrictypewriters and our new range of calculators; we are,

therefore; expanding onr London sales force and we are looking La
for first class salesmen, aged, say, between 23 and 40 who m
preferably will have experience in selling in the- office m
equipment field.

gj
Based in central London with unlimited scope for the sale of m
office equipment, the opportunities for the right men are
boundless. By setting realistic targets we plan to be paying them LB
between £5.000 to £4,000 during the first 12 months—and of m
course there are the usual benefits associated with a large m
international company.

Full training win be given on the present range of products and Jr?

also on a new range which is imminent—ana which will present U1

even greater: .opportune ties . . LH

Applications to Mr C. F. Andrews.
London Branch Manager, ... LH
Imperial Typewriter Company limited. _ ra
48 Bernard Street, London, W.CJL m

,:«vv A-DMsion ofLitton Industries

54% of our Management is aged between .25 years and 35 yearn. They all

started by selling our high quality repeating products to Industrial users in a
competitive market They were ail promoted on the basis of merit; not age or
seniority, and their training was thorough.

Our planned growth requires 3 simitar men.
Ifyou are aged between 22-27 years and have at least 2 GCE 'A' levels

... If you hold a current driving licence ... if you have creative

Imagination and enthusiasm to sell successfully, with the ambition
and organisational ability to train and manage a sales operation . .

.

please write. Tell us why you have this confidence in yourself.

We ere a large international company and sales and conditions are
first doss. Interviews will be arranged in principal cities within 2
weeks. Write to S.M.18626. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

The activities ofG S-B BradleyLtd
include thedevelopmentand
manufacture ofa unique range of
electronicinstruments and
medicalequipment Wealso

provide the mostcomprehensive
maintenance, repairand
calibration service in the U.K.

Ourimpressiverecordofsuccessin
die development ofsolidstate
microwavedeviceshasiedusto
embarkupon a furtherintensive

programme. Ourcurrentneedafor

electronics engineers with

experience ofsolidstate

oscillators, multipliersandsub
systems, together with a

knowledge ofradarand
communicationssystems
applications.

These are seniorappointments
demandinghardworkand
enterprise but offering in return,

realistic salaries andprospects.
Write ortelephone: The Personnel
Manager. GBEBradleyLtd*
ElectralHouse. Neasden Lane.

London MW. 10. (01-450781 1).

electronics

'

¥
:

a-

Pensions
Administrator

C. & J, Clark Ltd. ate seeking a person with
suitable experience for a senior position In their

Pensions Office at Street, Somerset

The Pension Fund has a current membership of

approximately n 0,000 and is self-administered.

'

The successful candidate will be directly

responsible to the Pensions Managerfor the'

day-to-day administration of the pensions
section, Including the supervision of staff and
contact with the Company’s personnel and •

wages departments. Ideally*.ha will be a
Chartered Secretary or will have an accountancy
qualification. He should have experience of

similar work In a medium sized pensionfund.

Initial earnings could be as much as £3,000 per

annum, but It Is stressed that this could onlygo
to a man with exactly the right background
and experience.

In due course there is scope for greater

responsibility, ifjustified by performance.

Reply, In confidence, to Staff Manager,
C.&J. Clark Ltd., STREET, Somerset

C. &J. Clark Ltd. ;

SOUTH WESTSH REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

Quantity Surveyors Deportment.

Two SENIOR CHARTERED

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
are required in Sections carrying out a full range

of quantity surveying duties on zoaay types «
hospital building projects-

Salary scale £2,367-*&flG8 plus salary award emitt-

ing confl i marten. Whirley Council terms and coa-

di lions of service. New entrants to A® Hospital

Service start at the minimum of the scale.

Applications giving fuH details of experience,

qualifications and ago, together with the names and

addresses of two referees shoulti.be artoressed to

the .Secretary to the Board, 27, TyndaUsPark Road.

Bristol, BF8 1PJ, quoting reference 2EL dosing

dale 12fch November. J97L. • - —

London/Home Counties

Selling to Specifiers

Well known Architects and major building de-
velopers throughout, the U.K. are amongst the
currant users bf our unique heating and ventilation

system, which we have been manufacturing and
marketing forthe last 1

0

years.

The Company's planned expansion programme
necessitates the appointment of three additional

Sales Representatives to sell to Architects,

Developers, Local Authorities and other organisa-

tions, who have the responsibility for specifying

the Company's products for Domestic and
Commercial use.

Applicants should be aged 25/40 with a successful

record of sailing specialised products.

Technical experience is not essential as thorough
produettraining will be giv*n.

'

An attractive salary will be offered, together with a
company car.

Please apply by letter or telephone to: Mr. R.

Hancock, Personnel Officer, Elvaco Heating
Limited, Twickenham Road, Hartworth, Middlesex,

Phone 01-894 5511. After 8.00 p.m. at Windsor
B0736 Thursdays and Sundays.

TUCKHMACnUT COBltJlTAtTS,
KCjurmitirT iftvicES smsiftti
171-IM VAlIXHAU. Junta MAD,
LOSS DA*,w.l.

r
ICUfll

Engtmr

ENGiriEffltG

of aQ types of Httwmrt* ana
WniHmflr of bidhUul contact*.

A tfwrc-ufth knawtods* ofbnUdhip
xcgaladaas «ndcodcMfiactiaua
awDocU.

2is Cbfflpany, fir aktoaed
fa. a pHacNnt ml am awr to
locum, iriU offer « startSnjr

fattqr of DOC Jon
: than £g^*o Bnd
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Computer
Systems
Auditor

HONGKONG Up to £8.000
tax free plus

local allowances.

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation require an Internal Auditor
for EDP systems to be based on Hong
Kong. In addition to the main EDP
centre in Hong Kong (IBM 110/145
duplex planned for 1972) there are
computer* in London, New York and
Singapore. Three on-line real time
systems are in operation. Respon-
sibilities Include:

internal audit participation In the
developmentof new systems,
Internal auditotthe EDP installation,

supervising internal audit In current

systems. Including the use -of three

existing interrogation programs,
: developing the use of further special

comp uter audittechnlques.
'

Specialist training In relation to the Bank's

general and EDP activities will be provided.

Candidates should be chartered account-

ants, aged &J/35, with experience In audit-

ing computer installations and systems.

Details of conditions of service, benefits

and allowances, will be provided at

Interview.

Write tn confidence quoting reference

H1341/H to T.L Evans,

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.,

ManagementConsultants,
Suite 401 , Salisbury House,
Finsbury Circus,

London EC2M 5UR.

AUSTIN
w M i ft H T LONDONKNIGHT 01*437 9261
LIMITED

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 1485

GLASGOW
041-248 6171

Marketing Manager £2S00-a,S00 Director Designate

Our dieot, a wholly-owned subsidiary of an international construction group, specialises in the

manufacture and application of a range of products including epoxy and polyester resins and
corrosion resistant materials. A seaMined marketing man aged 5U plus is currently required to

fill a challenging new position at Sub Board level.

The diversity of duties make this a position for the complete marketing man with an ability to

apply market research techniques to define UK. European and other overseas markets, generally

formulate a corporate marketing strategy and thereafter control the sales, merchandising,

advertising and PR Functions.

The ideal candidate will preferably have brand management or similar experience in the
Construction or Chemical Industry and be able to demonstrate proven success in a similar

capacity.
A salary of £2.500-£3.50n will be negotiated together with generous

jg^8t5
sasK*&j» company benefits including a company car.

m Al/ H Applications staring age, qualifications, experience and current salary

« r should be addressed to Position No. AKM 2969, Austin Knight Limited,

oS5r Jd London WlA ]DS. Applications will be forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which you are not interested should be
listed In a covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Food Scientist/Technologist Product Development

A qualified, experienced man aged 24-50 » required at our Research Centre in Hayes Park,
Middlesex.
Ditties Mill involve developing products from kitchen to factory and arrancing / super* ising
process trials under production conditions. Liaison with other head office and factoiy
departments is Important.

Applicants should possess a formal qualification in food science/^ —^ technn’ogy or chemistry', with previous experience in the lood or allied

I industries.

1 Conditions of employment and working facilities are those of a large
progressive company.
Assistance in relocation can be offered if necessarv.
Please write giving brief career resume, including present salary, to:

The Personnel Officer (Ref. AD .47), H. J. Heinz Company Limited, Hayes
Park, Hayes, Middlesex.

Product Manager Lighting Fittings

A leading' company In the commercial and Industrial lighting industry wish to appbfnt an
experienced Engineer to assume overall responsibility far all design and production activities

at their lighting fittings factory in the North of England.
This is an important senior management position calling for an ability to lead and enthuse a

team controlling the Design and Production Management function. Aged 50-50. he should,

ideally, have a degree or equivalent in electrical, mechanical or iTluminatmp engineering and
possess a very broad knowledge and deep understanding of the lighting fittings industry.
- - - -——r An attractive starting salary commensurate with qualifications and

experience will be negotiated and assistance with relocation expenses

g will be given if necessary.

m Please write to Position No. AKP 2981, Austin Knight Limited, London
no JSf WlA IDS.” Applications will be forwarded to the client concerned.
wmaar

. therefore companies in which you are not Interested should be listed
— — in a covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Management Accountant Starting around £2,750

A rapidly growing light engineering company situated in
,

Hertfordshire has a vacancy for a
qualified accountant. The Company, which is part of a progressive international group, has
recently established its own independent financial controls. It is necessary to appoint a
Management Accountant with full responsibility for both financial and cost accounting functions.

This is an outstanding ooportunity for an ambitious and enthusiastic man to btuld up his
department to the position where“fiuanria I Information and advice is readily available.

industrial accountancy. Probably aged between 26 and 40, they should be primarily- interested— in accounting as a tool for management and as such be able to
communicate dearly with non-accounting senior management'

Bilk %£ H Please write with full details of qualifications and experience to Position

i m No. ACM 2980, Austin Knight Limited, London. WlA IDS. Applications

H omS Jf are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore, companies 'in. which

vjGsmmX&r y°u ar* not interested should be listed in a covering letter to the Position
- Number Supervisor.

Senior Assistant, Administration cimuzjsi

A vacancy exists for the position of Senior Administrative Assistant at the Hams Hall Group
of three Power Stations on the outskirts of Birmingham. . .

Preferably, candidates should have had experience in costing, stores control, budgetary control,

and the monitoring thereof, together with general office administration and the maintenance of
a central filing registry. This vacancy is a challenging one and offers the successful candidate
an opportunity For career development within the Electricity Supply Industry. A first class

insight into the administration of a large power station complex will be
available, together with experience -of relationships with higher levels
of Management. Tt would be an advantage if candidates were in
possession of, or were studying for, an appropriate qualification.

Apply in writing to: Site Superintendent, Hams Hall Power Stations, Lea
Marston. Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire, quoting vacancy number
B718/71MR, not later than Bth November, 1971.

Project Sales Engineer Hamblc

Fetters Limited, Hambie, a light engineering Company in the Hawker Siddeley Group require
a Project Sales Engineer within their Generating Set Division as a result of the increasing
home and export demand for their generating equipment
The successful applicant will be required to conduct negotiations with both suppliers and
customers on new projects and to progress these to the - completion of contract This will
involve 'special cost investigations and the preparation of quotations where a high' degree of
accuracy is essential
Applicants should be in the 30/40 age group having previous experience in this type of work
and being qualified to a minimum of O.N.C. electrical or equivalent level They will also have

a sound commercial and technical background and have the ability to
discuss projects at managerial level.

fgp An attractive salary and good conditions of employment are offered in
HnwntKW amoEunr addition ter which there are sickness and pension schemes.

Applications should be made in writing giving fall details to the
Personnel Officer, Fetters Limited, Hambie, Southampton. TeL Hambie
2061.

Management Accountant London

Our client, a large furaitnre manufacturing company, has a vacancy for a voting man, a
qualified ACWA.
Applicants for this responsible position most have a practical background in industry and
furniture trade experience would be particularly useful. They should have a knowledge of:
product costing on a marginal basis; material wastage control; labour control associated with

P-BJR. systems. Experience of controliuig wages payment section, though
-- not essential, would be an advantage,
assent Salary Js negotiable from £2,350 per annum.

§ A if a Please write giving full details of age, education, qualifications, career

« Lam*™ if
to and present salary, to Position No. CSM 2979 Austin Knight

m ofM Jf
Limited, London WIA IDS. Applications are forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which yon are not interested should
be listed in a covering letter to fee Position Number Supervisor.

PURCHASING AND DEVELOPMENT MANA6ER
CTCLAX OF LONDON require an experienced Purchasing
uid Development Manager, nils Js a career opportunity
in a progressive International Cosmetic Company. Only
candidates who can demonstrate the fdOowinadaDs will
be considered.

Knowledge o£ Manufacturing requirements nd tech*
ntaues in a labour Intensive light industry,
w ide expenence of purchasing glass, plastic, packaging
ana print in a fast moving consumer goods environ-
ment.

The appointment is London based but candidates must
he prepared to spend two days a week at the Harlow
factory. An attractive salary and good fringe benefits
will be paid.

Molten Street, WJ, and will be treated in confidence.

SERVICE MANAGER
Volvo Distributors for Hertfordshire are seeking
an experienced Service Manager to control toe
Service • Department of a Privately

_
Owned pro-

gressive Company. Attractive Salary plus Incentive
Scheme and Company Car.

Apply in writing to:

Managing Director,

HNNEXS OF HABPfiNDEN LTD.,

Station Bond, HARFfiNDEN, Hertfordshire.
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Future-orientated German Company seeks help

in pursuing aggressive expansion policy

through increased foreign manufacturing and

greater product diversification. Our English

subsidiary is already one of the most important

exporters of precision instruments.

RstaHng Ma
-Africa

MAX FACTOR LTD.
wishto appoint

A
The

General

Manager
of this well-organised subsidiary will have

executive responsibility. This requires a high

degree of leadership ability, organisational skill

and dynamic personal involvement. He is

expected to lead his team through his strong

persuasive personality in the use of unconven-

tional yet sound marketing techniques. Perfect

knowledge of the German and English

languages is required. Above-average salary in

accordance with the importance of this position.

Our fringe benefits are also generous and in

line with the high standards of our company.

The Consumer Buying Corporation of Zambia (ZCBC). Zambia’s largest retail group, are looking

for A YOUNG retail MANAGER to assist the General Manager of one of their department stores

either on the Copperbelt or in Lusaka, the capital.

The ideal applicant will:

— be between 25 and 35
— have had a good education, preferably to A level, and preferably have formal retail

qualifications

— have worked for at least 5 years in a modern department store or chain store operation

— already have had retail management experience.

He will want to go to Zambia because it offers:

— the challenge of exercising and imparting hi® shopkeeping skills in a new environment

— the opportunity to exercise initiatives which he may not have in his present job

— an energetic but satisfying life for a family or single man in a delightful climate.

The salary will be not less than K4.500 (€2,619) and a gratuity equal to 20% of gross salary is

paid at the end of each three-year contract

Other benefits include

:

— free furnished accommodation
— passages out and back
— baggage and disturbance allowances
— personal accident and medical aid schemes.

The Company:

The Position:

The Man:

Apply in writing, please to D. G. P. Taylor. Esq* Bookers Shopkeeping Holdings

Limited, Bucklersbury House. 83 Cannon Street. London. EC4N 8EJ The Potential:

.. .

v.-
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Locations

CIGAR SALESMEN

KENT, SURREY A SUSSEX

- * I

An opportunity to join an
ELirwndloo Shifts Force In an
Expanding Market. Excellent
Pi (Apact* for promotion.

AH applications will be held in strictest

confidence.—Please write to F.G.18622, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

A STORES
CONTROLLER AND
AN ACCOUNTANT
Required by Societe Congolaise

de Tenke Fungurume

ANGLO CHARTER
INTERNATIONAL

SERVICES
APPOINTMENTS

DIVISION

The Company is the operating company
formed by an international consortium led

by Charter Consolidated Limited to

recover rich mineral deposits in the

Katanga region of the Conga There are

immediate vacancies on this project for:

A Stores Controller who should have a

recognised qualification such as member-
ship of the Institute of Purchasing and
Supply. Experience overseas, particulariy
in Africa, would be an advantage. The
man appointed will have to plan and set up
a stores organisation which will be capable

of servicing a mining operation on a very

large scale. Supplies will arrive from both
local and overseas sources.

An Assistant Accountant who should

have had experience especiaify in the

allocation of expenditure and financial

accounting for stores. Again some African

experience would be an advantage but an

essential requisite in making this selection

wifi be the matureness of the candidate.

The initial tours are for two years.

Excellent salaries commensurate with

expatriate employment in the area are

payable. Other benefits include free

passages, furnished accommodation and
medical attention. Four months terminal

leave will accrue during the two year

contract
The positions will be of particular

interest to single men but married men are

not excluded; family housing is available.

The area is attractive, the climate equable

with good shopping facilities nearby.

A working knowledge of French would
be desirable for both appointment®.

Applications to:

Anglo Charter International
Services Ltd..

(Appointments Division).
Dept. C21 6, 7 Rolls Buildings,
London EC4A 1HX.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

>: k MEDICAL REPRESEISipfjyE ?
;J§|||

Company cor — pension
idnnu—Cringe benefits as-
sociated with major com-
pany.

Hlabty competitive salary.

Telephone CHURCHMANS*
Regional Sale* Manager.

NORMAN INSURANCE
CO. LTD.

Cuimit expansion programme
of established U-K- subsidi-

ary of pinJar International
Insurance group has rrratrit

tlio ri'cd fur a qu.illfii-d

accountant aged about 50 to
take over mpintlbillty tor
financial admin titration. Ex-
cellent salary and substantial

Cringe benefit*.

In the first Instance please
contact Mrs. Pauline O'Leary
at: Norman Insurance Howe,
Kings Road. Reading. RG 1
«U- Telephone: 61144.

Winthrop Laboratories is one of the "top fh/e‘
<

pharmaceutical companies in the United
Kingdom, marketing a range of internationally known pharmaceutical products to the

Medical Profession. We have an outstanding record of growth and a reputation in this

field which is second to none.

As a Winthrop Medical Representative you will be discussing the latest Information

about our products with general practitioners, hospital consultants, and senior hospital

personnel.

YOUR NINE POINTS:
1. Opportunity to use your intelligence and initiative to the full

2. A comprehensive training

3. A four-figure salary

4. A planned progressive career - based on merit

5. Your progress assessed every six months
6. Work for a young, forward-thinking management
7. Be part of a first-class friendly team
8. Full personal use of the Company car

9. A good pension and non-contributory Life Assurance Scheme
You would be a young man between 23 and 35 years of age, possess G.C.E. ‘O' levels

and preferably two ‘A* levels including biological sciences, have a clean driving licence,

want to join us NOW in

EDINBURGH AREA . COVENTRY AREA . LANARKSHIRE .

N. ESSEX/HERTS/N LONDON . HUDDERSFIELD/BARNSLEY .

OXFORDSHIRE/Part BUCKS . DONCASTER AREA. LANCS .

W.MIDLANDS. SURREY/HANTS
Why not ask your chemist what he thinks about our Company and our products- then
telephone or write for a Personal History Form to

Mrs. A. James, Winthrop Laboratories, Winthrop House, Surbiton, Surrey.

Tel: 01-546 7733.

Mr. R. FRAPWELL
LEATHERHEAD 74774 —
TODAY. THURSDAY 25U>
OCTOBER, between t a.m.
and I p-m- Air luxtfaar

Computer Management Croup

StL

CITY COUNCIL OF KITWE
ZAMBIA

Are you a CIVIL ENGINEER anxious both to
broaden your professional experience and to see
something of the world?
Then this Council has the job for you.

Applications are invited for the post of dVTL
ENGINEER in the City Engineer's Department.

The responsibility of the Department is wide and
varied including Water, Sewage and Roads.

The salary offered is most attractive K5/.M0 x
K]50-K3.c>4U per annum. 1 Kwacha = 11 H t'.K.

Sterling. In addition, a non-Zambian Olltcer vviH

be paid a bonus inducement of 15% of annual
Satan subject to the sutisfadory completion of

2 ve.irs sendee. SALARIES ARE UNDER
REVIEW AT PRESENT.
An attractive furnished house or flat will be
provided at a rental of of gross salary.

For a non-Zambian, the engagement will be for

an initial period oF 3 years subject to 30 days

notice on cither side, and leave will accrue at

56 days per annum.

Anyone interested in a challenging and interest-

ing post in one of the most agreeable climates of
the world should apply to the undersigned at

p.O. BOX 70, KITWE, ZAMBIA, not later than

22nd November, 197L
K. W. MARTIN.

TOWN CLERK.

Area Customer

Service Manager
A young and vigorous. International com-
pany in the pjcfc.icinc field requires an
area cuunnwr-wrvice manager in ffio

London office. This is a genuine oppor-
tunity lor a bright voting man who can
meet the follotvinc requirements:

• acc between 25-30
A cnqinccnns training

‘A’ levels. ON.C. O'- H.N.C
• ambitious and self -disciplined

• knowledge of packaging and selling

mav be an advantage.
The Company otter* initially:

It above-average wlarv
• attractive bonus
O remain* car

0 comprehensive staff benefits

ft training in all aspects of the work
ft ahpvc all. a first class product.

Applicants should address their tepiics to:

The Gancral Manager.

Tri-Wail
Containers Limited,

Ono Meant street, London Wiy $AA

Paper

Merchanting

• THIS is a senior appointment to reinforce die

management of a leading piper merchanting

company already well up in the top league.

• the task is to direct a strong national sales

organisation in a vigorous operation to achieve

further profitable expansion. Personal selling to

substantial customers will be necessary.

• THEneed is foran entrepreneur with a recognized

flair for the merchanting of paper. A record of
success in the selrvrioD, training management and
motivation ol a national sales torce is essential.

• remuneration is not a limiting factor. Terms—
which could include generous commission — arc

negotiable to match the nun and what he can

justify. Prefercd age 35-45 . Based uj London. Car
and attractive pension scheme.

Write in complete confidence

to P. A. R. Lindsay as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
Limited

IO KALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6OJ

Finance and Planning

Keyser Ullmann Ltd., an old eslabllshed and
expanding merchant bank, wishes to

recruit a Manager, Finance and Planning, for

Us industrial and economic interests.

This is a new appointment reporling lo the
Managing Direc lor of Keyser Ullmann
Industries Ltd. The work will be varied and
will involve the assessment of business

performance, analysis and strategic studies.

The successful candidate will desirably have
previous industrial experience, some ability

al business plan preparation and will be
quahlied in either accountancy or economics,
or both. There are plans for early growth and
future prospects are excellent.

Age about 30 is probably right, but above all

else, is the need for enthusiasm, discernment
and organisational ability. An attractive

starting salary will be offered. Fringe benefits

Include preferential mortgage and pension
scheme. The location is London.

Applications in writing should be addressed
to the Managing Director. Keyser UHmann
Industries Ltd.. 31 Throgmorton Street,

London E.C.3., quoting ref. FP/OT
and should indicate how the specified
renulremenls are met. Alternatively, lor lurther

Inlormation, telephone Mr. Vernon-Harcourt
at 01-606 7070.

llmann
s

SALESMEN
COMPUTER
SERVICES

T. Currion,

CMG Computer Management
Group (Southern) Ltd*

Sunley House,
Bedford Park. Croydon,

CRG 2AP.
Tel. 01-686 8251.

HOME TEACHER
OF THE BLIISD
Holding IH» Hem* Tc.ic'vrs" C-rtilic.il? of thfi CpNi’h®
of Tcjchpis of too Ffind. Jo till a t.fcjncy occurring
in South and 'A c r Do c . ..hire and oj.co DciO, inn
person apr'iinfcd will b* rsrt c>f a team of Social
Worit^r-, and Jcociali'.t yji! led bv an Area Sxial
Care Ol freer.

SALARY: £l,239-£l,7?S pa. Assistance with removal
expenses in appropriate evns.

Essential car user allowance.

Further detail? and ape 1
' ration forms returnable as

scon as Possible, from the

w-i
Pirector of Social Sendees,

County Offices.

MATLOCK. DE4 3AC.

U kzJz Derbyshire $
v •*

.. A/.f.y ‘Aj#

lOr*

Men's Ready to Wear Garments

Applicants must hare had buying experience preferably

In the McnV outerwear with a lar-p retail or mail order

company, and be able to build up a ranee, asses? statis-

tically stock requirements and negotiate with suppliers.

8 Attractive salary according to experience and ability.

8 Contributory Pension Scheme.

8 Normal frinpe benefits

8 Opportunities to join ooe ot the largest and most
progressive retail groups in Britain.

Please write for Application Form to: N. R. Tasker.
Mcrcli.iiidi.sc Director. John Coilii-r Tailoring Limited,

Cardinal! Crescent, Kirk&lall Road, LEEDS LSI 1PP.

HomecSrarm furniture Ltd.
(Leaders in Fitted Furniture to the D.I.Y Trade)

Require Two Dynamic
following areas:

1. EAST ANGLIA
2. Greater MIDLANDS

Representatives

Applicant should be experienced in selling ro the
Retail Trade. D.I.Y./Furmture experience would be
useful.

Salary £ 1 ,800 per annum—plus bonus on merit and
results. Car, expenses, etc

Joshua Taylor Cambridge
The Managing Director of this well established
departmental store occupying extensive, recently
modernised premises in inc centre of Cambridge
need' an Accountant ’Secretary. Business expansion

unususl opportunity to rc-organise and control the
entire office management function which includes
accounts, secretarial matters and general adminis-
tration.

Full delcilx plcost; ri/ writing to:

D. E. Day. Sales Director,

Albany Mill, Old Half Struct,

Middleton. Manchester, M24 JAR.

Additionally to these appointments we are expanding
rapidly throughout the U.K. and if you think you ha«o
something to error us no matter whore you are, drop us
a line.

Idea1 candidates w3Z be in their thirties, be suitably
qualified and hove experience applicable to this

business. There is considerable scope for contributing
to its smooth running and profitability by greater
office efficiency facilitated by a close working
relationship with the Managing Director, who is

fifth generation member of the founding family. He
will delegate adequate responsibility to a man whose
integrity, personality, appearance and outlook trill

enable him to be effective quickly.

A scarring salary of around £3*°°° P-a- will be
negotiated and assistance with relocation expensesnegotiated and assistance with relocation, expenses
will be given.

SALES MANAGER
This is a r-hallrnaim; opportunity to join a leadirui

Requisites.

Applications giving brief particulars
should be addressea, in confidence, to
J. Fimigan, Spicerand Pegler& Qj^
Management Consultants, 6

,

New
Street, Bishopsgae, London, E-Cji,
quoting 7efer(mceMJ8i2.

PRINTING AND BINDING
Salary reasonably negotiable from £3.000 per
annum. FJin>_Company car and olhpr fringe beoc-
fil.v Ago 30-13. Lncjlion London A;c«i.

Preparatory f* an enlargement of <jur publishing interests
we are creating a new post within c*ur printing and
bookbinding diw-mn at Altrincham. AppIi.;anQnfi -ro
therefore invited for the posr of

He will be responsible Tor sale? promotion fn this
country Mid the dtttriopment of e.MSling national
sales force-

Manufacturing Manager

His hurkuround knowledge of the industry plus his
personal arhicveirrenls to date will enable him to
nuke an immerO.lt and signiti'.jnt om Intuition to
the Company’s Up.idilv merrasinn n r„ vlî h pattern,
and he should ho ropible of ai < opting iniie.i- ed
re'pon*-:b.lilv wilhin two years. Present staff have
been notified

Write, riving full personal and career details In:
S-M.1S60S, Daily Telegraph. EA.,4.

which ter the ripht man will lead to promotion In six
months' time or thereabout-, to a sear on the Board as

WORKS DIRECTOR
The pest Invokes control cf production throughout the
factory, includm- costing and estimating, labour relations
ani serre a'.pccf', of nalc^

AopMcjnlS :h:.u‘0 have wide experience of letterpress
o-iot n; and as «e'l as considcr?h;e knowledgeo.int'h; and b’.-.i'-iij, as «e'l as consider ih;c fcn.swledge
o' Mho. a: i' is -nlcnded to Tstal this prccesj in the ncaf
fulufc Appl.ish.^^, glvl-g /leta.ls 0 r arid &rcvl<>y,
rorpon-:ihililie'.. should be addressed in confidence to
Tha i_hainnjn. lohn Vierrart and Son Ltd. Park Road
Altrincham.

One ofthe top three Cosmefc'ConrpaiMS worldwide. Ttan-

over in the United Kingdom is in the multi-miHion- pound

range andis continuingto isctease.

/- -
1 1 -y /—[/-— 1 operate a prxrfft-sharlng and share-

(
( \V/ k < n buvind scheme and a generous non-
V lUV/UV 1 contributory pension, sickness and

medical care schemes.

^ 1 \ f~ 1 Companies at London fCroydon),
< < I f-V 1 H C_T"j Glasgow, Amsterdam. Brussels.

/•_ 11
~\ 1 would be pleased lo send you an

( < 1 ['V |
1 L_n application form to complete. If you

> il IW UV 1 would telephone or write to:

. The United Kingdom..Field Sales Manager will Teport

directly to the Director of Marketing.He will be responsibto

fra: 7 Area Managers and a field, staff of np to 70. He wilt

control and develop a sales operation which,long tenn*wiil

considerably increase thepresent sales volume.

Minimum age 34, his background should include formal

management training in an advanced consumer goods com-

pany, together with 8 years’ field sates experience involving

TparW-ting plans, outlet evaluation, territory management,
s?|p< training and, bodgctaiy plauning/cofllroL

A more senior position is already foreseen in ourlong range

plans, for which the successful candidate must compete with

a group of lively, talented and forward-thinking existing

yftanagCTK.

London.

Excellent salary and fringe benefits concurrent with the

importance of this senior position.

The successful candidate must convince us he can make a

greater immediate contribution than the best of our present

Area Sales Managers who may equally compete for this

position.

Win need 40 extra Managers by

IS looking for people wbo want to

become Managers In, the computer
service business within the next lo

months—3 years. _ ,

.

CMG Managers are very wen paid
IE7..W0+ plus pension, BUPA, etc.)

and work very hard in a rigorously
profit-orientated atmosphere with no
status symbols. Promotion Is only

from within and the Group is wholly
owned by people who work in it

11 y n/ -
1 is growing fast In the sendee bureau

( v
I kV/l R > n and system? programming market.VTUL/UV

1 which, throughout Western Europe,
is growing at more than 40% p-a.

if vou would like to develop your
business career in s rigorous and
exciting atmosphere where ability D
the only requirement for progress
and you think you have the qualifica-

tions, we would like to meet you.

If YOU are:

A successful salesman.
Over 23 years old.

Willing to work In Si England.
Experienced in business data pro-
cessing or accounting.

Earning more than £3.000 p.a.

Interested in earning a lot more and
prepared to develop yonr career into
general management.

Then CMG would like to offer
you a Job.

Please write for an application

formto: Sunderland, Group

Personnel Administrator, U-K.
*W“A Operatious^MaxFactor Ltd.,P.O.

Factor Bor 3, BoornemouthBHU 8N2L

nun
Appointments Data Service

We give you the facts
before you give us the facts

Write or phone (01 )-499-0477 for details of

the.company, job description, location-with
simple interview request form.quoting ref.no.

An ARA Consultant has analysed each post.

Job Analyst . . £3,500-£4,000

15 month assignment abroad with mining

company. Age doesn't matter if you have
HNC and overseas experience. Job: running

a fine toothcomb through every job and
making sure your good work is built to last.

You'll need tact and persuasive power in

this challenging opportunity. Ref. 7/1

Free-Wheeling
Accountant £2,700 4-

Scope for unbiinkered qualified man to

develop effective systems to monitor and
report on financial and operating controls of

3 UK Divisions of international giant Min 3
years mgt accounting experience. Good
prospects UK or Europe. Ref. 112

Sales Executives £2,500

Europe’s leader in voice communication
systems want top flight men for established

territories London. Think you can sell

modem intercom and loudspeaker systems?
If you're 22-35 with proven selling ex-
perience, here's a chance to try. Ref. 1/3

Mine Surveyor £2,225

West African operation offering great pros-

pects and benefits in sunny clime. Age:
30-40. Job: raw and concentrated surveys,

and setting out conveyor systems and drill

holes. Ideal for Inter RICS or MBQ with 5

years experience in underground or openpit

mines. Ref. 1/4

I^TTTY
Astral Recruitment Advertising
1 3/1 9 Maddox Street London W1 R 0EY

Assistant
Architect

A qualified Assistant Architect is

required to join the Design Group of
Courage (Central) Limited, Reading. The
work embraces control of projects from
inception to final certificate on new
Public Houses, and major alterations on
various types of Brewery property.

Thi3 appointment offers a permanent
and progressive career. Starting salary
commensurate with qualifications and
experience. Previous work in the Licensed
Property field is not necessary.

Please apply in writing to

;

G. F. Dyer, F.R.I.C.S.,
Area Surveyor,
Courage (Central) Limited,
The Brewery,
Reading, RG1 2LX

COURAGE

DIVISIONAL MANAGERS
NORTH
SOUTH
NORTH

WEST
EAST
EAST

A new and fast-growing company in the field of audio
visual home study Is seeking to recruit 3 Divisional
Managers In the above regions.

The lob involves the management and field training of
a lull or part-time Regional Sales Force, selling a unique
product and backed by highly sophisticated sales
techniques.

Several years' successful experience In speciality sales
management is essential, and, as there is a considerable
amnuni of eietuug work incoli’od, applicant must bo
lireparrd to make a red! contribution to the team effort.
The rewards are excellent. Ear-nines bv way of a
generous salary and overriders will be £4.500 to 0per annum. A Company car will be provided.

Sullc.Ua applicants—please urrlte In the first instance to:

Mr. L K. Grossman.
Marketing Director.

COMPUTEA CH TEFFONT.
Dudley Road,
Halesowen.

Worcestershire:



PA Management
Consultants Limited

General Works Manager
c. £4,500 + car

The company, which Is part of a highly profitable group with diverse interests. is

engaged in the production of a range of vehicle bodies for home and overseas markets.

Its growth programme, backed by a haahhy order book. Wilt double the work force to

wound 600, and increase the turnover to £Sm. in the short tern. A General Works
Manager is required who will be responsible for two manufacturing units; one which

is operating now and tha other planned for early 1972. He will play a large part in

bringing the new production facilities imo operation on schedule. Candidates, aged
35-45, Should be qualified engineers with experience of medium batch production.

A period spent in production engineering would be an advantage. Tha main require-

ment is for a practical engineer who wifi bring a high degree of organising ability to

match art existing high degree of technical skill- The starting salary will be around

£4,500 plus car.Location : a pleasant area on the South Coast. (Ref.W41 /4332; DT)

Works Manager
£4,000 + car

A Midlands engineering company, part of a major internationalgroup ofmanufacturing

enterprises, wishes to appoint a Works Manager. Current turnover approaches

£3.000,000 and there are 600 employees engaged primarily in ihe machining of

high-volume, non-ferrous products supplied to the motor industry and trade. A high

proportion of production is exported. The man appointed will report to the General

Manager and will assume full responsibility for manufacturing, production services

and industrial relations. Applicants should be professional engineers aged 35-45.

Ideally, they will have experience of metal machining, but familiarity with trade union

negotiation proceduies is c&sentiaL There are good binge benehts and challenging

career prospects. A profit-sharing scheme could increase Total earnings to around

£5,000. (Ref. W40/4335,'DT)

Marketing Services
Manager
Up to £3,750
Career prospects are outstanding Tn this rapidly expending Cmufti-miffron company.

A wide range of medical and surgical products is being sold in a world-wide market

end the Marketing Services Manager-can provide a significant stimulus to this growth.

He will be responsible to the Marketing Director for the initiation, co-ordination and

direction of the marketing plan. Assisted by Product Managers and other specialists,

he will be specifically accountable for the development of new and existing products,

through market research, sales promotion, publicity and sales administration.

Applicants, preferably in the?)- thirties, should have had a marketing background and

have spent some time as a Product Manager, either in pharmaceuticals or associated

industries. Experience of seffing to hospitals would be an added advantage. Salary is

negotiable in the range £3.250 to. £3.750 and help will be given towards costs of

removal to the North of England. (Ref: SM33/323VDT)

Tha Identity of candidates wiltnot be revealed to our clients without prior permission

given during a confidential discussion. Please send brief career details. Quoting

reference number to the address below, or write for an application form, and advise

us if you have recentlymade any other applications.

PA Management Consultants Limited, Personnel Services Division. Hyde Park House,

Knightsbridga. LondonSW1 X7LE

t

[Peat& Peat Based Products!

There are four main product groups within
the Agrochemical Division, each with a Pro-
duct Manager responsible to the Managing
Director for total commercial exploitation of
their products and accountable forth* return
on Investment.

"The Group is the largest producer of peat In
the U.K. and the Investment In raw material
reserves end sophisticated moor end factory
equipment is substantial. Research baaed
developments In this field, which have been
successfully promoted through the Division^
feeding position In the Garden Products,
Commercial Grower, Recreational & Industrial
Market Sections, Include peat based 1ereliter*
and growing madia such as tha brand loaders

Evergreen 80 and Lavington Compact.
The Assistant ProductManager will be required

to assist in tha further profitable exploitation

of the Division's unique position in this field.

He will require tha depth of general com-
mercial understanding and be able to demon-
strate the ability to work with senior manage-
ment in the development, sales, marketing and
production teams.
The successful candidate Is likely to be
between 30 and 35 and a graduate with
appropriate commercial experience in Industry.

A good salary will be paid reflecting experience
and qualifications. Terms and conditions of
employment ere considered attractive. Con-
tributory Pension Scheme. Assistance with
removal costs where necessary.

Applications (quoting Ref. No. PM1) should
be addressed to Personnel Officer, FisonS
Limited Agrochemical Division, HARSTON,
Cambridge CB25HU.

ARSONS

SALESMEN
Can you sell CAPITAL EQUIPMENT
successfully ?

We market a leading range of

hydraulic mobile cranes. For our

planned expansion, we need further

outstanding Salesmen.

If you can get exceptional result^-

and want the rewards to match,

write immediately to:

The Personnel Manager,

THE BRITISH HOIST8 CRflflf C0.1TD.

Compton, Berkshire.

We're the Pcrltshire people and we r«

looking for a

KEY ACCOUNT NEGOTIATOR

we require must *e nd* w£off"*»lCTfl.
MTXXJsuons wiia mnltin r*. nr

SLATER, WALKER LIMITED
require a

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
An energetic and experienced executive is required to assist

and work closely with merchant hanking director in charge of the

rapidly expanding property activities of Slater Walker.

The successful applicant will be a qualified and experienced

executive aged between 25 and 40, preferably with legal qualifi-

cation, merchant banking or property experience. He must have

a strong organisational and administrative ability and be capable

of working with very little supervision.

Excellent career opportunity for progressive and creative

man. Substantial initial salary with share incentive scheme and

other benefits.

Write in confidence to: F. R. R. Rowe,

Slater, Walker Limited, 30 St Paul’s Churchyard, EC4M 8DA

/s'*

Appointments are to be made in the Plant Engineering Department of our

newly constituted GENERATION DEVELOPMENTAND CONSTRUCTION
DIVISION which is responsible for the development, design and construc-

tion of new power stations in England and Wales. The first two posts

(DT/274 and DT/275) will be located temporarily at Cheltenham, moving to

permanentaccommodation in Gloucesterinapproximatelytwotothree years

time. The third post (DT/276) will be located at the Board's London Head-
quarters In the first instance but will be transferred to Gloucester in approx-

imately two to three years' time.

BOILER DESIGN
A vacancy exists lor a Senior Mechanical Engineer In Ihe Bailer Design Branch. The
successful candidate should be experienced in the design of either nuclear or fossil

fuel tired boiler*. He will work In the area in which his experience has been gained, and
will be expected to carry out performance evaluations, fault condition analysis and
Investigation of operational problems. He will also be concerned with the design and
development of new types ol boiler, and the initiation and follow through of the neces-

sary development work in co-operation with the manufacturers and the Board's

Research Department.

Candidates, preferably with a degree or equivalent qualifications, shouldbe corpor-

ate members of an appropriate professional Engineering Institution.

Salary range £2571 — £4002 pj. inc., according to qualifications and experience.

Quote Ref. DT/274.

PRESSURE PARTS
A vacancy exists for a Senior Engineer to work on the development of the design of

components forming the pressure circuit of NuclearPower Stations togetherwith other

items subject to pressure on both nuclear and conventional power stations. These
Include steel and prestressed concrete pressure vessels, gas circulators, boilers and
high pressure pipework. The work Involves the preparation of specifications and tender
evaluations, the appraisal ol contractors’ detailed proposals for the construction of the
above Items, and the technical follow-through until (he plant is commissioned.

Candidates should have a degree In mechanical or civil engineering or equivalent

qualification or corporate membership of tho appropriate professional Institution.

Design experience In one or more ot the above topics is desirable.

Salary range £2871— £4002 p.a. inc. according to qualifications and experience.
Quote Ref. DT/275.

NUCLEAR PLANT
A vacancy exists for an Engineer, Physicist or Mathematician towork within teamswhich
currently are performing design Investigations ol nuclear station control systems,
making use ot a large hybrid computer or digital computing techniques, as appropriate.

Work in other fields ot nuclear design such as fuel, core, safety, reactor physics and
reactor mechanisms Is also available.

Candidates should preferably be graduates or have ihe equivalent status. Exped-
ience In the use of analogue, digital or hybrid computers would be an advantage, but

the ability to appreciate engineering problems and to be able to formulate them as
necessary In mathematical terms Is of more importance. Candidates should also be
aware of engineering limitations in plant outside their own immediate field of res-

ponsibility. Applications from recent graduates will be considered even though their

experience may be limited.

Salary ranges rising to maxima of £2586, £3084 or£*702 pjulne* according to age,
quail flcations andexperience. Quote Ref. DT/E7B.

Applications slating full relevant details and present salary io the Personnel Officer

(Headquarters), Central Electricity Generating Board, Sudbury House, 15 Newgate
Street, London EC1A 7AU., by 9 November 1971, quoting appropriate reference.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

r.

Tv

HR

I*
t

Expanding
process requirements

inAlgeria.
We have a need for experiencedmen in the

following fields

-

Project Manager
Electrical Engineers

Process Engineers

Mechanical Engineers

—With Engineering Degrees.
' Planning Design Engineers (Mecfi)—-H-N.CL, with

5 years experience.

Two year Contracts with opportunity for extension,

initially for inspection and design work on gas plants.

. Successful applicants will receive a tax free

basic salaryplus 45% overseas allowance plus free

accommodation. (Single or married status.)

Thirty days annual leave. Life Insurance and other

benefits.

Write for application form andjob description to:-

Walkley Hodgson Ltd.,

Dept. DT28, Recruitment Advertising,

Division, 105 New Bond Street, LONDON, W1Y 0AH.

Companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a
separate covering letw.

(MEF INDUSTRIALENGINEER

required by lead-
log forklift truck
nunp nr.

The position calls for someone wttb enthusiasm
and drive, age 5045. with HNC in Mech. Eng. and
desirably membership ot an appropriate prof,

body.
Yon should have served sn apprenticeship and

hove had at least three years* experience in a
drawing office. A good barikgrxxud with batch
production techniques 2a a medium size plant it
essential.

You would be responsible for setting standards
In direct areas, and establishing manning levels in:
Indirect areas—and need therefore a knowledge of
method study.

The position is demanding, offers excellent
ipects with .pension scheme, discretionary
uses, service awards and canteen facilities.

AppUcattane.to Personnel Manager,

II |fl CLARK
I” jj|lB E QUIP VENT I

I PI

1 3ark Equipment
Industrial Track

ricloH

9 Limited,
Vote Koad,
Camherley,Surrey

• L

WlU IMW-
> selling Uvt niovtag fowl products

vnm lull ""'Min ot career u> date ™

perkshire
YORKSHIRE FARMERS’ BALuNYORKSHIRE FARMERS’ BAtuN FACTORY (1932) Ltd.

Mr. A. Hale,

YORKSHIRE FARMERS' BACON
FACrOKr 1 15321 LTD, .

Moor Lane, Sherburn-in-Elmet, Lacds.

Td. : Saeth MHfwd 3353.

YORKSHIRE FARMERS' BACON
FACTORY 1 15321 LTD, . gTlk
Moor Lane, Sherburn-ln-Hmet, Lacdfc

M.05. PRODUCT ENGINES

CANADA
Microsystems International Limited has

immediate, permanent openings in our manu-
facturing plant, Ottawa, Canada, in the area of

Silicon Gate M.O.S.T. L.SX device production.

Tire JOB: To act as a product engineer res-

ponsible for the effective introduc-

tion of new product designs into

production with continuing respon-

sibility for yield reliability, etc.,

during production.

THE MAN: Degree from a recognised univer-

sity or equivalent in Physics or

Electrical Engineering accompanied
by 5 years of experience in Semi-

conductor Manufacture and a

proven record of performance.

Respond In complete confidence to:

L Great Cumberland Place, London,
W1K 7AL. Attention: Personnel
Department

Initial interviews will be conducted

in your area of residence.

L iikrosystems talemaliMal United,

P.a Box S529, Station C. Ottawa, Canada, DY «L

Chief
Research
Engineer
upto£^500 pa.

A scientist Is required to lead a small team engaged
in identifying and designing new product ideas to
feasibility evaluation stage. Proven new products
will take their place alongside the famous Wharfe-
dale "Denton"and "Dav^dale'' speakers and Leak
amplifiers and tuners.
Hewill be responsibletotheTecbnicalManagerand
most be extremely capable and experienced in the
mathematical analysis of magnetic, mechanical
acoustic and heat transfer problems.
Candidates, probably in their 30s, must be physics
or possibly electrical engineering graduates with
7 years experience In acoustics or other related
subjects.Theyshouldhavean estabJishedreputation
by means of publications and product or research
aoiievement
We are situated near to pleasant open countryside
and attractiveconditionsofemploymentare offered.
Relocationexpenseswill be paid,where appropriate.

Applications to:

?L Tne Personnel Manager,

T Wharfedale Limited,

j

Bradford Road, IDLE, Bradford,Yorks.
* RANK AUDIO VISUAL

SALES EXECUTIVE
We are looking for a man around 50-55 to loin a small
(but growing) go-ahead Company operating in the aouse
Cars and Car Care fields.

need special qualities of initiative and drive, and pay-
saint will be geared (In part) to results.

His expedience may well have been gained outside the
House Care and Car Care balds, bui his inlclbcejaxe
and attitude will be of greater Importance than bis

business background.

Salary will be negotiable, and a car will he provided.

Write with full details to

MEYER
110-116, Weston Street.

London. SAX

Contracts Manager

Associated British Hospital Equipment Limited is a

company within the international British Oxygen
Croup, formed to help meet the demands of hospital

building programmes In overseas areas. It supplies

a whole range of equipment, from X-Ray Units to

safety pins, as a complete package.

Reporting to one. of the company’s directors, the
Contracts Manager will be primarily responsible for

preparing quotations, submitting tenders, negotiating

with both suppliers and customers, and arranging
finance.

Candidates should be educated to degree level, and
should have extensive experience of tendering and
contract work. The type of industry in which this

experience has been gained is not of vital importance,
though preference will be given to applicants who are
familiar with the hospital supply field. Knowledge
of export sales, particularly in developing countries,
would be an advantage.

Starting salary wtll be around £3,ODD, depending on
experience; usual benefits associated with a major
organisation. .Please- write or telephone {Harlow
29692} for an application form to: A. M. Bark,

Personnel Officer.

ASSOCIATED BRITISH HOSPITAL
EQUIPMENT LTD„
The Pinnacles,

Elizabeth Way, Harlow, Essex.

We want profit orientated

BRANCH
MANAGERS
If yon have had management experience is
either a van seJfisg operation of at least ten
rounds or a medium-sized telephone sales
operation or retail management, and you can
deal with radial and warehousing problems,
plus the ability to manage people and
cxerdse strict stock control, we want to Sear
from yon.

Age is no barrier, but you must have the
relevant experience and track record.

The PgUp TelegropK Thursday. October 38. T971 25

AUSTRALIA

Mining Engineer

Strata Control/

Mechanisation Engineer

An experienced Strata Control 'Mechanisation
Engineer i& sought. Initially he would be required to .

&tudy problems of support especially in longwal!
retreat roadways and rosdheads but also on iongivail

j

retreat faces and continuous miner headings. He
would be expected to devise improved merhods and

]

would be heavily involved in their implementation '

and further improvement. I

At a later date he would assume a responsibility for
the design and implementation of new tongwall

!

retreat fares.

He must be experienced in the use of modem long-
'

wall equipment and in strata control problems. 1

Whilst it is desirable that he has experience with !

modern roof bolting techniques and with the aspects
of strata control involved in retreat longwall layout, !

training could be provided for an applicant who is

suitable in every other way.

Company operations are picturesquely situated on the
coast, ?0 miles south of Svdnev in the CiTV of l

Wollongong (3rd largest in N.5AV.) with excellent
educational, shopping, recreational and social

j

amenities.

Two fully mechanised collieries produce hard coking
j

coal. Principal markets are three wholly owned coke
works and the Japanese steel industry. The Company
hat substantial export contracts through to 19T9 and
a major capital works programme exceeding
$AI 0.000,000 during the next few years.

Equipment includes three longwall units, consisting of
Gullick chocks. A.B. ranging drum shearers and Mcco
conveying equipment, and ten continuous miner unirs
including |oy I cm's, joy 8 cm’s and joy 9 cm's (low
seam).

New developments currently under investigation
include three mining prospects within 150 miles of
present operations.

Remuneration: Tho basic salary will be in the range
£3,3DD-£3J50 sterling.

Conditions: Generous sick leave. 4 weeks annual
leave, long service leave of 13 weeks alter eight
years, and a heavily subsidised pension scheme apply.

This appointment Includes eligibility to join the
company staff superannuation scheme and to partici-
pate in any annual bonus distribution. A modem
attractive unfurnished bungalow will be oflercd at
subsidised rental. Passages will be arranged for
appointees and their families and some contribution
will be made towards the cost of transporting
personnel effects.

Applications should be sent to:

The General Manager,

The Bellambi Coal Company Limited,

c/o Consolidated Gold Fields Limited,

49, Moorgate, London, LC2.

DYNAM3T NOBEL (TJJL) LIMITED—the UX Sub-
sidiary of Dynamit Nobel A.G, one of Germany's
leading producers of Chemicals and Plastics—
wishes to appoint Technical Sales Representatives
as follows:

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Flooring and Carpeting

Out fastest growing sales division seeks an
energetic and experienced representative for the
London area.

Reporting to the Sales Manager—Flooring, he will

take over existing business and develop actively

new business with architects, specifying authorities,

and flooring contractors.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Industrial laminates

Reporting to the Industrial Sales Manager, this

position calls for abilities to negotiate and service
significant business with major LUC. producers of
printed circuits, and alher users of industrial
laminates throughout the UJL Preferred location
London/Home Counties.

Both positions offer competitive salaries, and otber
attracth'e Triage benefits, together with a company
car. Training in each case will be arranged in
Germany.

Letters only please, marked “private.” with all

relevant details in absolute corfidcnce to Sales
Manager—Flooring in the first instance, and
Industrial Sales Manager in ihe second.

Dynamit Nobfl (U-Kj Limited, 29-31, Wrights Lane,
London, WB 5SH.

OFFICE MANAGERS
& SUPERVISORS

Freemans, one of the country's leading mail order
houses; requires Managers and Supervisors in that
sector of the Company providing administrative services
to its manythousands of Agents.
Organisation Is broadly on tha basis of geographical
areas, the Area Offices being located solely at StockweU
and at Thornton Heath. Surrey. Each is staffed by up to
1 00 clerks, responsible through Supervisors to an Area
Manager.
There are appointments, available to males and females,
at both locations.

AREA MANAGERS
must have had line management experience, preferably
gained in a service-orientated environment with com-
puter-based systems. Salariesam negotiable in a broad
range with £1,750 p.o. at ha lowest limit.

SUPERVISORS
must have had clerical work expenence, preferably
including staffsupervision. Salaries are negotiable in the
range £1.1 50 to £1.500 p.a.

Our policy of expansion provides excoflan r career
opportunities and there is a full range of benefits.

Applications should be made on the Company form,
obtainable from:

—

RW Johnson, Senior Personnel Officer,
Freemans (London SW9) Ltd.

139-143 Oaphazn Road, London SWR

PRACTICE ADMINISTRATOR
Architects in W.l are seeking a Fractica Administrator
for Internal work programming, budgeting, resource
assessment and allocation end the provision of manage-
ment: information. Similar experience will be an
advantage but not vital Drive, initiative and an under-
standing of professional motivation are essenDiL
Apply with details Of career to date and an indlcutian

ot remuneration required.
P-A.18S20, Daily Telegraph, E.&4.

fog environment, and
genuine careec oppor-
tunities.

Titer are going places
in the 70s. If yon want
to go with them please
phone:

The Managing Director,
jCSzer limited,

OSl-fiSl 225L

Chief Accountant
(Re-advertisemcat)

THE MAN
Qualified Accountant. An range 30-45. Peraonabty effec-
tive. Experience of systems development and staff
management.
THE OBJECTIVE
To produce timely and effective management Information.

IMMEDIATE targets
To co-Crdinare current accoinring activities. To Integra**
diverse aid computerised accounting operations. To stipends*
development of new systems.

THE REWARDS
Responsibility; job satisfaction: prospects.
Salary in ttio ranee £3,000-£4,000 pa.
Contributory F.S5.U. Superannuation.
Six weeks’ holidays.
Relocation assistance.
Rural working surroundings.

Further derails are available from tho Personnel Manager
(CAM, The Open University. Walton Hall. Walton,
B latchloy. Sucks

, ,
Closing date for applications: 121*) November, 1971.
(Previous applicants need not re-apP'Y-5
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ACCOUNTANTS
jB

and men with sound b

industrial experience
g

We are seeking clear thinking and determined individuals |
(preferably in their twenties) to strengthen the finance gs

function at both Group and Plant levels in the Midlands and

Oxford areas. Applicants should be ambitious innovators, as |

they will play a critical and positive role in the development
|

and operation of budgetary and expense control systems to

provide line management at all levels with the Information 8

necessary to establish and achieve cost objectives. This is an
|

opportunity to embark on a career in finance and, for those -

who succeed, it can mean rapid advancement within the 1

Group or Corporation. §

Accountants should be part or fully qualified with proven
g

experience In cost analysis and control in an industrial

environment and be able to communicate effectively with all

levels of line management.

Those with Industrial experience (probably gained In pro-

duction, engineering or finance) should be graduates or have

served a recognised apprenticeship. They should also have a

logical and enquiring mind and those without previous

experience in finance, should have the capability to adapt and

apply their knowledge of cost analysis and control.

Sa/aries will be very competitive and benefits include pension and

life assurance schemes, and a special purchase plan for cars and

accessories.

Write with sufficient detail so as to make an application form

unnecessary, to: /. M. Young, finance (Personnel and Admini-

stration), Austin Morris and Manufacturing Group, Longbridge,

Birmingham B3I 2TB.

and Physicists
Rolls-Royce and Associates Limited is a Company responsible for the engineering of nudear
steam-raising plant for the Royal Navy's Submarines. We are designing and developing the
reactors of thB futureand we need:—

GRADUATES at the Company's headquarters in Derby to work on:

THERMAL AND HYDRAULIC DESIGN OF WATER COOLED REACTORS involving

Investigation and analysis of heat transfer and fluid dynamics in reactor cores.

Functional design and analysis of reactor primary and auxiliary systems.

PERFORMANCE OF WATER COOLED REACTOR PLANT involving

Analysis of The behaviour of the reactor plant under normal operating conditions and under
wide range of possible fault conditions.

Specification of operating principles and requiremems for automatic protection systems.

Considerable use is made of analogue and digital computers and the work indudes the develop^
ment of new analytical methods. Experimental support is provided by the Compen^i
Engineering Laboratory and the land-based prototype reactor at Dounreay.
Salaries are commensurate with age, qualifications and experience.

Please apply in writing, or by telephone for an application form to:

The Personnel Manager,
Rolls-Royce and Associates Limited,

P.O. Box 31, Deity DE2 SBJ. Derby 61461 extension 2U

BRITISH

tLEVlAND

AUSTIN MORRIS

+

MANUFACTURING
GROUP
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AT ANY ACE
From the time you are
ad\ Lscd by tlie V.G.A. you
know your full potentiali-
ties for any kind of
appointment. You also
know the kind of work
you must at all costs
avoid.
From that time on you
go forward with confi-
dence. assured that you
are working towards the
right goal. The work you
do is the most important
factor of your life and
remember — you need
vocational guidance only
once in a lifetime. Write
for full information to
The Secretary,

Vocational guidance

association
Upper Harley St., London,

Tel. 01-935 2600 (8017)
at IVniwiihi't St. ».l

Sellingwith the medical profession

As spedalists in selection for the pharmaceutical industry, K.P.A. are pleased to offer some of the most
satisfying jobs available today. Our client, a research based international organisation, offers the
opportunity to work with doctors, nurses and patients in hospitals, to provide both established and
revolutionary surgical equipment—and anaesthetics. If you have no medical experience, alternative
qualifications would be at least 2 ‘A’ level sciences. You need not have sold before but should be
between 24-30 and able to absorb intensive medical and sales training, in addition to outstanding
prospects in this new and rapidly expanding division, you will enjoy a good salary, bonuses, a company
car and allowances. Vacancies exist for men andwomen in London and adjoining counties

:
Southampton/

Winchester; Northampton: South of Manchester/Cheshire: Yorkshire (W. Riding): Tyneside/Durham:
Glasgow.

Ring our K.P.A. consultant today or tomorrow, up to 9 p.m. for an early and
strictly confidential local interview. (Reverse the charges if you are out of
London). 01-9583629:049-464554:01-9584465

. •
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JUNIOR

ENGINEERING

DESIGNERS

FORGERMANY
Nuclear Fuel

Technology
A small number of vacancies exist in the Engineering

and Dc:ign Department of CENTEC which is an
international company with head officas In Bensborg,

Nr. Cologne. West Germany, The purpose of this •

venture, which is sponsored by the Governments of

iho Netherlands. Wc.i Germany and the United

Kingdom, is to design and build contriluge plants for

the enrichment of uranium intended for reactor fuels.

English will bo used in the Technical Department.

Junior electrical, mechanical and chemical design
engineers will be required to work in any or all of ths
following areas:

Ultra-high-speed rotating machinery; uranium
hcxalluondo handling systems; high vacuum
tcehnolrgy: plant control and instrumentation;

electrical po'Acr distribution.

The minimum academic qualification required is an
appropnaic Higher National Certificate.

Removal and Milling -in allowances, and loans for

housing purchase will bo availahlo to staff rocrtiilod

from trie United Kingdom,

Initial inun-iens will be held in the United Kingdom.

S7" D.M. 40,000
will be asseased according to qualifications,
responsibility and experience.

INSPECTION/

PROGRESS
ENGINEER
Laporte Industries Limited have a vacancy
for an Inspection/Progress Engineer.

He will be based at the Group Engineering
Department at Luton but will be required
to travel throughout the U.K. and
periodically abroad.

He will be responsible to the Head of
Purchasing for ensuring delivery and
technical acceptability of materials and
equipment. He will be required to maintain
closest liaison with suppliers.

Good general engineering experience,
familiarity with B.S., A.S.M.E. and
D.i.N. codes, and specific knowledge of
fabrication of large aluminium and
stainless steel vessels are required.

Applications should be addressed to the

Group Personnel Manager

LAPORTE
LAPORTE
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED
P.O. Box 8
Kingsway, Luton LU4 8EW

National Building and

Civil Engineering Contractors

require a

Fully Qualified

for their Design c wanu ruction Division.

He should be between 30—10 with consider-

able experience in design of industrial and Commercial
projects. He will be expected to co-ordinate the

work of his department and the development of

his staff.

Salary negotiable with first class Pension,

Life Assurance and Private Medical Benefits Scheme,
Company car provided.

Write in strict confidence to;—
Personnel Manager,

Ardshid House, Empire Way, Wembley, Middlesex.

- Up to
Induding Profit Sharing

London Area

Southern Counties

Birmingham Area

Lancashire/Yorkshire Area

Glasgow/Edinburgh Area

We offer the opportunity to apply for a position
with a dynamic sales orientated company in a well-
known Group where opportunities exist for men of
the right calibre to progress to management level.

Successful applicants will be required to live in

their sales areas and will be responsible for all

sales within its boundaries.

The company sells building components to the

petroleum, building industries but we believe any
good salesman can reafWy ad.iut to selling our
products. If you .ire between 25-35 years of age
and have a successful sales record, particularly if

it is in our field, we would like to hi-ar from you.

Satary will be in the range £1.550 to £2.050. A
company car will be provided and benefits include
a generous profit sharing scheme, free life assur-

ance, contributory pension scheme, and four weeks
annual holiday.

Applications, giving brief details and
preference of area, should be sent to:—

stating

The Personnel Manager,

Conder Group Services Limited,

37-30, Southgate Street. Winchester. Hants,

PRODUCT MANAGER
LONDON

Our Client, an international Corporation, manufacturing and selling

fast moving consumer products, wants a man to be responsible to a

Marketing Manager for the profitable management of a range of

products.

He will recommend marketing objectives and direct operations

towards the achievement of agreed targets. He will initiate and

control the development of new and improved products, packaging,

merchandising and creative advertising and will be responsible for

recommending pricing policy and its implementation.

Ideally, aged 26-30, he must have a proven record in successful

brand management and. desirably, experience of field sales in the

grocery/chemisr trade. He will now be seeking commercial manage-

ment experience to round his career for a Marketing Manager's job.

REWARD: Starting to £3,750, performance based incentive bonus,

company car and good fringe benefits.

Apply m confidence. Ref. DTI 08/21

1

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House. 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.

Telephone Winchester 66699

Contract Accountants/Quantity Surveyors
MECHANICAL SERVICES FOR BUILDINGS

Positions ate now available tor persons to
undertake the preparation ot interim and
final accounts tor Building Services con-
tracts. Applicants must be experienced in
negotiating the settlement of claims and
have the ability to work without close
control.

No undue limitations will be placed upon
age and salary for those with relevant
e'perlence and arrangements regarding the
cost ot any relocation would be discussed
at the interview.

H Andrews-Weatherfoil
Apply to:

The Personnel Officer

185. Bath Road,
Slough, Bucks,
SU 4AP.

GENERATION DESIGN AND TECHNICAL SERVICES DIVISION

SffSSS&rbSEISfiKSS&SKSaS &£tf6SL.
,“ 41

LAYOUT & NUCLEAR FUEL
HANDLING ENGINEER

(Ref: 4/E.32/71)
The work Is currently directed towards the Bopl's Smitershte 'B AGR Nuclear

Power Station and duties include the technical nOSLirixjwerUna with contractors. Insurers and other authorities a*»&ated
"52ri5*steRC.

fuel ana -active components ana mantles tor uu control w ~r~ ~
nnJ

effluents. The successful candidate will also be tesponsibto Mr’

radiological aspects of reactor buildings and nuclear plant and health pnysu*

instrumentation. ..

Applicants should possess a university degree or equivalent quahngation and
have several yean? relevant experience. A detailed knowledge ^mechanisms for remote handling operations, or similar duties, is highly desu-aoio- _
Starting salary- wtn be within the range £2^580/£S,708 per annum a^rang to age

and experience pins a supplementary payment or £60 pa .
(NJJ?- a, a or rj.

NUCLEAR PLANT
KINETICS ENGINEER

(Rat: 4/E.33/71)

ErsEi- ttSt
- study’ ..«« idJBlJgl «jjW

and shutdown, planned power outages, fault

and dynamic response of all aspects of nudearand eonvinbaaal.ptaat. The wojk

requires close Halson. with other staff responsible for plant.and control equjptMnt

and overall safety. The successful candidate will represent the Board, as necessary,

national collaborative work in this field.juj Doauntti uiuairaraovti wore m , _ —--****.,
Applicants should have had several years' expericnM ln a responsftle pcudtion on

relevant work,- and possess a university degree °^£Si^35& *The starting salary will be within ran gc £2JSSIj3.4Bi per «nn

a

m plus

*

supplementary payment of £80 per annum according to age and experience

(NJ JS,. 5, 4, 3 or 21.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
PRESSURE COMPONENT DESIGN

(Ref: 4/E.34/71)
The successful candidate wffl be required to assist In tbe design ^assessment of

steel pressure parts ns load-bearing structures for nuclear and conventional

power plant. Duties will Involve discussions with manufacturers, insurers and
other relevant bodies associated with tb® Injtartiy- .- - . _ .

Applicants should possess a university degree or equivalent qummcation ana
Siould be familiar wlthinodern stress analysts techniques Including: the use of

computus. Aminimum of three years* industrial experience in work of this

nature is highly desirable.

SOUTH OF
SCOTLAND
ELECTRICITY
BOARD

Starting salary win be within the range CL992/E2J850 per
nriwirm pius a supplementary payment of £80 pA, acording to

age and experience CN-JJ3. 5, 6' or 7).

Applications, quoting the appropriate reference, should be
submitted on the standard form obtainable from the Chief

Personnel Officer, South, of Scotland Electricity Board, Znverlalr

Avenue, Glasgow, S.4. not later than 10th November, 1871.

I TECHNICAL
APPLICATIONS

TRACTION

If yon are seeking a position with
wide-ranging interest and scope for
which your engineering background
qualifies you—it could be here with
Morganite Carbon.

We require an Applications Engin-
eer to provide a technical service
and advice on the use of Carbon
Current Collectors and Brushes to

Traction Customers throughout the
world. For this some travelling
around the UJC and Western
Europe would be necessary. You
would also be involved in product
design and collaborate with our
Development, Process Control, and
Production Engineering Depart-
ments.

You should be aged 25-55 and
preferably bold HNC (Elec. Eng.)
or equivalent, but a less qualified

Engineer with considerable prac-
tical experience with a Traction
User or Constructor would be
considered.

Morganite Carbon will soon be
moving their production to brand
new premises at Swansea. So yon
could either be based now in

London and relocate to Swansea
in about a year—or be. located in

Swansea immediately, visiting Lon-
don. for training and product
familiarisation.

If you are seeking career advance-
ment, this position offers the
variety of experience that could
easily lead to promotion within this

expanding Company.

Write, giving brief details of your
qualifications and career to date,

to:

The Staff Manager,
MORGANITE CARBON LIMITED,

Battersea Chnrch Road, London, S.W.11*'

U
Morgan

Chartered

Secretary
City Appointment

Commencing salary £4,000*£4,500 per annum

This is a new appointment as Assistant Secretary in a

public quoted Group which operates on an International

basis. The main activities of the Group are providing

insurance and reinsurance broking services on a world
wide basis and acting as managing agents for Lloyd's

underwriting syndicates. In addition to subsidiary

companies in the United Kingdom, the Group has asso-

ciate and subsidiary companies in Australia and the

Far Bast-

ille Group has been expanding Its range of Interests

and activities over the past two years and this expansion
continues. This has led to the need for an experienced
and qualified deputy to the Group Secretary.

Experience of working to the requirements of both the
Companies Acts and Stork Exthange regulations is

essential. It Ls recognised that the majority of Candi-

dates are unlikely to have had experience of the require-

ments of the insurance Companies Acts and Lloyd's

regulations but this will be provided.

Candidates should be aged 55-40, F.CJ-5. or A.CJJS.

Applications giving brief details of career to date should
be marked “ Personal ” and addressed to:

—

D. C. Brown, Personnel Manager,
C. E. Heath £ Co. Limited,

Bankside House,
107/112. Leade ahull Street,

LONDON, EC3A 4AJ.

ENGINEERING
ADMINISTRATOR
Hydraulics Industry

Al our new Engineering Design and
Development Centre we require a Senior Engineer
with significant administrative experience.

Reporting io the Engineering Manager—
duties will include the co-ordination ol

engineering planning and budget preparation, the
analysis of project performance against budget,
and the development and administration of

engineering department procedures. In a staff

capacity, the position requires liaison between
engineering, marketing, manufacturing and finance.
In addition, the incumbent will supervise office
services functions.

Applicants with FfNC or equivalent qualification

in Mechanical Engineering and experience of

project administration should write or phone

—

Personnel Officer,

VICKERS -f=EUROPEAN GROUP
7B PORTSMOUTH ROAD,COBHAM,SURREY.
CDSHflM <1161

SPERxY RAf\D

manager
British Leyland Distributors

£2,500+ car

An experienced Sales Manager is needed to work
for the Lex Service Group in Southern England.

Applicants, preferably aged between 25 and 40
years, should have held a position with profit

responsibility in a sales or marketing function, not
necessarily in the motor trade.

The successful applicant will answer to the

General Manager of the distributorship and be
responsible for the profitable operation and growth
of the Sales Department as a cost centre, working
in liaison with colleague managers of Parts and
Service. Full training will be given on appoint-

ment which offers entry to a progressive and
rapidly expanding company.

Benefits include a non -contributory pension and
generous sickness schemes. Relocation costs

will be paid where applicable.

Applications in writing, giving brief details of age,

qualrficationsand experience should be sent to:

S. D. E. Dunford. Management Development
Manager. Lex Service Group, 78 Great
Marlborough Street, London,W1V 2 BL.

Engineers
Our client, part ofa major U.-K. industrial group,

are currently expanding their activities in

marketing a wide range of fluid power
couplings, pressure switches, valves and
thermo plastic tubing.

As a result vacancies have been created in

Scotland and North East England, the South
West, and the Home Counties. Aged 22-30
you should have a proven record of success
in selling industrial products in these areas.

A knowledge ofpneumatics and in-line

systems, together with an engineering

qualification are preferable.

These ere challenging positions, and the

successful applicants will play an important

role in our continued expansion. In return,

we offer an attractive basic salary, company
car and fringe benefits including

a pension scheme.

Please write with full career details and
present salary to: A. Day, (Ref GA4354),
Osborne-Peacock Recruitment,

Hesketh House, Portman Square,

London W1H9FG.

<£>
ADapplications wff/beacknowledged
before forwarding to ourdfentAny
companiesin which you are notInterested
shouldbe indicatedhi a coveringlatter.

Osborne-Peacock Recruitment

International Distillers Er Vintners Ltd. require a
qualified Accountant or Secretary for their Group
Finance Controller's Departmem in London. Experi-
ence of capital investment appraisal, budgeting,
leasing financing and international currencies is

essential and an understanding of public company
financing is desirable.

It is expected that this appointment will be of interest
tocandidatesalreadyearning about £4,000perannum.
It could suit an experienced older man seeking a
change followinga merger.

TheCompanyoperates a contributory pension scheme
and the general conditions of service are above
average. Assistance with relocation expenses will be
given where necessary.

Interviews will be held in London, but candidates are
asked initially to send full relevant details to:

Group Personnel Manager,
International Distillers

& Vintners Ltd-.

Gilbey House, Harlow, Essex.

EUROPEAN SALES/

MARKETING MANAGER

Knowles is a leading and expanding international
electronics company. Its products are miniature
electro-mechanical components. We are searching
for a maw to head np the marketing of our high
quality products in the UJC- and the rest of
Europe.
The man we require must—
• have the capability of discussing the applica-

tion of high technology, audio and electronic
products with engineers at the customer's site.

• be experienced in OJS.M. marketing in the
electronics or light engineering industry Uxt
tee components field).

• develop sound rapport with associates both
inside and outside the Company.

• have strong qualities as a leader, with the
personal skills that are necessary to achieve
his objectives.

• be aged between 5345.

• have a degree in physics or electronics.

• be prepared to work with the present manager
for an initial period.

The salary —
• a^sahuj sufficient to attract the right man will

The location —
• at our modem factory and offices in Burgess

Hill, Sussex.
Other benefits —
• Company car
• Excellent pension scheme
• 100% assistance with re-location
O Annual bonus.
For further details please write or phono—

Tony Hurst,
Knowles Electronics LbL.
Victoria Bead.
Burgess HUl. Sussex.
(Phone Burgess Hill 5432).
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ACCOUNTANTS...
to be in on everything

As an.*cc°unlart wrtb DTI you are a VIP indeed. Your Judgment and
business acumen are called Into full play, assessing'projecis, companies, and
commercial arrangements over the whole frelrf of British industry.

For example, you could be called on
to examine the financial position and trading operations of applicants for
Government loans and grants;

pto enquire into the costs, sales, price structure, trading arrangements and
profit/capital employed ratios ofconcerns inthe manufacturing and service

industries

;

to assist in administration ofthe Companies Acts and related legislation;

to work, on secondment, with the Monopolies Commission, or on an
agency basis with the Department of Health and Social Security;

To provide services and advice in support of the Department's operations

and activities in the civil aviation field.

The work is extremelyvaried, interesting and responsible, is largely 'ad hocT

and non-recurring, and is often of an advisory nature.

Most of the appointments to be filled are in London (with one at Heston
(Middx) and one in Newcastle upon Tyne) and at SeniorAccountant level

Candidates (normally aged at least 30 and under 45) must be either

Chartered or Certified Accountants, with suitable professional experience.

Starting salary could be up to £3575 with good prospects of promotion to
posts carrying £4575 or more. Career development is not necessarily

confined to the one Ministry.

Recently qualified or younger Accountants (aged at least 23) start on salaries

up to £2575 with the prospect of promotion to Senior Accountant (£2950-
£3575) within 2 years.

Vacancies also exist in the following government departments:

Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (London) ; Procurement Executive,

Ministry of Defence (London and Bath).

Full details of all vacancies may be obtained from Vie Crv/f Servicer
Commission. Afencon Link. Basingstoke. Hants., or by telephoning
BASINGSTOKE 29222, exL 500 or LONDON 01-839 1696 (24-hour
~Ansafone"service) quoting reference G/590(E)/D.

OPPORTUNITIES WITH NORMALAIR-GARRETT LIMITED

Estimators
Nom-alair-Garrett Limited, Yeovil, is one of Europe's leading aerospace equip-

ment manufacturers specializing in pneumatic, hydraulic, oxygen, mechanical

and electronic products. We havB policies of continually -broadening our in-

terests in existing fields and expanding into new areas of technical activity. We
are progressively introducing the latest machine tools and associated new manu-
facturing techniques.

We need experienced Estimators in our Contracts Department who are able to

estimate tooling and detail costs from production drawings and from advance

information such as schemes and sketches for project work.

We are offering salaries commensurate with experience and ability. Conditions

of employment are excellent and Include a non-contributory pension scheme.

These postions offertheopportunity to work on one'sown initiative on interest-

ing end important projects concerned with aircraft systems and equipment for

both homeandexport markets.

Please apply in writing giving brief personal details including age, salary,

qualifications and experience to

J Jeremy Bliss, Personnel Manager A*^ Normalair-Garrett Limited JBl JUL
Yeovil

Somerset nS .
nr-

.

ortunities

The posts described below are wholly or partly financed by the British Government under
Britain's programme of aid to the developing countries. They offer a challenge and the

possibility of doing a responsible and worthwhilejob.

The emolumentsshown cover basic salaries and allowances; salaries are assessed in

accordance with qualifications and experience. Terms of service usuallyalso include paid
leave, free family passages, educational allowances forchildren and free or subsidised
accommodation. In some cases an appointment grant re payable and a car purchase loan
made available. Appointments are on contract usuallyfor 2 or 3 years in the first instance.

Candidates should normally be citizens of,and permanentlyresident in,the United Kingdom.

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
FOR THE
ROYAL POSTGRADUATE
MEDICAL SCHOOL,
HAMMERSMITH HOSPITAL/
CHANDIGARH, INDIA

Three research assistants are to be appointed in

Association with the Royal Postgraduate Medical

School Hammersmith Hospital to a team to include
Lecturers in Medicine. Chemical Pathology and in

Physics applied to Medicine. Appointment of
three years and based at RPMS for one year and
two years at institute of Postgraduate Medicine
Education and Research Institute Chandigarh
India. Research Assistants and Lecturers will
work on a research programme In collaboration

with members of this Institute. Likely field for

research project- diabetes and/or renal stone
and/or thyroid.

The Research Assistants to be appointed will be
suitably qualified according to U.K. standards with
considerable experience in their own fields and
well versed in endocrinological, biochemical and
radioisotopes techniques as appropriate. They will

currently be holding appointments as either
Research Fellows. Scientific Officers, Senior Tech-
nical Officers, Technical Officers, Senior Tech-
nicians I or II or in exceptional cases, if holding
the appropriate qualifications. Technicians.
Jn addition to salary In range £1.445-2,599 jxa.

a taxable supplement Is payable during residence
in Chandigarh together with a variable tax free

-overseas allowance.

LECTURER IN ECONOMICS
THAILAND
To assist the Director of the Asian Institute for

Economic Development and Planning in preparing

and conducting general courses on industrial

project analysis, management of public enterprises,

project preparation and appraisal. Candidates must
have a degree in economics and experience of
lecturing in the above fields. In addition to salary,

which is to be arranged, a variable tax free over-
seas allowance of £765-1.525 p-a. is payable.

SENIOR AUDITORS
ZAMBIA
£2,686-3,384 plus 25% Gratuity
To assist in the audit of large numbers of statutory
semi-stBte agencies and to carry out such other
duties as assigned. Candidates, between age
28-55, must possess ACA or ACCA or ACWA
plus at least five years’ post-qualification experi-
ence. Experience of audit of medium-size concerns
and of EDP or ADP is desirable.

STORES MANAGEMENT
EXECUTIVE
GHANA
To assist the Ghana Water and Sewerage Corpora-
tion in developing and training personnel in stores
departments including isolating and recommending
disposal of “ dead ” stocks and other duties
relating to general stores administration. Candi-
dates, between 40-55 years, must have detailed

knowledge of water supply stores and procedure.
In addition to salary, which is to be arranged, a
variable tax free overseas allowance of £725-
1,480 p.a. is also payable.

WITHOURCAREER?
Compare the prospects.

Over the last two years we've
doubled our turnover. We're still

growing. There's still plenty of

room. Today, out of every 50
salesmen who join tra, at least 9
should be in management within

three years.
.

If youVe got the abilifjj well
supply the money and the oppor-
tunity.

We're Ioolan5-for youns'mra
(say, 21-30) preferably With ‘A'

.Level or good *0' Level qualifica-

tions.

Compare tbelraining.
. ,

.The minute you join Olivetti,

yon go on your first training

course. It consists of four weeks at
our new trainin'* centre in Surrey
We'll teach you to lx* professional

salesmen of typewrite] 1

*, add/list-

iog machines and calculators.

Then you'll get a territory of

your own, where you’ll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 months (being

trained all the time). After that,

you should be ready for promo-
tion. So we'U train yuu for special-

ist jobs, such as selling micro-com-
puters or accounting machines.

The next step could Ikj into
.management. A'iuin, we’ll train

you before we ask you to do the
job. In fact, you get continuous
training from ilie day you join.

Compare the roone^
Olivetti will start you on a

minimum of £1000 a year, then
bumpyou up rapidly.

You'U get a £H>0 raise after

just six months. All being well

you'll get this again when you've
In-on with us a year. During this

first yearyou'll ;i1m> get the chance
to pick up another £500 in bon-
uses. (Theaverage firstyearbonus
is£40i>0

By the time you’ve been with
us three years, yon should be get-
.tiog dose to £3000 a year.And it

doesn’t stop there. Many of our
senior salesmen are making much
more than that, either by selling to

National Accounts or selling so-

phisticated computer peripherals.

To apply, just fill in the cou-

pon and send it to Mr.W.R. Carr,
Dept. T2Q (DTi Olivetti Limited,
30 BerkeleySquare, Loudon. \V.L
H e'll scudyou buckan application

form.
Doitnow. Getting a career in-

stead of a jpb never hurt anyone.

I I'm interested. Please send me
| an Olivetti application form.

|

Name .

Olivetti
We promote from inside.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

^ OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION ^
For more information about these vacancies write, giving your age and a brief /fn\ \

1
y&r statement of your qualifications and experience to:—

The Appointments Officer, Room E301A Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1 E 5DH

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 12 Grosvenor Place, London SW1

North West England ' Light Engineering

Chief Production Engineer
An important division of an internationally known British

company, which employs about 1,000 people in the high

volume, production of precision built electromechanical

equipment in North West .England, requires a first dass
Chief Production Engineer. Ha -will be responsible for

selecting, installing and maintaining all production plant and
processes in the division, for Implementing a comprehensive

system for the day-to-day control of production processes

andformanaging a departmentofabout30 engineers.

The. successful candidate wilt have had senior responsibility

in one or more branches of production engineering. He will

probably be a graduate or professionally qualified engineer

now earning not less, than £2^100. His age is less important

than his experience but prospects of further promotion are

brightest for candidates under 37. An attractive starting

salary will be negotiated.

Please write,in confidence.toM. Lomas (Ref. L/2012).

SALESMEN
SALES SUPERVISORS

National Sales Force • Proprietary Medicines

An International Pharmaceutical Company which Is extending its ranee of proprietary
medicines seld throuah Chemist outlets plans to *trpnj;then it* national sales twee
in early 1972. by the addition ot high calibre Salesmen in the following areas.

LONDON BIRMINGHAM BRISTOL STOKE-ON-TRENT NOTTINGHAM
MANCHESTER LEEDS LIVERPOOL GLASGOW

Both existing and new products have high sale* potential and Salesmen will be able
to add substantial achievement related earnings to a basic salary around £1.500 p.a.

Applicants must be proven succe*s<ui salesmen, bo in the 25-33 age bracket and
have a minimum ot 2 years experience or selling to Chemists. They- must be of good
educational standard, lucid m both written and oral communication, able to work
with minimal supervision and be capable of maintaining the Company's excellent reputa-
tion for the quality of its products, representation and service.

Additional benefits will include a car. 3 weeks holiday, lunch allowance and pension
schema membership. REF: 283

SALES SUPERVISORS
Some initial appointments will also be made to Sales Supervisor for which In addition
to the above requirements to. Salesmen, candidates must have had Sales supervisory
experience and also must faring leadership Quality. A Sales Supervisor will have his

Own sales territory and will supervise some t or 5 salesmen. For these posts a basic
salary ot around £2,000 will be offered, plus substantial achievement related bonus
and all the benefits listed above lor salesmen REF: 284

(f it is necessary for a candidate to move house, all relocation expenses will bo
reimbursed.

Please write or telephone equating appropriate reference) for our own form of
application to be sent for completion.

rjjjp—JJ1 INTERNATIONAL SYSTEMS RESEARCH (SELECTION} LTD.

I management selection and recruitment consultants

ISESSSM 7 Wel beck Street. London, W.l. 01-935/4195/5652
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Paint

Representatives
To sell proven and new
products to specifying

authorities—London and
Midlands—£2,500 p-a.

plus company car

We are the fourth largest group in the UX.
paint industry and are now expanding and

diversifying our decorative coatings activities

both in terms of products and markets.

As specialist representatives you will

augment our national sales force. Your

job will be to sell our proven range of .

trade painte for the professional, the leading

brand in multi-colour finishes and new
interesting product lines to all specifying

authorities such as local government,

hospital boards, architects, etc.

Probably aged 30 to 40. and with a good

secondary education, you must have building

industry experience and str°ng connections

with specifying authorities. The ability to

negotiate at all levels is essential.

Benefits are those normally associated with

a large and progressive company-

Telephone or write to me, quoting

reference D.l 14. for an application form:

David Andrews, Personnel Manager,

Donald Macpfaerson & Co. LNi
Radclifte Road, Bury, Lancs.

Tel: 061-764 6030.

Site Co-ordinator

£25 million construction project £3,000-£3,600

St. George’s Hospital and its associated Medical School at Hyde Park Corner,

are both being rebuilt at Tooting, South London. This Is a major project

calling for the highest standards of co-ordination on site.

Reporting to the Architect and Group Development Officer the responsi-

bilities will include charge of the Site Team supervising and co-ordinating

the two main contracts forming phase l of the project. The first contract

is due to commence in Autumn 1972 and the second within six months both

terminating by 1976; subsequent phases will follow with final completion

in 1981.

Applicants must already have sound experience of site co-ordination of eight

figure construction projects, and should preferably be qualified either

A.R.I.B.A., ' A.M.I.C.E., A.M.I.Mech.L, or A.M.I.EE.; alternatively they

should have substantial experience in the contractual field of project

management and site co-ordination. - ...

The salary will be on the scale £3,039-£3,663 and employee benefits Include

five weeks’ holiday and a contributory pension scheme. ...

Please write brieffyfor a job. specification staffing charts and an application

form to the House Governor, St. George's Hospital, London, SW1X 7EZ, to

whom applications should bo submitted by 22nd November, 1971.
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welfare

The Associated Portland Cement

Manufacturers Ltd., Invite 6PP,|£f^??V?
r

ihe position of a Works Weffare/Safety

Officer at their Dunbar Works. Scotland.

The successful candidate will be directly

responsible to the Works Manager and nis

field of operations will cover the health,

safety and welfare of all personnel'on trie

Works and Include duties as Secretary and

Adviser to the Welfare Association and

Sports and Social Club. „ . c
Applicants,who should bem the3tM5 years

age group, must have had some experience

In personnel work, preferably tn a heavy

capital intensive Industry and membersn p

of the I.P.M. and U.S.p. would be an

advantage. A genuine desire Jo
help

J"
personal problems and an ability to assi>

date easily with people at all levels is

The competitive commencing salary will

depend upon age, experience and qualifi-

cations and In addition there will be

participation In a Profit Sharing Bonus and

contributory pension schemes. ,

direct to;

The Works Manager,
Associated Portland Cement
Manufacturer* Ltd-, Dunbar Work*,

Dunbar, Eaat Lothian.

OPPORTUNITY'S KNOCKING

for a

Regional Life

Superintendent

WOKING AREA
Young, progressive life company, selling through

brokers, requires an enthusiastic salesman to fill

this key vacancy. Remuneration is by good basic

salary—negotiable—plus a generous incentive

scheme offering outstanding earning potential.

All normal fringe benefits provided.

If yon can GDI this posit

—explaining why—to the
write or telephone
s Manager

Life Casualty
St General Insurance Go. iJfcd.

Bushev House, High Street, Bushey, Herts.

Telephone: 0i-950 4!22,

ENGINEERING BUYER
An Interesting position is available for an ENGINEER-

ING BUYER with a well established Ann of Consulting

Engineers and Heavy Machinery Suppliers, principally

to. the Cement Industry, with offices In Croydon.

Candidates should hare at least H-N.C in Meeh. Eng.

and good workshop and buying experience of speeui

purpose heavy machinery comprising fabricated cast

and machined components. The work also entails

Inspection visits to suppliers.

Age range from about 2S to 40 with salary according

to age/experience but about £1,500 to £2^500 p-a.

Good contributory Pension Scheme and free Life cover.

Writ* in the flirt instance to Box No. BB93 Q,,
c/o streets,

I Crane Court, fleet BL. London, Ecan sot.

3?
BP'S continued world-wide expansion
has created opportunities in its

Engineering Department, based on
Head Office in London, for...

Draughtsmen
Civil— for preparation of civil development and detail drawing for

petrochemical plant The work could include some design. Ref: R277

Mechanical— for design and drafting of piping systems and general

engineering details. Ref:R290

Electrical/Instrumentation—to design power distribution systems

and the layout of electrical plant and control instrumentation. Ref: RJ296

Candidates, aged 21 to 35, should have ONC or equivalent preferably

having served an apprenticeship ; ideally they will have gained some
heavy industrial experience.

The company offers excellent terms and conditions and help win be
given with removal expanses where appropriate.

Please apply, quoting the appropriate reference, and giving age and

brief detailsof qualifications and experience, to : G.L Andrews.

External Recruitment The British Petroleum Company Limited,

Britannic House, Moor Lane, London, EC2Y 9BU.

Financial Manager

Rubber and Plastics
A large, international company needs a Financial
Manager for a new appointment ar its TJJK. subsidiary
in Surrey. Manufacture ia at several European plants'and
the UJL emphasis is on filing distributing through
depots and representatives.

Control of accountancy and company secretarial matters

will be his departmental icsponsibiliiy whilst forward
' planning and financial investment will be Ins personal
responsib ilities requiring a close Working relationship

with the Managing Director.

Ideal candidates, age 28 to 35, will probably be graduates
who have acctnnnlated ar least five year’s relevant

experience in rtie financial or planning function of a sales

orientated business or in merduat banking. Attendance
ar a business school and the ability to read German, or
learn it qtdckly, will be additional assets.

The integrity, personality, appearance and outlook of the

right mart will enable h?rn to trfitrrit dm opportunities

which exist and will justify 1 muting salary of np to

£fcooo pju Assistance with relocation expenses will be
given.

^ AppEcatwmgiving briefparticulars should be

addressed, in confidence, to J. Flanigan,

Spicer aid Ptgier & Co^ Management
Cmsubana, <£, Neat Street, Bishopsgate,

lxmdmtECa quoting reference M.SS10.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER

A Leading International Foundationwear
Manufacturer needs to appoint a Regional
Sales Manager for the North (Lancashire,

Yorkshire, N.E. Scotland and N. Ireland) who
is prepared to do extensive field work.

Chief qualifications are sales training function

and organising abilities.

Experienced, dynamic men of the very highest

calibre only need apply.

Salary will be commensurate with qualifica-

tions and experience plus car and expenses.

Apply in confidence, giving full details of

career and salary to date, to:

—

THE SALES DIRECTOR,

THE LOVABLE COMPANY LIMITED,

EABIN6D0N AVENUE,

HAROLD HU. ROMFORD RM3 8TD.

LIAISON ACCOUNTANTS
required by leading National T.V. Rental

Company. Applications are invited from young
men aged 22-28 years who have previous

accounting experience, a dean driving licence

and are willing to traveL Minimum qualifica-

tions “ 0 ” level G.CX in English Language

and Maths.

Apply in writing to: The Personnel Officer,

Thorn Television Rentals Ltd-, Television House,

Shrivenham Road, Swindon, Wilts,

BUCHAN MEAT PRODUCERS LTD.

FRASERBURGH, ABERDEENSHIRE

GENERAL MANAGER
far a leading Farmers’ Co-operative Society operating a
wide variety of fields fii supply and marketing and with
an annual turnover of £10m. The General Manager will
be responsible to the Board, with the prime function, of
advising on and Implementing policy designed to
enhance the Society's profitable growth and level of
service to- members.
Candidates having proven management and commercial
experience with strong marketing emphasis, preferably
in agricultural products, should be in the age group
55 to SO and must bring to the position the qualities ot
Imagination and drive. .The position offers an attractive
sahuy commensurate with experience and eucUficatioxu
and includes a car and usual fringe benefits.

Write in confidence, with brief career details, to:
BSnord Associates, Management Consultants, u. Golden
Square. Aberdeen, ABB IJE,

Sales Manager-
Machine Tools

Autoflow Engineering Limited, partofthe
Charterhouse Group manufacture precision machines
for prescriptionand mass production of lenses to meet
the requirements ofthe ophthalmic industry. Based
on a strong export record and interesting new
developments. the sales of this specialistcompany
are likely to double in the next 5 years.

Based at Rug by,the Sa les Manager Is responsible

to the Managing Director formarketing arid safes

strategies, plans and budgets, a small sales

organisation and motivating the activities of

overseas agents and distributors.

Personal customer involvement athigh level front

Initial quotations to customer service and the further

development of export markets will necessitate

home and foreign travel.

Aged midSO'stoAO, candidates must be
professionally qualified in marketing and preferably

possess an additional technical qualification.

A proven executive record in industrial selling in

both homeand export markets Is essential.

'

Starring salary negotiable around £3500,
according to experience.A car is provided, also

relocation expenses and normal fringe benefits,

increasing substantiallyfollowing a year's successful

performance.
Please send full details in confidence in the first

instance to :The Managing Director,

Autoflow Jb
Engineering <38*

Limited

Lawford Road, Rugby,Warwickshire

A MEMBER 0FTHE CHARTERHOUSE GROUP

As International Combustion Ltd.

ASSISTANT

1C COMPANY
SECRETARY

The Company, which is a leader in the fields of
power and steam generation, combustion equip-
mcor, environmental engineering and material
processing; plant, wishes to recruit a Solicitor,

Barrister or Chartered Secretary for the post of
Assistant Company Secretary.
The responsibilities of the successful candidate,

who should ideally be in the age range 30-35, will

include the provision of legal and secretarial

services to management as well as responsibility

tor the insurance function. It is a pre-requisite that

the successful candidate h»* extensive experience
in commercial and companylaw.
The man appointed will be based at Derby and
salary Is unlikely to be a barrier to the right

candidate. Fringe benefits include generous

holiday entitlement, contributory superannuation

schemeand free life assurance.

Applications should be sent in confidence, giving

details of age, experience and current salary to:

The Company Secretary,
INTERNATIONAL COMBUSTION LTD,

Sixkfin Lane, Derby DE2 9GJ.
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Golf

HOLDER PLAYER IS

SEEKING 7th TITLE

IN AUSTRALIA
By DOy.-tLD STEEL in Hobart, Tasmania

*THE most distinguished field ever to assemble
** for a tournament in Australia yesterday

completed their practice for today’s start of the

Qantas Australian Open Championship, at Royal

Hobart, in Tasmania.

The big attraction for the people of Tasmania is

the presence of Gary Player and Jack Nicklaus, finalists

in the Piccadilly World Match Play Championship at

Wentworth less than three

w..u otfn that has risen steadily since hisweeKo atou. victory in the Dunlop Masters.

Player, the Wentworth win- Oosterhuis, on tbe other hand,
ner, is the holder Of the feels that his game has declined

Australian Open, having won s“lce ^cn but, like e9od

in Melbourne last year. He fiTriV^SET3 wS
IS seeking to win his seventh necessarily playing well, and cer-
title in 14 years in the coun- tainly finished the last tourna-

try in which he always seems *

to play at his best ROYAL HOBART CARD
But, apart from Nicklaus, who Ho|lf Yjs Par Hlilp VlK iamved from Florida on Monday. v *20 4 10 ... 440 ...

Player faces a formidable dial- § 4*9 i 12 4.14
Ipn n p 4 5M 5 13 147jen to e. 5 450 4 14 34x

„ . . * 219 3 IS 460
Crampton threat j

Golf

Light Blues two

strokes better
By LEONARD CRAWLEY at Bury St Edmunds

pAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY beat the Ladies’ Inter-

^ national Golf Club by nine matches to three in their

annual contest at Royal Worlington, Bury St Edmunds,

yesterday. As usual, the University played from the

Cary Player . . . defends

the Australian Open title

he won in Melbourne.

back tees, giving the , j
women some G5fl yards J he ClCulJlS
start in an othern ise level .Cambridge num™ m*i
match. MOdV>G.—I. Paiiinsoa & C. ProtoId

Six of lhe eight Blues in resi- li

l‘

'X .

k

j .

D
*vaSon

r
2

>l

j .*mtody
r
b^~B.^Barg&

dence were playing, and this c

*
fM

j.
h9

smitiL

was the University’s filth win 3 A * i- ,“*? * £
gut of seven matches before the Bannira & J

p. ^verrv^ at ' Briwr- *
first munlfi of the aufuma term g- £^ftL&,VvB*T^*°2

IlrT
is up. Whatever now happens, Cambridge 5 . w-jmen i.

tbp-v jvp iTIAfip a i/PrV rfnod AVTERMOOXr—Watwo & Nlchoteon[nev nave inaae a vcl J bf VMi^ 4 MHfk x ^ PBtUlI!>OI| *
beginning. Mrrrx bt Grr-nhaigh * Barali. 5*2;
Most OF the side h.ivc come on E*™ * wo<V * £

two strokes a round since last !•-?-** * nnirw. ’* 1 : criinms &

auri-out season, they did them- Fi>her, 7 * 6. Cambridge V: women 2 .

selves nothing like full justice noun.—Cambridge 9 . women 5.

against Oxford. 1

Cambridge hit bac

h

C? , ...
- 1 I

as Essex lose grip^
By R. L. HOLLANDS

r
T,i .

Essex 2 Cambridge University .

ESSEX allowed a 2-0 lead to evaporate by taking things

too easily against Cambridge University at Colli too easily against Cambridge University at Col

Chester yesterday, and had to settle for a draw that was

neariy defeat
The teams

‘

Racing 29

Soccer 30

Rugby 30 and 31

Yaehfing 31

Athletics 31

Lawn Tennis 31

At tiie end of an undistin-

guished first half, they were
ahead 1-0, a penalty corner

having been converted by
G. V. Nott, who is something
of a specialist from this

position.

ESSEX.—X. Lows fRfcbnoadfc sKnn rRomfartn. G. V. Matt rnuu RmI*
J. TOWnend I TtthtewtOIH. J. JuhS
1 Burr St UdmondM. D. Slain. A.[yS?
C. Dfe iCotetoescri. J. L. Neale <Sq

sffl&rttorSlassr
tcwcbnrtcM

The play to that point was

CAM5RTOCE CIIVIVEHSmr — e.
Jalmtr iPWotorokaj, J. G. Perry UnulM. JicfNOn - (EmmatMeU, N. Wh£
fTrlnityTjjsH}. C. Warner (FiIzwiHlmnL

C&tWInu'M, N. G. DraOnu iEnun.imich,

summed ^ by a Former England £*^&*>,&**
captain—noted for the shrewd-

* ka ncarl tn n am 1 .

ROYAL HOBART CARD

Included in the field are Bruce
Crampton, winner of the Wilis
event at Melbourne last week,
and one of the most experienced
competitors in the world, and the
Americans, Dave Stockton, Gene
Uttler and Dave Hid who part-
ners Peter Thomson in the first
round.

Hi.lr YiH
10 ... 440
11 362
12 434
13 147
14 544
15 460
16 553
17 193
IS 357

3.o86
Total yd,

:

56 I Id 5.250 36
6.636. par 72.

Then there are the other strong
Australians, Bruce Devlin, KeJ
Nagle, David Graham and Bill

Dunk, and the two young Ryder
Cup players, Maurice Bembrldgc
and Peter Oosterbuis who, with
Tony Jacklin. have done as much
as anyone in the last few years
to promote the good name of
British professionals abroad.

Bembridgc’s performance last
week in finishing second to
Crampton was a magnificent one
that ensures the financial success
of his trip, and he is bound to
gain from the tide of confidence

meat with three very creditable
scores.

If he is playing as poorly as he
says be is—which I doubt—be
could find life hard at the Royal
Hobart course which, though only
eight years old, is a most al trac-

tive test between avenues of
trees, with a good deal of under-
growth lining the narrow fair-

ways.

Softened by much rain, there
will be a heavy premium on
straight driving, particularly if t-he

wind continues to blow as hard
as it has done for two days, but
though there are several players
with the control to win. one
naturally favours bhe undoubted
class of Player, Nicklaus and
Crampton.

The women were a strung side
of experienced, as welj as young, Boxing
golfers and were defeated pos-

*

sibly by the lightning pace of the
greens as well as by the vastly
improved showing of their adver-
saries' short game. ^TT
John Nicholson, the uew Cam-

™
bridge captain (already acknow- „
lodged as the right man for the .

Civ£n ?

RONDON KEEPS
WB A TITLE

Cricket

AUSTRALIANS AT
SCARBOROUGH

ness with which he used to place

the halt-as a “muddle m the

middle.”

Specifically he was referring to

the 4-2-4 formation that noth- sides

employed. This trads to crowd
the centre of the field, which is

its defensive strength, but it

makes a sudden breakthrough ex-

tremely difficult.

ANGEAR HERO
FOR WALES

^ A goal by Charles Augear, of
Blaekheath, gave Wales a 1-0

Civente Raodon. of Venezeuia,
job), won twicci He and Ian beat Bahamian Gomeo Brennan
Griffiths beat Kathryn Phillips to retain ixis World Boxing
and Jenny Smith three and two Association light heavyweight
in the morning and. in the after- title in Miami, the referee
noon. Nicholson and Julian Wat- stopping the fight in the 12th

ist rouoii- reports Reuter -

girl, by a single bole. He landed repeated upperents
to Brennan’s head, causing bis

Out in 34

The Australian touring side
will meet T. N. Pearce's XI in a

Strikers checked

one-day game on Sunday, Sept
3, during the Scarborough
Cricket Festival next season.

The teams meet in a three-day
match commenting on the Satur-
day, continuing on the Monday
and Tuesday after the one-day
game. Kent, Lancashire, Surrey
and Yorkshire, will compete in
the Fenner Trophy knock-out
competition from Sept. 6-8.

___ _ x left eye to puff up by bhe middle
_. _ . of the sixth round. The eye was
Diane Frearson

_
and Jean completely dosed at the end of

Holmes, out in ->4 in the after- the 11th. and referee Eddie
ooon, beat Godfrey Penfold and Eckert, stopped the bout on a

Maurice Bembridge, who
has done well abroad.

CASPER 8th IN LIST
Bill v Casper jumped to eighth,

with £44,700, in the United States
PGA earnings list after winning
the Kaiser international tourna-
ment. reports UPi from New
York. Leaders:

J. N'ickbu, £86.300. 1: L. Trevino
£33.100. 2; A. Palmer £81.200. 3: G.
Player iS. Africa! £30.380 4: M. Barber
£48.900. 5: G. Archer £48.100. 6: T.
Heard £43.200. 7 W. r.i,pr r 1.44. 700.
8: B Cramplr.n Australia! £44.430. 9:
T. WHskopt £43 700. 10.

flpbo Besg. three and two, though doctor’s advice at the end of the
the Cambridge pair have unproved 12th.
out of all recognition since a
year ago. Tough fight
The only newcomer to the

Cambridge side is Phil Merry, a Rondon said: ** Tt was a tongh
boy international, who is as strong fight, especially those first five

as a horse and. with one or two rounds, but I never lost my confi-

moriificatinns, could become not dence. By the beginning of tbe

only a really useful member of eighth all I could think of was
the Cambridge side, but a first- Bob Foster iworld champion).

HOCKEY RESULTS
INTERNATIONAI_—Woles 1. Kenya

0 u-nttHin.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES.—Kent

A 5. utd. Banks 1 iBedcentMuai.
LONDON LG8. Moldcrrbead 1,

Oxford Urrtv. 3.

OTHER MATCHES. — Southampton
Unix. 5, R. Hdwfces" XI 6—BJl.N.C.
DdrUnouttl 1. Devon Dumollngs 2

—

Kinanod G.S. .2. Bart** Bu>p. 1

—

London Uoiv. 1, LHd. Hospital* ].
U-A.U. CH’SHIP. — BirmlnatMm 0.

Lr'nglib'jrviiiah CoK. 1—Kcete 1. Lougb-
borougft Unix. 5-—Brunei 2, 1.

SCHOOLS. — Birmingham Scuta. S.
Warwicks ScbU. 3—Blnmogham Sthls.
i Under- 16) 2, Waxwfofcs ScMs. Alnder-
16) 2.
WOMEN.—WlDohmora Hill 2, Brand

Untv. i.

class player if he sticks to it We’ve got to have a fight to see

It was pleasant to see Elizabeth who ’

s the real ebampion.”

Price Fisher playing as well as He will meet Carlos Monzon in
she did a good many years ago. a non-title fight on Nov 20 in
Her contra] of tbe ball through- Buenos Aires.

“
I will next' defendHer control of tbe ball through- Buenos Aires. ” I will next defend

out the day was as good From the championship in Berlin,” Rorv
the tee and on the green as don said. “But we don't know yet
anvone on the course. whom I will be fighting.”

Essex had two efficient strikers
in Neale and Bingrose. Both
were quick off bhe mark, but
neither was allowed to penetrate
very far unchecked.

Early in the second half a well-
directed through pass effected an
opening on the right of the
Essex line and led to a free hit,

which Neale placed nicely. Cam-
bridge failed to intercept and
Bingrose did the rest

.

But then, with Essex relaxing
on bheir 2-0 lead, Cambridge hit

bade. A penalty corner led to

a penalty stroke, which G. Perry
put away with confidence.

Next Hulbert, one of die Cam-
bridge link men, split the Essex
defence with a pass which Hack-
ings took in his stride- Nurse was
up for the inside pass and as he
reached the circle he was bumped
by the only defender within

range.

At the ensning penalty corner
tbe first shot was saved, but

Nurse appropriately steered the
ball home and Cambridge had
saved a game, which until shortly
before looked well lost.

victory over Kenya at Cardiff
yesterday. It was Wales' best
win in 75 years of international
hockey, for they beat a side that
reached tbe semi-finals of the
World Cup in Barcelona last
week.

The winning goal came after 22
minutes and later Kenya fought
desperately to pull back. Fep-desperately to pull back. Fer-
nandes and Harvinder strove hard
to get the equaliser, bnt were'

,

driven back by the powerful .-'•a

Welsh defence.
WALES. — A Savage fO*tnn>: D. ^

Praaae r K3. Xln'ratnutaim. T. Hfll «Ymn»L
C. hoalkcM mathia). G. Bfnnoa iHaN. r
bourn r ). 1. Tmvlrr I La’U'lMtoriiugti Cnli-.l, .
B. Grimtba iBcckrohamV C. Aaflear

'

"

(Btackbaalh). A- Sevan lUanUboj, p.
Manta iHirbounrc), P- Mlboi lOtv « ... .

Oxford).

KENYA.—AraaiUtt Snrllt IP.'. Altar, . -o!
SinloUi. Burilt «U.i, JmjH. Dairndrr, ,!#

.i

Femandea. Harvtndrr, Daved. Tarlocban. •!• "

ICE HOCKEY
NATIONAL LGB. — Chlrdgo Blaekl- 1

' -

Huwta ST Detroit Rrd Wlmn 2 .

OTHER SPORT TODAY
GOLF.—GolldfOrfl 9t Diat. AlUanca

(W^ntwortni.
TK^--***** Oh-atalp.

„ SPEEDWAY^—BrfHiii U«.. Sir. UWtoldedoa v Bella Van (7T45).

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 10

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE,
ari* n lung c-laMi-tnwl and

last growing InUiDllri.l. pTOpt-rl v
owning and hou-r-building
group With nel av-rla uT
5<*vori,l millinn mIiihu-J w1tn>
in SO minuina | omlna.
Ttirri- t« a Dl.irv npmi nn
Inr a >"iing m.iD. .Ilirrl.ir »
un.1rn,tui|y. in lh« la-riwt

“ EVEREST
tbe be*t n.nnr in Doable

GU -|n.J

Maniil.'iliirM bv
Homr ln-.iii.iiiiin Llmltrd

Become an
INDUSTRIAL

RLrRLSENTATrVE

PHOTOCOPYING SALESMAN—latrlliqcnl and positive «a|p*-
nnn with p-n%. n s-Hian ebilit*
rrquirod h.«r dir North East
H.<in« Cniin-jr, Territory. Lt-
e-1l.ni Mnuntn'i.iD and rx-

ENGINEBIS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN A BETTER CAREER
CENTRAL LONDON; MIDDX

£1.500 + i25,o5)

M.irkul. Slamin-i. .imln<ir.n
ami prrsuaslviiir.-.
Pmpeny exprri.-,i>- - .in .itlsan-
tage hut mar kill .irli-nMlri]
trainee from the scicnr,—h.i-r-d
Imlurtrli-S nnnhl tu- vi-ry -.ull-
alile. W-> neiM and ran offurd
tho be^t. Write BF. 10912.
Iclemaph. E.C.4.

ADDITIONAL SALESMEN

WORK STUDY
ENGINEER

BRAND LEADER In modem
sophisticated hnrdwxn?. Bonus, IJvwrr. Bonus,

ARROW CHEMICALS
POLUTION CONTROL

required by Light Eogfaeer-
Inn Company (Conpomnl

lunch all., obaae

Ins Company (Component
maiiBlaciuiTr and aMemblji.
To tola a anull work atudy

rental, ail exponwa.
.

Phone 01-828 7000 for early
Interview quoting rel : ZGG. to

team engaged In both
method impravemcnia and
mainlrnancn of Incentive
sebemea. Tha Ideal appll-
CdDi will be a mao wbo
boa had some practical
engineering experience and a
uil^inaum ot 2 years in a
work study section. Aca-
demic quallfiraticnw to
O.N.C. Icvei desirable but

SALES SELECTION LTD.
oil 51. Grosvrnor Gdns..

London. S.W.l.

To all grore^ilon.il ebemleal

B
ile,men wiih real veiling!
Ilvlntvv rxp.-ri.-n-.r.
rite chance to build jr-mr

own [mure in a -evure. well

ar» miinrril in rope with
ilia ever iDiTcabin.j mark, t

fur rhrv first rla-- product
In the lollowinaj areas

:

l.indi.n and (hr Hnme
Cxunii'.tv. >. F. and S.W.

In i l.iiul.

How much v.iu ram r» up
to yon. hut pl.-jvc don't
apply unle-a »ou want l«i

earn In iv.rvv ot £2.S«V
per annum—n ycai are cn-
thiivlftsitc and eapable nf
w urkirm hard without coil-

tv'lh an •vpamiin-i Company
iiidimtai.-mriri.i vie, |

and Mnnilo-v
tlH mmpnvinn Ull-a cnaplmp.

It.- n> i-d two .iiMinonaJ -'\-

per.-m.ed jnd MK<edul ealca
lepr, ,,-nlalivo ,g> J 25-40.

JHOJftir appwirrigeot.

POTENT!AT. SALES
MANAGER

SALES ENGINEER required to
veil automatic spraying
machinery. finishing planL.
spray booths, ovens, and ao-
ciUjry equipman t- Succewrul

,

appllcaot will r<-.idc In Nol-
ungtiMm. WriMen appllcanons
to Director and General Man-
ager. Berrldge Engioeerlng
Limite-J, Queen* Rood East.
BerMun . Nottingham^

SALESMEN
RECEPTIONIST of. ,

expw-jnncn GIRL FRIDAY ahoRhund or
unit porvonaUty vnth ability to >uil|a typist and wUltog lo do
typo requirod by IstomaUcmal clerical work. Aged 20-30 tor

We offer in addition to an <

eviiing and awardin'! career.
Hill vales and pr.idtnt training, a
nunpiny cor ami a salary o«
4 1.750 per annum.

Area.-: Tho viie-e^,ful anoticant I

should live centrally to
,

cover .— I

A major Materials Handling
Subsidiary nt j large Pnts-
lii Cumpajiy invites, appllca-
tn-ns lmm ruen aged be-
r- '.en 25-40 tor the pusl-
ti-n ol Regional Manager
Li-vlgnate.
The vacancies exist In tile

R.I.C. CAPACITORS LTD.
SALES ENGINEER

C.ri-uler London Area

.

Appltranl* mii-t reside In
the area and pu-vesv a mini-
mum of 2 yrar»- proven suc-
tewiui sales experience pra-
t,-mbly In the vame sphere.
Tin- Car—-r opportunity will
appeal to men »'tu> reel that
th-y have tbr ability to
Bi-umt management respon-
sibility. but are held back
through lack ot real oppar-
(uaides.
The •ucveml'nl applicants
will receive an above aver-
age Income by way at basic
—commission and bonus. A
Company car ts orttvldcd.
Please wnte full details to
Gen-'ral Manager, P.S.
1U7 76. Daily Telegraph.
L.C.4.

We are an expanding manu-
facturer of capacitors for the
Um-rescent lighting- electric motor
and domestic appliance industries
and we require a Sales Engineer
i,>r Northern England and brot-

Expandmg Company In largo
international gnrap requires
keen and enthusiastic SALES-
MEN to continue its high
growth rule. Opportunities
exLsi In Blntattagbam Postal
Districts.
Basic salary of £1.500.
Cortina Car nnd generous
commission.
Write now for local lmcrvlew

The Divisional Manager.
VENDOPS LIMITED.

Tomworth Trading Estata.
Two Gatos.

Nr. Tamworth.
Staffs.

s'nnt supervision, this could
be doubled
Don't be discouraged If

you have no veiling experi-
ence. we provide a lull
product and sales training
course with continuing sup-
port In the field.

Working „n your own initia-
lly . vliin-j a n in', t

' .in-
on an i-AOusivo u-rntury wild
profcs-iunal back up trum

I. Ev.cc. Hertford, Bedford.
Bucklngbamstrire. Oxford-
shire. North London.

2. Kent. Surrey. Sussex, Berk-
shire. Hampshire. South
London.

A car Is ewnilal.
For an Imuicdlnbr appoint-
ment for local Interview,
telephone rbe approprlsla

Please apply in writing to:

—

A BRAND LEADER
a suitable practical back-

S
round I* of prime impor-
mce. Knowledge of

Which you'll enjoy selling
for onr clients, who arc

P.M.T.S. won Id be of con-
siderable advantage . Monthly
staff vistas Conlmniliiry

the biggest company in tbe
world In their field. They
need men nnbl now for:

I
iriuuxn ichrmr. Canlevn
aeiilUiw. Apply giving rele-
vant dernlti including age
and present udr. to

3. ST N
!.

lV‘ Mn
lolUnghunuhlra.

hteralure sud any other help
you might require—our pro-
duct range Is excellent and
CuUvtantly being modified
and added lo—rvldcoce uf
this ri hi the nigh rate of
• repeat buwaus wo
achieve.

We need round *,l« cum
buvin-v. men. w-Kti an ryo
Id building their own nuvi-

number below rtnnnrre-w.
Friday, belween 9.00 a.ni.

Kent. S.E. Lomlon. Surrey

The Sales Manager.

BETABITE HYDRAULICS
LIMITED

Scotland Road. W-irTlngton.
Lancashire.

soq Sussex Huja-tl 3130.
Bi*. Berks. Bucks. Hants.
H-rN. Civnn un-i Dorset

In applicants from tho Sbemeld, !

Doncaster. Manchester areas.
A man with czprrloaec la the

capacitor Held is preferred, btrt

a» the emphasis b on SALES
men with a proven background
of vuccew lo veiling consumables
lu die light electrical enainccrinfl

laduviry an- invited to apply.
All appllranft should be eonfl-

dent of their ability to research,

open up and maintain a eemi-

SELLING IN A
PROFESSION

firm ot Architects and City
.

City Bank. Good aalary plus
Plaminra at W.l. Hondqnartora LVs and 3 weeks' holiday. 5-
in MUractlvo London Scroarn.— day week. Te lenhone Mb,
Plr-nso telcphono 01-537 0541. -,2°“™. 626 0545. X.269.
Ref. MG, lor appointment. GIRL FRIDAY, 18-21, required

SECRETARIES. Free trip to to wbrk far small team organ-
America. Fare puid to New 4dna mod lea i

caalerenccs and
York or Chicago by American also, lo act ns op-IsMoI; rreeo-
Co. Six months nrogronuno tlonivt. Knowledge of sliort-

Firat Girl Inc., 130. Keoont hrint* or audio useutUI. Salary

St.. 754 5351. by arrangement. 9-5. J
Secretary with exporJaoca in w*e!S,J,Q'' raom-

pnbltohlng. n-qntred In sales ,. v^
rlLO

c5SSE-

deporiment oT book pnbliahois Sau4r* 1

W.C.2 ancfl_ Ring Mr Gckfflmy «. W^C-IH 9JP»
ar 9171 MALE. «j9, Book-Kiwpcr. Short-

SECRETARIAL " SUPERVISOR hand, Typist, cecka PermaMet
required tonmediately by lead- Position Assbtnn* 8ecrrtary
Inn Betgnrvta CorwulMnt^-- tfJ5 uSag^o baU fcJah * 1-a,Lllor*

5EC°^rti{V
WJSa "i

2-“ Bt?O0r Nvfrfol^U^ SECRETARY of
Features* Editor" of

-1 WOMAN i-?TH^?iCS5l
rriare

r
Hji??a hlfSManaxine cneeiiv sernm>« Personal Secretary. Very hard

MALE. 39, Book-Keeper. Shott-

Positlon Assbtnnt Secrrtory
LcAnue Football Club. Leather-
head 74359.
ATIONAL SECRETARY of

Magazine. Speedy, accurate
ehortbirad/ typing, and good
<eIephrxio manner essential.

„ Phone 01-242 3344 ext. 113.
secretary/siltyp. required

EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

VU
Thc ^pnoVoUhent carries a i

salary and a company car is

Tided. ...

Derek E. Cummings ft
Company require salesmen,
aped 25135 for their expan-
sion In the Hama Counties.

for International Company tn
Wandsworth. Varied and
lotorevtlog work. Excellent
conditions. Own office. Mona
874 2576.

Applications In writing «
Home Sales Manager. K-I-C-
Capacilurv Ltd., fludd* Lana.
Hornsey, Bants.

Salary £0.400 p.a.
Plus Commission
Plus Car
Plug Expense*.

SHORTHAND TYPIST
(21-25)

for leading Discount Hans*
In London Money Market,

Pen-on ai Secretary. Very hard
work in continuously active
small office close Baker St.,
tube. Salary: not tho earth,
but reasonable. loots ot respon-
sibility. L-V’s and Interesting

teiopb#p,y
«4i£ r£»

tss&
Secretary . own office, elec-

tric typewriter. LVs and good
salary is offered CO hardwork-
ing. cooscIciKiaiM girl tn act BS
secretary lo 2 young director*

Good education and typing
essential. 3 weeks’ sonnal

Uda>. L.Vv., good salary.

o( a small hot busy firm of
financial advdaers. Must have
excellent

Bourne fcjul dS7J3.
IS THE ATMOSPHERE

5M1T I

f

P
METERS ^LlSuTOJ, “JJf,

bav
J
c
u,n“

J"
S
01?" “«,erl-

K you are 22-34 educated
to ”0” level Htandards.
and have had aorae experl-

nevs without any capital 0U 1 -

l«y. A car can be provided
It accessary.

. .. ._

Slredlham. S.W.16.

OIJXG DATA PROCESSING
ENGINEERS la Join dynamic
international computer com-

as. FuU train log given,
mdon based to Mart but must
willing to work nnywhere
U.K. Phone 01-572 29P1

be well paid for ynur efforts
with a good basic salary.

S
ard Escort and exciting
anuses. If Uib appeals,

then ring now ref. 465.

Find out m-ire about Una
umqu>- offer hr ringing or
wrltiug in the sale*
Manager. Arrow Chemicals
Limited. Slmrhope H-ia-1,

S wadi tacole. Nr. Purion-au-

^:B7^8H?;52J5!ep,,ufl9,

TYPEWRITERS LTD.

In your offire charged wnh
elcctTiciiy. are you eormny
£5.000 p.a.?

If not rush to ring
David Andrews on 656
1237.

SCOTCH WHISKY
SALES REPRESENTATIVE I

Baleunrn wal tan* Che
opportunity ta reach aeplar
nutu-iucmcnt within three
years-

useful but not nwentifil. Inter-

An loteraetlonafly iqdrpendent
company of Scotch Whisky Dbtll- .

Irr» h seeking a

Major press tool component
manufacturer requires first-

clam salesman with toolroom

The company does no*
advertise, circularise or cold
canvass.

iorthand typist, age 23-
45. all round experience and
hlnh speeds wanted for busy

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVES

REPRESENTATIVE
experience in cover well es-

tflhlmhed area of London. Written application* only

LISTEN, DON’T SPEAK

pany. FuU trainlog given.
London based tn Mart but muvt

INTER SELECTION
i
.ONDON 01.499 9735.
B New Bund St.. W.l.

MANCHESTER 061-832 4181.
Commercial Bldgs, 15 Gram Su

ARE YOU DIPLOMATIC*
AGED 30-SS

GOOD 6AJLAR1 + COMM.
+ EXPENSES

BUSINESS MACHINES
h now ehoitt year sales carrer
£2 500 and over before you apply
i .r it. Ju«t dial:

In Greaier London sod
Home Counties areas. Ex-
perience In the trade Is an
advantage but not. emeniUl.
Candidates should be able »
demonstrale a 8i-t class sell

-

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
A CAREER PLAN

WITH

Mature men ot presence,
able to negotiate * “
levels, not neccosarQy With
sales experience, can find
security and satutacdoB
with our Client.

01-629 9030

to operate Is the North East oi
England. Candidates who will bn
aged 50-40 will have a high
yiandard ol eucatlon aad consi-
derable experience both la soles
and markermg preferably Ln the

north of the Thames- FI rat-

dam salary. ram mission,
bonus and company car. «-
cellent opportunity lor right

person. Please write fn flint

—anytime day or night and
I listen. Don't weak. A Job any-
where la the U.K. is youri. Dial

i licensed trade. A high salary to-
gether with generous fringe bene-

Krson. Please write in »"
dance with remnl »

LMyioa Progress U-K.,I»..
Powers, Croft Road. Foo«a-
cray. Mont.

DEREK E. CLlMMINGfl ft CO.
(Incorporaled Insurance Brokare). i

C. Downing Straac.
Farnham, Surrey.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
(University of London)

mnn speeds wanted (or busy
office, munll company with
modern, plcjsant oarea, 5
SS^ar^.ffiK£“i^f25

Personnel office requires a.

responsible nod experienced

ability to control 314 pcoi
Important. Salary up to £],5i

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
required in London arse for
materials handling company.
Should be experienced In

WOMAN CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

big ability. Gnod basic
salary pin. commission, pen-
sion and dduum pay
schemes.

Applications . giving de-
tails of one rxpencnce. etc.,

to Mr R VrnMU*. Manag-
ing Director. Typeurlteri

where la theNOW I

MANPLAN
ASSISTANT CHEMIST
A young man r. regiiicrd

for nilol plan) anil labtir.i-
ton - work, developing wax
blende lo fit ruMnmrtV pro-
cr>s*. ,md ipnihiglliib. fhi‘
pocilion k iiriiiiiv,lvr, and
will rvrnliully involve visit-
ing cuMomers. and technical
lisi>on,

A nn Ik .il Ions ere Invited
ftom men nlili * A •• Invl
or Nalinnal (.erliffcnle quail-
ficBlmn- in lenre. bul rv
prrlrniv In nm priHlnclu will
be i-.prfi.illy vnlu.ihle,

\ '.I l.i ry ul up In £1.3110
may hr uOi'rvd lu a c.irnll-
rivlp with the releviuit quail-
In .ohms nnu csp’-rlen. r.

I'lrase apply in ronudeneo
to:—

Miss D. Flffrlri.
Pirsonnrl uUicrr.

DI'fKH 1\1« OILS.
Raimilta Riuid,
Lt'nilitn. It.lk.
Ul 5:15 350U.

We nre .i Company of Man-
aqniirnt Cun-uli.iniv extending
nur I'rnfe—innal Register ul
s.ilra Rt-pri-vc-nianves. v\e should
like in hi ,ir logii thiwe under
55 wliu are sei-kina career ad-
i.inrentrnt: g|.,, uurp young
men canlomplaling a uiarkfllug
and sales career. Write ur phone
in strict confidence m aur Man-
aging U tri-ctui. stating peraun.il
leimh, riiuc.illun and career
hi.iury. in uriier lo arrsagu an
inlurmal mlerrlrw;

MANPI.AN
MARKET INI. LUNsULTANTS.

LI.M I I'Ll

>

57. Allierl Street.
Itunlit . Warwicks.

Kugfiy 74660.

Respected members of an
old -established but progres-
sive British Group. they
market a range ul excellent
service, to Industry I Catering/
Medical outlets. Now In-
truduoag market-trsted addi-
tions to urclr ramie, they
require several first class
iw'd lu supplement nn exist-
ing a-iM force which enjoys
enviable permanence and
lung -ervice. Vacancies en-
visaged In London l B

-hem

f

.Manclurder areas, aad loc.il-

lln-s. i rood silun ltnmmn-
sloaiexp- pirn allowance I

road tax I Insurance I nr use of
u»n car. Alsi unique car

offered to the successful appli-
cant who must be resident In or
near Newcastle upon Type.
Writs S.W. 10&T0. Dally Tola-
graph. E.C.4.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

and package handling. Usual
j

benefits- Integrated Conveyors
Ud.. Oak Street. Cfadley
Meath. Warier. Worts-

TWO ENTHUSIASTIC SALES
ENGINEERS required, to ex-
pand young modern company.Twlnlock Pigeon, part Of

Lid., 28. Hnlbord Vluduct.
Lnndnn. E.C.l. Tel.: 353
1212 .

MIDLAND PLANT
INSTALLATIONS

LTD.
Industrial Contracting En-
gineers. reek

FINANCE
REPRESENTATIVES
required for areas In:

—

1 CHELM9FQRDISHEFFIELD/
NORIK AND SOUTH LONDON

purrii.M scheme. For locd
Inleriiew telephone 01-486
3161. or write Ref. 0176.

LECTROP1. VYING 11CHNI-
U.IN rcquiml by toiupan)
m Nonh Lwnilon in lake
charge ul nla'inu plant G>mM
F.ii.irx I'DiTerl In mii'alde
appl Irani. II rile C.T.I0906.

LAlifiRATORV TFc'HNIC'l IN
w tfi quallhcatlm* in harm*,
tnloqy wanted ro lake rluric
PI -rnsii labora'oi ig pr.x.ile
clinic ln Ul lull 1 .nl-'i • n-
ThaiD"*. %nplie.ini , should
be ware Thai .hr ..lure c.mle
t« llcrii'rd nailer llv ,\bgi-i-ir|

Act. 1967 LUz ii-ili II Ev.
crllrnt nriwnectx in? in, right
man. Plea-w* >-it t im ap-
D'.ln'mriH R.« p»w.ifp
Clinic. 15- Ruv.lv a Hunil.
Estl rwiriv-ahJin. r.t dnx cu-
892 14f0

AC, LINTS with retail cnnnechon-.
regulreit tor Greeting Card
Company selling high value
mull. Excellejji cuminlvVon.
Write or rduuie C. Bailey. Jn
D.irr.ieiit I. Bournemouth.
Il.mi'- O.'ii.1 45b >4.UlCNUt J\>t LIMITED re-
quire really •i.u.il 6,-VLl^MtN
to »,-II lire retail Iradr.
I he Ninvev.|iil .inphcanN will
hi* m.irTir,| an,l bHwivn 21-26
1 h-> uhl Ii-iCc- h.nl at lea.l

I

I w.i jf.iw succ'i'v-tul expi-rieni

e

M'llinq iniiMinii-r iirmluel. in
ttie reT.ill ra>1>'. U.ilarr. Imniix
and couqciny car. Appl) In
writing iinnieiltaiely giving full-
e«t ilrlails ol i-diK.illon ami J'ih
rxprrienCi' lo Olive mr. Amamia
Ja«e 1.ld., Hallway Bridge.
p.-l-y,nrl 1, Su-v c

.

OSBORNE-GELANT LTD,
Appolniment Curcultants.

Hcsk'-tb Mouse. Purtman 5q.,
Lundun. 111U 9Hj.

InM.dment credit, bankina
or Ircsuranca experience
drviiabk. Age 22-35. Clean
drt,(n„ licence and un-
deiihie,! Integrity csientml.
S-i|jr> a.rcc.rding to nge and
experience. car provided,
penrii-n and life assurance
schema.

to net In the South nf Eng-
land and Scotland. Midland
Plant InrinllRlJonn «peclaliia
In the installation nr mach-
ine iimi1« nnd pipework, tac-
tnrv re moral and relocation.
n< ,v lavinil of f.iclorlra. and
prill ev. pipework lor the
chernir.il. rubber and brew-
ing liidnsirles.

Appl» lo the Sales Mana-
ger. Midland Plant Iratalla-
tlons Lad., Broad Lana.

REPRESENTATIVE required for
West London. age 25-55.
Proven Sale* xperleuca wton-
tlal. Knowledge ol Drawing
Office and Reprographic Indus-
try an advantage- Gnarantsod
minimum Income with re-
muneration structure aimed *t
Incentive lo progre* and pros-
per. Company car supplied, nil
ecpen-cv paid. Cumpany Super-
aoaualioa Aad loanranee
Scheme. Apply « writing to

vacancies In the MWBnnd_s
and North London iHome
Counties) lor

,
ambitious

Salesmen to sell DaU Pro-
cessing accesaories and ofira
oqolpment direct to tbe
customer.
The successful nnpllcants will

be 25 lo 40. repori lo th*
r aio. Manager and nave
experience ot -vlllng to in-

Bnd young modern company.
ost Tie quick thinking, cn-

,

moslaatlc, able to penetrate
;

Into a competitive market.
Good sales or pneumatic appll-

I

cation knowledge essential. Cx- :

cedent counuuoas support from i

Maasacmeut. Local Depots and I

advertising. Good salary, no
BinwiM iiin. Area 1. Kent and

l

Bos-ex. Area 2. Greater Mid-
lands. Apply giving full details

Applicants most have a
matbodlcal approach, a capa-
city to absorb detail quickly
and to work nndar pressure;
good command of English
and some arithmetical ability
Typing useful but not essen-
tial. Salary In scale £1-320-
£1.740 p.a. Pleasant offices,
staff refectory, generous holi-
days.

per annum plus L.Va. i-dny
week, 3 weeks* annual holiday.
Apply Aoon Products Ltd.. 11.Northdown St.. N.l. or photo
01-837 9875. Mr. King.»ORTHAIND r TYPISTS r.qHired
tor Surveyors ft Valuers Office.Noam 9.15 a.m. to 3.X5 n.m..
5-day week. Safiuy ft Bonos
according to age ft experience,
plus Luncheon Vouchers. Ap-
ply In writing, giving age ft
experience, to: Henry Burcher
ft Co. 59/62 High Hotborn.
London. WCIV 6EG

SOLICITORS. SECRETARIES
rcqmred by large City firm
for Conveyancing Department.
Previous experience of legal
work essential. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. 5- day week;
boars 9.50-3 _30_. 3 weeks’

dosTry and commerce, pto-
lerably in the computer an-
cillary and business equip-
ment field.
Total earnings will be In the
region of £2.000 p.a. and
promotion prospects ore
good. A company car will be
provided and fringe benefits
Include pensi.'in and lire as-
surance wJwmc B.U.P.A..
an J aver three weeks

For
da

<Jr tarts ^ mis career
opportunity, contact quoting
5)147 Bob Fom^t. Pcrson-

Mr E. F. j. Cola, AUMEL
I.N7V R-NATIONAL LTD., i

Abtrey Hon*. Viriorin Street,
London. S.W.l.

REPRESENTATIVE
,

for Indus-
trial Paint required to take
aver existing connections In
the Emcx area. Good oppor-
tunity far right man, Writs
R.Ko520 Dolly Telegraph,

Coventry.

ol age, engineering oxpericncc .

and salary w Mrll.T Hide.
Process Pneumatics Ltd- 44, ,

Catherine Grove. London.
|

WE "* ARE AN EXPANDING
industrial rubber company,
and due to promotions arc
looking for 3 smolnous men
to seU our products in the
iollowiag areas. South Wale,

Write giving details of age.
cducariua, experience end
present salary to: Fusonnoi
Secretary, imperial College
of Science ft Trchootosy.
London. 5.W.7.

holiday. L.Vv. Salary up ta
£1.450 p.a.—Write with tail
particulars to: LlnklMcrs ft
Pnino. Barrington House. 39-

&yrTAm
rocK Aunrrou. uu. dark

and the West Country. Hume
Counties and Hampshire.
Experience In our field could

OFFICE VACANCIES

CATERING REPRESENTATIVES.
Due io the ripeiuiia of our
Catering Safi* IN’pirinK’Bt.

AMBITIOUS BRIGHT
COMMUNICATIVE

DETERMINED TO SELL

REPRESENTATIVES

A BANDWAGON TO
SUCCESS!

Mrn »r 24 to 35 I ur Lnn-
duinHoma Omniie-. Man-
r.ir^ler. llimilnah.im.
£1.300 to £1,800 whilst
training. roll v-iling nnd
protlaLi training givn. AJ-o
i<iu*nlngv lor trained suit-—
men. Earning, -.1.750 to
£2.SD0
KING SALES SC YRCH

53. Victoria St..
6. W.l- Rrf - fclk iAqy».

01-222 2023

5% LA Pol) propylene bqfti-

m im ^fillings — MAGIC
MOSAIC -Hi -.idhrelv,- wnll
tl Ira — tLLEN draught ex-
cluder IWWIH-. — MMA-aN
heal dltta-t-r old Ira.

The cnormiitbi vuccen nf
the above I J>l mrtvinq house-
ware* during ihr post 6 veara
pirN-nll furl lirr >ipn>irlunl-

tii-4 for above average wiira-
bnp. keen lo prtigrcw to

. nianiqvment. lu loin inn
rapidly rvpiindliu anil

tri>-ndly romp-mv.
Basic Mlurv up la £1,380

plus commission. bnmu
txsjem untTWinlinn m 16 pit
crni . ol basis': non-cnnlrl.
but nre pi'itvlnn and (lie In-
fnranie schnmn; HlllniJit

HnniT c.ir: ell ont nt pothi't

rxm-nxes. (onr wre-ka h.iii-

Un.
I-'itrlhrr drvrlqpiBcnD

h-ivu .Trail'd v.ie.imi« in
the f'llluo mu iirra-:

ikni'n-Wril Luumirs
^ .irksfiiie
Liire.isnire
L'lii Jurr L N. Woles
tit.UU
u-i unbirn
NntL*
Lrua
14ilQf
H «i land.

AMBITIOUS TRAINEE REPRE-
5£>rAllVE required hv The
Tan-Sad Chair Co. iltWH Ltd.
Lodn- Qub-Wih. Fi-hn-imiv.
Brhtnl. In thrlr new Wcmb’-v.
Mlil'llraev b.ilrei Office. Suc-
M v.tul appluanly will be trained
inlernully in Sale" AdinlnMra-
rion. aad will be unpointed lo
Feld p>i-*itinn- at ttae end Of
the training period af I';I3
rear-. Preernr c-uumenclnq «i-
ary Itor outside Ri prracnLiHvire
b El.tSO. wnh niu- fnmim-
slon on exMlnn «.il«a eonnr—
nn Initial in, mill- Ml at len-l
Ll.fiOO In the ftrvt vrnr. l Early
prn-prrt, of earning £2 .000 '

CJ.flOO p.a. I. Salary during
Itin Inside training nerlnd h,
nrr.ingrment nnd prohahlv nut
rvreeding £1.250 p.a Cnm-
IMin car nrnvtilnl fur all mit-
-Ida Snips Stall. Pigwlnn
S- heme, lunch .illnw.in' e and
nil raperevs paid -tc. Appll-
rillnux M the fiuni-r.il Salr*
M-ina'irr, Mr. H. fl, Robert*
lOri'.iMli. staling .me. ,'dncn-
llwn and experience lo dn'r
n ir driver ru*ri|i|,iii. inlervl'-ux
rffrcinl lociillv. Alternallveli

.

iilrnhi'ii.- Lnndnn iWembl-v
903 0233) Inr earlv interview
by the London Area Manager.
Mr. P. A. bunmu r*.

H..pr..-rn'altV'--. rtpnriKnl in
Belling lu the v.it'-rutd induriry
ia in* Sooth- Ea-,1 and East
Loud'in area*. Vie 43-j5 —

;

Plea-e writ*, givln-i d.-lail* at
carver to .late tu S lie- \tan.i-
pir Frozen F'l.*]* iLvUd'iai
Ud . 1. Britmnia Lane.
XX hil'nn. Muldl-.-a n. „CROWN CONTROLS LTD.,
wurld-widi- manuluvturrn of
nv.'hanicul handling eninnaient.
require an d,jgr,'.*i«, -4!-..man
fur th-- ii.ll, ,x*. >n-i area- ; part
ul Suulh La*r .mil Sunlh X\,*l

i

pu-i.il di.ti ict>. Mil »! Surrey
|

ami all MMUX. 1 he *oe. i-..»ul

ai>i,li* .ml -huuld be belwro
25 45 X'-ur, ot age. rxoeri-
cniMl In mechanical Handling
prriirrcd but nut an db*"iutc
r-uuir-mcnt. 1-r- (<r«bl> liviun
wirlnn 30 mile radius ul
London area . A large basic
hil.tr> 4- i„mml>»i"n will ba
provided togeriier with 4 com-
pany '.nr and rw.nra. PV*-*
writp lo J. Moran, Gen- ral
Manager. Crown CanuoU Ud..
Armadale Ruad Feltbaxn.
MI'MX.

DO 1 OU WISH to he a good
hrpi*< Pip- nt £2Jf-£100 a
week? Good posts waiting lor
qualified ra*n. Let us train

you l "r a J.ib worri thk*. ir- c
drUii, tram tk*b t*. 5.

NaUon.il Sehool ol sale-man-
ship. 263. Strand. B.C.2. or
ring 01-242 4211. 24 brs

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNTTY Ior
XmU'11- IcdllnaliX, u:i*n'alc>j

snlem.in xvith taHernali"lt*l
cuniiMnv. UulrnnjCs hmiw -

ledge 'll C.L.l.V. lustruin': il-

lation rune sy«em» and -miliar
rauinmrm required. un-wl
engineering b." kg round nelplul
Ambitious veil—Mft*r r-quireil
in build hil>—. inrnovcr w'h
prrepciis b-.ionunn prreluct

-nle* uiaoaner. Salary C"m-
mrssloii. tompans car and
u-u.il henents.—ix-irien appil-
Ciitluns nn!> -ii'im pprie:at
pm.iIioiI ^nd earning-, in' Knx
Nn. f 0. 931 ( ' Slicel' Ad.
V-. rli.-mg Linut''J I cr.in*
Court. Fire! Street Londuo.
LC4.V 3HT.

ThcJM* vacancies result from
cur nlonncd . xp.irvsion pre-
gramm* and could lead to
early premulanq partienlarly
tor ih-.-e applicant* olrcndv
cxiM-rlencret in tbls field.
The Com cany Is a wnbridtory
of Co-onera live Wholesale
Society Limited.

Apply lo confidence to:—
H i DmmimU-
psreonnei officer.

F.C Finance Lim'ted.
12. Strati orri Plvo.
London WIN 0BX
Tel: 01 -493 8631.

ONE INTERVIEW = Your rhanc*
j

to meri our clients imc*t of
tne major toiletry/ grr.eery .:r>m-
panle* in th* U.K.I One i*|p-
nlviie ..ill in ii* mu Id put you
In i"U. h with rli* he'd lobs
nvail.iDl. . XV* wuif tr, hear
from all good consumer men.
r-»p. ei.iilv yminn reps. t21 + .

goiwi hjlary + car. Hume
r.ount1i-.i Plinn* TAl^NT
RROKFBS L7T7.. 01-493
7727 01-499 4289.

ORr.XMsrns for Vernons Pool*.
r*irn Mi’niMs only
1 rl : I Oj4l-

PARTITIONING. Experienced

SALESMEN FOR
MACHINERY

net Manager, 'iwlniock Ltd.
Beckcnhd i. Cent. Ted. 01-
650 4818.

esentMI. Salary Degallabl*.
Caalpday cur. expense*. Write
giving ratavent detail* and
present salary. W.A. 10902.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

YOUNG REFS. (3l-26i to £2000

A BACKGROUND OF OFFICE
EXP. SNR. ft JNK. Permanent
to £3.000 PA. OC TEMP.
AVIAN AGY— 109. Tottenham
Court Rd. iWarren St. Stn.1.
W.i. TH. 387 8405 ft 20.

_ Dover St., rice.. W.l.

STOCK AUDITOR. Male darkpwd to figure work raratred
in tnkn up position in Rockwnirqt and audit team. in-
tort»iinq poet with good proe-

.RFgfflqMon. Salary£1.600/ £].? oo Wnte Pcrson-
Ketr* (Bead

BSSSiow*’ s,Blncs Rd*

. w TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 21-40. required
for Nationaf Dully Nnre

calling on food, chemical
and coemetic work.* In
Greater London. Home
Conntlce. end Midland* an
•alary plm rammmion. U
you «to 25-40 wTui experi-
ence. writ' to ihe M.D..
G.U. Machinery Ltd..
Maple Ct'*-s. Rickmans-
wi'rth. Herts.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

+ cat. Leading dynamic toil-
etrlra manuiociorer needs more
ambitious reps, for chwmsts)
nrocars in London ft Home

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

KPer . C.P.O. trained pref.oronphly experienced 1AH&namng board.631-75 ner.wcefi.
4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY.

Write T.L.8124. Dally Tetel
graph, E.C.4. or pboM
Supervisor. 353 424S

FOR HIGH FLIERS
reorraeni.uix-* wnh eetablwred
cmnwlmn- regnlred. Nnn-
cnii iliiiiiiry p. nylon, coruniny
cir. ,-1c. Wruc hj gale* Mans-

SALES EXECUTIVE TYPE
SALESMEN

Wiih their !•— t on the
nr-iindl W* opj rrcmiUra
Srlramen now for pace-
yetltng Conip.iai-* with l-a-ic
up i £2.500 end incenlix'-t
which •.ii.'uld double tin,
fmurn. The*c posts are in
the Compui' r field end nerd
the qu.ilifica'lnn ol . success-
ful selling h.isk'iremnd in Av-
eouming Ma. - lilne» / Systems
or pniKipnl rquiinseitl . It

you wan* to break Uioumh
in rnrnuigs barrier contact
us now to dlscu-s ihera
opteirtunUlcs. Ref. 531 0.

PETER PRINCE
LIMITED

MARK NUTTER
FURNISHINGS

Smart yming on. cssful
salesmen >20<25i re'imred
in train within oar or-
Odilfyalli.n fur early prrirnil-
ilun lu -airs. , \rcuiiiB >iala*.
The c.ii'ipaat it a leader
in Us "wn field and sell*
a wide range oi fancy
pood* ihmiiyh wholesaler*.
Ttae p-isilioas advertised are
for London and wmt other
area* throunbout England.
Good basic salary plus
commission. Spcccmtul
applicants could earn £2.000

Dee to an expansion tn tbe
Sal's Force of OSRAM
(G EC) LIMITED, manufac-
turers nt Lamps and Lighting
Fillings, they are seeking
Boles Reprracocative* with bo
electrical background to call
on Wholesalers, and Trade
Outlets In the Bristol/
Oxford' Berks/ Middlesex and
Sunlh London Arras,

opportunity. Phone TALENT
BROKERS LTD. tCansltS.) 01-
493 7527/01-499 4289.

PRMTIHG

AMD JOURNALISM

(FEMALE)
required by mlcmn(tonal
firm ot Management ConouJ-
tanis. Applicants in early
rexenbea must possess rc-
spunslblc, Intcllment attitude
tu wurk. have G.C.E. ••O'*
level-, and be a competent
tvPl at.

Jraph, E.C.4 or n
supervisor. 353 4248.

HOTELS AND CAUSING

Th* *uc*cs*ful applicants
aged belwven 23-4 q years
should reside within these
areas.

lxewe Editor who will take
chareje of the ncvvsroom ot a
weekly tiblold In a newsy In-
dustry. Experienced ^..mrna-

Houra 9-5.30. Luxury offices.
Full Iringa benefits. 5 weeks
holiday. Minimum starting
salary £1 .000 + L-Vs. Flense
re-ply to MiK, R. Tawnei,
Mu Kinsey a Company toe..
/4. 5t James’s Street.
Lumlun, S.W.l.

BEAR HOTEL. WOODSTOCK,
requires attractive younn lady

salary- a voinpnny u*r. ana
usual expenses will be offered
to >ho uuveeaelul candidatee-

IIK* only need apply. This U
n well-established nevrepaper
that valuta Its news reputation.
Stacks ol stories loud In. butwe want only the best—the
ones yno find youraelt. Lon.
don-bc-d Job and Loudcm pay
rate. No learn-*n>. please.

—

requires attracavu young ladyhelp run our toange and
cortclalT bars. Good cnoditJunslLP.ftr‘ -nf* c,c,d .conditions

lory. Please tel. Mann*and salary. Plcavc tel.
qcr. Wood*loek 811311.

INTERESTED? Then write
or telephone for an applica-
tion form to:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
362 (>\MM 51.. W.l.

01-6 29 7306

/Member of Cernagton
Viyella Ltd.

I

inattd/ -—I urere pi Hw Frmee-
Lon >i<J Craven Ranges nf
fumUiirfl i abncs. rediHna

benefits. E.E.10T88. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

FUEL INDUSTRY

EV0-STIK

Appliijnle brtwwn 25
and 35 with htmixvjre ur
kindred trade evperleiire.
tlii- G.C.E. 'O’ irx.-h nn-
Ciudini Malhf. and Enalreni.
and a clean driving liLcnco.
should apply with full, reln-
rant iiuonuailon to:

Clothier of IVeyliruiae Ltd..
41. High Sireet,

Weybrldge. hurray.

AREA—
CAMBRIDGESHIRE

xvo rrubiie lour men.
aged 21-26 tor our *ali-i

furce calling on rim Retail
trade. Frexi'ius *eflinq e*-
Btn'.iKC would bP au ad-
v.inr.ido bui nu< ofenilal
as we ora prepared to train
men who haxr prun'd incm-
-wlve* in other career ».

Tbe fuel Production Division
ol a. i

'-xisi'i'liii'i Group oT
X-'wiiaanira requires an cnet-
3*110 iu.| .mi bill' us. man
MrJ 3i--»U. l-ir

5^LES
REPRESENTATION

tn the fialrio Coumle*. Must
n.b : ant>4d -ale' and
ni-irxeiinii rxperiener. prefer-
ably in oil or solid iuel le-
du.ii} Greinrnphii-.il l now -

ledqr rd region an adv.mlasJ’.
Kur ii gi in |ir-mn* hnmell in

ih, n il Hi" nrmpe*'*
rail* ailxanremi-ni could not
be b-'t 1 r. Sakiry by arraane-
ultra L . inr pro-
vided. Peioion scheme. —
FI' a*" ur|ip in
nJtncc, wllh mil ciHTH»lnqi
Yilae, F.T. IpTsfi. Dally
rc|':nrnph. E.C.4.

2 AMBITIOUS
representatives

'35-40 »'-» on* based In
London 'Norih or 5'Jurhi
ihr '.liter In or firound
nnatal.

SALESMEN
SALESLADIES

The Personnel Officer
Oa ram iG EC] i fmi"H-
r.O Box 17.
East l.ane.
Norih x% ptable*.
Mlddiraejc.

Telephone 01-904 4337. e«.
246 or 157.

Are you Intelligent, hard work-
ing. have manlinemen I pnlrnl'dl
aad reliable carr VXr cm offer
xnn a luturr and excellent n>
iii'i.ieraiii.n *-IIiaa in Ihe new
fielded filnraa, «ml leUure. Tal.:

SALES REPRESENTATIVE rr-
quired lor East Midland*.

Bdh m-‘n have grmd
*alra '«d*. tr* cnerg"iic
and pr- pared to work hard.

U 1-403 3 191. 9,50-6 p m.

Application* arc invited tor the
above ti'iMUoa lu market ball
and roller bearing-, in O.E.V1.
fie Ul*. Sutce-Mul can -11male
xv ill have proven sales nudity

in return we offer an ex-
c. lleni npp,iriuniix htmI ii..irl

C"mpr(i, tlVri hit / .1 H.,rk
and mil will*.' are rrw.tr l.j.

The <i| Ve.-ful nnplirnnl W*'i
have .i *i'i-f*rnii -.invr.
.(,0 - iljr-y an-l .i,iir-»i ]
pile* honue InrnHnei. atot
a ear and lull rxiirq»,.«.
Gihi'r Iririiiv h. ivhr, niay be
given »flcr proven at'Utiy.

Apply in «iri<:iest ennddenoa
to:

“ HITACHI CHALLENGE . .

.

Tfi* Sale* Director.

PETER PRINCE LTD,

i

l pvpiira'Ar.XTATlVE I* required
torire SOUTH \-ORKSHIBF'

' NORTH l INCA «ea. Hr
m-inTI'ictirre an mteresi inn

raQflt' firnituiriffi fnr u'•<’ «'

a I -.rviinn- ol rtiv budding an.i

civil rnmneennp nmlevi'in'.
FroJuci rr-iiniufl given; 0n

1

t,u

bi*ie toii.ii x nnd bunu* plu-s

li«u.vl Irmn - n- n*fip*. Aplllv m
.M.irkrnii'i M-iii.in.''. 9i'il<Kf«'J
tiruun 5-ili - Lid.. Ail.iiUlr

~i\ inks. Oaklev Rd. SoulbamS-
- i.n 509 4KU

Selling storaga equipment
to mdiHtry.

Subvlanlfdl guaranteed
basic «alar*.

in addition, no limit cora-
nhilDB earnings «a i rialag

euis.
New car and evpenae*.
Other attractive fringe

BeflrBlv—find (HU about them
by AMlflu *ur B fl aonoint-

ment.

Car provided, and salary-
cnmraL—tun and general con-
dl'IPOv make toe appoint-
ment very attractive.

Arena to be filled are N

.

London. Birmingham i2l
nPd Bristol.

NO ONE SHOULD under-
estimate: IHE SEKlOUf»Nt5v
OF THE CHALLFNGE. THERE
IS LITTLE DOUBT THAT
AML HITACHI IS GOING IHE
RIGHT H AY. - - ” Quote Fin-
ancial Times on 20tfa Oct.

267 E'lnware Road.
L'lnaan. W 2.

Tel. X». 0J-753 4433.

HALUMAiN experienced in com- 1

pel invo retail selling required
for brexverv trud*. We*r I

Cnnntrx escludlna D.-.cn and
Cornixall. Good rvmiiiier.il Ion
xvdh exoen*'.-*. car -.untilied.
F.’n-ion *4 hr>nie. — 5 R 10802-
t'ailv rr Ivor. i oh. E.t.,4.

SALESMAN FOR SI AIM RK
DAK manufartarcr m cmrr
5i 'ill hern Cnudtie- nf England.
Fxie'rlr'iirr in selling vlalnleas
ainel df-Mrahln. but convlitcrg-
Mmi given in men with a *olr- I

able vteel ,,r e0grn«-r|m bark- i

nrnunrl. Preferred ane: 25-40. 1

CqihJ tol.iry. plus r.ir and ,

usual exponae* Al| replira in
r*>nlldcifi.e lo: Sale* Director.
I-M.l. Alloy Stecb Ltd.. Cote,
Park iDdusrrlai Estate. Surner-
colea. Derby. DE5 4NL.

|

hub. .id leam^ri. plonae.

—

Write AT^OaOQ. Dally Tcla-

EX^ERIENCED sub-editor wanted
tor PMabllriied nrorewlon.il
Journal, leader In iti Held.
Oppnri unity to net In on thegroumJ Boor or an exciting re.launch.. Excel lent prosprets,
——Write £.5.10368. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.GOOD REPORTERS ONI YNEED M'PLA. N.-w* Ed,|„rrewired for lively wacfciy
tiildnld. High reward and nigh
Mlivfiiciiiui Jn dinjinq uut

g£rflSi" ns?;-’.
*nrt

A
to-d

,!5U

iI!5'i
S or lh»- nnrp Drofes-vlniul weeklies. Th^,

| a
*'

appolnlmeat lh« bigU Ir

bTEBr-Xto-d

APPLICATIONS are Invited for
tbe post of secretary. Duties
Include general office admin L*-
traiian and tbe supcrvlsian of
b'juso and nrocn staff. No
BC*ummodution available. —
Apply la wriilna to I be Cap-
tain. West Herts Coir Club.

_ .^-;LPbury Park. Watford Herts i

BARRISTERS’ CHAMBERS re- !

quire newly mialffird TYPIST i

tor general office work. Mum
i

be canablv of reaching aventu.il .

hlnh vtonUard ami have uoud
|manner towards cllenu. Cam- ,

JJi'
•nclno salary I960. Tci.

|

„ 01-242 2744.CAPABLE IIvl'-Iq Housekceour
nnod 2o to 40. to Like over
ad 'Julie, (r.un nurtii dtuabled
yuunqcr laUv with Iwo older
children. Prof, driver.—S34

CARPETS. Man, 22-30. reonlren
Inr sal.-* Offico. Position offers
bcooe lor advancement lo Sales
ft opro-.cn tali vp. Apply Halt,
Carneft. Ltd.. Tci.: 01-804

R. V. GOOBHEW GROUP
require

MANAGER AND WIFE
With experience of CnntrnJ-
llOB l public housb and
knowledge of bar food re-
quired to mintage u wins
bur lq London and dixtrlct

FuU nocommodaUoB pro-
vided. Good salary offneed
Apply, giving detail* ol exr
pcricnoa to:—
Mr E. A. Pullen. R. V.
Goodhcw Croup, wafermwa
Hou-a. 19-31 Churcn Street,
toaum. Snrrey.

SURREY GOLF CLUB I well
knownj raqnxres evpwieuvcd
husband and wife su> Steward
and Gareror. Excellent on-
turajatacd accooiiuodattuii.
Good salary plus trinora. Ap-
ply ill writing giving detail*- '390, Daily Tele*
ply lo writing
lu S.G.ID39D,
uraph, E.L.4.

biiriirennd cap.n.lo ot muoLI-
iilng at all levels. Good sal-

ary tiered plus company car.
cxp< ii -lu and pen-inn scheme.
PIl-.i- write, giving lull rteteila

in C'uihtlcncc io Ihe DLMribu-
u.in Mfumgur. Tho Torrin.jton
Co Ltd.. Krri.iiln.il.' Hnuse.

APPOINTMENTS FOR
WOMEN

DOMESTIC
natural ey vironment

RLSLARCH COUNCIL

CLERICAL OFFICERS
Co Ltd.. Kro.iiin.il" Hnu*p. nivrrTo,^.
7-9, ClUon hi,, London EC2. DIKECT0RS SECRETARY

I
rcautrpri (jy u—. w w,.

S.'VL/ES REPRESENTAI1VE SSfltlf1* *i»H ««nSc
,

SALESMAN OR SALES
AGENT

POTENTIAL
SALES MANAGERS

If yon w-nnid like to tell
toe world',, miM vuccr-vlul
a-Jbe-ivL- range, read career
detail* la:

lelrpnan* Onr Perynnrl
M.ID i-ier 1 UOAY ONLY
brpvivn 10 a.m and I p m.
nr i pm. nod 6 n.m. b<
01-573 1117.

h. J C. Ll ivie*
EVODS LIMITED

S'edurd.

If required. reverce
Oiaraea will De acoepud.)

LVT LfcS \TION \ L CO.MF.VNY
require UJNUO.N REPRE5EN-
T \TIVL experience,! in .le.ilin i

wnh .Hid •-vnsul’ing
Cn'ilncirs. Mual bo car on ner-
Sal.irv ' CwTiiiii-inn / Finen,H.
xVril.. I.c. 10306. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4

We have a number of varan

-

rie* in the Home Counties anil

Central Lundnn for .icvuunl
xprcialreM tor the onl. range oi

'.alL'i|.<:>xi Guaraiilceil fur S year*.
If > i.u have a c-aSun.ible refill
In -.o. i.ialilv telling xvr will train
ynu tn -.i'll a mai bine a -lav and
earn £4K- We nay a hiuh -ulary-
xuur .-vyeow, tor coveting flood
t,- rnlorlra .mil •ulpphi a car. Tnu
xmll ifv-veii.p with 'L-. an entirety

i

: n> w and nro'ix.-reir' carver. Anplv
\

n' a anil nro'ii-T' iiv carver. Anal*
National Sill- Manager.
D^-Irinuinn, Lid.. Viaduct H'fltee.
54. FurirB<irt"n EtreM. E.C.4.
01-333 8174-

We offer yun a tborouah
biv-.lc aad continuous ir.tm-
inp. u yuaranieed income up
to £2.^00 P.a. iwnh earn-
ing pol.ntial oi £a 000 p.a.J
Mcknevs. dLrldetU and pension
Mlinar'. plus many other
Inngr lv/nellts. Our inlere-l-
,ng iri.i w iir’-hwlniv work i*
b- inn earrietl "Ul lij peoolF
"1 all a-ic 'ironp- 1 varird
hai {'M .iufi.ls. I tlrrli.inj Mr.
If.million.I. Sunimrv K67fi9
tid.iv "i’ mmorrnw hrtv>,-rn
in a.m. and 1 p.m. lor
liifcrvirw.

We are an exrMndinq mann>
fnctnrer of heavy duty cook,
tna equlpmom requiring a
hard working .enntiald>ri<:
kiiitain.in ra connnu* to baud
up our lurnovrr wirh ^pre i-
hrrs and dealer* in the
Lancashire area. Knowledge
of the hu-inev* would tie
ivlnl but toe main renulnj-
meni- 0 r« imagine (inn. ini-
tiative and delermlnali'in.
In return wc runnly train-
ing up m 12 .non p.4 . m
••mm. ore. r.,, -t,Biran-nn.iiu.g scheme and Job
*.,tl»|.,rt|gn .

Write S.S. If1438, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

TO cont in ire our rablnlv
expanding vales of seeds to
market growers and parlli.n-
larly Uie range ot YA I tS
Original Australian uull.
Son* r* produced by Uie
7 A I Lb Seeds International
Group. We wish to appoint
a hale* Representative u>
cover tne county of Kent.

The overriding requirement
is ability lo sell to yniwan.
farmers and market gdrtlenera
in an Intensely camPKlavn
environment. Drive, effici-
ency and Brs!-aox* sales
experience are tho eseaniial
requirements, while a know-
ledge oi the horticultural
trade would obviously ba
advantageous.
A new company car will

be provided together With ell
normal rnnqe boartics, such
as i-xpenos. h,inn,. penvnn
schema aild Hbrral holiday*.
Salary will be no obstacla
to the appointment at tho
rlgbi man.

Applicate-. If* xtiaatd be
BMdi' m d. l.i,i a„d la strict
coufideucc >>'. \jr M. c. F.MR 1 - „5A.\H>EL YATEE

Wlri.dl^ra

di?JE
,n,plj p^naa. Ce'ocU-

J?Ji
W mu be ,iucd o»er %

STarl
WBU «»"V4lMd. GbudSS-t S Ohv

^ ER'^AL OFFICERB are re-OUlRhO IN THE OFFICES OF
Tro COJJNCtL NEAR LLlCLh-IER SQUARE TUBE STATION
DUTIES!
I- One Clerical officer I* required

{“f varied duties connacted
xxitb toe ordering oi stationery
and uie ruocilan of an offlu
buildiito. This would suit a
fliin o! twenty-Ava upwardt*- Two Clerical offleare an re-

We « 'or-klng
fyr 3 _ MUart younq yeere I .( ry

Unit®!? not mind snaamorUc
S* ,',|n 4 fm-tll sophM-
l'-,r" within a M wijirorgaolMOon. She wfii fc*

lHdv
k,
|n

S,

i.

1V|t
rf
OM ‘•'ter young

w,iT ^*i .
rtalls «™nadi3cS.““I. n“ve acceao to the

quired to iwaist In commiKca
rP'non eS8

"27 W0B 1«»-
£1.290 tat SS or over on
anlryl - £1.560 Inner London
rates.
P<i!Aih6ion ot • O Lovels
would be bo advanaafi but
are not essential Ir good ex-
perience can ba quoted.

ADAPTABLE HOUSEKEEPER
aged 55-50 teauirnd for
acallctnitn In Pjcneant Pumcx
country hoovO. Dally lu>|p pro-
vided. Livn Ip ar L BodruuiuAf
co u one noart/y. U^e nl car-
Secretarial etperlen*i> on nd-
vantaBL1

. Roply filxinn lull nar-
llmlnn qfid experience to A.H

„ 107X4 bully relrnrjpii. extl
CAPABLE live -I ii llinen-hri'per,
aged 25 to 40. io i,,kn ,*y*r

all dune*, frinii p.oxu niMtyrd
yeimger lady xvilli l\vu ojdrr
rlifldtra- Pref. driver.—^94
3f>89 a

LINES- AGENCY huvr TEMPOR*A^YOOOKS^nd^acooch^

SSTtti Mfc-W&if
l-- K0Mltt9-

MOTHERS help wanted £20 n.w.
Free to lrnVu-1. 01-935 0362.
after 5 p.m.

SITUATIONS WANTED
luncheon elub and will com-
£T

fl

"'nn * aSKZ of
l

up
C°?a

8M l

a
l

ft4 .

psr

AU PoffiB trill qualify in tima tor
P* union bod there would ba nrQx.new of promoaon.

6Sp Per line

AppUdjrian forma are availablefrom The Na rural_ Environment
Romnrdt Council, 37/33, Oariaa
Cro»s Road. London. W.C.2.

STELLA FISHER TODAY doalnq da to 5 Nov.. 1B71.

yD- 75. 5hudcUiL kldn-
cbevicr M-l 4 \P.

Figure clerk, woman under
wo. for personnel record*

yoxpi- iludMicnJ re-

iw . Some
i'jildm.iion.

nx* rt,LI-\ BUREAU.
1 rai^«*d - "CC D 1-836 6644mlMj r>twn S Hurrlxy morning*

I U- 1 2.30)

Copy typist regnlred for Sm-
*-> ni> ^ Valimra Office. Hour*
9. IS ...m tn S.1S n.m.. S-
nay xiei-k. Snlory & Bonus nc
rriniing t.-, ago ft evrwTlener.
Phi-. Lnnchepu vopchers. Ap-
pl v m ivrtiing. give age ft et-

S
err niv, tn: Ht-nry Butcher
Co.. 59/62 High Uulbain.

London, WCIV 680.

.
Rook-keeprr, snort-

«lx* Pennnocai
Poxltlon Axslylfint Sacrehtrr

h”d
U
74859

buU aub ‘ Le“theP'

MULTI-LINGUAL aroailld

SS?*?1
?- 15

t
TO?r«’ ffisnorlniw*Mod 31. peek* InterestInn ptrt

non. Qin do translatiom nB°
texikkoeplnn. Em-lient ralaR

Itlmj 01-937 O080
eri-nfugn or ttrite LH. IJI.
Ofiknoinl Court, W.14,

PARTNER In well known SpJJJJJ*lorn Office requires leartiijy
"h"rihand / audio. 9,30.-5 30
M'inil.iv to Tridny. fyak'n;
ar.runllnn in nxnericncO' " "i

D

P.w . 10638. Daily IWcgnipn*
£>Ci4a

d*j)J tjl \£p



SAXHAM HANDICAP
WEIGHTS POINT

TO PRUDENT GffiL
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

BOXEK, last season’s leading four-year-old

hurdler and strongly fancied by his

trainer, Bon Smyth, to win the Champion
Hurdle next March, sharpens up for his winter

camPaiSn with , an appearance at Newmarket
today.

The Saxham Handicap 10 furlcngs will prove rather

sharp for Boxer, and he has not run since last spring.

I cannot see him heating Prudent Girl, Astrocan, Taranto

or Lord David, who was an
and distanceeasy course

winner two weeks ago.

Astrocan finished second to
King Midas in the Irish

Sweeps Cambridgeshire,
beaten three lengths at level

weights. King Midas had
earlier defeated Prudent
Girl by a neck at York.

Prudent Girl received 101b on
that occasion, so this half-sister

to Hetbersett can be well fancied
with a 141b concession from
Astrocan.

Beeby retiring

Harvey Leader, Asbrocan’s
trainer, retires this week. George
Beeby has just announced that be.

in a much higher-class race won
by Traquair at LlBgfleld Park.

Gold Bod, Sparkler and Good
Bond, the three best English Flat-
racers in action today, have all

gone to Saint-Cloud for its £6.000
Prlx Perth. With the top French
miier, Faraway Son. an absentee
after winning Sand ay's Prix de la

Foret, our prospects look bright
indeed.

Sparkler, who ran two good
races at Deauville in August
after giving Brigadier Gerard
such a hard fight at Roval Ascot,
has the beating of Good Bond on
Ascot form. Yves Samt-Martin
rides Sparkler and Tony Murray
is Good Bond's jockey.
Lester Piggott, who brought off

a Longcbamp double yesterday
oh

.
Cannabis 13-5) and Diamond

Joe (20-101. rides Gold Rod. This
colt was to have retired after bis

TODAY’S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Grey Gaston
£30—Courtly Lad

(nap)

& 0—Ian’s Choice

3.30

—

Prudent Girl
4. 0—Mrs Masham
4.30

—

Mountain Air

COURSE CORE.

S. 0—Ian's Choice

FORM
2. 0—Bungebah
IL30—Evening Sky

X 0—last’s Choice
map)

3-50—Levandale (nap) 5-30—Levandale
4. 0—Mary Canute
4^30—Mountain Air

4. 0—Mary Canute
4.30—Mountain Air

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Courtly Lad and Mountain Air

MARLBOROUGH.—

L

ord David, nap (3-30); L’Opera (4X0)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Astrocan (3X0)

too, will be retiring at the season's
end and Grey Gaston, in the King's
Gap Maiden Plate, will be nis final

runner.

Beeby trained Silver Fame, Hoi-

roond, Finnnre and other fine

’chasers for the late Lord Bicester.

Del&neige, second to Golden
Miller in the 1034 Grand National

Hunt stars.

His best Fist-racers were that

fine sprinter Grey Sovereign and
Growing Confidence, narrowly
beaten by Garden Path -in the
2.000 Guineas of 1944.

Grey Gaston, upset -by soft
ground at Sandown Park last

week, will find conditions moire
favourable in his attempt to end
Beeby's 47-year training career on
a winning note T select him to
beat Office Party. Monkey Tricks,
half-sister to Maina, will be an
interesting newcomer.
John Dunlop, whose stable sold

Hardbake for 13.000gus on Tues-
day to go hurdling, may win the
Duchess Malden Stakes with
Mountain /Ur.

Courtlv Lad is. napped for the
Barrow Selling Plate. He showed
reasonable promise first Hose out

Champion Stakes fourth but now
makes one more appearance.
Sparkler is mv selection.

Specify plan

year’s Grand
is to reappear

Specify, this
National winner. _
either in the Sandown 1 Park Hat-
tern 'Chase bn Saturday week or
the Mackeson Gold Cup at .Chel-
tenham sevea days later. John
Sutcliffe snr., his trainer, will

make a decision after Spedfv
has been given a strong gallop
this weekend.
The Sandown Park race is Over

two miles and . the
' “ Mackeson "

2,
a . but many Of Sperify*s races

before Aintree were over such
distances.

Racecourse managements who
have complained of small fields

for early season steeplechases
ov*»r three miles Or more win
welcome news of a Jockey Gnb
rule amendment which in' future
yeais will make it ho longer-
necessary to stage a three-mile
’chase at' single-day meetings
before Sept 15

: HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE w

Non* . of tba home*, UMM u Hotwafi
Twelve to follow f* juMwatd .tnde»_ . .

Course Notes end Hints

Levandale

is Best

of Day
By Our Course Correspondent

T EVANDALE*. a useful

mare trained by Bill

Elsey at Malton, Yorks,
should give her backers a
run in the Saxham Handi-
cap (3.50) at Newmarket
today.

She has plenty to do with
9st 1H) bat she won well over
10 furlongs at Redcar in July
and followed this success by
defeating Klemperer with some
ease at York.
Last time ouL at York In Sep-

tember, Levandale was beaten inio

third place by King Midas and
Prudent Girl, who, in receipt of
261b, finished three lengths in
front of Elsey** live-year-old.

Prudent Girl runs again today
but Is 91b worse off with Levan-
dale, who should make the pull In

the weights telL
Lord David, who struck form

when winning over the coarse and
distance recently, is also in with
a chance despite a 71b penalty,
and may give Levandale most to

do.
In an open race for the Dnlhng-

ham Handicap (5.0) Ian’s Choice
and Barlasch may fight out the
finish My preference is for Ian's
Choice.
He ran on gamely under pres-

sure to hold the challenge of
Erimo Hawk over 12 furlongs at
Ascot last time out.
Mary Canute made all the run-

ning to win a maiden plate. at War-
ick and looks on a handy mark

Edward Hide, who rides

Levandale.
"

with 7st 2lib in the Rous Nursery
(4.0). Mrs Masham is the danger.
Mountain Air, a Tudor Melody

filly owned by the Duke of Nor-
folk, may be good enough to win
the Duchess Maiden Stakes (4J50J.

Newmarket Autumn Seles

NAUGHTY PARTY TOP
Top price bn the second day of

the Newmarket Autumn Sales
terdoy was the 12.000ens paid by
Ray' Barnes Bloodstock for
Naughty Party, a three-year-old
filly from Paddy -Prendergast's
stables. Argina, an onraced
French-Bred three-year-old filly,

was knocked down to the British
Bloodstock Agency, on behalf of
a Japanese client, at a.SOOgns.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
LJTTOXETER

,
(N.H- 1.—a.35

. . W«t-
wyn i 3. 45. WhMnncr: S-15, Mr
Wrokin uw): 3,43. Ctftfe XJoJBl 4.15.
HeBAoMtar: 4.45. Nerak.

Impressive Crisp 4-1

for Gold Cup
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

F sunshine bright enough to remind him of his

South Australian home. Sir Chester Manifold's

Crisp did all that was needed to win the Top Hank
Club 'Chase at Ascot

yesterday.

Ladbrokes now make him a
4-1 favourite for next year's

Cheltenham Gold Cup and,
while that price is not, at

this stage, irresistably attrac-

tive, there was nothing in yes-

terday's performance to sug-

gest that three and a quarter
miles will necessarily De be-

yond him.

Rather the reverse, in fact,

though for a moment between
the last two fences the signs
were ominous. Master Eye still

seemed to be going strong
beside the favourite and s&

Richard Pitman picked up his
whip, the thought occurred that
superior fitness might be about
to telL

But precisely the opposite hap-

pened. Master Eye rose at the
last as though his legs were made
of lead ana suddenly, as Crisp
flew past him in the air. the race
was over. For a horse having his

first run since March and patently
far from hard trained, it had been
an entirely satisfactory perform-
ance.

Master Eye outjnmped

Crisp made no Single serious
mistake and at several fences in

the last mile actually antjumped
Master Eye.

Fred Winter now plans to run
the Australian champion in the
two and thrrequarter mile Col-

wick Cup at Nottingham and then,

all being well, in the King George
VI *01050 on Dee. 27. "If he
doesn't stay now, he won't in

March,” said Winter, so we might
just as well find out as soon as
possible.”

If the biggest disappointment
of the race was Black Magic,
who tired abruptly after leading

for only half a dozen fences, the
nicest surprise was undoubtedly
the running of The Dikler.

Looking even bigger and more
backward than his opponents, the

big bay jumped very deliberately

early on but came storming up
the final hill and along the

straight to pass Master Eye on
the fiat for second place.

American trip off

Fulke Walwyn and The Dikleris

owner, Mrs August, have decided
that the Colonial Cnp in South
Carolina next month would not
suit their horse's considerable
talents.

But Cheltenham's Mackeson
Gold Cap, on Nov. 13, in which
The Dikler has only been given
list 21b, might be another
matter and whatever his fate,

this exciting horse is firmly back
in the centre of the picture.

Joe Guest and Flosuebarb have
fought so many hard battles to-

g
ether that they can both fairly

e described as veterans. But
there wasn't the slightest sign
of old age abont them yesterday
as, jumping from fence to fence,
they made every yard of the run-

Bagshot Handicapthening. in
‘Chose.

Trysting Day, five year’s
youbger than Flosuebarb ' and

NEWMARKET CARD, FORM GUIDE &SP FORECAST
STEWARDS : Mr T. Blackwell, Mr A. Kidston/Mr P. Gow. Mr IX

Montagu, Major G. HuZL.

Racecard number to shown on left, this season’s form figures in black.

Apprentices’ allowances in brackets C—course winner. D—distance
winner BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0: KING’S GAP MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner £690

7f (44 declared)

1— O ABOMINABLE SNOWMAN (Mr G. Chapmen). W. SttPbMMon.
0-11 ... D. Ryan 3B

a— OD ASHE INGEN (Mr P. T»!bo*. Ferae F. Maxwttl. 8-1

1

. P. Madden S3
8— AVEC MOl (Mr K. Meaon). B. w Cntaem. 8-11 ... W. CMao 37
4— aaa BUNCUBAH (Gronp-Capt. H. Human. - •*.' Robos. 8-11

- - J. Seaarave 34
5— CARLOWAY CMr M. WfUa). B. Bettbe. fell J. Gorton 22
S— 300 CmUSBOY (Mr' N- Cohan). P. Batlfy. 8-11 D. McKay 21
T— 00000 CLUB TALK "MV T; ffeynan. A. Pitt. 8-11 D. Maitland 4

8—

- 000 COME SPRING CMr G. Morrow), W. Hdldaa. 8-11 . ... W. Smith 10
9— O FORT SUMTER (Mr J. Attori. W. Harn. 8-11 J. Mink 38

11— O GAME RESERVE (Sir R. Macdoaald-Butoanadi. -R. Oadl. 8-11.
O. Starkey 31

IS—004048 GREY GASTON flBF) iMn R. Lamb). G. Beeny; w
14— 0 H1GHVDTW JACK fMr J. Sottort. O. Hirwood. 8-11 •

W. Wflldn^n (5) 36

15—

7 OOVONDAO (SIP C. aorrt. M. Mmas. S-ll W. Hand (5) 41
16— 00 JOY POR THE. GIRLS (Mr E. Warren), B. Hfflj, 8-11

G. Gedwdadr SO
17— 00 LAW OP THE WISE Mr J. Bamnr). A. Brooder. 8-11 ... T. -Qatar 8
18— OLE DOYEN (Major V .McCalmftnt). P- Nelson, 8-11 R. Hnfthbroot 3
20— 0 MIDNIGHT ROMP (Mr J. Taylort. B. SwiR. 8-11 J. WUaOo 38
El— MILLSTONE (Mr F. SwaaD. 8. Hills. 8-11 E. Jotaaon B

c:— MY AURA (Mr a. Morion!). K. Can (Ml- 8-11 G. R^natow 12
E3— 000 PADLOCKED (Mr J. Drtlall. G. TcnM. S-ll P. Dnrr B
24— PAVEH STAR (Mr DevM Robteaon). J. Pownay,- S-ll -

-25— PRIMESS1A (Mr F. DfHafarei. W. Hidden. .8-11
.26— 003 SEA PICTURE (Lord Cadognn). S. Jemea. 8-11 .

127—444000 SENCIBL (Mr P. Aeqnltiti. L. Sbedden. 8-11 ...

18— ST A I IREOLE n#r B. Samuel*. F. Mawell. 8-31
*9— ft SUMANON (Mr J. Mil). B. BwIR. S-ll
JO— - - - - “
.1—

W. 8am«rm# (?) 20
]. Road (7) 18— 13
B. Urkh, 82

: i:— 10
W. Hewlett (Ti 04

TEMPLE WATCH Mr R.' Greheml. D- Mark*. B-ll ......

—

*®
8020 WHISTLING STORM (Mra L. MDort. F. Maxwell. 8*11 «

0 BALOTTI (Mr G. Brepfaroai. M. Mwnn. 8-8 J. Urww (3) 43

BRDENI (Mr R. Bottlooroortt). J. Oxley. 8-8 G. Onmeid 17

00 BOLD STEP (Mtt J. PMilM)- W. Holdall. 0-8 ......... B. HJ»Wwd 14
0 CHARLES EDWARD (Lady MawtonoJd-BnrtiMMi. Sir m. pmbcor.- -

8-8 B. Bdla 40
000 DAM ASCUS SKY (Mrs J. Swim. B. Ml*. 8-8 ... »• ffonQbtaa C7) 6

0 DEAD RECKONING Mr D. van ClleO. Dooolen
^

a DECIMAL YEAR CMr R. BowsUbD. J. WhrtM^ 8-S

SO 34 KAY'S HOUR (BF1 (Mr J. Ad«m). R. JarWf —
0 ZJNDAMOSS iMm W. Huron*. P. Walwyn. 8-8

“I
1— 000 PRtNCaS KYBO (Ur I. Kerman). P- D

' 1*a— 00 sand VALLEY iMn A. Hart*. Mra Lomax. o-» “"r ’•

8.P. FORECAST.—

4

w4c MM. 14 Ghrtrtmy. Kay'a Hear. IS PnrtSJi HBSlie. 20 ottnn.

ORM CvnOEr-BmBrtwh was t»M«i W » oSSI SK«wa« («) On. 16 (MR nolo*). Kiy'8
Faded Gtory Ml U Cntterirt (5ft Sept-35 (Or®)-

beilen 5'jlto Wyt Cnf (nave SW « Mk fl4«n m-nSUwt
fykMtea). Sm Ptrtiire vm MMan 41 wBm Snl ”
<60 OH.,21 (ylrtdloo). OHln Party «“ bMMNttm
ISOTBJIW M Sandown OO Oot. 20 iwin. CTO GtoMwaB n*«ai»

41 ween TTO to Pnlmrira fiquaro (nt. l»w «t s*ndow» era oat. in

WNCWAh looks- beat oa form.

'V (IT A) RACES : 2.30, 3-0, 3.30, 4.0 (Deiaflff—P31)

*— 0040 TOATC BELL rMr H. Soe*rlaa>. -.- —---- - - „ VUH. y
‘—000004 OUARAH (Major H. Stallk W. Fwrao., 8-fi

B
i— 04000 SPARRING PARTNER (Mr V. Slnunonlte). I» BaU. 8-6 J 9

*—020000 SUNNYMBDE /Mr* M. HbbG. W. Wlohmui. 8-6 —— *•

—023030 TATS FOR SURE (BF1 J- Seward). C. anKr. S^G
.

.t sssssw-jsrT 1 sjts j
t=mmi S >
— » oim HMD i<; c. » «S»JJ

K-

’I

.= ssk£ rag ”
Bsata^rvaa. t tta*— «ms r j

5.F. C.««, LM; * ‘{STSuAhurnnwriir. 8 Tai'a lor Sort. Sparrian ^

iRJr&LlDE.^-o!^T^ berteo
mar .**"** . 0*1* 3 M (Sami. Tit’i (or (Sum

it

at ThMk (7D Bade. A noodl. Java Rtrar waa bntn more Ebon 71 wfcan 70,

to GocfeuUi Lady We. 511)) at Lelcerter (in Sbk. 21 Ifirm). EVENING SKY'
may Mat Ooaoar.

3.0: DULLBVGHAM HANDICAP 5-Y-O £445 l^am I00y
(10, Dual Forecast)

I

—

512'**® CASUAL LASS (Mr D. McNaM. R. JaryJo, 9-6 ... B. CmnMMtan 23

—

340132.BARLASCH (Mr A. Strntbemi. J. Dunlop. 8-4 ... R. HntcUnBon Ba—210203 TITLE FIGHT «F) (Mr R. Moljen. H. Wrojy. 9-1 ... g. Taylor 6

4—

200141 IAN’S CHOICE (Mr V. Matlfiewal. R. Jarvlt. 8-11 g. BUHn 7

5—

033110 CAPE CLARENDON (Mr J. MaUIon), F. Armstrong. g-S

6— 410 GIBOR (BFt (Mr B. ScOnridt-BcidoArS. J. Sated (To. 8-5 |
7— 01100 TAIPING (Mr M. DmMei. S. HaQ. 8-8 E. jahnaOn 48

—

021300 WILD WILLOW >Mla» F. Wolf). M. Pope. 8-2 D. Cullen 8
s—310302 Robe of France imt l. Creed. jar.L a. Goodwin. 8-0

10—343001 CHARLEY'S AUNT (Mra E. Chartto nl. Mte B. HaJL 7-13 '(Wb***)
10

W. Hoad (5) 1
S.P. FORECAST.—B Beriucb. 7-2 laa’e ChOlca. 9-8 Glhor. 6 TlHo Fight.

8 Cepe Clarendon. 10 Cafutl Loae. Charley'a Anat. 12 Ron o( France. 16 otbert.
FORM GUIDE..—Bartaecb wu beaten bd by Divine TboagM (gore 51b) over today*#
coono and diatance 6apt. SO wltb Cbarlaye Amt (rec. 161b) In rtor (goodj.
amrtey'e Aunt bt Cafe da Lair (gave lllbi by a lengtH «t Catterlck ilkm «0y)
pet. 16 wKb Tai Ping mm lllbi 81 away 6tb (flood). Rom or Franca woe
beaten 21 by Emorreaa (pave BUM u Unsfleld UVnu Sept. 23 (good). T(th
Ptabt woe beaten l*al wtien 5rd to Sacramento Song (gave 251b) at York (I’xmi
0«. 7 (good). lan'a Onfce bt Ertnm Hawk (nave l9lb) by a Irogtn at Aecot
tl<am) Oot. 9 (Ann). GOwr. was out or Bret 6 to Macem (ran. 61b> at Leicester
(l’aidj Oct. is Mood). IAN'S CHOICE wJU be bard to beat. RtUaecb danger.

3.30: SAXHAM HANDICAP £873 l 1^ Q4)
1—410110 KAROO (CD! (Mr F. Xnrmaiuu. B. van Cutscm. 4 9-8 W. Oman 11
B—014202 BOXER iD> (Lord Blaketuuuni. R. Smyth. 4 9-6 G. Ramsbaw 12S—000113 LEVANDALE iD) (Mr 6 . Tennant). W. Ehey. & 8-1 ... E. Hide 6
4

—

01 0001 LORD DAVID (CD) (Mr G. Marita). S. InObam. S 9-0 (7n> ex)
p. Dorr 14

5—

101 022. ASTROCAN CD) (Mr 8. Gray), 8 . Leader. 5 8-12 ... p. Eddery 2
6

—

OQflOOD SUNGSBV (Mr j. Munion), f. Armatrong, a. 8-6 ...... G. Starkey 7
8

—

321111 CANNABIS ID) (Mr D. Frumi, J. Wlnier. 3 8-3 —r 8
10—220221 TARANTO (CD) (Duke 01 Norfolk). J. Dunlop. 4 8-1 R. HotctUtmon' 1
II

—

240442 BOLD STRINGS (Mr B. Shine) B. SwUt. S 7-15 K. Dwnieia (7i 4
12

—

400110 GKESLOW (D> (Lord Rosebery). Douglas Smith, 3 Mi B. Jago 3
13

—

230201 PRUDENT GIRL (Mr L. Holliday). Dense Smith. S 7-13 D. McKay 0

14—

132022 HARVEST SPIDER CD) (BF) (Mrs 1. Grim), R. Jaivix. A 7-11
S- Johneon 13

16

—

240210 HOPE SPRINGS (Mrs M. Valentine), H. Leadnr. 3 7-7 JD. CnUea 8

17—

4)33044 WOODD1TTON (Mr R. MoDeri, H. Wibffi. 4 7-7 ... J. Reed (7> 10
Camwbta iM-romw. states trainer.

S.P. FORECAST.—4 Lord David. 5 Prudent Girt. 11-2 Aotraaaxu 6 Levandale.
7 Karoo. B ' HBrrtvt Soioor, 10 Hope Springe. Toronto. 14 BMd String*.
16" Crttdow. 20 oebera.

FORM GUIDE-—AUrnoon was beaten 31 by King Midas flavOO ewer today'* eotuns
(lm IQ Oct. 2 (good). Lord David bt Harvest Spider (rec. lOtbi by 51 Over
today'* course and distance Oct. 14 (good). Taranto bt Bold String* (Tec. 4lb)
by 21 over today's course (1 'in lOOy) Oct. 16 (oOft). Prudent CH bt Coucsaaion
Day tree. 2H>) try 31 a* Maydock n’ein 76y) Dec. 1 (good). Lvnmdale was
beaten 3'el wtien 3rd to XOag Mldaa tree, ldlb) at York dm a'xfi sept. 1—
Prudaot Girl (roc. 26Ud woa 2nd Mann nfc (flood). LEVANDALE ta prUsnsd to
Lord David.

4.0: ROUS NURSERY 2-Y-O £414 5f (10, Dual Forecast)
1—311338 TAKAWIN (Di (Mr B. HUD, F. Suppia, 8-0 O- Starkey 1
5

—

313200 RED LASER <D> (Mr W< Trettnlne), V. Armstrong, 8-ft
_ . EC- BaUanttoe <7> 10

A—

1

04314 GOLD LOOM ID) (Mr G. Turnbull), W. GrOy. 8-2 B. CondtetOn 7

6—

130202 MRS MASHAM (D) (Mr J. SerfliiN 6 . Uutmu, 8-1
W. WDMnsta f5> 8

a— sod SILVER CORD (Lady Rosebery). J. XKxalop, 7-15 R- Hmctilnaqa 0

9— 0120 UPPER REACH OS) (Mr R. Groeo). P. Maxwell. 7-13 E. Johnson 4
10— 001 MARY CANUTE CD) (Mr David Robinson). J. Fownny. 7-11

W. Canon a

.18 320 SIGNAL MELODY (Mr H. Vlehny), T- GoeJlQg. 7-4 ... D, Cullen 5

14—

02040* RING TRUE (Mrs R. Mason). A. Mason. 7-0 L- Muller (7) 6

15

—

OltODO wjnkO (Wg-Cmdr J. JobnionL R. Aksirorst, 7-0 ...... D. McKay 9,

g.r. FORECAST 11-4 Mra Mubaa. 4 Mery Canute. 11-2 Silver Cord.

6 Ttfoawfn. 1 Gold Loom. 8 Upesr Readu 10 lUd Laser, IS otoera.

FORM GUIDE——atary Cam bt Absrnpora eleven by l'»! at Wanridc fflt)

Seed- 6 (drat. Mra Masham was bealra 41 by Only Forever (roc. 71b) over today's

- coene and distance Oct. 16 'CtaRl- Ring True wu Matin Jtut ovnr a when 3rd

to - Lember Kina (gave 1SH0 at Windsor (50 Oct. 2 with Wince (Save Ub>
tost of B (flood). SDrer Cord was beaten Jner ovnr 41 vrttas Mb (0

.

FsDewfiMd

nweli at Wohertantocoo Ofi Ano. 3 (flood). Oidd Loon was Mrtjn 41 wMn
440 to Merry Monk (rec. lib) at York (50 Am. 9 (Arm)- MARY CANUTE
may beat Mra Masham.

4.30 : DUCHESS MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £415 1m
(10, Dual Forecast)

1 aonooo COMPOSTTE OdJs S. Duma), A. Budget*. B-ll ...... G. Baxter 3
ffi—502234 DILWYN (Mrs C. Boucher). C. Bensteu), 8-11 B- Taylor 8
3 B04000 DRESDEN DOLL (Mr H. BSoarave). H, Blwrara. S-ll F. Durr 4
4— 000 L'OPERA (Dr L. Guy), Dbuglw Smith. 8-11 ... C-. MtiDenald t7j 8

5— 0033 MOUNTAIN A® <BF> (Duke o* Norfolk), J. Donlop. 8-11
R- HdtchfufOB 7

. T 200 PLAYFUL fMr* E. CirdwelDi w- EBay, B-ll 8. .Hide 10

9—. 0040 SWEET N'gOtjs (Mrs M. ConneDF). P- Cde. 8-1 1

K- ECBDOcd*OD (3l T

12—040000 WHEN (Mr J. MCKallart. D. Thom. 8-11 ** Jh*yr-Ip*»d 9

1^080004WHDfB GODDESS fCol Sir D. aagne). C. Mimt- *•« J* ®lo—oo
aD0 WzNTCH SERENADE (Mr H. VfckeiyL T. GoslPig. *hll P. Edday 6

S.P. FORECAST 5-8 Mcrastofn iUr. 5-3 L’Opera. 100-30 Whft* Goddesn.

8 DBwn. 10 mrtaL IS Co«PMRe. Dresden DoU. Sweet n Soar. 20 Otters.

FORM GU1PR—Mountain Air wan Motes £1*1 vttea 3rd to MRa 9wKt (levefi

cSToTam. 37 (yMdlM). DOwyn ™ beatonlOTwtem 4tt to

vL rteven at LeicesMr (luu Oct. 18 wjtt Compmlt* aevel) 01 away 5th

Go«ti“ 7i «*>« *» » a«ena MdMdmli at

Bodddwn (lnvj Get- 19 wltt Wintar serenade dwell )o rear (eoft). L opera w«*

SJSSlw^M? «« to Thlraty . Igave 101b) « Hantock (imi Ode. 1 (good).

MOUNTAIN AIR has good chance. L'Opera phA ot omers.

at
ring
ana
the

like

V ta
to

with the advantage of several
previous races, tried bard to sta?
on terms throughout the final
mile but this time, neither youth
cor fitness meant anything beside
the old mare's springneeled jump-
ing and the tireless encourage-
ment of her rider.

Invincible Harty
With Bula's scalp hugin)

his bel^ Eddie Harty is ioc
almost invincible these days
he and Toby Balding won
first two races.

On SaMati, who belongs,
Bula's conqueror. l*m Happy
Mr Martin Vickers, Hart}' hat
survive some fairly erratic jump-
ing early on. But, like the great
horseman he is. he patiently
ironed out the kinks in plenty
of time to catch Hush Money on
the flat.

Merryville's task in the Cris-
pin Novices* 'Chase was almost
certainly made a lot easier when
Sir Dick, a powerful five-year-old
by Vnlean. landed in the water
jnmp. Sir Dick's name had been
wrongly spelled in the Ascot race
card as Sir Duck, so what could
you expect?
Good news for all jumping

jockeys is that the Sportsmen
Club has increased the prize
monev of its highly successful
awards series initialed last year
and £6450 will now be at stake
including a monthly prize for the
best riding feat, prizes for the
first five jockevs in the season's
table and Special awards to junior
riders.

TOT6 TREBLE: 2.30, 3.39. Mt 8*M, DOUBLE: 3-0, 4.0.

DONDIEU SETS

NEWCASTLE
RECORD

By CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT
Northern Racing Correspondent

Dondieu broke the Newcastle
two-mile course record yesterday
and crushed his rivals in the

£5.000 “Fighting Fifth” Hurdle.

It seemed an effortless per-

formance, yet Dondieu's time of

3min 42-4sec Inproved the record
by 1-4 seconds. All being well,

he will now run in the Irish

Sweeps Hurdle and the Champion
Hurdle.
Both Dondieu's trainer, Denys

Smith, and jockey, Brian Fletcher,

exuded confidence for the de-

manding tests ahead, and their

high hopes may well prove to be
justified.

The cixyeaDold always looked
to be cantering and took the next
to last flight so weD that Fletcher
let him stretch out. Dondieu
swept dear in a few strides and
won. easing up, by two and a half
lengths from Balms.

CorrieghoO trailed in third, 12
lengths away.

Confident Fletcher
M Dondieu was superb.” said

Fletcher. “He was unlucky in

the Champion Hurdle last sea-

son the finished, seventh) but next
time it could be different. I’m
not frightened of Buia or anything
else."

Smith, the North's leading
trainer 'on the Flat with 43 win-
ners. and Fletcher initiated a
double with Caley’s Harvest in the
Peninsula Novices' Hurdle, but
the trainer also suffered two
unpleasant surprises.

Colonel Imp started at 5-4 on
in the Corunna Handicap Hurdle
but finished runner-up to Hurry
Back and then Chesapeake Bay.
the same price for the James
Jackman V.C. Amateur Riders’
Hurdle, went under by two
lengths to SarOna, who improved
the two-aod-a-h&lf-mil* hurdle
time with 4niin 48-5sec.

A thfrd course record was
broken when Knock Twice re-

corded 4min 2-Isec in the Vittoria
Novices’ ’Chase.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

Conroe winner*.—a. SO (I 1*®): KatvA
«tr- I mi. Tereoto II ’am lOOsj.

jocinn (tmee March 1 966).—^FIffia*t
54. B- T«J*?r 38. Levrte 34. Durr 33,
M»rrtr4«TR. BiitchtoeOn 21. Starter; 20.
EMln 19. W. Canon 18. Gorton 17.
Ukrw 16.

TBff'cnrefm 33?
r>
£renm(m^ljr*Don^ei

16. J. Winter 16. Oao^ 14, P.
v ail UJivviE
Snitb 16. J&i£4 -

Iftfltmn 1!

WINCANTON (NH)

‘S3-? _
3.60 (am ’di): Srocnar Foie. <2m bdia
twice). 4.0 <s\m BdBU: Knight Orchid
12m Mli twice).

ledum i »lnee Aog. 1966).—B. R.
Davlea 20. ThOfaer 15. Fmaui 14,
MeUor 11. J. Cook 10. J. KJon 10.

Tratoera.—L. Kennerd 27. F. Walwyn
25. F. Winter 19. G. BoldiM 13. T.
Forster 13. a. R. Frfee 11.

UTTOXBTER fNH)
Canine winaere 5.15 (Zm ’eh): Mr

Wreteki i3m hdl*: 3«*m_ ’eh). Tod Hcfcf-
Mt (Sm 'em. 4. IS ram lBOv &d)ei:

isor *MM Faldo
Oswald (8m 180y

ei: Ntrafc i3m ISO;

limit MDOtj I)
i2tn IBOt MW).
bd4e). 4.45 (3m
Miei.

JtUey IS. D.IS'
_ Tratoen.—Eari Jonh 32. T. RJuafl

The Dartg Telegraph, 29
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l

From Neirmarket

Crisp, , -

fence in yesterday's Top Rank Club ’Chase at Ascot.

Crisp won by six lengths from The Dikler.

ASTROCAN
TO MAKE
AMENDS
By Our Resident Correspondent

ASTROCAN. second in
z *‘ the Irish Sweeps Cam-
bridgeshire, is napped to

gain compensation for his

defeat in the Saxham
Handicap at Newmarket to-

day.

The extra furlong of this race
will he in his favour and ne
has been striding out well in

recent work at home.
In the King's Gap Maiden

Plate. Bruce Hobbs iDtroduces
CarIowa v a finnH -kink in r rwoiear.
old. This colt, by Reliance 11,

has been working nicely and
should run very well.

Ian's Choice fancied

The best of other Newmarket
runners could be l.tn’s Choice in

the DulHnghnm Handicap. Lilac
in the Banow Selling I'hilc and
Mflrv Canute in the Tint is Nursurv.
NtH MAKKLT il luMMdt 4.3*J.

Lllaci j. Ian', rdDlra: i. 3n. \«lmrjn
inapt: 4 Mar, t^ialc, 4.Su. L'Opni.

WINCANTOIS (NH) RUNNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR i FORM
2. 0—Hot Deal
2.30—Rorir »:i«t
S. (1—PtradIta tins
3.5ft—White Fang
4. 0— Persian Aiyce
4^0—Miss St Auitell

2 0—Hot Deal
2 Srt—Renfro Star
3. n—Siradlvarius
.“.SR—Brother Pole
4. r—Aahlq
4.50—Squ a table

17—

AOvoncr oinciil going: GOOD ro FIRM.

2.0: NETHER WALLOP HURDLE (Div I) 3-Y-O

Value to winner £540 3m (8 declared. Dual

Forecast)

1— 113 HOT PEAL iDl. W \1,rahaU. 11-10 W. Stotth

2—

200410 GODREL. Barooe. 11-5 Pitman
5— 01 SING nui E. Cm*«. 11-5 .. .. J- King
6— CANDLE SMOKE. Croaman. 10-12

Mr f. Blarkborn
8— EASY LIVING. Miac Morn*. lo-I2 IYmVOv

10— GOLDEN HUSSAR. J. U. Peacock 10-12
M- Salamaa (1)

BAINT-LO. Yardle;. 10-12 A. Lovell (?)

PF TRAVELLING DRAGON. A. KJIlulruk.
10- ie GVIortl

sJ. FORECAST-. 6-4 Hot Deal. 9 Sing Dale. 11-4 Gnflrel.

10 Eb»f UvlDfl. 1C otters.

2.30: BKENDON HILLS HANDICAP 'CHASE £340

5m IF (7, Dual Forecast)

1—311112 ON15TOE8. Mra L-Smltt. 6 11-9 ..... Pttnuft
3

—

324BUS WE FREE. MM Morrta. 8 11-0 . ....... WaVlejr
3

—

PS0411 RENFRO STAR. F. CiudaJl. B 10-12 <Blb «s>

J. Cook
5

—

1F3430 RAHDD (Ct. F. Walwyn. 5 10-3 SranJer*
6

—

F32521 ROCK MIST •}. Borotte. 8 10-3 ...... Nornwn
7

—

000024 CLING CLOSE. Upton. 7 10-0 Blacker
8

—

03F1S8 PARAVUS (DL G. T. PTBIK.&, 6 10-0
ML. M. Kavanoflb

S-P. FORECAST! 9-4 Brafra fitaT. 7-2 Oniatoee. 6 w* Fine.

11-

2 Rock Mttt. 7 Sahdd, zO ding Clow. 14 Paratua.

3.0: BADGER BEER HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,190

2m Sf (8, Dual Forecast)

1—21FPS1 ROYAL TOMS (CD), Handel. 9 11-9 _
B—221111 STRADIVAR1US. L. Kcnnard. 7 tl-0 141b nU

W. Smith
4

—

02F 042 CHATHAM, f. Rlcneu. 7 10-4 K. WtaRfe
5

—

8224F1 MAN1PHE (Ct. Min Mortis. 7 10-4 >416 tu
WAley

6

—

2PU2P4 BRUMBY HILL (CDi. Ought on, 10 10-0
A. KavMUgh

8—JUS255 THE EDWARDIAN. OmapAera. t IU~Q
rn.upkvn

10—IF4010 JUST THE JOB. GtndoUa. 6 10-0 ... ThtoOur

IS—121002 PAST AND PRESENT. Mra L-Sm-h.
M.

in o
i3t

6.P. FORECAST 3 strifliviriae. 9-2 \t«nien» 6 me
Cdwardlaa. 7 Reral Trai, 8 Chaihan .10 Brumb) 1)111. 14 Part

im PrU-Oi. 14 Just me Jnb.

3.30: NAJLSWORTH NOVICES' 'CHASE 5-Y-O

£204 2m (B. Dual Forecast)
S—000184 WHITE FANG iDi. Dmla Mcnnb.'ii, 11-15

Mr T. NtrlielMMi

4—

0O8030 BIRDMASTER, Ctaempnevii. 11-6 .... OMn4Wa
5

—

21 01 IF BftGTniR POLS ici TMme. 11-6 G. 8««r <5*

11

—

132000 ERIC K JUNE. BroAKa. 1 1-6 C. C«reu» «M
12— OOF GRANGE!! GOD. Willi,. 11-6 R. A. Davie* 3t

000034 MARK RUIXR. MalUtrara. 11-6 ..... NomM
15— OFOOO OGLAT. A. KilpMTIcte. 11-6 CUle«l
16

—

CKKlUOF QUALITY’ GOODS. Cbannarf*. 11-6
Mr K. MaMarikfWrtabc *7*

R. P. FORECAST i 11-8 White Fann. 7-4 BtoiDer Pnla. 0
Birdaia, ter. 10 Mark Ruler. 12 Erica Jane. 16 mbwe.

4.0: STAYERS' HANDICAP HURDLE £3-10 2\ta

(13)

E 101130 MOINON. Wtor. 9 11-11 K He»4 >S:

3—

110200 TERN ERAN L. Ktngard. 8 11-9
Mr R. Smith -5)

4

—

P03001 STRAIGHT CABLB. Un'on. 6 11-1 Mr P. Upton

5—

OOofiOO UERKADE8. D. Underworld. 6 10-10
Mr T. UlMereraM 17l

6— CO(l 211 ARHIO. Barmn. 6 10-7 (71b no Pltoun
9—031030 DUNKOMlC. K-enor. 6 10-5 Mr M. Rertor 7)

10—

1D28S4 BANYAN. G. T. Francis. 9 10-1 .. .. .Noinua

11—

434103 PERSIAN ALVCE. D. UndrfwwW. 7 10-1
H. Atkina

]*—002002 DECLARED. H. Payne. 6 10-0 ........ nenm

15—

OF 0110 KNIGHT ORCHID 1C). WlWmao. 7 10-0
Etavertb

16— 0401 LORD UPUAM. BrlnkwOftA. 7 10-0
W. Utamweerk

17—

000040 LOT'S QUEEN (D). Mr* WhllUM. T 1041
C. Ceeatar <31

1

8—

000006 TRICKLE-CUARGBD. Keralck. 7 10-0 Karaite

S.r. FORECAST: 5-2 Aatata. 100-30 Tern Erao. 4 PrraiM
Mice. 11-3 Mokon. 8 Lard UobB.ni. 10 Bioyu, 12 JlaaroOic.
14 ntberc.

OO: NETHER WALLOP HURDLE (D(v ID 3-Y-O

£340 2m (7. Dual Forecast)
1— BF1F4 SQUABBLE (Di <BF). Gao Hollo, 11-5

W. Sboemaik
PF HE5WALLTAM. Yardley 10-13 ... A. Lbveil (7)

r JOVIAL LAD. Barem. tO-ia ... U. sandm <5i

LATAN SILVER. H. Payne. 10-13 ... Thortttr
MERRIE LORD, iiw Morris. 10-12 .. Wnkiry

12—

033242 MISS ST AUSTELL. Baron.. 10-13 ... Nora*™
13— ROYKNNE, G. Holding. 10-12 K- P. tuny

S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 SUM St AuttnU. 5-2 SquM*
4 RonMi, 10 Jovial Led. IS Lacan Silver, 18 otter*.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.40. 3.3ft. 4%3D race*. DOUBLE: 3.0, 441

8—
9

—

11—

UTTOXETER (NH) FIELDS & BETTING
SELECTIONS

FORM

2.15—

Alexandra Jones

2.45—

Ptaillp
3.15

—

me Weary Friar
3 -J5—Critic Gold

4.15—

Headmaster

4.45—

Kinfs Sboon

HOTSPUR
3.15

—

Wcstwyn

2.45—

Philip

5.15—

Best View

5.45—

Celtic Gold
4.15

—

St Oswald
4.45

—

Kins* Shoon

Advance oindal noun: GOOD

S.15: BIDDULPH NOVICES’ ’CHASE Value to

winner £170 2 ,
2m 18 declared. Dual Forecast)

a— U42 ABBOT'S BROOK. Davtd Nkftofeon. 7 11-5
Mr N. Brooke* i7>

5

—

3F22B0 ALEXANDRA JONES. R. E. Peacock.
8 11-5 .. B. Brogan

4—OOOOOP BRAVE WARRIOR. Cramp. 6 11-5 ... G. BeU (7)
6— 0000 GLORY '6 SPOOK. B. Csmbidge, 6 11-5

R. R. Bveaa
406 OFU1K. IV. Francis. 6 li-a J. Laurie i5i
OBF SAMUEL WHISKERS. A. Jarvis. 6 11-5

E> Cdrroran i7i
F2 WESTWYN. BiTOn*. 6 1 1-5 B~ K. Davies
20 REAL SHARP. DtokJnsoa. 5 11-1 U. DirUuon

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Abbot's Brook. 11-4 Wtetwyn, 4
Alexandra Jones. 7 Glory* SnoOk. 8 Opbtr. 10 Real Share.
14 otoar*.

3.46: HA&TXNHTON SELLING HURDLE £138
2m 180y (8, Dual Fdrecast)

4—040412 NICE SHOE, Snnon. 6 12-7 ... P. Uorrft (3)
7

—

OOF621 PHILIP, nnkier. 5 13-7 Mr C, Tinkler, Jnr ,71
8

—

003440 COURT PIN-UP. Gibbs. 6 11-11
Mr J. Jackson IT)9— POOUO LENTON HOCK. Bill). 3 11-11 Mr A. Price 17)

10— SHAKO. DMHMOH. 5.11-11 M- Dlckinoon
12— POO PO DENSUN. Ailing ta idl 4 11-6 Barrott

9—
11

—

0016 WINSCHANCB. R. E. PeeeOck. 4 11-6 B- Brogan
OOKBLSODOR. Gibb*. 3 10-3 R. R. Bvana

8J>. FORECAST: 6-4 Philip, a NRe Shoe. 9-2 Court Plo-
np. 6 lYUuMMaca. 10 Krisodixr. Leoton Rock. 14 ottaere.

SJ.5 : MARKET DRAYTON HANDICAP ’CHASE
£382 5m (8, Dual Forecast)

1

—

1PU121 MR WREKIN (0)1. Holltod. 6 13-5
S. Borland (3)

2—

4FS23F BLACKTHORN WINTER (D). Dickinson,
8 12-0 ... M. Dtcldmon

3

—

IPS202 TOD SCARLET (OD). WUstan. 11 Il-T
D. Cartwrlglu

5

—

024231 BEST VIEW. W. A. BtepheOBOfl. 7 11-1
r7)b Mi ... Broderick

6

—

04421D THE WEARY FRIAR (D) tBFM. Baron*.
7 10-15 ... B. R. Davie*

7

—

QP1U13 SQUIFFY tM). RoUIMbeM, 6 10-11 B. Bregu
8

—

1SP3Ft CARRACK (Ol. E. Jonee, 10 10-10
C. Aithdrr (7)

10—221FP2 pmo T. M. Te». 10 10-4 R. Eran*

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Bm View. 9-2 SooJffy. 4 Ur Wrekm.
6 The Weary Friar. 8 Fire T. 13 TOd Scarlet, Btaekcaura
IVlMer, 20 Carrack.

3.45: AUDLEM ’CHASE £340 2m 40y (5, Straight

Forecast)
a—800851 CELTIC GOLD. W. A. Sttphenaon. 9 11-11

J. Bnrtghi

5—

01 221 F PANGENO. Wtdrtao. 6 11-7 ... D. Cartwright
7

—

OOODF5 GOLDEN IDOL. H. Morris. 9 20-11 P. Monk >5)

S-P- FORECAST: 1-2 Celtic Cold. 9-4 Fanseaa. IS Gablen
Idol.

L15: ECCLESHALL HANDICAP HURDLE £340

2m I80y (19)
1

—

211421 READMASTER. Birou, 4 11-5 i7U> *u
8. R. UMkr9—P61U0 ARCHOOK, Barton. 6 11-1 Boarke

8

—

100612 COLD DAY. Mrt E. Gaze. 5 11-0 Him
4 14524P 8EBA3TAPOL tBF). CrtHtUx. 7 11-0

&lr B. Crank i7j
6

—

110003 UNCLE MONTY (CD). N. Hal), 4 10-11 Glom
8—0234F0 BERENICE. R. Smith. 7 10-5 O. Lea
8—431328 PERN1E. Whteton. 6 10>9 B. Brogan

10—

003322 SQUASH. Spurrier. 6 10-4 Mr W. Fouttes
11— 04 CLOAK AND DAGGER. T. Taylor. 4 10-3 —
12

—

400040 PA1DO iCDl tBF). Murraaey. 7 10-3 —
16

—

10000B OLD LAG. Wright. 6 10-0 R. CvU>
17

—

SIOOFO PRAIRIE LAD. MrCnan. 9 10-0 Covrtty

18—

031840 SEUPEk PARATUS. Cook. 4 10-0 P- Jama* i3>

19—

441300 SHEILA SHESPWASH. T. Tartar, 4 10-0
O. ChTfwriflhl

20

—

30121 V SHROVE TUESDAY. HMinuheaiL 6 10-0 HOIne
2]—040010 SILENT FALLS. £. Jones. 4 10-0 ...... Uttlej
22—000104 ST OSWALD (CD). G. Owl. 5 10-0 ... Mel]«r
SS—000006 VITAL BXUJL R. Bronto. 7 10-0

Mr G. Brown ;>
24—484021 21P. Edvrartts. 7 10-0 Slack

Fokte nan nranfer. turn Trainer.

8LP. FORECAST : 9-4 HMdtoaator. S SI Oswald. 9-2 Uncla
Moaty. ft Suu»iw. 8 Archook, ifi Zip. Perale. 14 Silent Fall*.
16 otter*.

4.45: STAYERS1 HURDLE £348 3m (6, Straight

Forecast)

2

—

1F413P THE SPANIARD <D>, G. W. Richard*.
9 11-8 ... Ban*

5— 00004 RARMATTAN. Buxton. 8 10-12 A. R. Davto i3i
. 6—000020 INDIAN FORT, R. E. Peacock. 5 10-12

8—312524 KINGS SHOON- BArcrM. 7 10-12 ... B. R. Daria*
1(K— 00 GIN FttZ, Verffirte, 4 10-5 G. Lea
11—111110 NERAK tC). Norton, 4 10-5 ... S. P-.Tartar (7)

S.P. FORECAST: 64 Klto Sbona. 11-4 Nerak, 4 Th*
Spantanl. 8 Indian Fort. 10 Hartoartaii. 14 Gin Fite'.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.46, 3.45. 4.45 race*. DOUBLE: 3.15. 4.15.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS AND PRICES AT THREE MEETINGS
ASCOT (NH)

(Guing i Good to firm)

9.0:
' BJNFXBLD JUVENILE BDLE
(Div. D 3-Y-O £323 Bto

EALVTaTL ch c VWAne—Seltaa (Mr
so. viteerah ji-o „ .. ,E. P- Harty ... 9-4 I

HUSH MONEY, eta c Cowflan*aticr4

—

'JSTifflr
a

HUNTING SONG, ch c Crocket

—

Empetntm Odn f. Bacon). 11-0
A. TnraOU ... 11-1 3

_AJ*o: 11 TTbL Shut*. 12 Goldllacka

sKff Jsr i. %2u;wutnu.i Tote!: Win, 42n:
13p: rcML 679-

Alter a Stewards' Inquiry, Hie Shuts,
which FtaUiM third, wu dbhuUlM rw
teUne flu wrong comm. Hunthig Seng,
wMcft

jtt
<atoniilgr Unlefaed (oortfi, was

2-30: CRISPIN NOVICES’ 'CH £527 2m
l

(

Ijonvnw—Marry

HABOUBTaRY MAJOR^Sr. g‘
'-Major

1

Portioa—concn fMr* S. Panemiira)

s^iJ-’yrREAi
2

.AMo : 2F G
If). S-8 '

Mtt). ,7
i? ft(fttt

T«npicD*jrt«, “^"coofioa i^finoe^ibuiurrdA.s
9 ^® 27o>

8.0: VALLEY GARDENS OPPORTUNITY
H’CAJT BDLE £507 2’*m

gb n Forriao H
(Mr K. Moberaj).

- .. N. Flanagan ... 15^2 1
GARDEN HOY, 6r g DhtUdd Boy—

L»nr*l Leaf (Mr W. Gama). 3 10-0 _
J. ... 15-2 2

MASTER ktt.t.Kftv ch g Cracksman5^.““ ‘Tfafc IriSSS"* »
Alio: 11-2 Vulnn Town. 10 V*«ay& $£>• i3

6.~5m »a.a
fr-JABBt 4?TSfe: rl

8.39: TOP RANK CLUB ’CH *1.179
am

CRISP, hr g Roan Aroent—WDeat —
Germ [Sir C. NmntfoldK B 11-10 .

ft. Itm*h_... ”4-5F 1
naooa

6-1 2

IBS DIKLER. b a Volflan—CoronUU (Mrs D. Ao^iith^^ll-a

MASTER EYE, ch g Muter
Lflrt RtoOrt^iCapt.

J. Co6k ... 3
. Abo: 4 Black Manic, 10 Naught?
Bor (4 thl- 5 ran. 61:^1: ovar 15L over
151. om. 19-6*. (F. winter. LambOura.)
Tote: win. iw: rcast, alp.

4J-. BAGSHOT S’CAP *CH £S10 3m
FLOSUEBARB, b m SoiOado—Celia

(Mr* E. Ol®. 11 ^ j
TRYSTING DAY. tar an Bladtroigute—Lost Retort <^d GMeea). 6 JtJs

F'coct. *1-6.

4.40; MNFIELD JUVENXUB &DLE
(DIt. O) 3-Y-O £057 2to

RYANS CHOICE, b g Arctic Ctadtolier—Marls FUr (Mr X. Wheldon), 11-7
j. King ... 7-4 1

STARKERS,.b g Bmanw B«vb—
Northern Flight (Mr jrwokeftaldL

wj.j^fARD La!6. Jbfl UaJor'Wtlm
2

(5th). 7 ran. SBs 41: over iSc

ric^St ' aonStosti^ipEBii
MamvUle. Crl*p * Ryan* CboMa:
510-85 [76 UskMM. JACKPOT: NOT
wop - Pool of 56:671-25 earned forward
to°&asdock Park
dNttand tt £88-00
winner* (10 ttcaen).

ConaolatMn
on Bat Amt

STATE OF GOING
r
_n» (dBclal going tor tomorrow**

NEWCASTLE (NH)
(Going : Good to firm)

AlSf-S

HTfi o^>

Bran noorai. if. tvhhdiIi

|hS?
,r

H-BS
,IU

SSI‘ tickets
“

foster Pirate. Kndck Twice * Saj
00 (5 tickets),

_>LE:
iartoa

HEREFORD (NH)
(Going t Good)

1^46 On
fo-l) 2;’ MajiSWiMr ... ,AHp : 3-2 MowawoM, a Prince or

Scabbwd ijR. Qulni

r CUtWrtgh
tanks. 7-li J

2-15 (2’irt ’eta): Dad’s „ThOnwr, 6-®) li Lbrd of «« UB
Alcjr. 4-1) a: Na Comaunt)

(5S5S

^«looj ObImMopUbm
lS'.'

l,

Sm
6
Mt.

T
fl?"*Wtaw.

a
i

BOnra.) Tote: Win, 18»: places.
17b. 16b. Dual rcsse. 42b-
Dsddw Mr (10-1J withdrawn

under orden. Ride 4 applies to all !

Dednctem 10b in the £-

..3,45 (2m tadls): V Wc
'gS^«rR?LD&«

AWifl-TFLcinj* Land (4ttl. i
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Soccer

NEWCOMER JAMES

OUTSTANDING BUT

WALES GO DOWN
By ROGER MALONE in Prague

Czechoslovakia 1 Wales 0

YYTALES went out of the European Champion-
* * ship at the Sparta Stadium in Prague last

night, but with their heads held high. Their

makeshift team which needed a draw to keep

open a chance of winning Group One, defended

continually and magnificently. And they almost

got that draw.

Czechoslovakia now have nine points from five

games, and need only to draw away against Rumania to

be sure of winning the group. Rumania, beaten 1-0 in

tot
gU
tochor^r'aod Hmv they stand

Wales to reach nine points. GROUP ONE
So Wales mav have the p w o i. f a

last say in who wins the ? *
} ?

1

? ?
group. Last night, Czecho- W4,„ s = 1 a s *

Slovakia were by far the bet- rmuad 6 o 1 s 1 i*

ter. team in terms of the

p W D i.

CirdiDbloNtiU 5 4 11
Rumania 4 2 11
W-tl>-a 5 2 1 S

0 t. F A Pto

1 o io a s117 15
1 2 5 4 5

Slovakia were by far the bet- rmuad 6 a 1 si 16 1

ter. team in terms of the a*:

greater number of attacks

they fashioned. through on Millington but shot

But their white-sbirted ava- wide. Ail this happened in the

lanche was stemmed for 60 min- first five minutes,

utes by the thick red line of Suddenly, after 10 minutes.

Wales who lacking seven first- Wales broke out. Mick Hilt, of

choice players, were committed Ipswich, who overall, round his

rfpFpnce. Hist international difficult, bad
to a massed defence. >.«•!« *hnt wiHi» hut Durban seati a massed defence.

tamely shot wide but Durban sent
It took a superb goal to beat

jaaies down the right fiaDk. From
r.U, Ii-hn themselves had Li, ronir. EvansWales, who themselves had accura te short centre. Evans

earlier numbed the oO.UUU crowd —

j

Q front of goal and six yards
when they almost scored as eauy out—headed the ball past goaJ-
as the 10th minute. Evans header keeper Viktor, but Dobias desper-» me mw«* — r _ keeper Viktor, but Dobias desper-
beat the goalkeeper but was

ate |y jabbed the ball to safety,
cleared off the fine.

Back came wave after wave of

had fallen behind Wales moved
men trpfield to try and get the

equaliser and often worked the

ball near to goal. But they lacked

explosion in tbe box.

Hennessey hurt

shots were getting through to

Millington, because with every-
body back except Hill and James
they ran themselves into the
ground, smothering and harassing,
existing and biding their time.

There is alarming news for

Derby Counts-. Hennessey, who
had to go off the field in Derby s

Texaco Cup game against Stoke

last week, again had to be helped
oft the field after 57 minutes, his

knee having broken down again.

The Welsh captain bad travelled

to Prague a dav late and bravely

answered Wales's call for him to

plav. He did his best, but seldom
looked at his old best.

Chances wasted
At half-time, with the illumin-

ated scoreboard still showing 0 -0,

the 30.000 crowd was obviously
beginning to worry- in the first

minutes of tbe second-half, they
had further cause to worry
because Vesely wasted three

more chances.
Twice Millington saved magnifi-

cently and Rodrigues headed tbe
looked at h.s old oesi.

other effort off the line.

JButr£l2n!S 5 WaW ton* On the hour came the magnifi-
es concerning one of wales mng . ._nsioos
service

C
suTwarU

C
there are mag- «nt ?oal which eased the tensions

Sflcent
SUl

';fe
there

co
a
nferni^ building up in the home team andS' James 18, playing hil a left-back who^ S often overlapped in attack, did so

fir
f!

international. hewn Rndigues failed to catch
The Burnley }

ov°^r him. Tobarsky centred and Kuna
rivalling Swansea s Brian Evans ^ a volley from tbe
as Wa'es' best ralder until Evans ed2e of the box which ha , MiUing-
had to__go off with groin injury - comDjete |v beaten.Sad to go off with groin injug compMely beaten,
after »B minutes.

_
Then James w-nnessev had h

took Czechoslovakia on by him-

self with skilful dribbling.

He once beat three defenders

Hennessev had hoblled off

shortly before. Fees replacing

him, and soon Evans had to be

replaced by Krzywicki. Hill was
_ i it._ rnma«e once oeai mice ucicuwi, replaced dv tvrzywicKi. nui was

to almost bring the equaliser, occasionally accomplishing some
and showed class and tempera- Eood htines and James worked hisand showed class and tempera- good htinEs and James worked his

ment under difficult circumstances. young heart out.
tir-l— t K..U+ l>ioir nlinc nn , . i w.lnc1
Wales had built their plans on Interspersed among Wales’

defence and quick counter-attarks. eqna ii5ing attempts were roanv
with the prayer that Qethrv —sj. :» uk-kirk Millini-with the prayer that Czecho. more home raids in which Milliog-

slovakia would not get an early lon was a ea in required to save
goal to set the home team and frrjm Rabat and StratiL

their crowd alight. Czechoslovakia Czechoslovakia.

—

viktors dom«.
went near to an early goal on »«•••- rouv. k»”
several occasions.

, 5..,wa1;
Strati! was wide with an aero- Ro^n„Vs^shrff. w*d . Button iN'ca'Im!

ha tic overhead kirk: Hennessey's rmiHj- ,c
J«I2i«v‘

n,
?S?

L

A,*i
l

v S
mistake led to Strabl shooting SSKt ,.S2"XS.ie».. mu ‘ ite^ki...
u'iffa tfi»n ^/Ptplv wac rlpan Rvam iStvdn^rai.
illlSLctWC ICII IU fiiuiMHift . JgfflfH II

wide and then Vesely was clean Ev«n» iSwm«?*i.

All dividends are subject to %
rescrutiny and except where
stated are to units of 10p.

MATCHES PLAYED

SATURDAY. Z3rd OCT.

~ZETTERSAO0 L’S ltdY’lOn DON V.v ;

FOR ONLY 20J PTS 20-A-lp PAYS OVER £13,000!
‘ TOP ’ WINNERS KNOW ZETTERS 20-A-lp TREBLE
CHANCE MAKES FORTUNE WINNING EASIER!

20-A-lp CHANCE \

2B'- Pis. EI3.0Sn-M|
2I> Pis E^T-Sr,

j

19‘z Pt-s «•?]
19 Pis. H-iil

EIGHTS HOMES T. C

24 Pts. ...... £1.147-501
23 Pts £7 -Ml
22G PIS. ET.-75I

3 DRAWS £25-M i FOR
8 RESULTS £1-00 °* LY

4 AWAYS 1-73 I 5p
19-a-lp POINTS POOL
17 Pts £6-00

| FOR
III Pts. £0-50 1 rWt
i2 Dividends only as per i ln
ruin I IP
EXP. & COMM. 9th October, 1971—,T4-2rr

£1.147-501 FOR rule!
.

£7-50- « EXP. & COMM. 9th Octob
£5-75 1 ip —W*2'r

ZETTERS FEATURE THE WORLD'S EASIEST POOLS
Treble Chance 20-a-lp. Points Pool 10-n-lp. 3 Draws Ip.

ADULTS OATR IS WHO WANT THIS COUPON
WRITE TO: ZETTERS POOLS. LONDON. E.C.l.

littlewoods R6pLS,l'lV£RRC).br r

THISWEEK2IC.WINNERS SHARE £485.682
•EACH WITH 2 FIRSTS fir OTHER OIVS.I

HE WORLD'S LARGEST 12 MATCH POINTS POOLTHE WORLD'S LARGEST
TREBLE CHANCE
(Max. Pt*. 22—No Cbcnt with 22»

211- pt*. ...... UliJltT-B for *; p

.21
* PU £6,621 -00 Tor 4p

20*2 Pts. £3.006- "5 for P

io pts - £272-80 tor i-p

IS«; Pts £43-25 for Up

IB Pis.

17 Pis. .—...

16 Pts

£15-80 tor Ip

. SO -SB for lp

. £0-40 for Ip

4 DRAWS ...

8 RESULTS
£701-00

£1-50

pts- £14-65 tor ';p 4 AWAYS CI-0B

Expenses and Commission for the 9th October—29- S'!*

All dividends are subject to resemtiny

COPE S

>

00 C5,:L0N

-

fc
. r': Jr r: -

1

MORE FORTUNES WON WITH MULTUTOPS FOR

2U OUT OF 22 POINTS AT 16 COES A PENNY
TOPS £5774 DOUBLE £1 1 548 TREBLE £1 7322

SSiN
CKAX?E POOL*

Y
Nn Client with M.i%- 19 Pts.

No Client With Max. 22 Pts. l«», Pts C2A53-20
*. 11, Ptfc £3.774*25 . POR 13 PLs £615-20 ' ™R

ipuK WORLD'S BIGGEST
lu&EEN L1NJS A PENNY
treble chance pool

NO Client with 22 m.

3!
1
- fE.:™J

,

St ::::::::::: “:Si ««»

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
12 Correct £32*20

j
FDH

ll Correct ......... /O'5®.* j
2 Dlvs. onlv Rule 8. I * p

I7iu Fts. .....

17 PL*
lti«. Pt»

4 DRAWS ..

4 AWAYS ..

ft RESULTS
EASY SIX

^£615-20 ’ FOK
£2S4-fll». -i

... £11-40, ip

... £4 -SB 1

£1,451-00
£1-00
£1*25
£1*75

U.\peiiM-s & Commii. for

SEND NOW FOR COPES EASIER-TO-WIN COl PONS
AXD NBW FREE BOOR OF PLANS & TERMS ,lf oicr 181

VERNON i5 kioisAiytRp.d 1

Thi* week for only 22 points Ino client with 22 a or 23 pts)

Mr. H. Wright of Bloxwieh and a Leicester man share a 1st

dividend of

£204,808
for S Coes-A-Pcnny Stakes.

WORLD'S LARGEST
8 GOES A PENVY
TREBLE CHANCE „ ...

PossiNe Points 2». No client with

25 or 22': Pointsi _
5* PtS. ... I102.KM-B* .

SYi, pS. £2.312-35 /
FOK

"1 " Ptt £312 » - 1 _
W: Si'ZS I *P
20 Pts. SS2-«*

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL

12 Correct £614-40 1
FOR

11 Correct ......... £>-00 - i _
10 Correct £0-40 I p
4 DRAWS £781-25

£1-004 AWAYS
8 RESULTS a 'M
S1MTLE SIX K-7S

*m&,®? ,*^'***%

^ - » >

:

>yy -->*4

i

r:

,
• -»A'

t }.y
> .. t

V'W %

- 'V- # _

-X *>: i' :
*
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Last Night’s Rugby

"S’

Thre&-try Bolton

puts Warwicks

well on top

LEICESTER

REPEL
RALLY

•* *
' t .

By JOHN REASON

Warwickshire 32pls East Midlands ...... 12

THE speed of Bolton, on the right wing, earned three

tries and helped Warwickshire to pull a long way

ahead of East Midlands in the second half of last

night’s floodlit county — ——— —« * «

F.- - fiV:
V -\&r>

Mick Hill, of Ipswich, who had a difficult debut for Wales and (right) Terry

Hennessey, of Derby, who was taken off injured after 57min.

championship match at

Coventry. Warwickshire

won by three goals, two

tries and two penalty

goals to a goal and two

penalty goals.

There were some «trwr-
Staffs 2g pt^ N Midlands 9

dinary sights in the first halt,

not the least of which was STAFFORDSHIRE S vic-
i?... rincVi in ff War- ^ Innr floor Wnrlh Ml'H-

DOBLE HAS
N. MIDLANDS
REELING

By TONY BUTLER
Leics 34pts,

Notte, Lines & Derby 1&
T EICESTERSHIRE, apart^ from a brief spell in

the second half, rally de-

served this victory at Wel-
ford Road. Notts, Lines .

and Derby’s good honest
endeavour was not enough
against a more experienced
side.

Leicestershire took the lead
with their first real attacking
move of die game.
From a quickly taken penalty

well inside their own half, the baU

By MIKE STEVENSON
Staffs 28 pt&, N Midlands 9

Hurst limps off but Robson

yesterday’s I wrecks Liverpool
SOCCER 1 1 1

East Midlands’ pushing War- tory over North Mid-

wickshire, with all
#

their lands under Burton’s flood-

was moved swiftly out to Duggan,
who powered his way almost to
the line before sending in Perchral
for a try that Whibley converted.
Whibley increased the lead with
an easy penalty goal.

The solid scrummaging of Lei-

cester’s front five was posing prob-
lems for Notts, Lines and Derby,
who also found the jumping of
Larter in the liue-OUt difficult to

counter.

"

Coventry forwards, in the

first scrum.
George Cole missed a penalty

kick From 20 yards, just to the

left of an East Midlands post.

lights was a far more
Capaldi covers

However. Notts. Lines and
pvpnlv rontested match Derby were prepared to handle

y with the few opportunities they
than the score might bad. and in one - promising move
suggest. Hall took the ball on the burst

and tried to drive through, bntleft ot an East Mioianus puau The early exchanges were %na
l0

,_
1

but then kicked one from a yard domiDated jJ, the extraordinary che
.

ckld„
inside his own half. skm of Doble, the Staffordshire f lta?sairS
With John Barton's re«ate<U| full-back. He dropped anenor- %%£ No^ Lin« and De

JS
EjEyft to*‘VS* zsr

f;r « «ss j=f iss

Hare saw the penalty attempt

EUROPEAN CH'SHIP
CZECHO-
SLOVAKIA iO» 1 WALES . . tOJ 0
Kuna, _ —S5.000

(In Praguel
OTHER TIES.—Group 2: Humor, 4.
Knma, 0 IBudtiwali. Groap 7:
VujcwJavta O. Luxemburg 0 iTiLuoradi.

GROLiP 7
P W D L F Al'li

Yugoslavia ...6330 7 U9
E. German, 63 1 211
Hoi land ... 5 3 1 3 10 6 '

Luxemburg ...5014 t l j i

By DONALD SAUNDERS
West Ham 2 Liverpool 1

A SPECTACULAR goal by Bryan Robson, six minutes
from the end of a tremeudous battle with Liverpool,

half when Warwick- added penalty goals, cover and Larter kicked a penalty

iL-Tve^ne^ly renawa^hh At this stage Jlorth^ Midlands
|

gnj to increase Leicestershire's

the matcB-A from the end of a tremeudous battle with Liverpool,

at Upton Park last night, put West Ham into the quarter-
finals of the League Cup.

must have been frustrated to see toad.
TV._S„ „

a verv easv nenaltv attemnt bv Notts, Ijncs and_ Derby re-

_ . . .. . _ . v. as returned to him drove it
Brooking, Bonds and Robson towards goal,

dominated the middle of the Heighways shot bounced back
pitch, where tbe skilful Callag- nff Brooking to Graham, whose
hau received little assistance tirst lime eflort flew iolo the roof
t u:_ >: 1 —"

0f the.net as Ferguson made a

Preece mkkicks L8g,aBUTS!& thTsB’JrA
B*rl« won lie ltoe-oot onrly

?h* „™ .Sj ho^oltv'.wUho JSil

drop' for S'^^ooS.t & ^ Sfe^-So Sg-tvSS tie edCe of .he Lefctor

r'nthferiS’SL tolSSTS:
P“ FInlan strikes

“
LEAGUE CUP—4th Rd. fiom his Liverpool colleagues.

CHELSEA 10» 1 BOLTON fl) 1
Hud*** ROVVC

__27,679
MAN. UTD. «0l 1 SIOKE ... <0i 1

the right corner flag. Bolton was
so much faster than Peter Sweet

FInlan ctrilrpc Bul barlow, a penetrating run-Pinian StriKes ner pat Leicestershire even
At this point the game, which farther ahead when he went In-

Gowlmg

TOTTE.NHM tl I t PRESTON l0> 1

—SO. '38
WEST HAM 1112 1XVEBJPOOL <1*1

Hunt Grabam
R'lboao —40.8 < 8

EUKOPEAN UNDER-23 CH SHIP

—

Him.ury 3, Norway 0 '.Bumprali.

SCOTTISH LGE.—D!». 1: Dunilrr 0.
edrtlt-L 0—Dunfermline 1. CrHK 2.

FOOTBXLL COMB.—R'adiog l- Sv»in*

dun 3—0,1 urd ll»d 1 . BrisHM CH» 0.

SOUTHERN LGE. Cl'P.—1»t R4-, 2nd
Leg. Duver 2. Wanolf. Margate a.

wanes SNR cvr.

—

1« Rd: Broms-
,ruv* 5- HiI**owpd 2.

ISTHMIAN LGE.—Correction: Mutang

0 . M»iumbe Maud. 4.

U.A.U. CH'SHIPS-—Brunei 4. E-»se* 1.

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH[•—London
Umv. 0. Old Bow Lge. M. 3.

OTHER MATCH.—B.R.N.C. Dartmowt
5. H.M.S. Lynx 1 .

ENGLISH SCHOOLS TROPHY.—2nd
Rd Repl.y: E Mown *• S Surrey 0.

SCHOOLS.—C»rdm«l l nuglian 0 . King»-
burv H S. 2—K. Edtvard-s. Wltley 4.

VTcinria. J*r»* 4—Lmtymer Uopm -
K imbul li»n 0—-SBrewrbu iy |. Braddeld

0 -

ROWE SETS

CHELSEA
A PROBLEM

By ROBERT OXBY
Chelsea 1 Bolton 1

"DOLTON, having con-

quered Huddersfield

and Manchester City in the

League Cup, forced Chelsea

to a replay with a splendid

fourth round performance

last night.

Garry Jones, hero of the 3-0

defeat of Manchester City in the

previous round, gave Bolton a

flying start my making a goal

for Rowe.
Jones picked up a pass, left

Webb stranded on the ground
and beat Hinton before passing

inside. Rowe steadied himself

and placed the ball wide of

Bonetti.

Slower on the ball

AFter onlv five minutes Jones
had missed a fine chance by hesi-

tating when clear and Hinton
was able to get back and tackle.

But generally Chelsea were yards
slower on the ball.

Inevitably Chelsea's gifted for-

wards were able to pose some
problems, but Hume did a splen-

did inb in holding Osgood and
Wright was secure in all he did.

Hollins forced Wright to leap

to push the ball over. Wright
then dived bravelv when a mis-

take hv Waldron let Crooke
through.

Emerging pattern

Chelsea had an air of desperate

urgency after the interval and.

for the first time, a pattern of
teamwork began to emerge. Bui
their anxiety was shown when
Hinton was booked in the 50rh
minute for a foul on Jones.

A minute later. Chelsea, equal-

ised unexpectedly. Cooke split

the Bolton defenrp and Hudson,
showing a glimpse nF bis best-

raced through ami planted the
ball past Wright.

Bolton refused to be dismayed,
continuing with well-conceived
attacks and Greaves, put throuch
by Jones, brought a fine save
from Bonetti.

Waldron was hooked after 70
minutes. Three minules later

Chelsea brought on Dempspv for
Baldwin and moved Webb to

centre-forward. With five minutes
left Wright marie a wonderful
save from an Osgood header.

rrtrbru—Brit-'ii; Muhi-Mn. H irrt*.

W-bb. tiin'un. RflMtMn. Hollins.
O^i'-ol. Hii iwn. r..*ik«-.

Snllotl — lV-MrtT R '--mi, M -wh:av.
n ) l-.-it. Hn'm* flmnnrp. Nn-hnlkun.
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FULHAM GAIN

STEPHENSON

Up front. Best, Hurst sod -|g“‘3
tJir

at"",pl 10 pt“h “
Redkoapp ran willlilgl. mdj* West Ham 'quickly hit back and

W “*",“* *. , J At COLS POIUL uie game, WUICU imiuw bumii mien He wwu ID-
that he had afBfd* yydi

* haij been a fairly dour affair, side two men to finish off a
to spare when touching toe oau

was innminated by the lightning- handling movement. Larter

Vm Yr , T , us
' iu.ll West Ham quickly hit back and

telligentlv to put Liveipools
{biee minutes before half-time

defence under very heavy pres-
t {jey eqUdjjsed. The Liverpool de-

sure. SmiLh and Lloyd, however,
jeQ

‘

ce we ,.e s iow t0 see dan-
lemumed admirably calm, head- hu Rout and

- spare when touching cne oau
was illumjOBted by the lightning- handling

down for a try. .like brilliance of Finian; he jinked converted.
Warwickshire nearly scored Dg bis right foot from near his ",

. offortl/arHc I— J _1« C »Ln '

again immediately afterwards owo line, accelerated clear of the
from a back-row move and they cover and fed the ball inside to

Wanfle over

SU.«. T J
,a

’. L J
1 fence were slow to see the dan-

lemained admirably calm, head- from a cross by Best and

fl

n^?ay
«

*UCCTJ0a
ihi Hurst made no mistake with a

floated over by the busy
. , «roin no more than 10 yards

from a back-row move ano mey a)Ver and fed toe ball inside to in Notts, Lines and Derbvs bert
were then untocky to ^ Hannah around the halfway Ene. move Wardle crossed after Hall

frf
aSVtbe“

ir

W
„p““f„S'^ The ball went loose, ProEherougb b.^mude tb. runniufc

Kedknapp.

Clemence, too, was at bis most

shut from no more than 10 yards’

range. .

Having left his mark on the

L?
i

1

Jiccoa » npnaltv kick got the pick-up and with Anthony ,
This score seemed to inspire

Sie Bail?nnm^ls
d
o^v

P
i^t HppS to the North Midlands Uni the three counties and Moore

«fn
B
hv Sri^PaS if be ms Staffordshire’s defence faltered added another try which Hare

25L.H. Fage
for B. Corless to score between converted, bnt Leicester thencaemence, too. was at ois most Having lert nu raarK on ure

agile. The Liverpool goalkeeper game, Hurst retired at half-time,
moved smartly to hold a danger- buffering from a thigh injury,

ous shot from Bonds and neatly Bioukm gmoved forward to the
O J f hu rr* A inotline h«i Rncl IIma anrl V4 n ll'P I Hp flllhstl*

spnnting dear.
. _ the posts. Anthony converted. stepned np the pace and Truman

5*'^lSSSJ,r For an lb. North Midland/ •-*- *— »
gathered another bv Best.

J
hont line* and Howe, the substi-

luic. filled the midfield vacancy.

Brooking misses Despite this reshuffle. West Ham
** rjme within an are nf taking tbe

Even so. 1 thought West Ham |c-i*l in the 53lh mintue. Moore
IJ •_ r ...i n l. I. j . r l.l-l, ..... bVin u/nll

p IV D L For Ar* pta

bven so. l rnougni wesr nam icm in me wm immuc.
would move in front when Brook- rhipped a free kick over the wall

mg raced on to a centre from but just as the ball was about to
- ..... : - . : j _ i u_,. Kar ripmpnrr Pnt

ing raced on to a centre rrom but just as me pan was huuul
Redknapp inside the penalty box. dip under the bar, Clemence got
But. with the goal at his mercy, a hdiid to iLUUI. null me K'Jdl «i III? aiieiej, a lit, 11*1 1U In , .

Brooking headed over. Robson W ithLivrepool also searching
and Best also were offered diffi. hctld l> For goals. Ferguson bad to

rult rhances and each of them move smartly at the other end to
lU- V...II i.. 1 1 j .. . _ I I— ir. in. Hio hir

ruiL rnances ana eacn oi inem move smaruy ai me nmr suu
put the bail over finm the edge tip a -hot bv Evans over tbe bar.

of the box. Indeed, it had developed into a

Meanwhile. Liverpool had be- highlv entertaining Cup-tie.

gun to mount serious counter-
_

With onlv six minutes remain-gun to mount serious counter- *«u»

attacks, most of them directed bv ing West Ham moved in front

Callaghan and Hughe-s. One of with a spectacular anal. Red-

- - = a- s, , D . Shortly after the interval a loose 5'^^
15gr£r^Vlc^w'

uanncki o » q o 39 lu 4 pass by Holbeche was intercepted H>icwi^r). B^ ciilSSV^(bn^ntrn, c?
3 ioi 37 23 2 by Edwards who scored between ***£1 c- wnta^

froiK^Uno.
101 21 the posts for Doble to convert. iSSflu+Srftt

Dfrhv 2005 22 49 o Territorially, there was very nv* inoimi. b. yinwuow
N. Mi/, 2 0 0 2 9 39 o liHJe in itf but staffs scored

- " ' ~ another try made by Doble’s well- 10 . Raiiphrmi. b. muhw. j. Harris, r.

inside his own half, and he also tim^ pass on the blindside and BBT.iRSSiL ^
-

converted another try by Bolton scored by Hatter, whereas North rowit.—,. «ir*nnhw.

just before half-time. M,dla"ds attacked enterpmingly —

-

East Midlands charged too sooo PwnUi ^ust would not Soccer

missing Hm kick from^the touch- BRENTFORD SIGNING
line but he out bis second kick rtvasosi. D. Edward* fSiH«-l: U. Cooper

over off the posL ^ ^v.>,
J
vV

.

BrgSlfarf yesterday^ paid about

Referrr. ' SlnmiAw.

J. Shcrratt nvotrutmipioiil, D. u. ' m .
Lane. J. Dawson. R. A. Morris (Mow- £10.000 for Michael Allen. 22. B.

&£ k ™ssHfc* gg a-wsBjGSiir *®t

Brentford yesterday paid about
incse enneti wun rerguson leap- o.ioki*

ing across goal to save a fierce run along

•)')>*M Huch.s,
.
Another Aclnr- 'he eerncr fids thennve dv mu cues. Anotner oeier- >»*

mined attack ended with Moure hall h.gh to the far post.. R<obson

hui i iedly putting the ball behind, raced in and leapt high to head
nuiiieuiy puumg me uan oeniuu.~

th»* ball into the net.
Then, m the olst minute. Liver-

H(im t ,rt . Ken,Hw; «^i,
pool snatched the lead with a |^,„n-rd. Rond-. Taslor. Moore. Rrd-

line, but he put nis secono kick
over off the far post.

Page miSSCS
jfSiSBM.

” ances For Middleshrougn. He is

Pdge missed two easy penalty north midlands.—a. j. Anthony expected to play at Scunthorpe
kick* carl, in tbe scroml half. „J.‘ «« Satardn,.
which cost East Midlands any r. U. hou>«cIk-i j. f. Fiaha Tmoat-

pooi snaicnea ine lean wun d i.,„ln^rd. Rond-. T»%ior. -vioorr. K*a-

strange goal. Heighwav pushed a umw- e^1 - Hur»i. Brookinq. «'*»"•

short corner kick to Graham out «_Vf,
lk

.'n?SLLi ru£*Zr: r.iJh^'

chance of getting back into the

short corner kick toGraham out e
on tbe right and when the baJl I h* «»»<». t-xoi-k. c*h.tIim.

game.
Cole then kicked another

trnhami. T. Corlew. D
nil. M. Blninghaat mm*we Tnen HCKB W.r^eo iMowlryl. D.

penalty goal for Warwickshire I Hma iBinninphami.

FIERY STOKE FORCE
UNITED TO REPLAY

By DENIS LOWE
Manchester United 1 Stoke 1

SPIRITED Stoke made most of the running against the

League leaders—League Cup semi-finalists for the

last two years—in last night's fourth-round tie, but
Gowling forced a replay
five minutes from time.

and Barton scored a try between
the posts, after a cross-kick by
Preece, Cole converting.

Bolton and Cowell added fur-

ther tries For Warwickshire, one
of which was converted by Cole.

Page kicked another penalty goal
for Warwickshire and atoo con-
verted a penalty try awarded for
obstruction against himself.

suck <Bfr- MIDD. ALLIANCE IMill
frftnol. D. boiea Stab!flora: 42pts: J. Jtule A R.
-Rvm. L. Green iSnribury*. 4f: E. Coale A j.

Mnro»n i Ma-wrn Hilll. 40: U. CraiBilnpnMnl, I Mnrgun iMn-wrll Hilll. 41

ReTorrr. F. Fotey iDw Sop. 1 * M. Abbey I Finchley

L

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Shrewd distribution bv Gow-
liog and Charlton paved the way
for some forceful early thrusts

by United. Banks, who had to

deal with several dangerous
crosse. was at his best in dealing

with efforts from Law and Best.

Stoke, who gave young Jump
the arduous task of containing
Law and set Bernard to restrict

Best's wiles, were also relieved

to see Kidd's header go wide
following a cross by O’Neil.

Returning at centre-half. Smith
won several good balls in the air

to give Stoke'* defence confidence.

Ritchie and Greenhoff. who al«o
returned after injury, showed
their worth in brisck counfer-
attacks which ended with James
blocking powerful shots at dose
range.

Burns, who came in at leFt-bark
for United when Dunne failed a
te.sL was given plentv of trouble
bv the *ki!Fui Conrov. Mahnnev
came near to a .“^nri-minute goal
when Stepney did well to antici-
pate his header fi om Conroy’s
cross.

WARWICKS.-—G. H- „ Cflbl J_-_ _F.
Bolton. C. P. WbnDn. R. E. Grimttui,
R. E. Webb: F. S. Prvece. W. J- Glt-
tinaa: K. E. Falrbrotticr flcaot.L 11. J.
Wyman. G. J. Cirri. *• F- Nlimca.
I. R. Darnell. F. M. Bryan fCnvaiRnw.
T. Cowell iRuabyi. J- Barton iCnvriRrvi.

E. MIDLANDS.—B. Fasc
.
meiKnrt»:

B. J. V. Oldham. J. R. OMI|. C. R.
Alin. F. R. Sweet rNorth'nvwonK G.
Dnvrlea. V. J. Lewis f««Wflr<li; 7. DnFfy,
A. G. Johnson. D. L- PawOI •cnat.k G.
Wrfqtit iNnriiamuonl. J. Mawlc. C. R.
L-jndoo fBcdfrtrdL R. B. Tnylor, F.
Osborn* iNaitiwmptonl

.

Rtihtt.—R. A. Hlh IGlo*.).

RUGBY YESTERDAY
COUNTY €31"SHIP^—Dorset * Wilh

14. Oxoii 33 iSwlndon»—Hrr»_ g2.
Buck* 3 rcroalry Green)—Kant 9, Surrey

t *3
Alan Cowling . . . saved
Manchester United with

a late equaliser.

Ritchie ruled out
Law blazed over from Morgan's

pass and Kidd put Best’s centre
outside with Stoke square. Shortly
before half time. Ritchie headed
through, but the linesman had
spoiled an infringement.

United had a further taste of
Stoke'? attacking power in the
second half and Mahoney, a tre-

mendous midfield woi ker, burst

through for two useful shots.

Greenhoff and Conroy also went
close.

GOODWIN SIGNS

£80,000 HATTON
Birmingham City yesterday

signed Bob Hatton. Carlisle's

leading goalscnrer, for about
EfiO.OOO, bringing manager
Freddie Goodwin’s expenditure
on new players to more than
£250.000 since he joined the club

in the summer of last year.

17 iMaldytnnei—Midden 22. Extern
C’tie« 6 (Richmond A*h. Gnd.l—

5

14. Hnnis 1 1 iChlctiMteri
LMC*. 34. Notts. Line? & tV-rby is

IL»-(rcster»—staffs 22. N. MldMnife 9
i Bn fton*—W«rwrks 32. E. Mldtand* 18
iCwtalryl.

II.A.U. CH'SHIP.. AMoa 12. Nofflns-
him 0—Birminsbam 3. Lnoshbortiugh
Colls. 27—Brunei 19. Emm 12.
WELSH FLOODLIGHT ALLIANCE

—

Abrravon 2S. Etobw Vale 4—LlaneHj 8.

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH.—Insurance
Off*. 12. C. Snrwlre art im lbl? R.F.C.i.

Cl.tlRS.—Rriatol S5. Si Lnke’s Coll.
12—Cress Krv* 18. NrwbrWoe 10—
Cflmhrldse Unhr. 7, Cambrldpa Univ. LX
10 .

Gin*. Police 77. Thame* Valley Police
4—R..A.F, Inn-worth 56. R.A.F. tittle
Ri-— inair.n 0—St Paul'* Cnl. 5. Carrt.ff
r->-ll nf Ert. 18 -Oln*. Fire Services 23.
Wunarvke, Fire Serrlce 9—Birmingham
r-ilicr 16. Gwenl Pnllce 12—Nollinoham
C.OI. nf Ed. 10. W. Midland Coll, nt
Ed. 31—W'niverhamttfoD Poly. 14. Blr-
mln-tham Mr. 10.

Harper Adnm* A. Cnl. 13. Slintrie-
wnrth A. c. 4 L.S.E. 10. R. FreeHnm 21—R.M.C.S. ShrieenlMin 12.
R. Vrtlllery 6—Klngs-ton Poly. 6. South-
hMii 0.
B'lt-end JO. Cardiff 6.

.1NR LGF..—Rhymnry 16, Mnnmnuth-
«bfre 8
Welsh Police 42. Emlish Pnllce ] J,
HCHOOIS.—Allcvne-s. Strrenaer ?R.

Ijnnn rtth Form CnII. 6— 4sh*dll« SO.
c.i<note* 6 'R^-rlev S4. Ryden's rt

—

Chri.l'* H»*o. 20. Ea«lt»oorne Con. «»—
r>*rtrnrd r. S. 29 Rl-rr’e^wade O—Dover
Col 11. Kina’--. Rotloi.r 1 2 Si Ren—

La I'no 24. Gnwerfnn rt — St
f"--*”*W*. Wevt>n4ae 16 Q. Plrahett,.
Wah-fteln 1 1—Taunton on. C-eo'elnh 15—IV RnckleaH 4. C of London 6.

\ntnl-rorH. 14. S>n <tyh>ie*t 4—Winn’s,
JJ'-t-re**"- 72 Sir TSom •» P-r||-« 8
R”I»1 »R. \*. Tavlor-*. Crr-by 3.

BIT.RV FFsnnr.—Tm.r Match;
Olilham IX Veil ^--'.-nders 04 .

SfTUATlON AT NOON, OCT.27

Highs “I/” and “S” will be almost stationary with liule
'

change of pressure. Loro will move north-east,

deepening a little and absorbing Low “E” into its circu-

lation. Lota "W” will run north, with little change of
pressure.

BRITISH ISLES

I
FORECAST FOR
UPON, OCT.28

WtTiT7 *3

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Rejiorta for the 24 hours to
yesterday.

HlGfi
Scnrboro
Bririllngloa
LowMoff
dseton
Soutilend

Rest finally shook off his
shddnwerc to trouble Banks with
a snap shot and he then forced
the England goalkeeper to tip

Fulham have signed Alan
Stephenson, the West Ham
centre-half, on a two-month loan.

This goodwill gesture by manager
Ron Greenwood has met with

the annrm al of Stephenson, who
cost £HO.nno when signed from

Crj stal Palace.

Tt is understood, that Fulham s

a«istant serretdry. Nigel Williams,

wifi take the forms to League
headquarters at Lvtham St Annes
in time to register Stephenson
for Saturday's home match against

Blackpool.
Blarkburn Rovers and Charlton

Athletic completed an exchange
deal yesterday that takes Eamonn
Rogers. Rovers* Republic of Ire-

land international Forward- to

Charlton and striker Barry

;

Endean to Blackburn. In aridi-

|

tion Blarkburn will receive £5,000.

Ken Fnrphv. Rovers' manager,
eemoleted the deal in London
after Inking Rogers tn sec Charl-

ton manager. TYmmi Fnlev. Endean
I will make h>; debut for Blarkburn
> at Aston Villa on Saturday.

the England goalkeeper to tip

over an astute chip following a
bie.ik by Law.

But Stepney was still the busier
goalkeeper and aFter .-axes bv
him from Greenhoff and Mahtj-
nc>nev. Stoke grabbed a dr-
served goal in the 71ind minute.
Mahoney linked with Conroy
before sending Ritchie clear an
the left and Stcpny was beaten
bv a good, low drive.

United’s frantic attempts to
save the game hronght an equal-
iser in the 85th minute. Gowling
headed through from a well-
placed free-kirk by Burns. Aston
then sub*tistutcd for Kidd and
Stoke’s Mahoney was booked for
dissent

Hatton joined Carlisle For C7.000
two seasons ago from Northamp-
ton. Last season he scored 24

ViV/ffn// 4Zntf

WIGGETPS ‘DOUBLE’

Sooth
roik-ntona
Hasting,
En-ibniinie
Brighton
Worthing
Bos nor
Boumrmlh
Swanapr
Weymouth
Exmouih
TelgnmouUi
Tnrquay
Prnxaocs
Jeraoy

SPURS HELD
A shot by George Lyai! which

went in off a post earned
Preston a draw with Tottenham
in the fourth round of tbe
Football League Cup at White
Hart Lane last night

Ft came four minutes from
time when Soars were leading
through a 40tb-minute headed
goat b.T Chivers, who later
rtrnek the crossbar. Preston
employed an IJ-man defensive
system for most of the match,
hut cot the draw they came for.

Juhn Wiggett. the home proles-
sauna], had a personal two-under-
par 70 in the Kings Norton dub’s
invitation pro-am tournament yes-
terday, to return a winning 68 with
eac h of his partners, Alan Guest
and Bert Evdns. Leading scores:

, **r-L- k- ttlwn iking* Norton) A
\. M. Gumi ,-j,; \\l«ra«t *. H. A. Ewo
to’- *6—*4. W. Mullnn i Klnffs Norlom
ft: E- lVnndto #*». 72—WirH« * T. J.Wljww ior. 73—F. E. Millrr iMi-v?lryi
Or R. Dunn HOI: H. \l«d«uld (liroii-
ivirhl A V. Brackpool Il6>: R. D. S.UiinqKoD iCHiTrchill k Blak*do»»n) &
P. Cnmtv i I Si: LIving-rton & A. C.
Braddock 1 1 41: W. h. Klrktau iSiour-
LriJge) & M. Tomkin* J£T1. 74 R.
Cnnwron i,Vuselr>; A A. Westbraok - 6 i.

WARM fnOHT*-.eoiO rtiOKT

.

OCCLUDED FHONTaW

issued at 6^i0 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

w*w
Douglan 7.1
Morrcambo 9.0
Blackpool B.7
Southport R.3
Culwyn » R.4
Llnniluilnu 8 5
Anali-wy n.9
Iirrarombfl 3.1
SCIHJ Is- 0.7

Scotland
Lrrwjck 4.S
Wlrk 8.4
tb*Mffn 7.g
Lent bar? S.5

Rala
Mar.
temp. Weathu

ins. F C <d*yj— 55 3 Runny— 53 5 Sunny
56 3 Stnrny
56 5 Sunny

n 4 Sunny
a Sunny

55 13 Sunny
55 5 Sonny

—

—

55 s Sunny
57 4 Sunny
§7 4 Sunny
57
57

4 Sunny
4 Sunny

— 56 3 Sunny
57 4 Sonny
56 5 Bonny

! 56 3 Cloudy
- — 56 15 Dull

- 57 14 Dull
_

If IS
Sunny— Son ay

94 IS Sunny
57 4 Sunny
37 14 Sunny

- 57 14 Sunny
9b 3 Sunnv
37 4 Sunny

_ 61 6
3

Sunny
_ 53 Sunny

Cloudy59 5

SO 10 Sunny
_ - sn 10 Sunny
- 3'J u Sunny— 50 bunny

LYLE & WELCH HOME

M«wrl»c-u-r I'nllrd.—Si-pipy. n-.Y*if.
Bu-R* G-.«-iing. Jam*-.. SHdlflr. M-Srg.i n ,

kidd. Chdrllon. L*n. B»-rl Suh. 4-1
.hi.

times and this season his total is
nine in I." games “This is a big

$»kc Ci»\. — BjfHO; Mn-h. Pfj.c,
Brioard. Smilia. Blnor. Cnnm*. Orrrn-
bon. M< hone}. Jump. Sub;
LAllua.

step up the ladder For me,” he
5a in.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7.36 uoleoa staled

F.A. CUP.—3rd QualU. Rd. Replay:
Wdlihdwtowr A*. * Borefaain Wm'.mJ.

Mi- Goodwin said he had bought
Hatton to take tbe strain off
LatchFord and Francis, his two
young strikers. “He is on essen-
tial part of our build-up For the
First Division and Europe.” he
added.

“Sandy” Lyle. 15. son nf the
Hawkstnne Park professional, and
Leslie Welch, won the Staffs and
Salop P.G.A. four-bail affiance in
an all-amateur partnership whirh
returned a seven-under-par net 65
at Trcntham yesterday. Leading
scares

;

lighting-op lime 6J3
P-m. to 7.18 a.m. Sun
rises 746 8.BL, sets 5.42
P-m. Moon rises &21

.
P-nu. rets 1.33 a.m.

tomorrow High water at: London

Sft. 8i a m- »W*mi; 8^9 n.m.
< 39-5Ft) . Dover 057 a m ( 17.3ft i

•

6.4D p.nn ( 17_Sf t > _

U

WORLD CONDITIONS

. .
*5— Fk IB. Lyln. a

Wtl-h 9>. 66—BWHord C—Ue a ift. n!
,?.
nrV ?• K HnOhP* 101. 6B—9. n

Ed '*ar«h ,*cr. B. Hi.ll 14»; S)irrw,hur»
* Andrtoson *cr. W. Will id ms li. u—Waliuli B IN. Bramal] 2 I,. H-i|mM
lrti: TrenDum A i A. Irriand A

ISTHMIAN LGE. — Dulwich H. «
Bn-mlrs.

REPRESE-VT \TI\r MATCH. — Civil
$rrvni- » ll my iC*Ii>wlV>.

PREMIER MIDWEEK FLOODLIGHT
LGE.— Fioebl* . » Barking.
RUGBY UNION.—Anar Colts * Surra*

Coin >7 15i.

Mr Goodwin’s other signings
have been goalkeeper Mike Kelly

defender Roger Hvnd
i £25.0Q0i. midfield men Alan
Campbell i£7fl.000t and George
Smith i£10.nnn plus .lotmnv Vin-
cent i. and forward Gordon Taylor
l£18.000j.

jonr-i 2 1 : Hocwlfh A iR. Wclrton 2 l"Rulihfr igj ;
Lerit B iD. Nadm RWhiir 9,.

CROVno.V X INCTfMCT AM l \1>rF
1

1

annlfly Pkl. 3T liol« d.lviH Si-ahlnimi
6 lpis. R. Sfllmpn > Lul’innslnn* Pki a 4
F Rpblnwin i Addington Filarri. jg.
Slilw *11 A S. J- Buik<- iCroFim Hursll
\ Racing IM ildflnl it E. P. Jaclunn
i.Andinn'iiq Palace!.
SUWMrMGDALe: LondaQ Uni. bt

Oxford Uni*. 9-3.

LONDON READINGS
7 R*m* fo 7 a.m. 46F

Max temp: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
jlfiCk Rainfall, Nil. Sunshine

8-8 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime).
Warmest. London Weather Centre
and Valley (Anglesey) 61F (160.
Coldest. Lerwirk. Wick. Glasgow
and Leuchars 50f iloCl. Wettest,
NiL Sunniest. Bridlinjhon and
Sonthcnd 9-2 hours.

Alnier* c 6ft zn
Amstrdm s 52 ll

Athene f 70 21

BarclnR & 6ft 20

Beirut s 7^ S
Belfart c 52 11

Rcicrade s « n

Berlin i 52 J1
Rlnrrita f ba

J7Brinnshm a 55 13

Briftfll s Sf lit
Brussels s 54 1-

Budapest s 54 12

L. Palmas c OT 28

Cardiff
Cologne
Cpnhgn
Dublin
Ednbrgb
Faro

F 52 ll

6 S9 15
s 52 11
e 52 11
s 52 11
f 75 24

Florence f 64 IB
Geneva c 55 15

TABLE TENNIS
,lt M. ROfiE BOWL. It Rd.: Dun-

Stable 9- Lrhtirtno Buzzard 0—Bt
AUmim 1. Weuord s.

Gibraltar 8 TO 21
Glasgow * 48 9
Guernsey c 57 14
Helsinki f 37 5
I.O.M. k 54 12
Innhhrck s 54 12
lsiaiibul r 54 12
Jer«ev c 55 13

Lisbon
Lorarno
London
Luxmhrg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Mnrhstr
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nlroria
O

.

do
Paris
Prague
Rayjvk
Rome
Stckhlm
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

C—cloudy; s—ninny; f—falfr
r—rain; o—overcast Temperature1
(F and O lunchtime generally.

V
c 68 30

c 55 13

s 5ft 15

s54tt
8 54 JO

* 75 33
t 70 21
*55 5
o 53 H
S 2R-2
8 52 * 1

8 W 20

C 67 19

[ 711 21

f 72 23

f 43 S
C50 10

f 45 7
r52 H
8 7J3
46 J

f
f 70 21

g 61 l§

c 45 7

f« |
c 41 5

f_fair;
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J Championship Rugby

V IDLESEX MUDDLE
»NG THEN LATE

1ST MAKES SURE
By RUPERT CHERRY

xddlesex 22pts Eastern Counties 6

. N Middle®6* did not make sure of victory

itil late in the match at Richmond

c Ground yesterday. As in their first

ionsbip game a fortnight ago, they piled

ats near the end.

ivas too near the end For the comfort erf their

its. They scored 13 points in the last seven
having held sometimes rather precariously up

,
a three-point lead

r acquired just after

, when Codd their

kicked the first of

in goals.

vould not have had
[vantage had not
Eastern Comities'

been off-target with
ig at goal, as he was
irday when opposite

* club match. Jorden
three times with
shots.

e last Burry of scoring
t singularly unskilful

'either side suggested
the ability to advance
ie divisional stage in

•tition.

asses dropped

at played to their

•'ings often enough, but
so careless that every

ttack came abruptly to
. Lvith the ball on the
The strong wind could
it for all their fumbling.

Counties, who had to

-guidon Scottish second
s because therr kit was
in traffic jams, were
rer in their handling,
they lost almost their
"e nf going ahead when
*sed a snssors after a
6v Burcher.

:h side managed a try
time. Friell scored for
after a splendid run by
t was the first time
t beeu given and taken

'

precision.
scored for the. Counties
ypical bull-dozing burst
all. who bowled over

. nders with his shoulder,
ains converted these

iult might still have
'ir way, but for those
lg minutes when Ripley
passage for Mason to

Codd, whose goal-kicking
gave Middlesex a crucial

advantage.

•i’ll:.

score for Middlesex. Codd con-
verted the try, kicked his second
penalty goal, and finally Boddy
got over from the front of a
line-out alter a fine move by

andMcIntyre,
Boult.

Mason, Barlow

MIDDLESEX.—-R. A. COM
Pk. caol); A. Richards. J. L.
IL. Welsh i. A. P. Friell \£t "

Pt. R. Boult iBagfOrTT':
Uke'a Colli.

... ... E. ’ W. Kirion
iHAriwij,!, J. D. Montgomery iMr>.
PnHcel: R. L- Barlow iRooltn pv i_ A.
Boddy i Mel. Police): D. J. K. Titack
iRo^tyn Pi... S. I- B. James. C. W.
haMon i Richmond!. A. G. Ripley iRot*-
lyo Phi. M. j. Mom iHarieoahn). K. K-
llclntyrr (g, Sneoi.

E. COUNTIES-—A. M. Jordan
iJMerfcBrath. cool': P. J. Green iRwI-
fordj. D. Butcher i London Hmpl. G.
Richards, M. P. BoIpltL A. Porter
iBlackheatiti. J. J. Page iNonbetni«H*ii>:

i Bedford'. K.Arthur Ronea
-(London Ho.pi. p. BartHooan TtwHcbi.
H. Oanihrtdae 'ReulyoPU- N. O. Martin
iHnr’equlnni. A. L. Bocfcoall 'Richmond!
D. But (Bedfords D. Barrigaji iBliek-
heemi-
RtftrK.—A. Welaley Lancs Soc-L

ANGLING
TWO-DAY £500 COMP. >R Erne.

Dr«I — K. Arthur 'London. £3Q0i
T4fc lias. 1. P. Burtos' iL6n don. £1WI
60-8. 8: D. Downes (Leicester. BlOOl
34-6.

"

Dorset and

Wilts bow

to Moffatt
By TONY LEWIS

Dorset & Wilts 14 pts„
Oxon 33

DORSET AND WILTS
had every right to be

optimistic when it was their
turn to enjoy the gusty
wind advantage after half-

time in their county cham-
pionship match at Swindon
yesterday.

Though 10-18 down, they had
scored two tries to Oxfordshire’s
one and it was the II points
from Moffatfs boot that had
lilted the balance. But Dorset
and Wilts were loo weak in the
key scrum-half position to use
the ball, bard won for them by
Jarrett, HaJl and Peeler and so
relied on Oxfordshire’s break-
downs.

Made few errors

Oxfordshire, to their credit,
made few errors, despite losing
Ray. injured. Barradough, who
read the situation well, kept the
ball tight to the touch-line. Har-
wood and Ovenell won the ball
back for bim and in every posi-
tion they were solid and carefuL
The physical commitment ot

both packs on an open, windy field
made for untidy rugby. but there
was one score of outstanding
merit.
The Counties’ fly-half Lewis,

recerved a pass on bis own line,

feinted into the back-row defence,
then raced outside, throwing in a
dummy for good measure and
slicing through a gap. His long
pass to Lee, missing out Fall, was
superbly timed and Lee’s scoring
run past Moffatt was skilfully
made.

Fine tally

Most of Oxfordshire’s scoring
was done by Moffatt, who finished
with 18 points. He kicked four
penalty goals and converted tries
by Kiigour, Savage and Stimpsoo.
Savage also dropped a goal
The Counties were never domin-

ated, but their tries were oppor-
tunist efforts and came from Lee,
Griffiths and David Barry, Lewis
converting the first
DORSET ft WILTS.-—J. Gttrvrr iSwin-

don h M. B. GrinIlk* (TrowDrldirt. A. J.
Fall 'Taunton). H. C- K. Artticr (DrrOrt-
non Sere i. R. Lee i Exeter): J. L. Lewi*
i Dorrhi-rt«). J. R. Barry IL. IrMih
M. R. Harwell 'Both. capU. D. M. Barry
(ftarlcqaln.L F. Cuter _iBaUii. J. g-
Jarre It. D. W. Fueler (GlooccaW). R.
Smith. P- Hal (Bath). K. RJcbardeon
iCnactoiun.
OXON B. MoffaH (Northampton):

M. F. Dourti c Bedford). C. T. Hood
Oxford. Poly.). D. Smrnm tChlooor).
D. S. K^aoor i Oxford. cap^K L Ray

f: V
(WaafHl. F. C. *— Ip,-T' (Oxford Mara-
thon )-

Referee.—W. K. WUldoaoo CY-orlte

Soc-L .
- •

Defeated Cambridge
4
discover’ Shilton

By TERRY GODWIN
Cambridge University ... 7pts Cambridge LX Club ... 10

SPHERE is a saying at Cambridge that if the LX Gub
A

beat the University the University match will be
won, so when Steele lofted over the winning penalty goal
two minutes from time, few
at Grange Road yesterday
showed apprehension.

The LX Gub, let it be said,

thoroughly deserved to beat fheir

seniors aad even if it is not the
20 years that some were sug-
gesting that such an event pre-

viously occurred, it was a

triumph for spirit, lively forward
play and above all, a fine indi-

vidual performance.

This was provided by Ted
Shilton, the LX Club scrum-half,

who is in his third year but until

this game was not only an un-

known quantity, but one oF those
plavers that are missed year after

year at University.

Shilton played the type of game
that will bring immediate promo-
tion, and provide further encour-

agement to the University rebuild-

ing.
He is a well-made little player,

lightning quick at the set-picces.

knows when to break and has a

fine sense of positioning.

Page atones

Twice he went on the blind-side

oF a scrum in the manlier born.

Page missing the try chanre at

first, but then making up For It

when Shilton’s burst drew the de-

fence to leave the wing dear at

Ibe flag

The University were never play-

ing well, yet they worked an many
overlaps for the wmijs that they

could have woo by a street. In-

stead. there was checkins and
hesitation from all but Phillips,

who made one searing run, the
best of the game. _that provided
the University's solitary try.

Regrettably, this was the only
positive play by the seniors in a
contest in which the LX Club
forwards controlled the tight, dom-
inated the loose and were alto-

gether more inspired.

A penalty goal by Stoote
the LX Club the half-time advan-
tage, but when Phillips scored his

try they were not prepared to

leave it at that. The issue was
practically settled before Page
went in for the try that save
the LX Club the lead again.

With the ball first hitting the
crossbar, Howard then kicked a
penalty goal for the seniors five

minutes from time. It would
have been injustice for the Uni-
versity to have saved the dav this
way and when Steele, who in all

missed seven kicks at goal,
eventually put matters right with
his second penalty goal, no one
was going to argue.
CAMBRIDGE UN’IV F.

The Doily Trleyraph, Thursday. Ortnher "S, 177/ 31*

Embassy Lawn Tennis

Goven makes Laver

fight for survival
5

By LANCE TINCAY V
TYTHEN the men's singles in the Embassy Open Indoor

YY LavsTi Tennis Championships reduced to the last

eight at Wembley yesterday, the survivors included Rod

3. M. Reward (Birkenhead). Ai 'JtwNI
iCnrafordl. T- Beaelry 'Radlevt: C.
Wllllama iB-idaend fiSi. A. F- WtWrr
IHtrraw: R. C. O. Sklmtrr »nun*ry.
enpt.l. R. Kendall Dahn'chl. G. Ren
'Ne.tti G5>. M. Mefkle A-wU-nd GS>.
R- lVITfcln— •» A’n-n-h M. A. Wmw
•B-dbrrali). R. MeClarr iNorwIrhl. J.OMln <Klna EAiird VI. ComoMII).
LX Cl.Ua.——H- K. fltertr IK'na'-

Cn'l . Mickhr*, ran' v R. Hrorir >KCS.
Wlmk>«*cin). r. K. Smith lAv'nhwr GSl.
I. Murray in»ifTryl. R. S. Fair 'Hao-r-
riatMier.- R. (<!M<rih lAcrthrrah'.
R. ShfllM 'B-blakrl- O. Cnrmrr ,l>in>Yri.
C. H. Bake (Taunlnnl. J. IJntfr
'R'und-ir»l. J. INlluVi lOundln. P.
Edmaid' aCr«n4)rnnl,L F.. Dali (N-w-
c«M'r RG6>- R- A. Aimfry 'N'orwictl.
8. Frail IFfH 1*').

Rdtnr.—M. TKroinb (BrtMol).

Middle Sea Race

BRITISH PAIR WELL UP
By FRANK CHAPMAN

in Malta

TPHE British Class II boatsx Water Music HI and
Negomi were last night
estimated to be among the

overall leaders as the
Middle Sea race entered its

fifth day.

The leading boats were
approaching Strotnboli, the
northernmost point of the
course, with Comet, the Class V
Italian sloop which won the

tuoe-up race, ahead oa handicap.

Next best on handicap is

Malta’s Morning Breeze, followed
by Jim Foot in Water Magic and
Gen. C W. Woods in Negomi
The geographical leader 25

miles west of Stromboli, was Eric

Tabarlv, m Pen-Duick III, lying
10 miles ahead of an Italian Class
1 boat

Farther astern were the Greek
entrant Mania, the Italian Strale.
Beta IV (Italy! and Sisusa V
(Sweden).

Negorafs companion
Comet and Negomi were a fur-

ther 30 miles astern, and soyth
of these, seeking land breezes,
was another group including
Water Music and Coriolan.
There was little wind yesterday

bat forecasts suggest a dreaded
Gregale—« north-easterly gale-
forre wind—which could affect
Malta waters within 48 hours.
The S2 entrants are facing

another more immediate hazard.
After passing Stromboli they
head for the Straits of Messina,
separating Sicily from Italy,
where the tide is notorious.

Hie Nastase, who beat the

seeded Roy Emerson at

Wembley yesterday.

Athletics

CAMBRIDGE’S

TEAMWORK
DECISIVE

By JAMES COOTE
OXFORD had the indi-^ vidual talent in the
freshmen’s match at Iffley

Road yesterday but Cam-
bridge’s satisfactory depth
over the longer distances
won them the contest
again by 95 points to 91.

The Light Blues took maxi-
mum points in the 800 metres.
1.500 metres 3nd 5.000 metres,
and won the 400 metres, ton.

all oF which offset the four vic-

tories, one second and one
Fourth place by Oxford’s John
Hemeiy, younger brother of the
Olympic champion.

Hemery, a solid club athlete
with a certain all-round dexterity,
underlined Oxford’s problems for
without his efforts they would
have been very fragile indeed.

Not all Oxford’s influx of mature
Americans were on show yester-

day. but one who did appear was
Willie Bogan. 6Ft 4in. ISst. an
all-American football plaver who
is also in the Oxford basket ball

squad. Yesterday's 200 metre*,
which he won in 22-Bscc. was his

first race in three years and more
should be beard of him.

Laver, along with John

Newcombe and the Ruma-

nian, Ilie Nastase, and

the last two now meet
one another.

That I stress the Fact oF

Laver’s survival might be held

surprising. One does not
normally pick out a man nf
Laver's stature for special

mention on becoming a
quarter-finalist.

But yesterday Iho one-time
undisputed and almost invincible
nkaslor player of the world gave
a performance so far short of
his best standards that in a
long. second-round content

against the French No. 1,

Georges Goven. it often seemed
more likely he would lose than
win.

In the end he came through hy
S-7. M. frj. It wunld be churlish
not to indicaetoe that he oFton
played some stirlina shots, and
rertainlv unfair to Gnven’s effort
not io do so.

Lucky escape
Yet with all respect lo Cloven,

there must he many player* who
would not have allowed Laver In
adulterate his name with so much
that was short of first-rta&s.

A* it was. Cloven, bursting with
zeal In acquire so fine a si alp,
perhaps detracted from his own
chances by his enthusiastic effort,

Goven was, in fart, pretty rinse
to winning. In the second set he
had a TUMI chance to break Laver’s
service to lead 7-fi. hut this he
mind not quite manage.
Newcombe was in no way

troubled by Jeff Bornwiak. the
newest recruit to the contract
prolessinnnl group. Nasaste
accounted for a seed, the Austra-
lian. Bov Emerson, the fifth to
fall.

Nastase has so rich a command
of strokes that this was not en-
tirely surprising. He won a
longisb battle. 6-1. 5-7. 64. during
which he ran through his reper-

Thc details
Sw-dril rli,in in i.|"l.h

MEN’S SINGLES—2nd Rd
J. D. NEWCOMBE lAn-draluii hi J.Bm"" ink ilt.ji.i ft.4. b-2: K- n. Rullcla

(Auviraliai hi M. Cox 9-8. 5-A.
F. D. Mt Al 111m is, .Vrlrii) bl R 1,
CnnanOnrl i XiMralJM ft-4. 1 fc. O-j,
I. \«mw tRiimnnlui m R. *. rMtRM)N
iAu-shhii-i e-l. 5-1. s-4: R- x- J-
Hrwlll 15. Aukmi In i n Alrxnnder
(Au.lrulliki ft B. M, ft.*; R. G. LAV[K
tAioJiirilai M G. never (Fruneei 5-7..
8-b- h'5.

WOMEN’S SINGLES—2nd Rd ;

MISS R. CASAI -S .I'.S.l h Mui'
S. \ . Warir S-7, t-S, 6-2.

FRESHMEIS’S WINNERS AT OXFORD
laSniiW. Berkhoot >0.1 11-8. 100m:

W. Bum iO.i 22-8: 400m: I. Gratam
C.) 51 B-. SOOm- L. Rudlloj. tC.) In
sa-T: I.SOOnt: B. UrNHl iC.) *-0-3:
3.000m; D. Guastonr (C.) 8-34-8:
l.iaom 8'cbMe: W. Ewm iO.) 6-19-8.
110m Mite: J. H-mm rc.) 16 -3: 200n>
UIn: Hmmi 33 -9: 4B0b> hdles:
Mnnery 58-0.

MHita Jump: O. OlRmt iC> SU llln:
l*w J«mr; W. 8>rr* cOl Jl-S'*. Triple
jump: P. Hannibal ifi A R. Palmer
C> 42-10: FWf Vaatt: T. Merman iO>
11-6: ShotH J. Man iCi 30-54.; nfarpa:

|.^0«rIiI11 (O) 156-5; Javelin: Hemery

MATCH RESULT:’ CarabrMpr 95 Ota.
Omord 91.

loire no! only of shots but' of
comphinN a£ain«t the linesmen.

Mark Cox, the nnl> British sur-

vivor of (he ripening round, did
not progress further In a match
of heavy—- and snmplimcs, I fear,

rather dull— service dominance,
Rav Biiflels. a lrfl-hander like
Cox, got home narrowly 9-8, 3*.
7-5.

Ken RiispivaH’s cnnqucinr, the.
South Afrir.in douhlr-h.inder.
Frew MrMillan. rnnnnucd in do
well. He brought down another
Austr.ili.in. Bob Cirmirhael. to
qualify for a qii.irtri-ftn.il against
the American. Tom Gorman, this
being nu poor achievement (or
one of the qualifiers.

A major Br/lish came
in the women'-, singles. Virginia
Wafip Jnsi tn the Amorim n Ruse
mun' Casals, whom she heat
when thev Iasi met at the Hur-
lingham Club in May. At
Wembley, on a much faster enurt.-
Miss Casals- justified her seeding
status, the deriding factor, 1

suppose, hemg Miss Cassis’
greater .serving power.

Rugby Leannr

LOWE COMES INTO
BRITISH SQUAD
Phi] Lowe. Hull Kingston

Rovers forward, has been called
into the Great Britain squad for
the third international against
New Zealand, at Headinglcy on
Nov. 6. Hr replaces Bill
Ashurst, of Wigan, who has a
broken finger.

. .

He wit! be substitute forward,
with God Nirhnlls of Widness

"

taking over from Ashurst in the
second row. Lowe toured
Australia and New Zealand last:
summer but has since been.'
troubled with a shoulder Injury.'

Y’S

SION
PETER KNIGHT’S CHOICE

Television casts such an all- embracing hypnotic spell that many a good drama

production on radio comes and goes unnoticed. Tonight viewers un eaten up ^on

i V

annets 23. 26. 31. &,
=6.49,50,51,55.57, 58

.12, For Schools St

_olJeges*. 13Jfl.t2i.fl,

a king. rpt*. 12J15-
r Crud iV Bedd*.

lies' Wood*. L45«
News.

Schools Sc Colleges*.
Villa Emhaisy Tennis
m ships.

'
• SchooL 4A0, Jack-

V. 465, Blue Peter.

inhoe" (serial), rpL
Magic Roundabout.

»-s.

• ’ide*; Your Region
6J0, Tom & Jerry.

4D. 725, Top ot

as the three corners of a none too romantic tnangle.

Those who still regard Switzerland' as a a>uutry of peace and serenity are in

for a few shocks if they watch Europa (BB C-2, 8 p

J

l). On
:/5

s
„

mentajry elections the programme looks at some of J*
strators. They include violence, hijacking, protests, kidnapping and inflation.

Both the BBC and ITV are mounting special programmes to cover the vote

on the Common Market. 24 Hours (B B C-l. 18-10 p-m.) will be extended to one

hour and Decision on Europe a TV, 9.50 p.mj replaces scheduled programmes and

will run until 11 p.m. Each will bring immediate reactions From M Ps and other

experts as soon as the result is known. David Dimbleby introduces the B B C7s

programme from Parliament Square with Robert McKenzie canvassing European

reaction in the studio. I TV’s coverage is in the hands of Alistair Burnett at West-

minster and Robert Kee in the studio.

U approx.. Looking at . . .

Porcelain. 11JD, Scotland
Yard Mysteries*: Edgar
Lusfgartea.

12—Gideons International

Father. 8.30,
tbon. rpt.

920, - Evelyn “

rian play): Edward
L Angela Secular.

lours Special: The
at - Decision the
Commons votes on
Mtry to the Com-

^;eL

lict at Work, rpt
. 5, Weather; (not
Regional News &

50, Welsh Schools,
iieddiw. 7.15-7 25,

injury- week
\ I !l! J k OuL 1187.

Hi |,:

2
i, Play Scfcool.

iry cm the Rack*.

Jniversity—Mathe-
7JO, News.

Switzerland at the
dfi. 8JO, Trial.
-Robert Holmes1

ot the Weak:
/a Hi.

1M0, Andrzej
s KanaT” /I9sg

hj* : Wlencrv-
, Tadeusz Jaoczar,
oiska.

Up.
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“ LONDON
i

iel 23

!, & L40, Schools
colour).

irket Rating tiao
u 3, 3J0 races),

d. 3.55, Yoga for
rpt

-eak. 4J5, Pllp.
L

5J0, News,

JO, Crossroads,
•man Holiday

"

film)*: Gregory
y Hephu/n.

s (comedy). 9J0,

n nn Europe:
n Market Debate
esult.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midiand*

l

Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

11 ajn.-12, & L40, Schpob
1

1

(part colour). 2J2, lain-

don. 3J5, Horoscope. JLW,
Women Today. 4J0, Family
Affair. 4.40, Rupert Bear.

4JS6, lift Off.

R Iff—Magpie. 5J0. News. 5,
a ' ,a Today. 6.35, Crossroads.

7, “The inspector tl962 A
film): Stephen Boyd. 9-9J0,

London. 9.50, News; This

Week (Common Market de-

bate). U approx., RandaU
St Hopkirk (Deceased); Wea-
ther.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11-2® £££.
for Health. 4J. Calendar.

News. 4.10, Women Today.

4.49, Origami. 4-55, Bush
Boy. 5.M-6, London. 6,

Calendar. 6J0, F Troop*.

T—Cartoons. 7.10, Byran
1
Forbes' - Whistle Down the

Wind" (1961 U film)*: Hay-
ley MiHs, Alan Bales, Ber-

nard Lee. 9-9-50. London.,
9.50, News. 10. Common
Market Special. II approx.,

Yorksport. 11J5, Dnve-m.

12, Weather.

Granada

Colour Channel 59

Ifl 70 ajn.-12, & L49. Scbpola

(part colour). 3J0,

Neiwnarket Racins ^
3.30 races). 3.40. Farmhouse
Kitchen. 4.5, News; Peyton

Place. 4.35. Lancelot Link.

4J0. Cap tam Scarlet

ff Iff—Magpie. 5J0- ^cwS- K,

a* “Ncwsday; Put It in Writ-

ing.
Mysteries w

Edsar Wallace*.
Van Dyke Show. 6. The

Persuaders.
9J0, News. 18. Decision oa

Europe. 11 appro*-. Free-

dom to Die (thriller) .

HTV General Service (Wales

& West)

Colour Channels 41 i 61

in JO a.m.-12. * W0»

St Trflfoiofi

S

pt

.Famllv

Gulliver. 5J». Magpie- 5^o,

News.

u-Ssrsai'fa.aftft
I imit 1.10. " The Defiant

o“v' U»5S a aiml-l: Tony

Curtis. Sidoes- PD'tier. a,

The Lovers. W0.
.
L-‘ne™“-

9.50, News: Decision on

Europe. 11 apDrox..
.
The

uSrhables*. 13 Marmosa
Bark Mystery, 12-0* ***
ther.

HTV West. Colour Channel
91: As Gen. Service except

- —6-18 p.nL-&35, Sport West

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41. & HTV Cymru/'Waleft.
As Gen. Service except

—

5.20 pjn.-5jiQ. Dibyfl-dobyn.
6.1-6A8, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23. 25, 41

& 1494.40,
3.55.

.
Gus

Honeybun. AS, Origami.
4>18, Regional News: Nanny
& the Professor. 4-50, Joe
9U. 5.15, Magpie. 5^0, News.
6, Westward Diary*.

C OK—Crossroads. 7, Curtain
°’aa

Raiser. 7.5, “Venetian
Bird" (1952 U flknj*: Rich-

11L20 London.

(1952 .

ard Todd. John Gregson,
Eva Bartok, 8-9-50, London.
9.50, News. 10, Decision on
Europe. 11 approx^ Regional
News; Strange Report. 1L55.
Faith for Ltie; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 A 86

Iff 90 ajn.12, & 1.49, Schools
,w*tw

(part colour). 2.30,

Newmarket Racing IZ30. 3,

130 races). 3.35, Horoscope.
3.49, Women Today: LI0,
Houseparty. 4JE3, Cartoon*.
449. Crossroads. 445. Joe
90.

C OfW, London. 6. Day by
a’iU Day; Crime Desk. 640,
The Penn Street Gang. 7.

The Max Bygraves Show. 8,

A Family at War. 9-9.59, Lou-
don. 940, News, with Deci-
sion on Europe. 11 approx*
Regional News, 11-1#. Marhr
Feldman. 12.10, Weather; Its
All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
IQ 9Q aJn.12, & I.49-3A0, Lon-
IU,£U

don. tfi, OrigamL 4.18,

Puffin. 422, Nanny & the
Professor. 440, Joe 80. 5.15.-

Magpie. . 5.50, News. 6, Re-
gional News & Weather;
What’s On Where.

C IK—Sports Boundop. 645,
u ‘ 1 Crossroads. 7. Curtain

Raiser. 14, ** Venetian
Bird ” (1852 U film): Ridbard
Todd, John Gregson, Eva
Bartok. 9-940, London. 949.
News. 10. Decision, on
Europe. 11 approx. Wea-
ther; Strange Report. 1145,
French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25. 41. 59

in KA amu-12, A 148. Schools
IU.vO

(pjj-t colour). 245,

Newmarket Racing (240—
reedg. 3, 3.30, 4 races). Ufl.

Training the Family Dog.

445. Regional News*. 4.40,

Mel-o-Toons. 445, Bush Boy.

5
IR—Magpie. 6.50, News. 6,

“ la About Anglia- WO,
Arena. B45, Crossroads. 7,

Dick Van Dyke Show 740.
“Captain Pirate 11952 U
film): Louis Hayward, Pat-

ricia Medina. 9-940, Loudon.
940, News, Weather. 10.

Derision on Europe.
s

11

approiu 7%e Avengers.

1145. At the End of the Day.
* Not colour.

riTTim

RADIO 1 (247m)

K on ajn^ News, Weather;a'JU Breakfast Special «6 &
640, News). 7, Tony Black-
burn (740 & 849, News). 9.

Jimmy Young (940 St 1040,
News). 1L Dave Lee Travis
(1149 & 1240. News).

1—Johnnie Walker (140 &
1 240. News). S. News; Terry
Woghn (349, 4, 449. News).
5. What’s New: Anne Night-
ingale (540, News). 6-19, As
Radio 2. 19, Sounds of tl»

70s: Pete Drummond (11,

News). As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m)

R 71) un., News, Weather:
a'JU

Breakfast Special (6.

640—VHP, 7, 740, 8, News;
847, Racing bulietin). 845,
Pause for Thought. 9. News;
Pete Murray (10, .

News;
10.15, Showpiece). 11, News:
Story. 1145, Waggoners
Walk, rpt. 1140. Toay Bran-
don (12 Sc 1, News;- 145,
Showpiece).

1—-News; Woman's Hour. 3,
* News; Terry Wogau (340 St

4, News). 4.15, Waggoners’
Walk. 440, News; Sports
Desk. 443, Sam Costa (5 &
540, News: 5.15. Showpiece).
6. News; Album Time (640,
News). 640, Sports Desk.
7. News; After Seven—Ray
Moore.

D—News; Sounds Familiar.
°
840, Time for Old Time. 9.15,

Shades (music). (10-12—
VHP, As Radio 1.) 19, News;
Late Night Extra (10.15,

Sports Desk; 11, News). 12,

News. 12.5. Night Ride (L
News). 244, News.

RADIO 3 (404. 194m)

7 ul, News, Weather; Morn-
1
Lag Concert, reeds (S) (8.

News!. 9. News; This Week’s
Composer—Bach (S). 945,

John Field piano music 1040,
Midland Light Oreb (Si. 11.

Schubert & Brahma (series)

(S). 12.10, Music & the Film
(America]— William Schu-

niiin, Virgil Thomson, Cop.

land (Si ll. News; la>-140,

Aaron Copland interviewl.

140, Beethoven :
Quatuor de

Porto (5).

O OH — “ Die schwcigsame
Frau" (Strauss comic

opera; Stefan Zweig libretto

after Bert Jonson's " Th£
Silent Woman Mumdi
Festival reedg tS) (3.1044a,

The Silent Man—talk by
Alan Jefferson; A24M.40,

Pied Piper).

5
-|c_Moura Lympany (piano)

- ia
(S). 545. Youth Orch-

estras of the World : N.

Riding Schools Orch. with
David Sitaith (viola) IS).

6-15. Concert Calendar iS).

8 25, Programme News;
Stock Market Report. 640,

Study on 5—English in

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
Um prefix 81 only when Mcnlioiki

from OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
• MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM. Sadler’s Well* OPERA
Taoism ft Wed- next at 7

THE FORCE OF DESTINT
It,morrow at 7-SO

IDLANTHE
SaL ft lueb. nl 7.50

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA
AND FAGUACCI

Box Office TW. 856 5161-

COVENT GARDEN. ROYAL OPERA
Toalnbi at 7 AMa. _ ___

Frt. ft Wed. new at 7.M
FALSXAFF

Rofayan. Vaughan. Resaik. R. Davira.
GIomop. Bryo-JOnra. Cond: ^Lec-
caio. A few -eata available fri. ft

Wed. to personal apnllcanU 12*0
1066).

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Set. at 2.15 Swan Lake-

Sat. at 7.50

LA FHXJE MAL GARDES
Mon. 7.50 Unxre* h a Gathertns.
Rite of Sprin*. Tuea. at 7.30
Gbelle. Seal- available Sal. 0china
ft rut-'. 1240 10661.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Row-
btry Ave. <837 1672.) Tb* week

Evaa. 7.30 Mat. SaL 2.30-
EL bAU

ft HIS FLAMENCO COMPANY
Nov. 3-6; Poly Festival Throe
Poiytrebate at Ccnuai London In

Smetana's The Two Widows.

THEATRES

AD&LPHL 856 7611. Evgo. 7.50
•Mats. Thurs U 3.0. SaL 4.0

SHOW BOAT
with the Immortal Song* Ot
KERN ft HAMMERSTEIN.

ALDWYCH.—Bee Royid 8tokrara*
Company—under R.”

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1JT1
Evgs. 8. Toe*. 2.43. Seta. 5 ft 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
19th BREATHTAXING YEAR1

APOLLO. (437 2663.; Evenings 8.0
Frl. ft Sal. 5-30 ft 8-30

•FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN-* D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Evening; 8
-ShL 6.0 * 8-40. Mats. Thurs. 3 0
Ralph RICHARDSON JIU BENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN' OSBORNE.

COMEDY 930 2578 8.15 S i. 8-40
W 2.30 Rad pricaa. C&arlaa TlngweU
Gay Blngleloo Richard Coleman
In 6th Great Year. Terence Frtaby 1

THEBJETS A GIRL IN BJT SOUP
LON

roT
r
OP° ALL* TlSe“

aS»°. ^?l-
,*
M
8°r30

,D

ALAN BATES in BOTLEY
by Simon Cray. Dir.. Harold Ptnter.
•aRILLrAAT- PLAY-—ONE OP THE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR." E. St.

DRURY LANE- _ _ 836 8108
-Cvn. 7.30. Wed. ft Sat. 2-30

•A SLD4PTUOUS MUSICAL" D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ

"HUGELY ENJOYABLE” S. Times

DUCHESS. BiO r-ra»-

Tri. A Sat. 6.15 * 840

-The Dirtiest Show In Town*
« rr's TRUE- rr is.** tin Sun-

"MXKES ‘OHl CALCUTTA!’ SEtJJ
UKL - UTTLE WOMEN ’ * 1TTS

FUNNIER THAN HOTH.” N.Y.Tms

DUKE OF YORK’S. 826 5182. Era.
8. Sat. 5 A 8.SO. LW 4 pc rift.

MICHEAL MAC LIAMMOIR
In TALKING AROUT YLA1S.

"A bravura un-rurruklRc . . mall
lo the »ukr M ^ork’ii." Tim«._
DUKE OP YORK’S. 856 5122 R«J».
'rice prevs. Nov. 2nd ft 3rd 8.15
al Ntah! N,<v _4. 7.0. raft* tvs 8.15

. THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
or

R^rara ol

_Tlckcts available from CnsUe
TTiBwtre. Faroham. 02313 5501

FORTUNE. 85* 8338. hv». 60
•Mitt. TOur. 8.45. OmU- 5.30. 8.30
GERALD HARPER in FRANCIS
DURBRUXib’S Tbriller Irlunipii .

SUDDENLY AT HOME
• first-rate play with

INGENIOUS MURDER PLOT.' 1>.T.

GARRICK. 83ft 4601. Ev. 8. Sab..
5-45. 8.80. Weda (rod prices) ’,1.43

Brian BJX Alfred MARKS
•la purMiii ul batoonby' biros." Si.Mr

• DON’T JUST LIE THERE.
dAY SOMETU1MOI"

•A aidB->pl(lling SMASH

-

HIT. ’BBC
GLOBE. 437 1592. Ev'calna*. 7.50

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jran Paul Saruv.

ncdy. ociino scitMlIon. SkHilarious conn
HAYMAIIKET. 930 9832. Evaa. 8.0
Mats. Weds. 2.80. Sal. 5.O. 8.15
ALLC CUINLSb JLKIMY nRk’11
A Voyage Round My Father

by jUHN MUJlllMI.lt.
HLIt MAJESTY'S. ' »3U 6606
tVMirKJs 7.30. Wrd. * *al- 2.30
HuWard kf.bL Daiii"lli- DARRItUX
is "buprrb.* SUU. •riKhHnling. ’ U.l.

AMBASSADOR
A Musical Ixne Story

•DlallnB.' Sun. ’EatniYHqant.’ E-St
LYRIC. 437 5686. 8.0."'Sals. 5.30
8.30. Mol W<-d 3.0- Reduced prices

ROBERT MOIILEY
Mary MILLER ft Jan HOLOSN
How The Other Half Loves

tha New Comedy by. Alan Ayckbonna
jiir Bulhor trt" Hriailvrly Speeklno.’ 4

VERY, VERY FUNNY. Standard.
NOW IN ITS SECOND YEAR I

MAYFAIR. 629 3036- tv03. 3-13
5BU. 6.15 ft 8.45. GEORGE COLE
IN BEST COMEUY OH THE YEAR

Enoloi Standard Award -

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Cbrialopber Hamploa. Best, plus
ot tbe yesu. Plays ft Ployai* Award.
MERMAID 340 7656 Rrat 348 2835
Must rad Sat. 8.0- Mu. Tn. Sn 5

OTHELLO
GENEVA bY Bernard Shaw. T p.ao.
Nov. 4. Suba. 8.15. Tb. ft Set. 3.0
Previews Tun, ft Wnb. at 8.0.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE. 836 3878. Evpa.
• 7 .50. Mat. Tbur. ft sot. at 3

Until Too*.

DANTONS DEATH
"A triumph for Ctirlrtoptirr Plum-
mar.” Nuv. 3 to 8: AMPHITRYON
38. ** CbrisrrrptitT Plummer—art
eelor ol massive prearoca.*'

Geraldine McEwao—(fte xraiUt ot

OLU VIC. 928 7616-
• Mat. 'imirt. _*_Sat.

Eros. 7.80
. .. __ at 2-15
Until Tdes.

CAPTAIN OF KOFENICK
” Paul ScDftaM—a irrmmdoti* comic
parlbnmnrr." Nov. 3 to 8 : THE
MERCHANT OF VENICE-
-• Laurracc OUvlcr—m performance
of atupning magnitude.-' "Joan
mnwrinhl—a beautiful nerlurm-
anee.’r Beat* avnMabIc. book nuw.

Red. price Mat. Tbura.

PALACE. 457 6834. 2nd YEAR
Sen. 8.0. Fri. « sal- 5.50 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
with ROY HUDD.

Company are cm holiday Nov. 22
raUi Dec. 4. REOPENING Ued. 6.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Nlghlly

S/iaVad 8.45. Mat. Sat. 2.40

CLIFF RICHARD SHOW
vrilh HANK ^MARVIN

Brace WELCH ft fAnUAR
Special Gueat Slar DORA BRYAN
Nov 1 tor S w*. VAL DOONK AN
Nov 16 l'*r 4 wku DhS O lONNOR
Dec. 21 CINDERELLA. Book now.

PHOENIX. 836 8611. Leva. 8.0
Frl.. Fat. 5.13 r25n-E1-40i ft 8.3U

4th YEAR OF I.UMJU.TS
LONUEftl- RUNNINU MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALES

RACiLsT. BAWDIES I . UdSI GOOD
HEARTH) ft GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Ilinra.

1.500 I’bRFS. OCT. 29.
PICCADIIXV. 437 4506.2" Last WT,

VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
by Rnbm Holt wilb MARK DIUNAM

Preview Nov. 2. opens Nov. S •

.
Jraua Joyce Redman

John Clemen h> in -DEAR ANTOINE.
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 3681. 8-0
F*l. ft Sat.. 6.15. S.45. Return ot

BRIL JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
I NEVER STOPPED LAUGHING. LN
QUEQN-S." T54 1166. Evening* 8.6
Sul. 5 50. 8 .30. Mai. Tbura. 5.0

KENNETH MORE
in GETTING ON

by ALAN BENNETT.
•*A 4rent plai.” D. Mirror.
’’ Plenty of laughs.** Timm.

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. Era. 8
Till Oct. 30. La Theatre dl> SoleU

17 8 9
”A revolutionary event.”—Gdn.
ROYAL COURT. 730 1745 Le« WW

Evenings 7.30. Sale. 8.0
HARRY ANDREWS . In

EDWAItli BOND'S
LEAR

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

&ALDWYCH.
luyce’a3LB

fTonlgirt. toninrrttv. Tnes.. Wed.
7.30. Sat. 2.30 ft ^.SOl: A MID-SUMMOl NIGHT’S DREAM. (Mon.
7.30—Mill teals wddi: Elherrge’s
THE MAN OF MODE (Nov. 4. 5):
P>nler> OLD TIMES fNov. 6 mftejj
Gorky-, ENEMIES fNov. 8, 9—last
perfvi.

THE PLACE. Duka Road. Euafon.
387 0031. Tonig ht. 7.30
.SUBJECT TO FITS

All lirkcla HOp (plus lOp non-mran-
* ft PIPlace L*tubal.berc Rsc

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mon.. Tuc-S..
Than,, ft Fri. al 8.0. Wed. ft Sat.
at 6.13 ft 9.0 P*n». Adults only

OflC CALCUTTA!
"AMAZING ft AMUSING.” D. El
THE NUDITY 15 STUNNING. D.T.
BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL ST
SAVOY. 856 8888. Sal. 5 ft 8.
W. MO. 4H» Year. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAVLOW In »*. D. Home’s

Greatern-ever Cornedv Succew,
THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAFTESBURY _<8S6~~6556>
Muo-Thur 8- FrL Sat 3.30 ft 8-40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“HAIR ”

Few good «Mit- available _Toarghr.
SHAW."1836“ 1394.) 'Arb Bnnnaga
jocepb OT'nonr In peier lerson’a
SLIP ROAD WEDDING- Evening*
7 50. Sal 8.0. Mot. Wed. 2.30.

ST MARTIN'S 836 1443 8.0 Sata.
5*8.30. Mai Wed 2.45 n
MARIUS .GORING FRASE

ircd price*)
-M. .

FRASER
Now bl Second

SLEUTH
".Beat for yenra. "J_Evg. News.

STRAND. 856 2660. 8.0 <Tbur. 4.0
-Rednend' nrirral. Satn 5.45 ft 8.30
.Mlcbael Crawford Linda Tbonoa

and Evelyn Uye In
No Sex Please—We’re British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S. Time*

Action (VHF—Open Univer-

sity); 1, Regency People.

7 7ft—Beethoven, Britten, WT1-
,mOU

liam Mathias. Mozart,

Sibelius : BBC Training

Orch, with Robert Tear (ten)

St lfor James (horn) 18.15-

8J5, SfbcHtrs—talk : Henry
Jlaynor).

S
ift—Faort Recital. 9-Wi
,,u Tbmkmg about “The
Ring ” itattrt. part 2: Deryfk
Cooke. 10-39. Haydn &
Beethoven: Aeolian String

Quartet (S). 1L39-11J5,

News.
(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (S30, Httm)
e 0K ».m., News: Farming To-

dav. 9.45, Prayer for

the Day. 6.50, Regional
News; Weather. 1, Today;
News. 7.40. Today’s Papers.
“.45, Thought for Today. 7-50.

Regional News; Weather. 8,

News; Todav. 8.46. Today’s
Papers. S.45, Parliament.

D—News. M, Schools t955-
a

8.35, Other People’s Lives).

10J5, Service. 10^0, Schools.

li. You & Yours—Your
Health & Welfare. ' li*B,

My Word I. rpL 1R55.

Weather.
1—World at- One. W0, The
Archers. rpL 1.4fi. Listen

with Mother. t. Schools
(2JJ04S8, Break for Music).

3, ‘'Cul-de-sac” (play), rpt.

1 45—. . . Jack de Manio—Pre-™ cisely. 4JO, Story Time
—“The Bice Field” (serial).

5. PM (news magazine). i50.
Regional News; Weather,

g—News. 6J5. Just a Minnie,
rpL 6.45. The Archers. 7,

News Desk. 7.30, Any
Answers?

A—The Music Makers (series):
Bo- n for One Another—
Strauss’s " Di»r Bowen kdv.i.

Her ” to Hugo von Hof-
mannsthal's libretto. R45,
Scan (arts review). 9JO,
New Worlds. 9-58, Weather.

1ft—Wo--M Tonight (10.45-11,
lu Parliament; U.15. Wea-
ther, News). U-39, Bonk at

Bedtime. 1L45, Market
Trends. 2L59-1L5S, Coastal
forecast.

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. Royal
ShakoKpanre Theatre. Smu avaflablr
n«l Inr weeka: MUCH AXH>
ABOUT NOTHING Eves: Nov. *.
4, 11. 12. MERCHANT OF
VENICE Evm: Nov. 8.
DUCHESS OF MALF1 Eve*i Oct.
28: Nov. 5. 15. TWELFTH NIGHT
Kv«: Nov. 3, 16. Mat; Nnv. 17.
RICH 4HO D F.v*: Nov. 10. Parly
bookings ran Ik amuttp'd. Writ# Of
pbane B.ix Office 15/Avon 10789}
2271. _ _
Ttli.ATKK URtfAIRD. • V30 "2554

Fveniiiq* 8.0 (ft Mnn.i
_AC/1>C liy llrnlhiUr wmuim«._
V4UDKVII.I.E 833 TO88. Era. 8.0
Mai. Tun, > 45. .Sal 5.0 ft 8.0
M'Mib l.ISl'l.ll ‘l"*Jy pltriTON
Loiu MOHKIM rnvnr-p Al.l \4NI)LR

AN1» Cirri} CDURTN I'liKlE
in MOVR OVI.U MILS MARKHAM."

I AlinilTFR HIT rrf Ibr jmr. 1
nrvi-r_ >l<^iprd _ toughing^’ Praple.

VICTOItJ A PAI-ACR. 834 1317
_ Nmliilv al 6.15 ft S.45
SIOO OOO Sprrtaralar Prathirllnn ot

TUB SI ACK AND WHITE
kinsiSTREI- SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WESTMINSTER 834 0285 Book Now

GIVE A DOG A BONE
8ih sravon TamHy Pnnlp. Dec. 9-

WmTEHALL. _THE LONDO;
_93J) 6692)7765

WRE OFTJJ&A'c .ADULT qrt-ERTAINMENT
Mon., Turn., Tbur. ft Fri. at 8,30
Wad. 6.15 ft 8.45. Kkt. 7.30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD FANTASTIC YEAR!

WYNDUAM’S. 836 3028. Mon to
•Fri. at 7-45. Soil 5 ft 8.15- Rota.
Thur. M 2.45. COniN REDGRAVE
ciARan maudkn m "Ronald
Ulliar’ii very niv play," 6. Timm

ABELARD St HELOISE

YOUNG VIC iby Okl Vta-t 928 7616
' “Jyril ft irawir. 8-0 Brckcll’" UND.
ran t

r-nSwv5'
B0

- &A’°’ WAITING
GOOOT. Wed. nnrt umllNov- 27 Lvo*. 8.0. MM. bat. 2.50.

VnnraN, Rniarava in Cato STRIKT
by Hnfcfn Sbnvf. aDo.

^9
Gifr’8

D,T^,

Ni
A^5

| 5*7?
BEVERLEY SIB—- — * 11

CINEMAS

ABC 1 ft ABC 8. SMIlrriinnr AW.
836 8861. I'H b i.O-BEIWEEN
<AA>. IU.uLtble. ABC >. 2.0. 5.0.
8.0. Laic ahnw l-H. ft Sal. 11.0.
ABC 2 2.30. 5.30. 8.50.

ACADEMY TURKU 437 8819 Akira
,xi

ASTORIA Channg Crow Rd. (580
95631: Sieve MrQuera In LB
MANS (Ul. 70mm. Full alerra
s»uotl. Sep proKK. 3.50. 8.0,
Sup. 4.0. 8.0 Bkbie.

CAMEO-POLY Oxford Or 580 1744— _ -_
11 . . .

Praga.
Tire Urilmntc Trip 2001
A SPACE ODYSSEY ill).

3-10. 4.50, 7.40
CARLTON. 930 5711. From JBtnra

Hadley Cbrae'g meet tamrm* btmk
THE GRISSOM GANG (Xi. Pr«>.
12.40. 2.55. 5.30. 8.10. (Film
pHlrM bl 12.45. 3.2b- 6.0. 8.40.J
Late abnw Sal . 11.15 p-tn.

CASINO CINERAMA (437 6B7'7.1
SONG OF NORWAY (Ul- Dally at- “ ’ ' “7. 5.30.2.30.
8 30.

Sat-, at 2.50.
4. SO. 8.0 Ifapkablr.

CINECENTA. Li'lc. Sq. 930 0531(2
VANISHING POINT tAAi. Col.
Dl>. I. 3. 5. 7. 9. II p.m. bnn.
Inim 3 p.m. LITTLE FAl»SS AND
Bit. IIM.SY <\l. Dnily 1. 5 5.
7. 9 II ».m. Rnnrtny ln>m 3.0.
KUPPFI UN A CHAIN IA Al.
IMHl 1.15. 3. 05. 5.0. 6.55. 8.55
10.55 Sun. from 3.05. THE
1 CHIU 1 1 l\i. Daily 12.40. 2.55.
4.35 b.4 5. 8.55. 11-0. bun.
(rum 2.35.

COimiBIA. (734 5414.1 Manly
Python « - ‘AN4 j NOW FOR
A, IMF THING COMPLETELY DIF-
FERENT " IA Ai. Col. Coni.

Kng«. 1.30, 3.10. 5.40. 8.10.
and Saf. lain ahow 11.0.

CLUIZON. Curaon 51. 490 3737
Brrnardo Brrtolncd'a THE UON-

. FORMIST'X). 2. 4.13. 6.30. 8-45
DOMINION. Taltrabanl Cijurt Rd.

t580 9562.) OLIVER! 'Ul. Brn.
progc. 2.50, 8 . 0 ,

Bkbie. NOW
ROOKING I FlubLOt ON THE
ROOF UJ)- OPENS DEC. 1 Qlh.

EMPIRE. Lelc. Sn. 437 1 254. David
Iran ’a RYAN’S DAUGHTER tAAi
at 2.25 ft 7.25. Late SaL 11.50
P.m. Sent^ bookable.

LEICESTER SO, THEATRE. (930
3252.) Mlko Nlcholk, Jack NK-boi-

- «on. Candice Sargen, Armor
Gatlnnkoi. Ana-Margaret and Juira
Feuier. Carnal knowledge— IX). Cotour. Cant, groga. 11.45
n.m— 1.35 n m.. S.33 p.m.. 6.10
p.m., 8.50 p.m.. Suns. 3.55 p.m.
6.10 p.m . 8.30 p.m.. Lata anow
Frl. ft sat. 11.15. Royal Clide
ucntg mu be booked in advance.

ODEON. BnymarkM. (930 273BI
2771.) 111b MUSIC LOVERS
iXl Klcbard UumbarliiB. Glenda
JeckMin. Sep. pruga. bkUlo. 2.0.
5.15, 8.25. bun. 4.60. 8.0.
Iftle Juw Sol. 11,45.

OOEON. Lelri-Hicr Sn. (SS0 6111)
Ktrk DottBlu. Marlene jobert,
Trevor Howard. Tom Counenuy.
CATCH ME .A _5PV 'Al. ProgK.
Daily 2.10, 5.50. 6.03. Late
abi'W hut. 1 1 -O. Sub. PIUD>.
3.50. b.05. 8.2b.

ODBON. Mbrblo Arid. 1733 2011)
. Walt Disney production, present*-BDKNMR ft BROOMSTICKS

New Magical Musical <Uir-
- — Angela David
ToonUnarm. Sep. progs. Xfoa. io
Fri. 2.50. 8.0. Sal. 1.0. 4.30,
8.0. Sun. 4.O. 8.0. Bookable.

- ^
OOEON, 5t. Martin's iftop. (836

0681 0 Milos Forman’s BrlUlknl
Ciunady TAKING OFF lX). btreen-
ingn eudi day at 2.0. 4.15. 6.30.
8.60. Plua Sat. 11.15.Plus Sat. 11.15. Wnkday

2-0. 3.40. 5.55. 8.15. Sun.
. 3.4 0. 6.55. 8.15.

PARAMOUNT. RcflCBt S<ra«l. 839
6484. LOVE STUKY IAAi. Pruga.
S.10, 4.3P. 6.3P. 8.40. LbM wXs

PAlUfLpULLMAN . Sib Ken. S78
3R98.

. haltoJK :Ray-P DATS AND
NIGHTS IN TIIL FUKLST (A).
3.30. 6.0. tt.SO.

PLAy.A, Rrqnu .llirtl. WO 8944THE DESUtTIR (AA). film.
2.43. 4.40. 6.45. 8.50.

PRINCE CHARLES, ltic. So. 437
8181. „ Till. I1ELLKTROM
LIlltONICLE i Al. Sciauc^^teUuT
N«._ bclmr* Fatil Sop. peris.

£.13. 9.1) Sunday* 4.50,
9.O. Lane sn. Frl ft sal.

ns>
2.30.
6.15, s.u, unc nn. i

11.45 p.m. Bookable.

JUALTp. 437 3488. WALKAROUT
jftWj Jrafly Asulinr, LttcJmi John.
David CurapHII. PrM. 1.35. 3.45.

„ 6.05. 8.20. Late 8M. 11,15

W
A?\.

J^°'- %?---FB£TTY M.AJDS

4.10.6.35,
IN A ROW tXl. Ptoi^llL

.8.40. Late Frl/Sal 11.15
STUOIO ONE. Oatord Clr. 437

3300. FiKan George. Honor Bl*ck-
l*n Bannra. FRIGHT OO.Props, x.so. 3.40. s.O. B.20.

78 . 0791 . THE DEVILS IX).praenDuiiifiri!

THE film SfAH're," Norma]
_grfora (J ) -10 grata boofcaMo).

WARNM ~WEST En9> tele Sa.
430 0781. Jam, r-umte. Danafd
Sulhorland In KLurtixj. ho».
1.25. 3.40. 6-OS. S.a5. Lainsium Frl. ft Sai. ll p.m.

ART GAULBUES
ACKERM ANN’S, S. Old Bond Blraet
W. 1 . Annual Exfifbiilon. nf FINE
ENGLISH SPORTING PAINTINGS
George Snibto. J. F. Herring Snr.
Ben Mutlnll. Sir A. J. Munnlims,*c. 6tbJOUi October. Dally 10.
3.30. Saturdays 10-1 Aab

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
A n-lnier rUnbition al

DUTCH OLD MASTER - .

PAINTINGS . .-~

From ibo Goldan Aae at hi*’
17 th Century Catalogue ” Tha • .
Illuminated Sllenrc." 5(jp.
Proerud" to Ibo kuyal' Com: * •'

mimvi calth Suuriy 101 tha--
Blind. Dally 10-3. bai., IO-I.

.15 Moteomb SL. Belgravia,- •

s W.l 781.1 01-235 58441

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Bond Street. W.l.

LOAN EXHIBITION OF“~

~

DRAWINGS BT OLD MASTERS
from the collection, •

OF MR GEOFFREY
GATHORNE-HARDX

Monday In Friday: 10 a.m. 10 5-30
p.m. I he Exhibition wUI remain open
rail! Friday 5Ui November, 1871.
dRIan Galleries. 3-7 Porcbt-uer

Place. W. 2 - ut \\ ULF t—haiat-
Intffc. Pally IP

-

6 . Satb. 10-1.
DAY IVARD GALLERY (Arts Coun-

cil!. 1 *vn exUibitiunx: II LUS
ANGELES AR I IS IS ft TAM HA
ualll Nuv. 7 Mui.. Wed.. Fri.,
Sal. 10 -6 . Turn.. Thurs.. UJ-b.
Sunday 1

2

-6 . Adm. 4Dp l'uc>..

exIiHillluivfi
“°P 14>llInll ', IO oun>

KAPLAN GALLERY 6. Duke Street
MICHELSI JiiulnV. S.W.l.

CDELE 11872-19491. FiM Lua-
-Fri. 10-6 .don Exhibition,

bau I0-).
Mad.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. _Early paint. ,
inp» 11828-1030] by Edward Burnt .

on view October 7 30. Dolly 10-3.
Hah.. 10-1 . 50. Bruion St., w.l.

LEGLR GAJLLfeRY . 13, Old bond •

Sued, W.l. Lain NlnrtaanlB-Cen-
fury EngDob CataUago. 0-3.30.
Salt. 9-1.

’ .

LEICESTLH GALLUtTbS. jh'll." IjDri '

51itft, .1V.J Ltctunw, by 1ULO- '

UOllt ItOUSShL MH47-19'J6l and .

191b ft 20lb-CLMlURY MASTERS ‘

1 0-5.30. Sa U. 10-1.
;

LEONARD AOETSEH
_
GAINER'

13. UiU-c Street. S. James’*, ul . 1

830 9348- Auiumn Exhibition ot
*

Fine. Old Mahler PnintUws. 8th
Ottdbar-30in Nuvtnber. Daily

‘

6 p.m. Sais. 1 Q.| p-m.
inhibitMin'

10 -

MA-4S gallery - ExtuMuon otVICTORIAN PKIN1S at ISb.
Chfloed street. New Bond Street.
W..1- pj-134 ^^Ujdly^lO-3'
bata. IQ-12, until luvemuer.

MAKLBOHOUUh PINE ART, 57
Albemariu blroet. W.l. BLNNICHOLSON—" New Relieth "
DuLy 10-5.30. bat*. 10-12.30
I'nln tjerober 30.

MAR BOROUGH GRAPHICS LTUl.Hi 18. Oiu Baud HtrveL 4V.I.
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

OriBinulCmpblch 1963-187) *

DiUy 10-a.30. SaU- 10-12-50.
OMELL GALLERIES. New scfecUoa

01 19lb & 20ib-ceniury oalnuag*
at reallaUc puces. 32. Bury Street
a«ra ill

O'HANA GALLERY 13 Cdrioa Flora
W.l. UnUi 15 November.
Palming!, by JO JONES.

up vp-wm
KLEE. 60 wmeredhau-h on
Dally 10-3.30. bats. 108$

'ul

g^SOR TO FERMEKS-^Slne
Flemish Paintings. 1880-1950. Ad-m»*4on 50p. Montlayk 35n. Somun
ticket Cl -23. Studrata ondSEJ.
Nonni half-price. WoeCdays 10-6.
Sundays 2-6.

JtOiVEL SOCIETY " OF MARINE
ARllCTS. GuUdhalL E-tL2?iolaMon—Bot- Free until Nov, jp;

RkJ^LANp Gallery, To mark ton

ri(Mfb

cb3kra“”
01

TiKwduy, 19lh October
nB Novembar \
29. Brntog arret. Lodon. W.l.

. THE SLADE TRADITION
. ^ 1871-1321
A Cencuary contribution al i

, THE 'FINE ART SOCIETY - i
148 Nnv Bond Si—till a November.
WILDEN8TEIN. Pnlntings ft Waler-

ralours by YVtS BRAVER. Ad.
attodcm Iren. Wrrkridyi, 10-5^0
p.m. Saturday* 10-12.50 p.m.
Exiendrd In Friday. 12lh Mown.

ENTERTAIHMEHTS

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAI
LUMJERE Revival. Eve*, at
Ln»i week. .Box Office, 90. ..
Bond St.. Wl. Tel- 01-499 9857.

EXHIBITIONS

AQUARIUM SHOW — Shoal* of
exoilc flahes: snake*, reptiles, also
cncll- Rnyal n.S. Hall, - Vmeant
bansre. S.W.l. 29tt)-5l*t Octo-
ber. rriv 1-9; 5ar. 10-9: .Sh*.
10-6. 3tfp. ohUdron 100. - -

C1ANCIMINO LIMITED. ^97-50^
Klng’y Rnad. Qiclyi. S.W-3- OJj-

552 3941. prefer/ oa lmt>or1«tt
rxhibillun of TANTRIC ART
Monday* lo Saturday* 9.30-4.0.
Until October 50. ^ .

MOTOR SHOW -71. EAR COURT ;

10 n.m.-9 p-m. uh iI CM. SOtiL
Adm. SOP- 30p uiicr.a P-m.

VICTORIA and ALBERT WOSBM
tnu;h KCH5 Ultra- AO J

TOthoIoBy by Cecil Be*inn uJlffl '

3SSi5si,’/« ar 1W"
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pIRIHS. t-HKlm tNlPiUD inn I*
MbAtuitlAM ibp per Line. mahki.wu,
Ut 'lHS nml ACKAKin LhlltiMhMlS Cl
dpi lino iminimum A Hnem)
FORJHCOMINtj MARIILAGES. WLU-
lXNCS. Ar,. an L'oiiri 1 ‘Jfia, £2 per Unw.
Anuuuntumenw authenticated by tb« n«mp
and nerm-iitrnt addrest oi ihs vender, may
be rant lo

THE DAILY rELEURAPH.
1*5. Fieri Stnmi. Lonrtnn. E.C.4. ai
except ior Cron Pane announcement*,
teleuhaood (by telephone nutncribari only

„
01 -si55 2060.

Anmvunccmtoniy enn be rmfml be teta-

S
nnnn between 1 a.m. And 6.45 o.tn.
Inrofay to Friday. on Saturday betwnnn

9 A.m. and 1 3 noon and Sunday between
10 a.m. and 3 o.m.

B»7HS
_ AMbLAt.—On Oct. 27. at Pembury
Hospital. to Cabol mPe GubDIiui ana
jomatiup A»my. God’e gift of a ui
iLunee Edward).

BARKALET.—on Oct. 36. al Queen
Charlotte's Hospital. W.6. la Uaii itfe
Ha let and Duut BMULBT. h goo i Peter
John i a brother fa, Andrew and lue.
„ BAYLE5.—On on. 26. at si lerean'*
Htnpitrtl Wimbledon. to MlA (ofie Klim)
end Geoff Ban.ES. a son isimon
Gepnrr\ AririnnL a brnthnr for Uniba-

BERRIDCE.—On Oct. 32. to Uupa
(nee Bnitwintni and Major U*vrt>
Bjemb/dol. a ion (Jaime Ntcholaat. 7.
D»fltw Om Tidwortb.

BUUUfcM.—On Oct. 25. el Cameron
Mo-.nunl Hartlepool, to Axgkea me*
Criritie) Mi..i Bon sudden. a daughter
(Amanda Lou lie >.

_ CLEG« On Oct. BA. to Jmw iand
David Clfoo. at Church End Cotton".
a dnunhler.

CLEIIFV.—On Oct. 26. 1371. at
Manat Alurmla. GuUiUord. to Am* ine«
Guy) and Roncvr Clwey. a daughter
(Katie Emma Merino).
DAWSON.—On (Jet. 26. At Mount

Alvrrnta. Guildford. to Pairs and
1 DirvTHY DinsoN. a dauahter.
DOWNER.—On Oct. 21. 1971. to

Pts»» lore Ferouean) and Mkaael
Itawia. of Fmrda Farm. Rnchlake
Cmn. a daughter (Kramal. alitor for
James. Philip. Richard and Lucy.

DRBNNAN.—On Oct. 23. at Queen
Mary's. Roetiampion. to Muia laaa
(nee Rocha) and Paul. Dubkman. a
eon (Fergusl.
GARDIVER.-—On pet. 20._at Ll«r-

jnmm Mduraiir ainmM 10
_
fidim i nee

GARDNER.—On Oct. 27. at bosom
Drutnct Hwhite) to Jake mee wunnri
and Richard Uaudkeb. a daughter.
GREAVES.—On Oct 25. 91 HuUand

Memorial Hospital. Oakham. to
JtrtbEMAAY inec Painter) and Fit 1 '

Christopher Ga&avt-s, R.A.F. Codeo-
uiore. a deuuMar iNrcalu. Offer tor
Juliet.
HADR ILL.—On OcL 36. to LAff.ni.YN

and Fred Hadbujl. of Effort Close.
EnrtOB. LyminiilDa. Santa, a daughter
(Joanna EluabelhL. sister for Julian. Miles
and Victoria.
HALL.—On Saturday, Oct. 25. at

8
t mesa's Hospital. Wimbledon, w
eiirqina (1Me Mauler end John UAtx.

| SOU.
INMAN.—On Oct. 27. at Si Thomas'

Hospital. London, to Sally tnde Morris-
Coal and David IHuam. a daugmer,
stsier lor Julia. Kallicrine and James.
JOLLEY.—On Oct. 22. at

Manner, to WEEDY lode Bucket*.) and
Cnolain Aktiiojiy Jolley. R.E..
dduihirr 1 Phi itdm Halm), a sister for
David.

MATTHEW On Oct. 27. at the
Our»n Elizabeth U Hospital. Welwyn
Garden C1I«. to Mary Inf* Lncan) and
the Ren. Andrew Matthew, a son
(David John).
MINOPItlO.—On Oct. 36. at Black-

bum. lo Am into Mlllrr) and Jed
M nnrnm. a -on .Anthony bdwardi.
MORLEY-HALL. — On Oct. 22.

19il. la M vnv iota Herrick) and Lt-Ldr
him Muhlsv-Hall. R.N.. a son
(Edward W illieraj. brother lor Charles.
Andrew. Richard and Af"*aniirn.

O'BRIEN .—On 0,1. 25. al Ewora
DiMrict HuspIIb). 10 Marcaret me*
VtiUcoxl and Uebmot O Hmiui. a ran
Oiniulhy Uurlunj.

RUSSELL-—On Oct. 26. 1971, «t
the Ylui,llr« ( Hn-i'llnl W.l * Lord Ludlow 1

to Ann and Allan Russell, of 5.
Park Lome, si Jnhn a Wood. N.W.8.
a son i Roland Curtis).

ROSbELI On net. 25. 1971. in

BOXU end GLDFF1EY RUSSELL. n

daunhter 1 Katharine Louise) inter for
Wemyvv and Row.
SIMPSON.—Un Oct. 27. 197 1. at the

Louise Marqarel Hivsplt.il. Alrter«bot. tn

i
pixn-TA inee Howell) and Basil
lsir-.nK. a brother Inr Richard. „
SIMPSON.—On Ocl. 33- lo SaLLV

and Hum Simpvov. a dauBhter t/oc
CoiMfULfF
STEWAftT.—On Ort. 33. at Canter-

burl. (o Elizaiilth and Michael
6TE\vvirr. a •“n 1David knot).
Taylor.

—

on on. 27. to mabcarft
lute Klnm and John TaVLOB. of Lone-
etnnlon. Cambn. twins, a boy and girl.

TOMIJNSON.—On Oct. 20. at the
Oueen Man- Nursing Home. Derby, to
Shirley Infe Morgan) nnd Martin
Tiwi'imw, a Ron , Robert Cyril).

'V \RR1NER-—On Oct. 22. to
Kwwi-jd nnd HFKRY Warriver. a
daughter 'Sarah Caroline), a sister for
Michael.

_ OLIVER (Adoption). — Rv Spp. and
Ronald Olive*, a itanghter 1 Sarah).

!

nw 6 month'.” a mder tor Richard
imes and Philip.

MARRIAGES

Bimtoin- Dado, ni of Mr and Mrs
A C Sevan, to Gillian yooiiaer
daughter of CaiJaptain and Mrs l. A.
Maoflaine. boni of Hyth". Kent.

UIPkllN—llOltlDV.—(Jn OCt 05.
ai *Vnlton-ii||-UlC-ISlUB pnrwh Church
Michael HihkIN rn HELEN HOETON.
HULL—WCMIRA. — On Oct. 27. in

lunhrlrfge WTk I aml* Lealie Hull
’o Made ln 1 BXN WeSTHA.
LANGHIUC.K—PAIthONS. — On OCt.

23. Alan lavsbiims. ut Llnd&eid, 10
Anne P.vn*uiN*-. ol Undfleld. Sussex.
MARTIN— iltliEFin.—On Ocl. 27.

nv the Hi 'hop of bftuthwarih. Rev. E.
Neville htanm. Vlcnr ot St Mark 'a.

Reluate. at hb church, ta Mra Elvia
InUeittt.
METFALFB—RICHARDS.—^3n Oct.

25. I971._dl Al! Snlnls. Oytermnuth.
Swnn'en. Ciiab-TnPHDn. son of Mr and
Mrs J. R- Mbtcalfr. <’ Pwllheli, fo

MAHir.EN, daughter of Mr nnd Mra T.
Kn'iimns. nf Flytnouth.

MII.INER—MARSTON. On SRIurday.
Oci. 33. 1971. quietly. TWUCA9 L.
Mil NEB iSuu.Ylrcn Leodrr R.A.F-. mwi-)-
nr Grapponhall. near Warrington. W Ml*
lean Mabstoii >n4e Nehoni. nf Hiidders-

"'OWEN—RUSSELL.—On OCL M. at

St Ippolyt'a Church. Httrttin. Oavid W.
Owen lo Rommuro Ann Rufspll.

KOT.erL" OtiDr.’N.—On Oct. 16. R*

St. MHrk'a. Surbllnn. Ian RtCHAno.
elder eon Of Son. Ldr. R. C. RMESS.
R.A F (Retd.) and Mrs M. F. Raqem.
of W rodover, vnilera Avenue, to Paula
L01.DPE. *nTinges) daughter Of Mr and
Mra. Norl Ogden, ol 3- Chumley Walk.

SAPPHIRE WEDDINGS
CARTF.lt—IlfHUYSOY .—On Oct , 3H

19CS. m* At I ennern « Chu rrn StTVBl-
ham. Gmun Capr. W. S. L.wtfs M.C.-
10 Mwinaie Rohinsok. prrwnr artdre^:
Siwe 33 Sonthway Carshalton Beeches

“gough—king—

O

n n«. as. im«
.v Holy Trinity Church. Dunoon. Araylh
Ahirr. WiLFim Gough *o I'a«el
Falconeti kiwi. Present address'
Shepherd- Cranhmok. Kent.
packerr

—

proud. — on Od, 'ta.

1926. at Aikiflm Church Mlddlnbmnqn
hy tnt Rev. A. Sumner Wetbernll
Edwin Pv-krtt tn Elsie Pannn. Sttll
nt Rnseiiale Femey Green. Bnwnejo-on-
Wlndermere,

GOLDEN WEDDINQ
CnODKSHANK— LUIXiK. — On Oct.

8 1921. In Calcutn Resit
okshabk to Eileen Mary Sokeik ills

lodge. Late nr Geolonlcal Survey or
India and nt Pakbilan. nreaeut address,:
Kllbogget Cornar, Ballybruck. Co. Dublin.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
FORSYTH—.SIMPSON.—On Oct. 38-

1911. by Rev. W. Thom-on. at MAndrews LJiuicti. Madras. William
L&tntABD Foibrra to Nancy Napie*
SIHPbON. Prescni address: Blaimairn.
kumactilm.
TURPIN—CHARLTON-—On Oct. 2B.

1911 ut the Perish Church i,r EmmuurT
Compton Gldord. Plymoutli. rHsnuy .YlHS
lUBPIN IQ VKlLKT UEA THICK CUABLTON.
Present address: Provo-f* Lodgings Oriel
'Jolloyu. Oxlord.

JH MEMORIAM
•HEIR N.AMfc. LIVfc'IH FUK tVERMOKt
HAWKE TERM. Royal Naval Col-

icscs. Oshorne and Dartmouth. 1918-
1 932.—On this day of the Annual He.
muon we proud!} re in era her (hose ol
this Tbkh who hava lost their Uvea,

COL'LfcS.—In lond memory ot my
brulher. hare A. G. Cdulbs. 2nd Lieut..
R.E.. of Aclon and WorUilnn. killed on
ihr Somme Ort. 28. 1917. aged 19.

ElYART. Jiubu Heley.—Id proud and
" Father anddevoted memory of a beloved

pa lie at soldier, who died ot wounds
durian (be First BufM War.—Kitty.

DEATHS
ALLEN.—On Del. 26. "Uddeiily.

Ebse-st Geoi-vbey M„in Allen. B.A.
iCanlab). Of L<in>l Furrow. Hurnvy Com-
mon. UrMiPlil, »u>vi. niusi ^rrs.miK and
loving husband ol Failh adored father
or Felicity and dear uraudFathar of p.-irr
.Andrew end Dominic. Funorol arrangr-
nirnls to be aniiminced later.

A1HOK.NL —On Oct. ;5. 1971. mid.
denly bul peacelullv In Jersey. C.I..
M:ulle Campios Athhune. much be-
Invrd hu-lMnd of Penny. Service at the
Jcr-rv CrernHiorlum on Monday Nov. I

at 10 a.m.
BLACKWOOD.—On Friday. Oct. .’2.

wddenly at EXex Countv Hospital.
GtniCF. r.. or HO. Heath Koad. Wlven-
hop. biisbMd ot BninhHdo. lather of
Jnnies and Eric. aranUf.iiher of Clive,
btninn. Mlrtiael. Helen aoU Lonlia.
RCIREHAM .—Oil Oct. 26. 1971. at

Worthing, lunm.n I.f.slik. denriv loved
lineband oi Ihe lair Krna. falher of
MlrhiiN nnd grandfather nl J.ine and
Priielunr. Servlrr nn Monday, Nav 1. at
Bury Pnrfeh Churrh. nrnr Pulhorough.
Su-iex. 11.45 a.m. Flowrra may bn
srni to H. D. Tribe Ltd.. F. D..
telephone Worthing 345)6.

Bn ADBUICN. On (VI. 36. 1971.
Abtiiuu Ito i UNO Ba \niii-KV. or Thiirlemh
Road. Lurnlon. Srrvicr and cremaHoR at
m.rnlon Garden 'it He-t. I Her nor, I, on
Saturday. Oct. 30. at 1 1 a.m. Family
turner*, only

»^r?K?EUS',TJO" °ct
/.

24. peacefully in
Rhndmla. Linda ( ' Suafe "). wjth
CbrM.CATMUR.—(in Oct.. 36. 1971^^1

i, Hu... nv-iou,,. ,,,<naiT. in r—l

.

id. Farnburounh. Kent, much loved
«b«nd of Joyce- OvmeHon at Tun-

hridne Weil* Crematorium. Monday. Nov.

Farnbomugh Hosnital. NORMAN
held

_

hu1

'

t at 4 n.m?
r

Tfarnlly ’only) ahd.'pleiiin;
no Bowers,
hold
Kent
All hi*

Monde

Sowers. A memorial service win tw
al S« Giles' Church

.
panbormioH.

. on Saturday. Nov. 6. a» a n.ia.
«• friends welcome.

(Continued Ob Column Seteal

No. 14—66 ACROSS
1 & 4 The Rower that appeals

to the romantic lajabaut?
(4-2-8)

9 Classical type of bathing
beauty (6)

10 North African Moslem who
prefers not lo see others spoil

a fight? {8}
13 It’s meat and drink to the

Germans (4)
23 Aurora in Lancashire? (5)
141 object about ninety-nine

^
domestic intruders! (4)

1« A game which sailors can
hardly avoid 15-3-4)

30 Becoming estranged except
for skeLching (7, 0)

33 Two rings round a cross north
of Oxford (4)

34 Top award put right into a
clenched hand (:"i)

35 A small credit note on which
not much can be raised (4)

2S Arab tree made to take a
rfevioiiA course (3)

29 The little devil has broken
cover, that’s clear! (G)

30 Worn-out shoes? (8)
51 Delhi's defensive arrangement

(6)

DOWN
1 Australian fauna take them
as gifts to batsmen (4, 4)

2 The truth is, I act very
strangely (B)

3 A bird whose rib is fractured
in part (4)

5 Current problem in a ramb-
ling old house? (12)

6 Anglicised Welsh Johnny (4)
7 Exciting passion? (6)

8 Disturbed street dog with a
sporting reputation (6)

lilt sounds cheap for a blow
(5-7)

15 Haggard heroine _ciu(ching
alternative support (5)

1G Something morally wrong
about a non-European lo)

18 Nice lamp designed for a
steward (8)

19 Came—with servants? (8)

21 In Japan it's a game to make
a big noise, apparently! (6)

22 We laze about in Massachu-
setts (tit

26 Stratagems not popular with
the Philistines (4)

27 Highly amusing only for the
financially successful? (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
lOld moans

nf travel
4 Hit
9 Ever sin

1 15 (in.)
•10 Hazards
11 Healthy
32 Huff in
13 Whiinsv
-14 & 6 dn.

Failed to
co tn
Tilan i4. 7)

IB.Similar
1R Insect
20 Fetter
21 Lamest

rnntinrnl
21 An animal
”’ 0f

re ,Turkey
26 Negligent
2» Fnotvvnvs

. DOWN
1 Insult
2 Smith's

„
hinrk

3 Heartne 13 Careless
orcans 15 Cross-

wordS To choke
RSpp 14 ac.
7 XXW!
S Frozen

IS Wear for
carls!

is Snrints
clue? 22 Work-

17 Biblical .. .
onrtion

book 23 Grasp

a 11aam mam
r * «Bmm Ssa!&®
j u|aaaaamB XI B i B3 ma
m Saa aama
1Ml a aPii

8aa aa amim ma mImad Pggaaaa
m m ia afta

a aaaaa
B aw&

Lan aaBB

SOLUTION NO. 14.265

YMtrrday'B Qnlck Solution

ACROSS: 1 & 4 AH of *

#nrtrten, K A^'Uird. 9

Apple. 10 Lurch, it U*e-
lc ». 13 F,?m. 13 Denari. 17

A drier*. 30 rtrgv, 23 Otte-

tnuu. 24 Noble. 26 Ideal.

21 Arm-hand, 2S MalUMb,
2!) Certiir. DOWS: l

A vailn I. 2 Loscr.^ 3 Fi»r-

rhrr. 4 Ardour, 3 U«aae.

6 Deplete. T VoPd-. 12

-i.ta-. 14 Atom. 16 P-elevt.

IS 11in>iniii.i 19 Sleodejg

21 r.rm.irk- 22 Odium, 23

I-lno. 23 Blanrt.

For a change on Sundew, try your skM it>th The Sunday
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HOUGHTON WILL

VOTE WITH TORIES

ON MARKET
By ROWLAND SUMMER.SCALES, Politirtd Staff

lyTR DOUGLAS HOUGHTON, the 73-year-

old highly respected chairman of the

Parliamentary Labour party, will vote in the

Commons tonight for entry to the Common
Market on the terms negotiated by the

Conservative Government.

He will not resign his office. He secs his role

as a pacifying one and he is staying on “ to make a

bid for peace.” These decisions were announced by

Mr Houghton at a Press

Gallery lunch yesterday.

The dear implication is

that he will be available for
another term of office, in tbe

coming new session. Nomina-
tions open for the position
today.

Speaking as “one of them,"
Mr Houghton said the “ rebels ”

must make the first move to
make it possible to work as a

team again after tonight's vote.
They must give a firm assurance
about the future.

Concerted attack

He invited the whole party
to join in a concerted attack
on the consequential legislation.
“No Government . . . can ex-
pect to be bailed oue on major
and contentious fegislation by
Members oF the Opposition,” he
said.

“This Government, like all

Governments, must be able to
govern, and get their legisla-

tion through on their own. The
Government must relv on their
own supporters or go."

At Transport House, an hour
before Mr Houghton spoke, an-
other bid For peace had been
going on at the meeting of the
executive. The members ruled
out oF order, overwhplminalv, a

motion bv Mr Kitson, of the
militant Transport and General
Workers’ Union.

This “ instructed " Transport
House to draw to the atlention
of the constituency I.hhmir
parties ca=es where Labour
M Ps acted contrary to the col-

lective decisions oF annual con-
ference and the Parliamentary
party.

Another Transport Workers'
member. Mr Forflen. seconded
the motion, which wa« debated
for 70 minutes before the chair-
man, Mr Benn. intervened.

He ruled that this was not a

matter For the Executive but for
the Parliamentary Labour party
ta decide what action should he
taken against M Ps. If the
Parliamentary party wanted to

refer cases to the Executive, it

could.

Mr Benn indicated that the
motion did not conform to
Standing Orders. It had not
been submitred in time and it
was not an emergency resolution.

Another threat

An alleged threat of Mr Kit-
son in July that uninn-sponsored
M Ps not opposing entry might
lose their financial support, has
already been referred to the
Commons Privileges Committee.

Some Members read the
motion as another kind of threat
against pro-Markelccrs in view
of the imminence of the Com-
mons vote.

But the executive carried by
15 rotes to eight a motion moved
by Mrs Judith Hart, a former
Cabinet Minister. This wel-
comed the Parliamentary party's
decision In oppose entry.

Sting in tail

The sling in Ihe tail oF the
motion was that it expressed the
hope that “ to end the present
economic and social evils of the
Government will be regarded as
the absolute priority on Oct. 28.”

The implication of the word-
ing was that a pro-Market vole
by Labour M Ps tonight would
be keeping the Conservative
Government in office, a view
stronglv di«pufed by Mr Hough-
ton and other pro-Europeans.

Mr Mulley. a pro-Market M P
moved ’* next business." an
attempt to abandon discussion,
after Mr Callaghan. Shadow
Home Secretary, and Mr Healey,
Shadow Foreign Secretary, had
each regretted ihe divisive
nature of the motion.

Mr Callaghan said it would do
nothing to damp down the fratri-

cidal strife on the Opposition
benches. Roth he and Mr Healev
agreed with the ohjerts of fhp
morion hut thought the timing
was bad.

To show hoiv much he agreed
with the sentiment hehind the
motion. Mr Callaghan said he
would use every word of it in

his windins-up speech in the
Commons tonight.

Ihe weekend Trafalgar Square
rally, and did not like Ihe alle-

giances which were springing up.

Making his carefully-timed
intervention in ihe party’s dis-

cordance over the Common
Market, Mr Hour.hton empha-
sised in his Press Gallery speech
that the chairman now held, hv
direct election, a distinct posi-

tion of responsibility for organ-
isation and management oF

ailairs.

“ I maintain, as a cardinal
feaiure of the Labour party and
Parliamentary Government, that

the Parliamentary party should
he free of control or coercion
from outside.

“ Ft crimes ill from some Labour
people to complain of arm-
twisting of Tory MPs. if we are
going to do it ourselves."

The Parliamentary party was
not subordinate in the partv
organisation. It was one pf_ the

three centres of policy decisions,

and was sovereign in Parliamen-
tary affairs.

“The. chairman must do his

best to ensure that minorities

have their saw however unpalat-

able the listening tn the majority

or to the leadership.

" Not only must minorities

have their sav. they must be

protected against a majority

which tries lo press iis authority

too harshly or too far."

Mr Houghton said he had
helped liberalisation along. “ I

mav still have more to do,” he
said, a comment which suggested

to his audience that he is pre-

pared to stand again for the

chairmanship in next month's

election.

On tonight’s vote, Mr Hough-
ton .said: “ If there is a majority

nf M Ps in favour oF it, it is

better that the country and
Europe should know."

What was the good of a sfx

davs' debate if at the end no
one really knew the balance of
Parliamentary opinion? He
firmly repudiated the belief that

a vote for the motion was a vote

to keep a Ton’ Government in

office.

How could it be, when sn many
Tories were reported in he going
to vole against it? It would
harm the Government if it lost

the motinn, but it would harm
tbe country and the EEC more.

Mr Houghton said he would
vole for the motion, not for the
Goxernment, not for Mr Heath
and all his works. He holly
denied that he. was voting for

the Gmernment. “
I vote For the

principles of entrv and I think
the terms nf’aoridied are good
enough as a basis for doing so."

He would vote for a message
of hope to Europe.

He would vole to uphold one
of the principal aims or the last

Labour Government. He would
vole For Labour policy until onlv
a few weeks ago. Entry on prin-
ciple, if the terms were right
was still, he believed, party
policy.

’* Are some of us
_
to be

branded as rebels, deviants or
worse, in the best authoritarian
manner, simplv because we
can’t abandon long and deeply-
held convictions ?

Reunited party formula

Mr Houghton concluded with
this formula for a reunited
partv;

"Wage the party fight against
this Governmen I . and not go
against the decisions of the par-
liamentary party made From
time In time on future legisla-

tion. the Common Market in-

cluded. in the iisii.iI way. There
must he no wavering.

“That will be Ihe real test of
confidence, not the vote tomor-
row. The real battle no all issues
of Government policy will he
fought next week and in the
months to come."

Majority
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

agreements reached will be
embodied in the Treaty.

Tbe Cabinet has yet to decide
on the form the legislation wil]

fake. But the prospect is that

onlv one enabling Bill will be

needed, and that this will be

drafted as briefly and tightly as

passible, so as to reduce oppor-

tunities for contested amend-

ments. „ „
IF passed, the Bill would Itself

become the instrument of ratifi-

cation of the Treaty. No separ-

ate vote For ratification would

thu« he required.
But the Bill would have to be

Followed bv a series oF statutory

rules and orders, made by Min-

isters nn the strength of tbs

enablins provision whirh would

be suhlcrt to Parliamentary

approval before Britain s entry

into the Common Market be-

came effective on Jan. 1, 1973.

These orders, on all of which

divisions could be forced, would
became the hattIe?rouad_ oF a

long, hot summer " xn the

Commons.
.

,

Thev would provide countless

opportunities For anti-Marfcetecrs

on both sides of the House to

exploit Ihe delaying and Frust-

rating potential of Parliamentary

procedure.

War of attrition

The Government has ample

scope for counfer-tach’cs. such

as keeping the House sirring late

night aFtPr night, cutting down
nn the length oF recesses, sitting

at weekends, and extending the

session indefinitely.

In a war of attri'inn. the odds
obviousFv favour the ^ide that

can adjust the time-table, and
there will be a great deal of

other contentious legislation.

For example on housing and
rents, to dissipate the ener-
gies of the Opposition.
But Ministers are weH aware

that the margin of success on
the Market is bound to he
narrow indeed.

Lord Chalfont, who was
Minister of State responsible for
F.uropean policy in Mr Wilson’s
Government, yesterday added
his testimony to that nf other
ex-Ministers who believe that

the terms negotiated by Mr
Rippon are as good as Labour
could have secured.
“I believe that although rhev

are not perfect, they are as good
as anyone closely connected with

the negotiations ever expected."

he said in the Lords' debate.
“ Anvone who believes and

savs that he ran get better terms
is. in my opinion, grossly mis-

leading himself and other

people."

Mr John Riflen, Conservative

M P for Qswe.gtrv, a prominent
anti-Marketeer. warned Oxford

l< niversify Conservatives that

the party risked losing much of

its traditional support in the

working-class and lower income
groups if it persisted in the
" fundamental changes in fiscal

policy " required by member-

ship of the Common Market.

He referred in particular to

n Value Added Tax on essen-

tirtlc which, he maintained,

“would ine\itablv include

fond " after the transition period

ended in 1973.

“There is a very real danger

that o\er the next decade tbe

Conservative party, if dedicated

to the Common Market, could
become too narrowly based and
exclusive, resting upon the

middle classes and losing much
of its traditional working class

support.
“ We simply cannot ?Horri to

become fhp party of business

tycoons who think they will do
well nut of the Common
Market."

Snpport for free vote

According to an opinion poll

published yesterday by the

European movement, 73_ per

cent, of the people questioned
thought that an MP who dis-

agreed with his party on the

Common Market issue should
vote according to his awn view

In a pamphlei lust published
bv the Labour Committee for

Europe. Mr Robert Marlennan.
Labour M F for Caithness and
Sutherland, an ardent pro-

Marketppr. argues that member-
ship nf the Common Market
should enable a future Labour
Government to pursue more
effective policies for regional
development.

Constituent's will

Mrs Sally Oppenheim. Cnn-
<»crvafi\p MP for Gloucester,
will vote against Britain joining
the Common Market because it

is the will of hpr constituents.
They vnicd 17.406 against and
1.7. 120 lor entry in a referen-
dum.

Debates and Cartoon—P10
Peterborough end Editorial

Comment—PIS

Main objection

The onlv pro-Marketeer who
spoke wa? Mrs Shiui.fy Wii.

i.mr.s. M P.. although Mr
Jenkins. npputv-T.eadpr. was
preuent. Mrs Williams said her

main objection to the mniinn
was that it suggested opposition

tn the Common Market was on

principle, not on terms. This
was not party pnliev.

Secondly, she. did not think

that the morion was a helpful

move towards reunifiesFinn of

thf« nartv aFter the split which
would be demonstrated in the.

lobbies tonight.

Another nnponent oF the

moi ion was Mr Wai.trr Fmm fv,
j

a dedicated pro-Eurnpcan. But

he marie it clear he would
loyally abide bv the conference

and Parliamentary partv deci-

sions in the lobbv tonight.

Mi<s Jo'N Lcstor. M P, an
j

nnli-markcfpcr, backed Mr* i

Hart's motion, hut reluctant lv.

She d»d not like the me*s the I

partv had got itself into over
j

the Common Market. I

Thev were calling for a

General Election. If one came,
j

would rhev oppose entry on pnn
,

curie or on a queitiofl of term*?
|

She was also " appalled " at
i

some of the racialist slogans at !

Loneliness
Thousands of old people in Britain live alone, rarely
speaking to a soul. They are cut off from life.

Day Centres help to put an end to this terror of loneli-

ness and isolation hy providing old people with j'ust

ihe things they need. Companionship and activity. Hot
nourishing meals at prices they can afford. Some pro-
vide workshops and hobby clubs—advirr» bureaux and
laundretlcs. They give oid people the opportunity to
feel part of community life once, again.

Help the Aced is eampaignin? to raise money to provide
more Pay Centres throughout Ihe country. Every El
donated is vital to promote this fight against loneliness.
Please act now and please send all you can afford to:—
Help Ihe Aged. Room (DT7)
S. Denman Street,

London, Wl 2AF. Helo aoed
Plrttie tr<rr thin mt f ntirf attrjsh » *)«r ehcti'ip nut*1

!

BALCONY
SCENE
PLEASES
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
TF proving that Mr Wilson

has been utterly shifty

over the Common Market
is to prove tbe case for the

Common Market — and

some of the younger Tones
give the impression that

this is so—the Govern-

ment can rest contented
with yesterday's proceed-

ings in the Commons,

Mr Barber, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, skewered Mr Wilson

yesterday, during tbe fifth day
of the Europe debate, in a way
which not only delighted Tory

M Ps but also had some Labour
pro-Marketecrs displaying un-

Fraternal glee.

To add to the rather theatri-

cal atmosphere of the occasion
there was even a rather charm-
ing balcony scene, involving the
Peers’ Gallery.

Mr Barber, opening for tbe
Government, was soon rooting
out some damning quotations
from Mr Wilson’s pro-Market
past. While Mr Wilson mattered
angrily Mr Heffe.r (Lab., Wal-
ton) came to his party’s defence.
He started to read oat hunks

of a conference speech in 1969
by the then Mr George Brown,
Foreign Secretary.

This showed, declared Mr
HefFer in conclusion, that tbe
Labour Gcnernment bad not
accepted the Common Market
institutions in the way the Chan-
cellor claimed.

Transitional arrangements

Mr Barber disagreed. On the
contrary, the then Foreign Sec-
retary had only been talking

about the transitional arrange-
ments, he said.

“Nonsense." shouted Labour
M Ps at once. But it was sud-

denly observed that Lord
Georse-Brown himself was sit-

ting in the Peers’ Gallery.

And he was nodding quietly

in agreement with Mr Barber's
remarks. A jnbilanc shout went
up from the Tory side, and
there were loud cries of “ Good
old George."

Almost as awkward For

Labour was the outcome oF an
intervention by Mr Molloy (Lab.

EaUnS V ).

Tf the Government was so

confident, he cried, why did it

not put the issue to the test in

a General Election, which is now
oF course the official Labour
line.

Well, said Mr Barber, he had
not intended to raise that

matter, but since Mr Molloy
insisted . .

He then produred a quotation
from Mr Benn, Shadow Techno-
logy Minister, who was actually

waiting to follow as Labour’s
norning spokesman. In that,

Mr Benn had said that an elec-

tion on such an issue “would
not be possible.”

A roar of laughter went up.

And on the Labour side, even
Mr Jenkins, Deputy

_
Leader,

permitted himself a smile at his

potential rival’s embarrassment.
And on the Labour back-

benches, a trio consisting of
Messrs Mayhew (Woolwich E.l,

Mackintosh (Berwick) and Mar-
qnand (Ash field) went into

paroxysms of delight
Mr Benn, when he CTme to

sneak, left the election issue on
one side. He was fn a quiet mood
anvway and made a thoughful
speech.

It was a strange mixture of

sense and nonsense.

Tn the main, his theme was
that going into Euronp against

the pooular will would do grave,

damage to Britain's democratic
foundations.

After that came the back-

bench sneeches. with M Ps
cei+llntf down for what looked

like a possible afi-night sitting.

Sentiment stronger

On the Labour side it eeemed
vesFerriav a<s on nrevious davs.

that the nrn-Market sentiment
was a bit stronger than had
hem rerknned.
On the Tom- side, tbe flerlara-

tiona nf voting intent produced
no surprises.
Mr Ftippv fC.. HonitnnT got

very red in the face about the
need to ioin the Common Mar-
ket. criticising his own anti-
Markpr colleagues For ignoring
what he claimed was “an inte-
gral part’’ oF Ton/ policy.
OF course it wag not. came the

later comment from Mr Maude
(C.. Stratford noon Avon), who
referred to passages in the elec-
tion manifesto. Mr Emery had.
however, left the Chamber by
Ihen.
Mr Maude’s speech was a

model of moderation and care.
Hp bad once been a marketeer,
oow he was. on balance, against
joining.

For half an hour, he rehearsed
arguments, political, defensive
and economic, for and against
joining. He could not have been
much fairer.

But one or two Tories around
him. waiting to deliver their
simple and unargued declara-
tions of intent, clearly thought
he should have been shorter.

Commons Debate—PM)

FARMERS NEED
NOT FEAR £

SIX,’

SAYS HEATH
By Our Agricultural

Correspondent

Agriculture has nothing to fear
from Britain joining the Common
Market. Mr Heath sa ?d yesterday
when he addressed the Country
Landowners’ Association's annual
meeting in London.

“It will never have to fear
the problems of dumping and
vill have opportunities open in
it for expansion which could nnt
have been achieved hy any other
means.” he continued-

Successful completion nf the
negotiations would remove
many question nurks hanging
ovrr agriculture's Future.

The Government's new policies
for agriculture v.ere reaping i
reward. He senird a new feel-
in? oF confidence in the efficient
asricultural in-Suyr.'. This
sprang from a recognition tbit
increased production was re-
quired.

SCOTCH WHISKY

The Scot-,

the ye,v"
every
since Ti’

PEAHIS (Continued)
CKAHrbR.—Un Oct- 36. anotpuoj. Kins, auM 96, fr~

Allied, Scivieb ai Ml taurtoea » CdnriA.

*?»««&*m*. Oct"
5

ii)&''laiiovi«l"tw 'crguidoon
Uunuf IMIl I B.m. Nu MW dl**-®-

UUbV U*.
al Bar Dome.

—an Oct. Up. UML wddwk
Maiiu i

M

anual tin.vis. ot

*7. Fenien Btreai. S.W.6. botcfredJW*
oi Hcnrk. UWIRt, W» nod Mtldildo.
Kcquiem Mae lomorrow jffnoao*., S-fJt
a.iu. Umrca of uw Holy Cn**UMifli*ni}-

-'—— Minsuuciment Norm Stieto UUlMnU
tumeu. nonanum, . umuiriaa R, Brain,

icl- 5H.i 3BI5. IUI wa maat aoalo.
Cj-Uba:—On Ort. as. »n. (*»«;

Hilly M B nnr»U»*. tllMDB. Uuv# U»)
Llluk. Lute ut crdfoi, flaabtuun aWd,
Lduibion Dueiard. Jttnrntl M Norm stmt
Methodist UiukH.' LnsibiOD Buzzard,
lumorlim ifrruiiu Ocl. -ill <U * P<<B.
tlunm to S. A. Dill*niura Ltfl-. at

'"'cuoKhOVi .\Y Lob.

—

on oci, ' 25.
1971. wUttly and pMceliUtjr.. Edith
Anb, wHtmv ot Kabokd !a\U» and
devilled >taler ol Olive Hrotn)i*y. SWIGS
bt. Man Abbott Church. KcuUSIU.
Lumuiruw it- riday. On. 29). tbiloWMl 8V.
prlidle Interment ttt Liverpool. Flo*_ . Fiowen
nuy be seal lo J. H. Keturoa Ltd.. 12.
Keiuinnion Church Mmi. W,8-
CU4USHAW.—

O

0 Ocl- 2\. 1971,-
PMceiuUs m s' btrpoaa*a Hospital.
Barnet, alter a short iuac*>. uewme Out
(-P4WVHAW. ni 6. OdkliunJ- Avenue. -baa!
Baruel tuuDand of Trloir and fatbar ol
Huvh and Adrian. Service at fcfea Great
Nuttneru Cremdlonum. New Southgate.
N. 11. on Saturday. Oct. 30. at H aan.
flower* ID J. A. Clark & bon Ltd.. 145-
Wuoii street. Barnet, beture 1 U ruin.

.

pJeajr.
CAM).—On Oct, 1971. awodanl*

Bt hanii. ARWI bTANLBV. of Mat
Anon Lane. W.5, rimers] service at
(tw booth London Crematorium, S.W.I6.
on tundnv. Nov. 2. at 1.10 B.m.
6UWAKOS-—On Oct. 26. 1971. Kara

HBUM. «gad_88 .resre. wtle of _rha lata
1 hiiuah noon ItnvAnM. nt Crovdao.
and dearly loved moltirr of CeUa, Euina,
Maurice and Peter, pnnerar nt All bemts
Chnich, Boring enrfc. Bridle Rood. Shirley,

Monday. Nov. 1 at 11.15Cromon. on
a.m. fallowed oy drematlon. Flowera
auty he awr to Tnnouie Ebautt A bon*.
69. H«b St., Croydon. Tet 01-688 B555.

EV/CHS.—on Ort 34. 1971. at her
Dome. 7 bloncfcaeen Court. Bexaiii-oa-
Sea Makv Victoou, dearly beloved win
of Nelson. Cirnwian at Haaonos ro-
morruw iFriday. Oct. 29) at 10 a.m. Nolawn. ptonM.
FORD.—On Ort. 36, 1971. attar a

bruwty roushi (Uaeas. Joan Maby Fobo.
ot 20. DOYi'oatde, Have, SiinH. aged 5#
yean. Iho dearly loved -and vranderlni
wile of Co I la and darling - Ming* '* to
her sons Clive and Maitland- Funeral
service at Wondnin .Crematorium.
Brighton, on Monday, Nov. 1. at 3 p.m.
Flower* to G. Newman A Son.- 3.
Trantgar Street, hrtod ton.

.
FRtEMAN On Ort. 26.1*71. eeaco.

ruDv IE Ivy Hall Nursing Home. Ornw
borough, Phoebe Aaxns, In her 9lnt year,
for many yeare of Mark Crum. Funeral
Mbirt at Tonbridge Walla Crtaitorfuin
on Mooday. Nov. 1, nt 5 P.m. Flowera
to Paul Bynanth. funeral directors. Craw
boroanh 5000.
GALLACHER On Oat. 26. to hae-

Kal, Dous Iiexe. of 34, Crondall
ne. rwrnham. bixrcv-
GLOVER.—On Ort. 26. 1971. poace-

folly In . Stone Houh Hoeoltnl, Stone.
Dartforri. Kent. Dmnmiv Maboabet. In
her 77th year. Sislrr of Eowmp Gtnvn.
of 36. Old Road East. GraveMBd.
Cremation a( ^''tiarn CirmatorUim on
Tursdixy. Nov. 2. at 10.40 a.m. No
Bnitrn, bv request.
HALL.—On Oct. 27. 19T1. nt ner

Home. 2. Eaton court. Gorae Avenue.
Worthing May Hall, aged BO year*,
beloved wife at John Ena. Cremation
Mnnrtny, Nav. 1. worthing Creme toriam
A. D 'J*- _ Horn! tribuire may be sent ta
H. O. Tribe Ltd,. P/O.. »et, worthing
o43IQi
HANDY On Oct. 27. 1971. *(

Kiogibrldge. Devon. Aura ed Borace.
dear husband oi Bilrn. Funeral service
at Dndbronfcr Church on Moodey.
riov- 1 . at 11 a.m.. followed bv cre-
mation at ERord. No Bowrra, by his
request.
HANNAH.—On Oct. 36. 1971. ar h»

home, is*. Valley Road. Charleywood.
Ci i Liu Rich \no Thomas Hannah, aged
35 yearn. Funeral service the Chlllrres
Crematorium Amersbam lomorraw (Fri-
day. Ort. Mi it 11 a.m. Flowrra to
.lames Pedrilr Ltd.. 65. High Street.
Ku-knigDvworth.
HARDCASTLE.—On Oct. 27. 1B7) Bt

tva(ffie(d. WaUfieW Road, Bovey Tracey,
South Devon. Major John Hamdcastlb.
Inman Army iHrtd.).
HOarje-waro. — On Oct. 27. at

Seychelles Elinor Bench Middlclon-on-
6ee. Sumea. Ruse .Aucb. agrd 103 yeare.
beloved wife at the tale FaaXK Hebbekt
Hoa«e-Wabo. nt Putney end nt Loutt
Blcrlat Ltd.. Mw vnrivving child nr Ceoror
and Mary Rnwllngion. of Croydon end
Friday Street, beloved mother at Evelyn
Row Dyer and dear qrandmoiher ot Faith
Raven. Funeral private. No tenors or
dowers.
HOLFORD On Oct 26. 1971. Ml

hospital at Cambridge. Ei '-ir Holfobd,
nf 7. GUmn Clnw. Saflmn Walden.
Funeral service hi CPimbrlnBa Crema-
torium on Monday Nov. 1. at 1.30 o.tn.
JARVIS.—On Ort. 22. at

"I. IjEia-betm i" Brtly. "I. loved wile of Dr
Fulpoed J/vHEis. nf Cane Town, sodw of Dr John Wlnieler. ofal\i»*r or Or John Wlnieler. of Nairobi.
• And so shall we ever be with the

^JAYlVe.—On Oct. 35. 1971. suddenly,
nl hh home. Cot Abbey. Wloktooe. Ciren.
crater. Clew. DnuotAB Rk*. aged 32.
bniovnd bosband ul Dorothy and father of
David, Funeral 13 noon tomorrow jFrl-

Road. Chelirnhana. _JEVOWIME. — On Friday ..Ort. 22.
tmarrluliy In boanltal. MabGARET
FuinejirB aged 79 yeaim nf Gtenff-
Ca»»Ie Rond. Cnmberlev. Suit
yrrvier ’al

_
6i PauEs’ Church.

T&nPl

$

Cnmherley lomorrnw i Friday. Oct. 39 a
a) 5.15 p.m.. (otlnwrd by cremnUon a)

' mhot Cn
lo B. FI
I. Alder
•cCREG

AldeiHlTol' Crematorium.’ f
r
IOiver»_

-enl lo E- Finch ft Sons Ltd: 133.
S,r

MicGRJEGOI^-On Ort. 23. 1971.

KSST? fin C "rrti :

O.H.E.! F.R.C.S.E.. D.T.M.AH., late

pi-ninr Surgeon. Lagoa. Nigeria, loved

hu>l<*nd ot Hope,
MALTHQUSE.—On Oct. 26. 1971.

Henry Ernest Malthousk. of I. Crom-
wny. Leww. Snssox. Funeral Tuesday.
Nov. 2 at the Downs Crematorium.
Uriobion. 3 p.m. inquiries to WltUnm
wrtler Ltd., funeral directors, tel Lewes
4034.
MARKS On Sunday. Ocl. 34. 1971.

at her home. 14. Chorcb Clone. Kelwle.
SuBnit, beatuce Florence Mautb.
beloved mother al Sylvia. Funeral at
Ipswich Crematorium tomorrow (Friday.
Ort. 29 1

ai 11.50 a.m.. followed by
mrmoridl service at Ketsal*. Saturday
Oct. .to. at 11 a.m. No flowers, please.
Cinn-riiiHH tn Arthritis and Rheumsllym
Council e/n L*d, Ftalkra StarliDtri.
) I'Tford Suffolk • •

MABTTY.—On Ort. 37. 1971. Peace-
fully In Rrnnli Hmtw Nnrslno Home.
Rraaditniri. V ACrx»i.iarE Mirttn. sued
Rl. of IVnodnete. Fi" Tree Rnnd. Broad-
-lelra. helmed mother of David. John
and Selby. Funeral service al Holy
1 nnrty Church. Rrnadiralrt. on Mimdav.
K.jv. ]. al 12 noon. Flowers to
fflirlhira Fi'nr—tl Service. Bnnibhlra.
l*-l. Til a net 62297.
MAXWELL.—On Ort. 26. at Bromley

Hospital. Olive Decoia . Rose. !a»t
-urvivlnn child or the (ata W A.
Mjihell. Much loved aunt., greml-aani
and orrm-rircal-aunt.

MORRIS.—On Oct. 85. M*BG»Birr.
nt 21 . Church Street. Bradtord-on-Avori.
dear Hater of Roily.

1 5«nrte* at Trinity
Church ai 11.50 a.m. tomorrow. Ocl.
29 followed by cremftfun at Bath. No
Bowen, please. If desired, donation* may
be sent to Secretary- Friends ol Wmsley
Hospital. Bradford-on. Avon. .

MUIR.—On Ort. 35, 1971,.HILDA.
formerly ot Woodland*. WalHngtonli
Avenue Crnwtftnrne. BirMUrr. beloved
moft-r nf Jean Croeblr. Funeral service
at Vtoklnq Cramalnrlum oo No*. 3 at
2.30 pm. Flowers and inquiries to
Camberlry ft Dbtrirt Funerji Service.
Camberley 65141.
MURRAY.—On Ort. 26. 1971. alter

b lonn Illness. Ian GoODBa*ND MimiL'Y.
ol Windfall. Kipplnplon Road. 9®yen-
oaks. ngrd 62 Vears. dearly lomd. bns-
hnnd of Mamarel and father of Vlvlrune.
Li— ley and Stuart. Funeral at Tnobrldije
Wells Crematorium tomorrow (Friday.
Oct

. 29 1 at 3-30 p.m. No Bowers,
uleaye but douallou If desired to tha
Imperial Cbdcot Resoareh Fund . Lincoln'!
Inn Fields. London, W.C.2.
NANCAJinOW. — On Oct. 26. rad-

denly m hospital. Ln.IAK NlfccAMOvv. ol
Welcnmhe Horne. W r Icombe, Rldcford.
N. Devon,
O'CONNELL On Ort. 25- 1971.

Kathuai beloved wtfa of Michael and
mother at Julie. Stephen and Sharon, of
90 Warren Road. Lngh-on-^ea- _FuneraJ
service tomorrovK iFrldsyi Si. Barnabaa
Churrh Kadlriah. 11.13 a.m.

CHIANG’S FEARS
By DAVID FLOYD

Continued from Page 1

was set by President Chiang
Kai-shek when ne said the
United Nations had “bowed
shamelessly la the forces of evil

and yielded timorously to
violence.”

Taa Hsi-sheng, Chiang's princi-
pal policy adviser, said yesterday
that the United Nations “is no
longer the great organisation it

was when fist established.

"The entry ot Peking into
the United Nations means the
beginning not the end oF
trouble." 1 was told. “Tbe Com-
munists have already talked
flbout reforming the whole
nrcqnisafion.

"

Behind I his stiff upper lip

are sisns oF terious concern at
what Furrhpr concessions
Amerira may be Forced to make
if President Nixon's visit to

Peking next year is to appear a

success.

Mao Tse-tun? will certainly
press tor withdrawal oF Ameri-
can protection of Formosa.
America todav provides more
than E40 million millitarv aid
annually For the Nationalist
armv oF SOO.OOO. and accounts
for a third oF the island’s total

Foreign trade which now equals
that ot the Communist main-
land.

0'HA.NLON,— On On
HohmiaJ- anrr n shun
Gtarattfla.. *Ji 6S_M'
lunbridoa Wt-Ba.

_ on MotitinaF. N
tbe l wreni of

iLoWl 'Rond'.’ Ton ..

PCYTON.—On Ort.
Mear- Vote, tamour

Court. .W.l; Dr Aldan i t
beloved hprtHtnd .of Uataoret j
loved Artnar and graniMatbre

'

private, Nov. 1. No '
dertml doaaNMn to am PuLTT1

43 .Furlwrit. Sonora, w.lT^i
ROBINS.—Oo (jet Ul. W

• Dumng bomr at i.ovrtbff*
5

pofftrtulJjr atvffy oner a foJai 1
5* Antbony'* Hospital. Gbrem/ 1
t«Kr* place nt Randnite Pari* Cm '1
lomorruw (Friday. Ort. *91, li

ROBS-—On Ort. 36. 197i;iir
(D .binpiui, Malgoui John, ofp
nmUi. dwteit husband M Man1

hear father or Julian. iu3u
atdrteg, raosral Moadiv, Not
D.40 »' “"•ir"—v<V »

.
Gametery.
ham. for
C!0 Denc-Riut
Bovnwmunib.
SCHILLING

the mult
fcCMLUfib
aiatef ot
Oreon lomorruwOfhd lomorruw (Friday, oa.
p.m. Nq aowrti,_ulem«, but da
If d#«iirod. to (be Ravel Nettcuul LfHP »hA Hind InriMlilPi h% Til 1

8 50 u m.. followed by crt_

-Tornnay. - Fluw«» tony, b*

'funeral dinertore. 36. 6t Lawrca
AfrhDunou. . _

Si. (3Htr*£p
himwiM.—On (XI. 35. 197)

fully at Four_ Winds. Blckiogio-

unpin. KAruAJUME ADA. aged 3f
ot Caleb SlkpeJI. Funeral v
SroSlcoor StrcM Chapel. Barn*)

irt&hSxi- - EriJw-t
DNceMy dL tjoniOi

Saluvcd huabnud aiC hteua - 6 k

rather ol bb)dii. uf Cotan 0*1 ,

penny Uet, GiilliHord. Funcr* J {'ll

S( 6t. . Tbonuw'a Ctieijh. 'Cf1

tomurrow iFnilay. Oct. 49) at 4. ^
SrReNJ.—On Ort. 27, Baac.fll'

borai'. Frank Hebscrt- l;q

p.p.G.w,. u*d 87. oi 14.-
Avenue. Rrcbmund. CreaMUm
lake . Monilay .

Nov. 1 . n 5.. .• V.

Family flowers only. Donaboa* •

IUibm Hospital. London. K.t
.

STREET.—on luesd-s. U 1

Mabel Au^akdea i Udbs )
beloved wile ul Ihe late Anhnr I 1

btreel. ul swandnll. tnnlMai.: -

minaier, Heveiunlslurr. Funun’
at barduland Parish Church - >

(Friday. Oct. 39) at 11 a.m.*-.-;;* •

by . a private eramanun at

Lreradtonum No nuwrrs. .pl« - ,

any donation* t>< B.H.V.S. Old 'i "•

Day Club, c.o Cammanner G. E
Landscape. Stockenhlll Rudd Ld
Hrrciurdiblre.
STKOIVG. — on on. 97. <

Vtcrnn uf bt. Barnneld Wm
Bcrt-eobam. Kent, bfluVBd _hu •

BtLXCnnara. Krni, ariuvun nu
Dorh and dear lather uf Geoff r*'

i. Cremation B^vkunhaui

19

and Ann. u,nw.,»> —
,Monday Nov. T. Fluweo U:1

;

Owpiril ft Sons ‘-->1 Hill'
Bruniur- Tel. 0l-4b0 17'Jo.

SHABBY Un Ort- 36.
denly ns ibe result of an
1 hank ANTHuN). da>'l 5a lean,
Bank. Allretrec. Dribs the net..-

hnvbknd Ut Elhabrlh ana devob

M Ricburd dild Nlkhillds. twr
day. Nov. 1. aervic* 11.13 a,i

Edmund's Church. AUratrw.
by cn mation ul MarKvaUB.
may bt »*ot to U- Wo.hal. A e

10). Macklln btrart. Drib*.

TVJHNbK. — On OCI 27.
Clemen i Ralph, uijed 81 wa
Uibband ot F"«rl and lather Of .

ui st mraak. Hastinas.
ULLMA.NN.—Un Oct. 'Jb. ’!

Abbev Road, London. N.W.8. l

UllmuK. Oil, build ol J I arte u
of John. Denise LWette.

;
.

WALKER-—On Qct. 2b. 191

KMMrBrtbl- tW Walmb
SottoeilaDd Avenue. Ol^giiw. i- .

hu-band nt Mary VYimlrrd Wito
WALLIN-—On Oct. 24. in

alier a short ilinew. Jcan, uf S

the- Wold <SKiufevtarshwe. )m-loj

of John. Sarah and James. •

riaugniar ol Stanley and Anne 6
Funeral service tomorrow 'Frida

29) al St Edward's Chmth S!u«
Wold, at 2.50 p.m- Flower* lu

tune rut director. Ston-ua-Ift

^'iVELCH.—In October, pmow
inddeoly at her TUidencr, 7. -

Ludue CaUaheld. Farehatn.
GRACE, wild ot btajoi A. 8.

and dauptoter Ol Lt-Coi T. E,_Lr.
Teraira "at

Lemel ery. Foitsnjuuth . on •

ln&2
£2i.

OCI. 23 t
pedcvtiuly at Crayduu .General *
BeH TIE. r HI.MAC-. ul OU. DUWM
Road. Parley, dearlr beknrti bu*i

Belly and much h>vcd Min and i.

Funrrai Batidun Hill Cemetery al -

Novi 1.
1VIULEY.—On Oct. 26. 1971 -

lully al window. Bucks. SioyEY T

W ic ley. In his 95U» year. Fu,
St Laurence Church. Winslow, a
day. Oct. 50. at 11 a.ui.. toll

private camtnulal at Steaplo lIjj

WJLLLOCKS-—Un Ort. 27.
suddanly. Leslie Vquiok »u
of 6. Mauur Ruud. Eaai Preston
aged 64 yearn, beloved husband
and doareK lather of Lilian,
service at the Worth) no Cien
Findon, un Monday. Nov. 1

noon. Family fluwer* only,
but If desired d-m-ilmus may

.

to the Ruvul National LUe-hui^

—

lion . cio F. k. Holland &. Sun-
Road. Liutvhdniptnn. tel. 393 »-„
WILLIAMS. — On Urt Jb,.

suddenly at Lame. Nortnera 1

u
Iuumxs Ellis icx nuv.u An M
loved husband ol Lyo and .

daddy ol Susdn and Andrew.
service m SI Jninre Church.
North Wal«n. ou baiurilay. ,- ij .

a< 9.3D a.m. * 1

HOOD.—On Oct. 37. 197). .

West sufloik General HispiU .7 s.
Helena. u( Ihe Cultsge.
Suffolk, aged 79 yrnrs. wile o
J*ihx Chuilei Wiiuo and del
mother ol Basil and Beryl- s
scrvicr >1 Bannim Hii) i.emelen
Surrey, on I ue>day. Nov. 3 it
Funeral private.
vmn.Hl. — on Urt. 2b.

ClatLtrbrldqa Hosplidl, yVirrol
Professor Jmhh Glurce waicn
Ur. Mrd.Vei.. M.V.Si... E
U.V.A. Funeral pi .vale No 6,
bit reque-t. Mi niurul
arranged l-tler.

ACKN0WLEDGMEH1

v

“iK
lantily .1 inJ|' ,
laicly ul Piljr \

1'
rc*s in.-ii >ia*ij -I I
ic> ot -ymiul l

went, vidiu >

for donaiiuns in lieu vi don'u
have, been -vnl lu Ihe Kncuu'IJ .1

1

,

Arthrilia SuLicly. I. Uevuiut
London. W.l. Plaasa acten’ <h i,

‘jiuuiulgintDI. , -,fl ,

MEMORIAL SERYK

PHELPS
U. M. PUELPE Hal
Wells) wish lu etpr .. ..

lor all kind raemaaci ot .ynipal
recent md herpavement, \lait) 1

for dcmaiiuns m lieu vi don

dc THAU OKU.—A aUiiiui

for Sir Humj-hbly de Ibaefu
held a> The ouard*' Chup.-i
Barracks cu Monday. Nov. 1. ITracks 'Jii Munday. Nov. 1. J. .

PLEMLNG.—A MemnrljU F

Major Phiup FlesUXC j.

(he Chuicb of St Peter and .

Ued<Jin>it<i(i. Oxrnrdelilre. * •-

on Mitnaay. Nov. 1- c-mr--.
'

HILL.—-A Memorial Sereic.-
,

lale VMluvm H ill will *
June,. Picradllly. «l Frtnay

al 12 noon. . Hpnl

Jime-'s Square. LB titanium.

A
Lake WiDdertnere l«»t Soiurdf

SI AU DRIES-—A Mvnlur
lur Loru ST f

10
;
11?

Wells t'a'iKdral an Salurdar-
.

.

*' TROTUai.—A Seratcr »-

nisiin tor the lUe of I***

will he Hold al M
__t
»'S*

Place, at 3 p in. on Wednesua

IN MEMORIAL
ALDHiDub. a-tELiis ^

A'icil 1 1 year*- ,
world a part, »** an all w
iUixoiny and Dun dye .

APPLEVARU. g. h. —

J

aUtnys wllh lova.Dadnnd '

Dos. Urtober and Deoa*"
Nan. Ray and Family. , .

bahkett.

—

in Rwmonr “
btuband. 31ajui Low UW **•

r7 Siu*.. «ltn died on l>«*

IEI)tli>T|i.—Kemomheri* •
JCASTLt.—Ill nirmory S-U

who DWWl «'Y0.v su SWWBJ
27. )9b6. Sartlv missed Iff

and t-jiruluiL. •

GODUAKU. Limit.*C«2Ty
cmci-iuvui'i ii-ntriubrante
heluvot) HusImihI. whn “

!

IVhJ.— 'in.' J llbihil).
HAMBLIN. HfcMn IW**

tietovnJ FaUtrtj,'Bfrm« ' neinY'iu
leacncr. wnu p.i«seil W "3
Ocl- 28. 1SSB.—JdaB.
tn>- Siall nt the SBlrnra •

^MacKINNUN. — In M?®!
ddflirrn -Milei. HilcE. wiwj;
•J2 1910.—From her w*
brninet Wiiinuiinbv. a*10

Belly

Ocl 2B, 1936- -nH •» risu
MARTIN. tBNriT V^"

M B E.—With pride .
aWL«i

tneuiurv so dearly cbei^Sa
HLILO. LYUWE. —

1969. anej 93- UertW*’
by nei family -Paddys-

u«i

net family .—raddy.- ,• m
Kith FBI -JOHNSON •

y i<f Mmy. who died oftSi ..

_ SHILLING. Nt,g*H'^r*u«l
her Birntday.—Aia,

t „
.
bPRlNGETT. tV^-nSn.^ 1 .

(rfa-riieii niemurv of 3
»n lliK her Bltlhday- . ^ >. '

WARD ALL. HaKM
Ldr. R A F..»—8*tm***TVKs 5\
and proud GrandJ“-.. 1

without sou. DM1 - M,
Ntrta. ’•

|


